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THE YOUNG DOCTO R; 
on, 

" COMFORT MY MOTHER.'' 

' 
A SHORT SKETOH OF J. L. H. MF. 

CHAP. I.-A p .ARTING COMMISSION. 

THE year 1878 was dxniwing towards its close 
when a number of mutual friends gathered on 
the platform of one of our railway stations. We 
had come to say "Farewell" ana bid "God 
speed,, to some of the Lord's children who were 
just leaving Edinbm·gh for abroad. The foreign
bound travellers consisted of a lady, her youngest 
daught�r, and ap. attendant, proceeding now to 
join thi-ee other members of the family in a lovely 
part of the West Indies. Just ere the train 
departed, my friend called me to the carriage 
window, and with all the tearful earnestness of a 
mother's love, said, "You will keep your eye on 
J o�y, won't you ? Promise me you will.''

To this I most readily assented, adding, "But, 
you know, young men do not much care to be 
looked after by those like me." The next moment 
the train moved off, leaving the subject of this 
last request in our midst. 

His position as House-physician in the In
firmary prevented his going with the party to 
the port of embarkation to see the last of his 
mother and sister. While they s0,iled, ho ,yo.s to 
rema,in in Edin burgh for o, few mon the, nnd 

A 
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then, having added to his professi onal acquire
ments by a visit to the London and Continental 
seats of medicine, was to rejoin his mother in 
the before-named far-off isles, where already a,

bright vista of success and honour lay open 
before him. 

Johnny was the youngest son of his mother
she a widow-and but a few months previously 
had graduated in medicine at the University of 
Edinburgh, shortly after attaining his m·ajority. 

Tall� slender, singularly muscular and agile, 
his well-developed physique would have drawn 
the attention of a stranger, apart from the hand
some face and head which his broad shoulders 
supported. His face was very attractive, for the 
natural grace of the regular and finely-chiselled 
features, and a.quiline nose, was enhanced by a, 
sparkling pair of eyes, brimful of merriment ; 
while constantly the expression varied, and a 
pleasant smile sat- ever on the countenance. His 
light brown hah·, crisp, curly, and short cut, 
gave him the appearance of being what he was 
-a thorough-going man in every sense of the
word.

Possessed of mental powers far beyond the 
n,verage, which enabled him quickly to acquire, 
and easily to retain, whatever he. set himself to 
master, he carried likewise within a tender and 
affectionate heart, only more powerful thnn the 
iron will which knew no controlling force, savo 
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when those affections were appealed ·to. Fh·m
ness and tenderness were each in full force, 
while his btiglit buoyant disposition; 'affability, 
and_easy, graceful manners, coupled with a 1·eadi
ness to do anyone a good turn, made him at 
once, whether at home, at. school, at college, or 
in society, by universal suffrage, that which he 
deservedly was-a gene1·al favourite. 

It was with mingled feelings of pleasure and 
pain that the Cln·istian mother parted from the 
handsome young Doctor, 'for ·while there was ·so 
much over which nature could rejoice, there ·was 
in his case, she well knew, and he also, -the one 
thing lacking which most her heart desired for 
her son-the knowledge of Jesus as Saviour and 
Lord, and the yielding of the heart, yea, of him .. 
self, to Him. This I knew also, for I had been 
well acquainted with dear J-- all through his 
student careet, and many a time he, had heard 
me preach the Gospel. On ·several occasions we 
had spoken freely and closely on the matter of 
the soul's salvation ; but, though sometimes 
interested, it always ended in his relegating the 
necessity of deciding for) Christ to a future day. 
Enjoyment of the world shut out the claims of 
Christ; a poor choice surely, as the sequel will 
show. 
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OIIAP. II.-A FooTDALL MAT011, AND ITB 
FRUIT. 

Twn pa1·ting wish of my friend did not escnpe my 
memory, and I was pleased, soon after his mother 
left, to see the young Doctor a pp ear at the 
Gospel meeting on the Lord's day evening ; but 
plenty of work filled up his time within the Hos
pital, and mine without, so we rarely met, till 
the month of February, 1874, when an accident 
which befel him dr�w us together. 

Johnny was a great athlete. It mattered not 
what line he went in for, he was sure to be head 
and chief. One of the best all-round cricketers 
in Scotland, scarcely :finding an equal in flat 
racing, and long and high jumping, his favourite 
game was foot-ball, at which he was such an 
adept, that a team was counted almost sure of a 
victory that had him in its ranks ; proof of all 
which stood, on every hand, in his rooms, in the 
shape of numerous prizes of every description. 
His fearless play cost him dear. During the 
progress of a foot-ball match, late in January, 
he came into collision with an opponent, and 
was :flung violently to the ground, receiving a 
severe and painful injury to one of his knee
joints. Undaunted by the sickening pain he 
rose, and endeavoured to continue play, an at
tempt which was followed by a dead faint, in 
which he was cnirried off the :field, and thenco 
conveyed to his rooms in the Infirmary. 
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Of this circumstance I did not hear till the 
middle of February, when, one Saturday evening, 
a note, pencilled by a strange hand, at his re
quest, summoned me to his bedside. 

Hastening to the Infirmary, T found the once 
stalwart man m 'ore helpless than an infant. The 
injury to the knee-joint, though at fu·st seeming 
of but trivinl importance, had paved the way for 
one of the most acute attacks of rheumatic fever 
I ever witnessed. The injured limb was craclled 
in a Salter's swing; every other joint was pained· 
and powerless, the only motion possible being 
that of rolling the head from side to side. Severe 
pain at the heart told the tale of mischief work
ing in, and round that often-before overstrained 
organ, while the acid moistm·e that literally 
gushed from every pore of the skin, kept one 
nlll·se constantly employed in vain endeavours to 
dry the face and brow. 

He thanked me for coming, and after getting 
the details T have just given, and expressing my 
sorrow at finding him in such a case, T inqllll·ed 
if in any way T could serve him, and why he had 
sent for me. 

"Monday, the 16th, will be the mail day, and 
I want you to write to my mother," was his reply. 

To this I most gladly assented, noted what he 
wished said, and then added, " And may T tell 
her thn.t you have found the Lord? She will be 
sur� to want to know �hat." 
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He quickly turned his face to the wall, while 
involuntary tears 1·0Ued down his cheeks as he 
answered, " I wish I could say that ; I would 
give all the world, if I bad it, to :find Him ; but 
I fear it's too late now." 

"Not at ttll," I 1·eplied, "it is never too late 
while you are in life. He is willing to have ·and 
to save you, and -His word says, 'Now is the 
accepted time ;· behold, Now is the· day of salva
tion.' Do you, my dear Johnny, really want to 
·have Christ? This is the only open question."

His �nswer- was very like himself. " I have 
bee:µ praying to God all day. I am now anxious to 
find Christ, and to l>e sa,ve'd, but I fear it's no use. 
Beside·s, it's a cowa;rdly thing 'to turn now. I know 
it's only the fear of death 'that makes me turn." 

Much more conversation ensued, during which 
he opened his mind fully to me, and I sought to 
open to him, as simply as I could, God's way o 
salvflition, viz. the atoning work and bloodshed
ding of the Lord Jesus on the one hand, and the 
sinner's simple acceptance by faith of God's 
offered mercy-apart from all his own works or 
feelings-on the other. 

Having read the Word, n.nd prayed with him, 
I then left, with instructions to say to his mother 
that now at length he was " really anxious to be 
savecl." 

Dcnr reader, I wonder whether. these Inst :five 
words express your state. If so, roncl on. 



11 OOM.D'OUT l\1Y MO'J.'IlJDn. '' 

OJLU>. IlI.-" ls 1·nmruu No'rUINO 'l'O DO nu't 
B l!lLI.ElVlll ? ' ' 

7 

Fon many dttys de0ir Johnny's life hung in the 
balance, ns the fever rnn its painfttl and weari

some course ; nt length tho 001�01· seamed to 
h0ive been turned, nnd those who wore in con
stn,nt attend0ince on him look eel confidon tly for 
ultimnte recovery. 

During the space of a month from the firat 
night I saw him in his sickness, I ·visited him 
constantly, to speak of Jesus, and press on him 
the urgent necessity of at once receiving Christ. 
Other servants of Christ also had access to him, 
and I doubt not were use.d of God in deepening 
the convictions, which it was evident to any soul
winner, he waa passing through. 

A favourite nurse who had charge. of the wards 
under his care, by his own request, late in his 
illness, was deputed to attend him. Soon after 
this, noticing that he was reading a collection of 
Gospel nan·atives and papers, entitled, "Crumbs 
for the Hungry," she said to him, "Do you know, 
Doctor, that it has been reported all through the 
house that you are converted?" 

" Yes," he replied, " I wish it were true ; I 
wish I were converted." That wish was soon to 
be gratified, to his joy and ours. 

By the mail of 2nd Maroh, he had sufficiently 
ra.llied to be able to pen a few lines to his motho1·, 
tolling her of his hope of fnll and rn,pid rocovory. 
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Perhaps the exertion of this may have been too 
much for his exhausted frame ; but, be it as it 

may, within a few days bad symptoms again set 
in, and hopes gave place to the gravest a ppre
hension on the part of those who watched him, 
when on Friday, the 13th, vomit,ing of the most 
intractable character set in, and lasted persist
ently day and night till the end. 

This day I saw him, still unsaved; but his 
physical condition was such that I could say but 
a few words, pointing him again to the Lord 
Jesus as the friend of sinners. Pressure of work 
quite prevented an intended visit on the Satur
day; but on Lord's Day afternoon an uncontrol
lable impulse led me, spite of much hindrance, 
to his bedside. A glance told me that Death had 
marked him as an early victim. To me it seemed 
now, or never. By his request we were left alone. 

Daylight was fading, but just enough remained 
to permit me to read from my little pocket Tes
tament the lovely tale of the retm·n of the 
wanderer, and the welcome he received (Luke xv. 

11-32.) Dear J- listened as he had neve1· done
before ; he owned his sin, his misspent life, his
often stifled convictions when in health, his ill

treatment of Christ, and of the grnce of God.
He had "<fome to himself," on the verge of the
grave. "Repentance towt1rd Goel/' was mani

fest in the way he judged himself, ancl the whole
past, in view of God nnd Eternity. '' Faith
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toward our Lord Jesus Christ" was, as yet, how
ever, wanting. 

Turning to Paul's 1st Epistle to Timothy, I 
1ead once and again to him that blessed 15th 
verse-resting-place of countless weary, self
judged hearts and empty sinners: " Tms 1s A

FAITHFUL SAYING, AND WORTHY OF ALL ACCEPTA
TION, THAT CHRIST JESUS CAME INTO THE WORLD 
TO SAVE SINNERS, OF WHOM I AM CHIEF." Its 
sweetness and fulness the Holy Ghost applied 
in power to his soul, and he saw that Christ had 
come for such as he-sinners. One difficulty 
remained: he had done nothing good in God's 
sight-plenty of that which he now, and truly, 
judged bad. Satan, fearful to lose a victim, 
suggested the necessity of his doing something. 
To this I cited the case of the dying thief, saved 
in the very jaws of death, unable to do aught but 
fear God, judge himself, confess Christ, and cast 
himself unreservedly on Him (Luke xxiii. 89-48), 
and reminded him of the dying words of the 
blessed Lord, " It is :finished." 

There was a moment's pause, and then the 
final query fell from his lips, "But, Doctor, is 
there nothing to do but believe ? "

'' BELIEVE ON THE LORD JESUS CHRIST' AND 
THOU SHA.LT BE SAVED," was my only reply. 

The setting sun gave me just light enough to 
see that with clasped hands, and eyes closed to 
all earthly scenes, his lips were moving in p1·nyer. 
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" Behold, he prayeth," is a great word for God to 
say of a sinner on earth (Acts ix. 11). It is the 
moment of deliverance. 

A minute or two after- he turnea .bis head to 
me, as. te8J.·s filled his eyes, and softly said, "I 
believe. Him now.!. I .can trust Him now. I see 
it all."

Peace .filled his heart) •and !)raise filled. mine, 
while deeper and fuller than, either was the joy 
in heaven,.over this. younger son, about whom the 
Father .could say ) ·"· This my sbn was dead, and 
is alive again; he was lost, and is .found.'l' 
(Luke xv. 24.) 

He begged me kneel and thank :God for-· His 
abundant. merayi -to him in thus saving him.

This done, I left· 'him, with a restful· look on his 
wasted; yet still handsome-countenance, that had 
never ·been seen there before. 

CH,AJ?',rER .IT.-" WU.JL HE ,LET' 'ME' SLIP AT THE

LAST?,, 

A LATE visit on Lo�d's Day evening; and one 
early on Monday morning, gave me glad con-.

firmation as to dear Johnny's simple · and real 
faith in the Lord. He now begged I would' be 
with him as ,much as possible, and a promise of 
an evening visit was a comfort to him. In .the 
afternoon hiEi strength rapidly gave wn.y, n.nd 
now, for :the :first time, I think, he hi.msalf lo.id 
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aside ·all hopes of recovery. This evidently led 
to a touching scene between .him and the nurse 
I have already mentioned, which she narrated 
to me two days afterwards. 

Some time before I s�w .him at night he had 
sent for her, and -on her entering the room .at 
once said, "Helen, go down on yo1,1r knees, and 
give me both your hands." This she did, when 
be went on : "Promise me, .Helen, that if I .die, 
you will never cease seeking salvation till you 
find it." 

Bursting into tears at .this app·eal,. she, sobbed, 
'' I'm too great, a sinner.'� 

"No," he rejoined; "'remember, no; O)le is too 
great a sinner· to find salvation. I tllought so 
too till yesterday, when Dr. W--- ied me. to 
know and believe, that I was not· too great a 
sinner for Jesus to save.�' 

N otlcing her tears, he added : " Don.'t cry for 
me; I'm going to heaven. Promi'se to meet me 
there. Don't believe in works; Helen; believe 
simply in Jesus." * Thus, immediately, did the 
new-born one seek the blessing of' others : finest 
proof of grace really tasted. 

A little 1·espite in his sickness now ensuing, 
she endea vour.ed to cheer him, saying,: '' You 

. 
. 

. 

• The fruit which this earnest entreaty bore will n.ppen.r, if
the Lord will, in our next number, o.s nn abridgement of n 
little hook entitled ·" The Dying Appeal," by R., published by 
R. M. Cameron, 22, .St. Giles-street, Edinburgh.
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ru:o a little bette1·, Doctor; try and bear up. 
Perhaps you will get bettor yet. Mnny a prize 
you have won, n,nd many a11 honour gained-" 

Putting out his wasted hn,nd he inter1·upted 
her, motioned her to silence, and then said : 
'' Now I have gained the crown of glory. I am 
dying, and I am not afraid to die. I am dying 
happy." 

When I reached him between ten and eleven 
p.m., I saw a very great change since the morn
ing. He welcomed me with a sweet smile, and
"I'm so glad you have come.,,

The nurses leaving us alone, I got by his side, 
and then softly said, " Going home, Johnny?,, 

" They think I'm dying," he replied. "What 
do you think ? " 

" It looks very like it-, dear." 
"Yes, I think so, too," h'3 quietly rejoined. 
" And you are going to Jesus ? " 
He turned his lustrous eyes on me, and in

quired, "Do you think He will let me slip at 
the last?,

, 

" Not He," I said, 5' it is not like Him."
"But I have known Him such a short while." 
"Never mind that; you do know Him?" 
"Yes." 
" And trust Him simply ? " 
"Yes." 
There was a slight pause, and then, the 

enemy again making a final assault on this babe 
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in Ohrist, ho took my hnnd in both hie own 
emaointed ones, nnd with n, wistful gazo right 
into my eyes that I oan never forget, added : 
"But, Doctor, ru.·e you sure He won't let me slip

.,

just at the very last?" 
"Listen to His own words.," I rejoined. 

" ' My sheep hear my voice, and I know them, 
n.nd they follow me ; and I GIVE uNro THEM 
ETERNAL LIFE ; and they SHALL NEVER PERISH, 
NEITHER SHALL ANY (ntan or devil) PLUOK THEM 
ouT OF MY HAND. My Father, which gave them 
me, is GREATER THAN ALL ; and no man is able to 
pluck them out of my Father's hand' (John x. 
27-29). There, will that do?"

The cloud was dispelled, the enemy routed by
" the sword of the Spii·it, which is the word of 
God ; " and as the sweetest smile of contented 
joy broke over his wasted countenance, he pressed 
my hand firmly, and said: "Yes, His will be 
done ; but oh, comfort my Mother ! " 

Much more passed that I need not relate, save 
to add that now, in the full light of eternity so 
near at hand, he again reviewed his life, only to 
judge it, while extolling the mercy of God wliich 
had met and saved him at the last moment of 
his earthly history. On my Pusking him now if 
he wo.s dying happily, he replied: "Yes, quite 
happily; nevertheless, I should have liked to 
have lived a little while, to serve and please the 
Lord." 
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A parting message to his mother, and an as
surance, with his love, that he would meet her in 
heaven, though never more on earth, exhausted 
his strength ; and a.t his· request, I a;gain thanked 
the Lord for his salvation, and then, being called 
away, left him, promising to return at midnight. 

C.IlP. V.-"' THE LORD HATH NEED OP Hrn." 
THESE were the words on which A--'s eye fell 
on the mo1·nfug of Tt,1esday, 17th March, 187 4, 
as she referred_ to the Scripture Almanack for 
the verse for the day. Turning to her elder 
sister, she exclaimed, " Johnny is dead ! " The 
sisters,, with their mother, .had received the first 
tidings of his illness a week previous to thi13 date, 
and naturally were most anxious for each ,fort
nightly mail. The Lord, in His tender mercy, 
took this wondrous way of breaking the news of 
joy and sorrow. Never were WQrds_ more. pro
phetic, and more precious. 

Midnight had passed, and Tuesday, 17th, had 
begun its course with us when I got back to the 
Infirmary. My young friend was rapidly sinking. 
Though racked with pain, he listened gratefully 
through the night to the verses of Scripture I 
whispered in his ear, and would oft reply, '' Tell 
me more ; tell me more." His last words to 
me, spoken about 7 a.m., soon after which he 
became unconscious, were, "If I die, all is well!' 
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With his head resting in my hands, he gently 
breathed his last at 7 .25 a.m., and his spirit leav
ing the now much-altered tenement, passed to be

" for ever" with that Lord whose grace he had 
tasted on earth but for six-and-thh-ty hours. 

Round his bed stood his grandmother, two 
.friends, three nurses, and a kind fellow-resident 
Physician, who had most tende1·ly and assidu
ously watched him day and night through his 
long illness ; and as we thanked God for the 
eternal salvation, at the twelfth bout, of him 
who had just left our midst, not an eye was dry, 
nor a heart that was not touched to its depths. 

The dying request, " Com.fort my mother," 
suggested the wording of the message which the 
telegraph wires in due course carried abroad: 
'' Seventeenth. Johnny departed peacefully to 
Ohrist."-tidings which at once would break and 
bind again the mother's heart, telling, as it did, 
of her loss, his gain, and God's mighty, faithful 
grace, and answer to· those countless prayers 
which, until now, had apparently lain unan
swered on His table. Christian mothers, go on 
praying for your unconverted sons ! 

As long as memory endures will the scene of

the beloved young graduate's interment abide. 
The tidings of his death produced universal re
gret through the University, not to spook of the 
sorrow, and expressed sympathy for his family, of 
numberless friends by whom he was loved both 
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in town and count1·y. His compeers and fellow
students resolved on a public funeral. Four 
abreast, some six or seven hundred young men 
preceded the hearse, while on foot behind came 
the Resident Physicians and Surgeons of the 
Infirmary, and then a long string of cariaages. 

Perhaps, never again will the quiet and pic
turesque Dean Cemetery witness such a con
course round an open grave, as stood there that 
lovely Friday afternoon. 

Funeral services are uncommon in Scotland, 
but just before the coffin was lowered, as the sun 
in warmth and brilliancy flung its rays full on 
the scene, nature the while restraining song of 
bh·d and sound of wind, so that a vast silence 
reigned over the mute assembly, the voice of 
prayer and thanksgiving was heard ascending. 
Thanks were rendered on account of him who 
was gone, sustaining grace and ministl:y· of 
Divine sympathy besought for the sorrowing 
mother and family, and present and eternal 
blessing for the many young men who knew him 
in life, and now witnessed the last of him on 
earth, invoked. 

Then was read, " And it came to pass the day 
after, that he went into a city called Nain; 
and many of his disciples went with him, and 
much people. Now, when he came nigh to the 
gate of the city, behold, there was 0, dead man 
carried out, the only son of his mother, and she 
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was a widow: and much people of the city was 
with her. And when the Lord saw her, he had 
compassion on her, and said unto her, Weep not. 
And he came and touched the bier : and they 
that bare him stood still. And he said, Young 
man, I say unto thee, Arise. And he that was 
dead sat up, and began to speak. And he deli
vered him to his mother." (Luke vii. 11-15.) 

The parallel and contrast between that day 
ttnd this was shortly pointed out. Then, the 
blessed Lord comforted the widow by giving life 
.to her son, but only for time. This day, how 
much deeper and fuller was the comfort He was 
ministering to the widowed mother, in first 
giving eternal life to the young man, and then, 
with a full consciousness of where he was going, 
taking him home, to be for ever with Himself. 
Each heart responded to this, so then ttuning to 
the many who had known him well, I said: "You 
know how he lived, let me tell you how he died. 
The qualities which caused him to be loved by 
all, and envied by none, give no ground for ac
ceptance with God: that alone is found, where he 
found it, in the blood of Jesus." 

The details I have ah·eady given were mainly 
presented, followed by an earnest appeal to all 
who were yet undecided for Christ, to at once 
turn to Him, receive fo1·giveness of sins, and 
ete1nal life through faith in His name, and then 
live for Him who died for us. 

D 
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Nover saw I more young mon with bowed 
heads, moved hertrts, n,nd melted feelings. vVbnt 
the result may be, the day of the Lotd alone can 
deolare. 

The remains were then laid in their last 
earthly resting•place; precious seed, sown in 

' 

faith, soon to spring up in resm·reotion bloom 
and unfading beauty, when He comes for whom 
we wait; for truly saith the Soriptm·e, " Sown 
in dishonour; it is 1·aised in glory ; ,, and '' We 
l--nQw that, when he shall appear, we shall be 
like h-i1n ; for we shall see him as he is.,, 

And now, dear reader, permit me to ask, how 
stands it between thee' and the Lord ? Art thou 
still on the world's side?. Art thou still a 
wanderer from God? Let me beseech thee no 
longer to do thyself h8J.·m. Young man-and it 
is' for -thee mainly that I have written these pages 
-wilt thou not now turn to the Lord ? Venture
not on delay, I pray thee. Because God's sove
reign grace gave the one of whom I have written
space to repent, and time to believe on a death
bed, is that an argument why thou shouldst
delay ? Nay. Beware! lest, cut down suddenly,
the same mercy be not extended to thee.

Hast thou a lease of life? No. Then is there 
the more urgent reason why, as thou ren.dest 
this, thou shouldst bow to the Lord Jesus, nnd 
believe Him simply. God loves thee. Ohrist 
has died for sinners such as thee. The Holy 
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Spirit waits to seal the new-born soul that 'trusts 
in Jesus. Oome to Him ·now, then. Surely the 
years now past mn,y suffice to- have wrought 
thine own will ; begin this new· ·one with God. 
Let 187 6 be the year to which in etetnity th◊tl 
canst point back,, and say with heart-felt joy, 
Then, I came to the Lord. Fear not to cast thy
self simply on Him. None '0,1'e t6b ba;d· for Jesus 
to save: Let the faithful s�ying, '' Christ Je'sns 
co.me into the world to save si�ers, '' since· it is 
"worthy of all acceptation," have thy accepta
tion on the very spot where now thou readest 
this tale of God's grace td one like thyself. 

The Lord, in His abundant goochies-s, gi·ant a 
present blessing to every young ·man who may 
read the foregoing narrative of His mercy. 

W. T. P. W. 
Edinburgh, 1st J anua1·y, 1876 .. 

--0-.00¢----· 

CHRIST ACCEPTED, AND THE 
CONSEQUENCES. 

READER, have you accepted the Lord Jesus as 
your all-sufficient Saviour?- I ask not whethei· 
you are religious, attend a place of worship, and 
so on; no, for well I know· that thel"e m·ay bo nll 
this without a particle ·of affection for' the glori
fied Saviour at God's right hand. Agnin, I 
repea.i my question, bn,vo: you accepted-fully 
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nnd simply-Ohrist Jesus as your Saviour? If 
so, if you can so,y fi·om your inmost heart, " I 
have taken Him in all His preciousness as my 
very own Saviom· as presented to me by God, 
and my conscience enjoys perfect rest through 
His :finished work," then you have a prize, as 
well as being yourself the prize of Him who 
stooped in infinite love-" gave Himself," as the 
Scripture says-to die for wretched rebels. 

Well, then, I desire to show a little of wha'i 
belongs to you as a saved one, a believer on the 
Son of God. 

1. It is certain from the Scripture that the
Lord Jesus took all your sins upon Him on the 
Cross, and received at the hands of a Holy God 
all the punishment they justly deserved. God, 
as it were, with His searching eye saw all your 
sins-not those committed previous to conver
sion merely, but the sins of your whole lifetime 
-and laid them upon His well-beloved Son, who
put Himself willingly under the consequences of
them, and who in bearing them away for ever,
infinitely glo1·ified God, and as a consequence is
now in the Glory of God. What a joy, then, to
know that. God cannot impute a single sin to one
of His own, and the result of that precious work
is to give a cleansed conscience to every simple
believer. Once purged he has no more con
science of sins, but is for ever perfected by the
one offering of Jesus Ohrist. (Read Heb. x.) 
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2. Through faith .in the Son of God you have
eternal life-the life of the Glorified One on the 
Throne above-Himself your life. ( Col. iiL iL) 
This life is to be seen here below in the Chris
tian. It cannot mingle with the world, for it 
belongs to another scene. Christ gives it (John 
x. 28), is it (Col. iii. 4), feeds it (John VL 57), 
and is the object of it. (Gal. ii. 20). "To me, 
to live is Christ," says Paul. 

8. A.t the Cross of Christ, where your sins were
put away, God condemned that evil nature, 
" sin in the flesh'' (Rom. viii. 8), that you 
still feel within you rising up betimes, and seek
ing again to get possession of the reins and drive 
you about at its pleasure, having the government 
of your body as in times past. Btit having the 
new man you now love that which is good, and 
hate that which is evil. But perhaps you have 
been sadly troubled on account of experiencing 
so much evil still within. Let me say that con
version has not improved the flesh, or the pre
sence of a new nature set aside the old. " But 
am I never to lose the sense of sin?" yuu say. 
Never while in the body. Try as much as you 
please, faith and experience never will run toge
ther here ; but when the Lord comes, and we get 
our new bodies, then there will be perfect har
mony between them. Yet, nevertheless, it is not 
at all necessary that you should be under the 
dominion of sin, but to be free from it (when I 
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sn.y free from it I do not .not mea,n free from 
feeling it) you must simply· reckon yourself to 
have died ·at the Oross of Christ, that Christ's 
death there wa.s death to sin, so in His death you 
have likewise died to sin. (Re�d Rom. vi. vii.). 
God says that our old man has been crucified ioith 
Cln·ist, antl tLs He sees us dead to sin, so He de
sires that we sliould reckon ·'ourselves to be as 
He sees us. This gives liberty and settled peace 
before God. Our· history, then, as chilch·en of 
Adam has be�n closed at the Cros�. 

Further, thait 'same Cross which is the end of 
our sins ·and of ourselves, is likewise the ground 
of out separation from this evil world, for by it 
'' The world is crucified unto me, and I unto the 
world:1

� (Gal. vi� 14.) May we then keep our
selves :apart from the follies., fashion&, �nd ways 
of this present world. 

4. But the believer is also risen and seated in
Chl.-ist in heavenly places. (See Eph. ii. 6 .) 
These are present bles�ings, and to be enjoyed 
now, as. true of the babe in Christ as of the 

father in CJn .. ist. Our blessinga are heavenly, not 
earthly; ·bear this in mind, fox ignorance or for
getfulness of this leads many who :belong to the 
Lord to seek the earth o,nd its good things, and 
.thus practically to deny that they· belong to 
heaven. (See Phil. iii. 19, 20.) 

5. Union to Christ, the Man in glory, is a
blessing all believers have now, though known 
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but little and enjoyed by few; but when krlown 
makes us conversant with the things of heaven, 
and draws our heart and affections from things 
here to Himself above. (See l Cor. vi. 1'7.) 

6. This union is effected by the Holy Ghost,
who also makes the body of each believer His 
temple (see 1 Cor. vi. 19) ; and being in ·us, is 
the. power of our worship, service, and testimony; 
sheds abroad the· love of God in our hearts (Rom. 
v. 5), being also the power by which the flesh
is kept under� and Christ manifested. How im

portant, then,- the indwelling of the Holy Ghost.
But He is very sensitive, and can easily be
grieved, even by a ·thought, a woi-d, or a look
.(see Eph. iv. 80), and, .as.:a consequence, we lose
.our joy ,and communion with ·God; but for our
comfort let us 1·emeinber that He can never leave
us, for though David could and did pray, "Take
not Thy Holy Spirit from me,�' it was at· a time
·when He had not come to take up His abode
upon the earth (see John vii. 89), but merely
came and went .again; so David's praye1· was
quite consistent with that time., 

but entirely
inconsistent now, £or the Son of God has said
(John riv. 16), "He shall abide with you for
ever.''

But, further, the same Spirit has baptized all 
in whom He dwells into one body; so we are not 
now individual believers merely, as in other dis
pensations, but members one of another, and of 
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th0it body of wllioh Obrist in glory is tho Hoad 
(soo Ao·ts ix. 5 ; 1 Oor. xii. 18). May wo ·walk

in the p1·notionl recognition of this blessed tn1th. 
7. Our hope is the Lord's coming for His

saints, to perfect their salvation nncl introduce 
them into His Fathe1·'s house on high (see John 
xiv. 2, 8).

This event is drawing nea,1· : evil is making
rapid progress, but for us our Lord is coming 
first before He deals with the evil ; and He is 
now patiently waiting at the right hand of God 
for that moment of deepest joy and interest both 
to Himself and us, when He shall descend into 
the air, and with a shout awaken His saints now 
sleeping in their graves (and whose spirits have 
waited on high with Him, see Phil. i. 28 ; 2 Cor. 
v. 8), and that same voice which will vitalise the
dust of His sleeping ones, every particle of which
bas been watched over by Him through succes
sive ages, will also change the vile bodies of His
living ones, transforming them in a moment
into glorious conformity with Himself (see Phil.
iii. 20, 21), for God has predestinated us to be
c,onf ormed to the image of His Son (see Rom.
viii. 29), who became a man that He might by
den th and resm·rec·hion have the joy of having us
'with and like Himself throughout eternity's ages.
(See Heb. ii. 10-15; John i:vii. 24; 1 John
iii. 2.)

Oh, the riches of the grace nnd glory of our
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God ! May it be our aim to glorify Christ here 
below, getting more acquainted with His mind 
and will, walking in His steps, and awaiting 
patiently His coming which d.raweth nigh. 

Unsaved L·eader, one word with you ere I close. 
You are missing joys and blessings incomparably 
superior to any of earth.-What have you? This 
passing world, a grave, a judgment, and then an 
eternity of woe unutterable. Terrible prospect ! 
Stop, then, and consider; own thyself lost-
wholly lost-and accept the Saviour provided 
by God for sinners, and you will then have what 
time, nor death, nor the grave can ever rob you 
of. Grace will be thy portion now, and glory 
thine in the future, for " He giveth grace and 
glory." 

'' 0 Blessed Saviour, Son of God ! 
Who hast redeem'd us with Thy blood 

From guilt, and death, and shame ;
With joy and praise, Thy people see 
The crown of glory worn by Thee, 

And worthy Thee proclaim." 

T.T.E. 

"YOU CAN ONLY DIE ONCE." "THAT'S 
NOT TRUE." 

WE were travelling by express from 0,--y to 
B--m, when suddenly one of my fellow-pas
sengers, a woman of middle age, startled by a. 
noise, probably the shaking of the lamp above 
our heads, exclaimed-
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'" Oh, dear! do you think it's safe?" 
A smart young man, sitting opposite to her, 

ch·essed in railway uniform, amused at her 
fright,. replied jocosely-

" N�ver mind, Missus, you can only die 
once." 

Sitting nea,r him, I .answered, ".Excuse me, 
that's not t1;·ue." He see,med a little, surprised 
by my remark, when I added, '( You have been 
wrongly informed on that subject.; pray where 
did you get YOlll" information from, that people 
can only die once ? I know., on an .authority 
that makes no mistake, that there is such a

thing as dyir).g twice." Taking :my Bible from 
my pocket, I .read the pas�age, " This is the 
second death." Rev. xx. 14. 

" I trust, my friend," I added, " that ·none of 
us in this car1·iage · m·ay ever know what it is to 
die twice. 

" Thank God, there is a way of escape ! and it 
is quite clear, from God's word, who they are thut 
the second death cannot touch,· as verse 6 of this 
chapter shows, but unless your name is in the 
'book of life,' you cannot escape dying twice." 

Evidently the young man was somewhat taken 
aback by this (to him) new doctrine, though he 
replied a little confusedly, "Oh yes, that is 
true," but it was plain, up to that moment, it
had been a matter of little concern to him, 
whether the eternal blessedness of o, life tho. t
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death cannot touch was to ·be his, or whether he 
was to spend his eternity in the lake of fire, 
" which is the second death." 

Our journey ended, we separated, on our part 
desiring that God might awaken him and our 
fellow-travellers to a, sense of the solemnity of 
the subject which had thus .occupied us during 
our ride together. 

R. A. 

"MASTER, WHERE DWELLEST THOU?" 

'' He saith nnto them, Come and, see. They came and saw 
where He.dwelt, and abode with Hvm."-JoHN i. 39. 

"Lord, if it be Thou, bid me come unto Thee on the water; 
3.n,d He said, Come! '�_;.MATTHEW xiv. 28, 29. 

Lord ! 'twas Thy voice of love first bade me 
''Come!,, 

And find redemption at Thy wondrous Cross : 
A weary, wandefing child, Thou brought'st me 

home-. 
Rescued from sin, from sorrow, and from 

loss! 

And now once more that word of love I hear, 
Sounding across life's dark and stormy sea; 

0, may the deep attraction of Thy voice 
Draw me from all around, to follow Thee ! 

From earthly scenes, and ties, however sweet, 
F1·om all that here would backwa1·d hold my 

heart, 
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I would go forth, with footsteps fu·m and fleet, 
To be with Thee, dear Lord! where'e1· Thou 

art. 

And as again I hear that wondrous " Come ! " 
The vague, dark tumult of life's inner sea

The restless waves of thought which wildly run
Grow calm;, as, risen Lord! I walk with 

Thee! 

For since I've seen Thee seated up above, 
At God's right hand, in yonder glorious 

sphere, 
The light, which led me to that place of love, 

Revealed the wreck of everything down here. 

And now, whilst gazing on Thine unveiled face, 
My heart would find with Thee its quiet 

home; 
And o'er the waves, upheld by Thy free grace, 

I'd walk with Thee, responsive to Thy 
"Come!" 

The long night-watch of life will soon be o'er : 
'Tis sweet to pass it, blessed Lord, with Thee.,

Our hands in Thine, until on yonder shore, 
Fair Land of Peace! we rest eternally! 

A. S. 0. 



THE NURSE'S CONVERSION. 

(For the oircumstances which led to the following narrative, 
the render is referred to· our previous Number, page 11: ''Tho 
Young Doctor: or, Comfort my Mother."-En.) 

I WAS asked to visit the nurse, and did so the 
W ed.nesday after his precious remains had been 
laid in their quiet resting-place. 

I found the nurse in a little room in the hos

pital preparing to leave for another engagement, 
where her sphere of usefulness would be greatly 
extended, and for which the Lord was about to 
fit her in a remarkable way. The words of the 
dying young doctor had deeply impressed her, 
and when I named him the tea1·s streamed over 
her cheeks. She could only speak of him in 
broken sentences. Then it was she told me the 
words of his dying appeal, and it gave me an 
opportunity to press upon her the danger of 
delay ·in the matter of her soul's salvation. I 
pled with her to yield her heart at once to Cln·ist, 
and asked if she had entered the path of bless
ing the young doctor sought her for, but she 
said, " Oh no, madam, I can't say I am saved_; 
I am still a poor unforgiven sinner." 

"But," I inqui.i·ed, "what was it Dr. M. asked 
you to do ? Did he not say you must come to 
the Sa viom· of the lost, as he had done ? " 

"Yes," was her reply. 
"Well, then," I said, " do you believe your

self to be lost? God is holy, and tell me, can Ho 
see anything good in you? Let us tnke oux 
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Diblos nnd look into the sixth chapter of Isaiah, 
nnd leru.·n whn,t tho Pxophet said of himseli 
when ho sa,v tho seraphims covering thou· faces 
,vith their wings, in the presence of the glory of 
God, nnd beard them orying one to another, 
' Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts : ' he could 
only say, 'V\Toe is 1ne !' fo1· I am undone; because 
I am a man of unclean lips.' Now, if the Prophet 
got st1ch a- sense of his vileness, will not God 
requite that you and· I should lie in the dust 
before Him, and own our utter worthlessness ? " 

"It's no ti-ouble to rn.e, '' she replied, '� to own 
that. Many a day I have felt what a poor vile 
thing I am, but I never thought of having to 
meet God till that night when the dear yotmg 
doctor, at such a cost to himself, pled with me. 
Ah, madam, it required all the strength he hacl 
to say what he did, and he seemed so afraid I 
should go to hell! Since that night I have felt 
I can't meet God, and that I a1n going to hell. 
All the unsaved will go there. I am unsaved, 
on the broad road, and worst of ·an, I can't get 
out of it. I a1n lost I " 

"Yes, Nurse," I said, "the unsaved are on 
the broad road, and it does end in hell. They 
are far from God-' banished ones ! ' But you 
1nust not think you cannot get out of the path 
that ends in destruction, for Scripture snys, 
' Yet doth he devise means that his banished 
be not expelled from him.' G·od 0,nd the Lord 
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Jestis Ohrist, in the counsels of eternity, planner\ 
the way by wbioh mo,n could be ago.in in th,, 
presence of God, n.nd happy there. God willetl 
-the blessing, and Jesus met the desire of Hia
Fnther, £Lua said, 'Lo, I come to do thy will.'
The Son carried out the purpose of God. He,
who e-ver dwelt in the bosom oJ the Father, came
to eLtrth in humiliation, was born of a woman,
lived a lonely stranger· on earth, 'tevealed to man
the heart of the God of Lov·e, rind at length died
the cu.tsed death of the Cross.

'·Then from His head, His hands, His feet, 
Sorrow and love flowed mingled down : 
Did e'er such love and sorrow meet, 
Or thoi'Ils compose·so rich a crown ? '

On the Cross of Calvary peace was made, 
and every sinner who now believes the value 
God sets on that blood-shedding of His Son, is 
saved and brought to God. He is' made nigh 
by the blood of Christ : ' Eph. ii. 18. 

" But, Nurse, how thankful Dr. M. would be 
if he could hear the last word you uttered, that 
·word 'lost.' You have owned you are lost! It
was when he took that place that Jesus met him
nnd let him know he· was saved. You are now
on ground where God can cleanse and save you
from every sin. Look with me for a little at
Lev. xiii., whe1·e we get the priest dealing with
the leper. In the Word of God leprosy is the
type of sin. Let us read the 12th verse : ' If a
leprosy break out abroad in the skin, o,nd the
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leprosy cover all the skin of him that hath the 
plague from his head even to his foot, where so
ever the priest looketh ; then the p1·iest shall 
consider: and behold, if the leprosy have covered 
all his flesh, he shall pronounce him clean that 
hath the plague.' Had the leper at that mo
ment looked at his own body, he would have 
seen it was all diseased, and he must have 1·aised 
the cry, ' Unclean, unclean,' and taken his place 
outside the camp, '-that spot figurative of the 
place of distance in which man is by nature from 
God ; but then it was the priest pronounced him 
clean, and the leper had to believe the worcl of 
the priest, and not what he saw or felt himself 
to be. 

" The priest also saw the leper was diseased 
from bead to foot, just what God sees the un
saved soul to be, full of sin, and guilty before 
Him; but he can say to the one who agrees with 
Him as to his utter worthlessness, ' Clean every 
whit,' or 'Thy sins are forgiven,' because His 
eye 1;ests on ' the blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, 
which cleanseth us from all sin.' 'When I see the 
blood,' said Jehovah to Israel, ' I will pass over 
you.' God's declaration must be rested in, nnd 
fully accepted, though the soul may, and does, 
abhor itself in the sense of its own vileness. 
Man's nature does not improve, and all effort to 
improve it is vn.in. ' That which is born of tho 
flesh is flesh,' but Goel gives the sinner who bo-
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Haves His word a new nature. Wit4 thia nature, 
led and strengthened by the Holy Ghost, the 
snint worships, serves, and enjoys God, and his 
every-day life yields the fi·uit of the Light. The 
old nature which he stHl has, must, with its de
sires, be denied, so that· the deeds of the :flesh 
may not appear. He is no longer a captive to 
sin ; and, having become a se1·vant to God, to 
do His will, the beauty of holiness should shine 
in all his ways, and the peace of God, which 
passeth understanding, will keep his heart and 
mind." 

The attention of the nm·se was rapt in what 
I said. I felt it a solemn thing to be in the 
presence of a soul passing from death to life. 
God evidently ·was working, for His Wo1·d was 
desired, but Satan was watching ready to catch 
away the seed, which was sown in her heart. I 
lookecl to the Lord to send the suited word, His 
own message, for that soul, for He knew as I 
could not, what he'.r· state was. "All things a.re 
110,ked and opened unto the eyes of him with_ whom 
we have to do." He beard, and as she gave 
vent to her thoughts the word was supplied, 
which fully satisfied her. "Every spn.rk of light 
the soul receives," as one has said, "is a ray 
direct from the glory of God." Let us think 
of this, and in labom·ing for souls, seek to hold 
om·selves, emptied of nll thoughts of om· own, 
sanctified vessels to do God's work, counting on 

D 
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the pro1niso, " It sbo,ll be given you in that tlou.r 
what ye shall say." 

At length tho nurse remarked, " I know I am 
lost, and I believe that Jesus died for the lost." 

Here, I interrupted her by saying, " Then you 
are saved, for it is written, ' He that believeth 
hath everlasting life.' You have passed from 
death unto life !- ''

"Oh no," she burst forth, "I am not saved 
yet." 

'' But," I asked, "how can that be, for God 
says you are saved, and you believe His word, 
do you not ? '' 

She thought a little, and then answered, '' I 
will tell you why I do not believe I am forgiven. 
I love the memory of the dear young doctor far 
mvte than I love Christ ; and how could God 
save me with a heart like that?'' 

" Then," I said, " if you had a heart full of 
1, JVe to Christ you would be sure you are saved, 
� Nould you not ? " 

"Yes," she said, "I would have better reason 
then to say so." 

·' Well," I added, " you will never ha -ve the
assurance you seek. I have been saved for some 
years, and the more I know of Christ the less I 
think of myself, or of any love in me to my 
blessed Lord; but supposing you could have the 
feelings you desire, then they would be your Sa
viour, and chapter xiii. of the Acts of the Apostles, 
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the 88th n,nd 39th verses, cannot siand as the 
truth of God. Hear His word : ' Be it known 
unto you, that thtough this man, is pren,cbed 
unto yon forgiveness of sins; and by him ' (not 
your love to Him) ',all that believe are justified 
from all things.' Ah, Nurse, you must let Christ

be your Sa vionr, and not any m 9asure of love 
in you to, Rim.�,

"I know very well/' she rejoined, "it- is only 
His work that can put away my sins, but I must· 
love Him, surely ? '' 

"Oh yes," I replied, "but God will beget the 
love in your heart, when you have taken your 
place as His child, ·and belieye your sins wre

forgiven. Then the Holy Ghost will dwell in

you, and it is the Spirit's constant work to ta1re 
of' Christ and show Him to the believer. It is 
occupation with Christ that. begets love in the 
heart to Him ; but that- is God.'s work, not yours. 
We read (Phil. ii. 18) : 'It is Go.d which worketh 
in you.' What He now wants of you is to sur
render yourself wholly to Him, and keep stea.d
fastly looking on Christ. God �ill watch the 
springing up and growtL of the seed He has sown 
in your heart, and desires you to run the race 
set before you, looking off unto Jesus." 

Still I saw she was not satisfied. She wns 
not fully committed to the grace of God. I re
peated the Scripture, "H·erein is love, not tl1n.t 
we loved God, but tbnt he loved us, Jl.nd {!ll-Ve 
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his Son to be the propitiation for our sins;" and 
added: "God knows the heart, sees we have by 
nature no love to Him, but He loved us notwith
standing, and did all that was necessary for our 
salvation. You must accept His love, and con
tinue to think of it. Own to God you have none! 
Jesus said to His disciples, ' Continue ye in my 
love (or, in thoughts of my love to you)'." 

No more was needed; that word of Scriptm·e, 
'' Not that we loved God, but that he loved us," 
had set her free. " I see it all," she said. 
"How simple, and how very wonderful ! All 
grace ! Then I cannot be too bad. God knows 
all about me, and yet He loves me, and has saved 
me.'' 

"Yes," I replied, "and 'there is no con
demnation to them that are in Christ,' or, as the 
hymn beautifully puts it-

" ' No condemnation ! ' Oh, my soul, 
'Tis God that speaks the word ; 

Perfect in comeliness art thou 
Through Christ the risen Lord. 

' No condemnation ! ' Precious word ! 
Consider it, my soul ! 

Thy sins were all on Jesus laid, 
His stripes have made thee whole.' '' 

" God is now for you, nnd will evei· be so. 
Who then can be against you? Keep trusting 
ia Him moment by moment. 'As ye havo re
ceived Christ Jesus the Lo1·cl, so wruk yo in 
him' (Col. ii.) It was simple trust in the Word 
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of God tlutt delivered your soul, nnd gn,ve you 
quiet joy before I-Iim, n,ncl you must continue to 
trust God, else yom· soul will not keep full of joy. 
The Lord Jesus is to be the object of all your 
joy, nnd He never changes. 'Jesus Christ the 
same yesterday, to-dn,y, n,nd for ever ' (Heb. xiii. 
8). Precious words! Whatever your path may 
be, He will prove all-sufficient for you. The 
Apostle Paul was filled with joy, though hia cir
cumstances were most dire. . He was shut up in 
a prison, and its walls resounded with his 
prais6s at midnight. This shows us there is no 
place or time in which the believer may not be 
full of joy. In myself, 

" I am a poor sinner, and nothing at all, 
But Jesus Christ is my all in all." 

This is the secret of comfort for the soul." 
We knelt together to praise the Lord for His 

gracious dealings : grace that had met and 
blessed the youth, now " safe in the arms of 
Jesus," and grace that had causecl his dying 
appeal to· awaken her, who now gave thanks to 
the God of her salvation-her Father. 

Several of the Lord's p·eople saw her before she 
left the city, and to all she made a good confession 
of Christ. She 0,sked us to prniy tl.utt she might 
be used in blessing to others. I hn,ve since heard 
of and seen her. She ln,bours, in tho hospital 
over which sho is matron, to point the sick nnd 
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<lying to "the Lamb of God, which taketh awrty 
the sin of the world." 

Young believer, is not your heart stirred to 
seek tho salvation of the lost by the blessed re
sults which flowed from " the dying appeal " of 
this babe in Chri�t? Well might he have 
pleaded the weakn,ess of his frame as an excuse 
for silence, but his heart was filled with the 
sense of the blessing he had received, and in the 
quiet of his sick-c.hamber, on the very night 
after his conversion, he sought to unfold to a 
perishing soul the glad tidings of salvation. He 
abounded in the work of the Lord, and this nar
rative shows bis labour was not in vain. He 
simply told what God bad done for bis soul; and 
he warned of coming judgment. This may be 
done by the youngest, the feeblest saint, and if 
the heart is full, words will not lack wherewith 
to make known the way of life. God owns the 
simple testimony that comes from the heart. 

But before I close I would say a word to the 
unsaved. Heed the warnings God may send 
you. As a child of Adam you -a1·e under judg
ment. At any moment you may be beyond the 
sound of mercy. The Lord may come, or yon 
may be cut off from the land of the Ii ving, the 
place of hope. Your soul will never dio, ancl 
you must give an account for c,very deed done in 
the ·body. Can you !ace the judgment? Think 
of it before the door of mercy is closed for over. 
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To-day Jesus says to you, a banished one, 
" I am the door ; by me, if any man enter in he 
shall be saved." 

" Behold, he .cometh with clouds, and every 
eye shall see him ! " To the unsaved how ter
rible will that sight be ! To you, if you die as 
you are. In that day you will call on the moun
tains and rocks to fall on you and hide you from 
the wrath of the Lamb, but in vain. Then will 
you seek a shelter. No nook of safety will be 
found, no place on which to pillow your weary 
head ; and weary you will be, for " There is no 
peace, saith my God, to the wicked." To-day
Jesus offers rest to the weary soul, and shelter to 
every banished, wandering one. Come unto me,

all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will 
give you rest : " these are His own words, and 
the sacred volume closes by telling of His coming 
again, and sends a last appeal to you, who can
not yet join with the redeemed in their cry, 
"Come, Lord Jesus!" 

q Surely I come. quickly," is-His word of cheer 
to His waiting ones. " I am the bright and 
morning star." As such He will appear when 
the night of this world is gone, and the dawn of 
the day of glory come. Now'' the Spirit and the 
Bride say, Come. Ancl let him that heareth say, 
Come. And let him tho,t, is athirst come. And 
whosoever will, let him take the wator of life 
freely " (Rev. xxii. 17). 
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"Return, 0 wo.ndorer, to thy home, 
The Father cnJla for thco ; 

No longer now an exile roam 
In guilt and misery. 

Return ! .Return !

Return, ·o wanderer, to thy home,
'Tis Jesus calls f Qr thee ; 

The Spirit and the Bride say, Come -
Oh than for refuge flee! 

Return ! Return !

Return, 0 wanderer, to thy home, 
'Tis madness to delay; 

There are no pardons in the tomb, 
And brief is mercy's day. 

Return ! Return ! " 

--�---

RESTING IN JESUS. 

R. 

IT is man's need that brings him to God, and 
Jesus is One given of God on pm·pose to meet 
the case of each needy heart ;-on purpose to 
meet your case, if you are in need. 

God wants the needy heart just to t111·n to 
Him, and get its need met; and not only does 
it get its need met, but the moment when the 
heart meets Jesus is the moment fraught with 
deepest, richest blessing to that heru.·t for time 
and for eternity. 

It is a real thing to meet Cln·ist, to knottJ

Ohiist. Have you met Him, dear 1·eader? Do 
you know Him? Can you say, "Oh yes, I hnve 
met Him; and there is no one I know, no one I 
trust like Him, no one I am on such intimate 
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terms with as Jesus?,, Each heart that knows 
Him would sn,y that. The heart that has not 
met Jesus has no rest. No doubt, you have 
tried to find rest-tried to find it in works, in
pleasure, in many things. But it is aH of no 
use ; there is no rest for the human heart till it 
gets to Jesus, and His rest is perfect, and lasts 
for eve1-. When He takes up your case it is �n 
entire cwre. If He has picked me up and saved
me, it is for time and for eternity. If He .has 
pardoned me (and He has), it is once and for 
ever. His pardon can never be cancelled: " the 
gifts and calling of God are without repentance." 

If the blood of Christ is on you, it will never 
be rolled off from you again. It remains the irre
vocable pledge of God's faithfulness (to Christ), 
nind of your eternal secur1ty. That blood speaks 
to the eye, the heart of God ; it even affects the 
me1nory of God, for because of it He can say, 
" Their sins and their iniquities will I remember 
no more." 

Does that blood rest on you 1 Have you trusted 
Jesus ? If not, trust Him l;l.OW, touch Him by 
faith now. He will not shake you off. He will
know your touch, if it be ever so feeble. HA 
reads the heart, He recognises the least touch of 
fnith, and wherever there isfaith there isforgive
ness. The two things go together, and there is 
more still-there is eternal life imp0irtecl. The 
touch of faith links me with Jesus, and in Him 
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there is everything that God can give. There is 
everything precious in Jesus, and the heart that 
knows Him has an unfailing source. of joy and 
veace. It goes on enjoying more and more what 
He is, and what He has done, and His are· joys 
that never fade awtt:l, and never pall upon the 
taste. 

'' The draught that lulls our thir.sting, 
But wakes our thirst anew." 

The Lord give you to know the sweetness of

resting in Jesus ! 
W. T. P. W. 

---o,.Oo¢---

A. WORD FOR THE AGED.

ONE Lord's day afternoon, in the latter part of 
the summer of 1871, I was preaching by the 
roadside, in the small village of G·---. Not
withstanding the intense heat, a large company 
had been drawn together by-the o.pening hymn, 
and remained, as they had .frequently done 
before, until the close of the address. 

About half an hour had elapsed when my at
tention was drawn to a respectable-looking old 
man, neatly attired in a white smock frock, who 
appeared to have walked some distance, and was 
glad to avail himself of the rest offered by, an 
upturned cart under the opposite hedge. 

He seemed greatly interested, and I deter
mined to have some conversation with him, but 
a crowd pressed round me for tracts directly tho 
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preaching was ove1·, and when I sought for the 
old man he was nowhere to be found. However, 
I commended him to Him whose eye of love rests

on poor sinners, for I felt persuaded the word 
had entered. 

The last week in October had arrived, when 
one evening a message reached me from a poor 
woman in the little town in which I then lived, 
begging that I would visit her aged father, who 
had expressed a wish to see me. The woman, 
who had kept a low public-house, was personally 
unknown to me, and on my calling at her cot
tage the next morning she explained that her 
father, who was nearly eighty years of age, 
while engaged in thatching a bn,rn the day pre
viously, had missed his footing and been precipi
tated on to a heap of stones, severely injU1·ing 
his spine. He had been brought to her home to 
be nursed, and, it was feared, to die ; and im
mediately on his arrival had asked if she knew 
the gentleman who during the summer months 
h_ad preached nit G . Upon her suggesting 
that it was I, he begged that she would send 
for me. 

On entering the sick man's room, I at once 
recognised the frank, open face ; but it now wore 
an expression of unrest, which told of a henrt to 
,vhich the peace of God was unknown. 

Seating myself beside his bed, I listened to his 
account of the impression the preaching hnd 
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made upon him, but was distressed a,lso to hear 
a detailed defence of his fours core years of sin 
and distance from God. He urg�d his morality, 
his love of truth and honesty, and the like, until 
I at length interrupted him by reading those 
solemn words in Rom. iii. 10-20.

He seemed hurt by my refusal to ac.3ept all he 
had urged on his own behalf, but I reminded 
him that it was not I, but God, who had made· 
these strong statements as to man's condition by 
nature, and urged him to how to the word of the 
living God, and own himself a lost, ruined sinner. 
My time was now expired, so after prayer I left 
him, promising to call the next day. 

Though he was eagerly watching for me, I 
was disappointed, on seeing him again, to find 
he had completely forgotten the truth of the 
verses read to him; but feeling convinced the 
Lord had blessing in store for this poor sinner, 
I took courage, and sought His guidance. 

As the poor man was unable to read, it oc
curred to me to teach him a single passage of

Scripttu·e daily ; so, beginning with the follow, 
ing, "For there is no difference, for all have 
sinned and come short of the glory of God," I 
made him repeat tlie words slowly after me 
several times, until he could say them without 
assistance; and again asking God to cause His 
own precious Worcl to enter and give light, I 
bade my olcl frjend good-bye. 
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On my third visit he .repeated the verses cor
rectly; hut the uppermost feeling in his mind 

seemed to be gratification at having so well 
remembered his· lesson. This time I sougl}t to 
impress him with the solemn reality of being n,

sinner before God, and to di vest his mind of his 
fondly-cherished notion of measuring himself by 
his neighbours. As he appeared equal to the 
effort, I taught him the twenty-fom·th, and part 
of the twenty-fifth verses : 1' Being justified freely 
by his grace, through the redemption which iE' 
in Christ Jesus : whom God has set forth to be 
a propitiatioµ through faith in his blood, to de
elare his righteousness." At these words I 
stopped, and dwelt a few mom�nts on the won
drous fact that the blessed, eternal God, who 
had created man for His own glory, and had 
seen him fall short of it, and who had testified 
to man's utter um·ighteousness, now proved His 
own righteousness in freely forgiving the sins of 
every believe1· in Jesus, who bare them all in

His own body on the tree, and who was made 
sin for us, that we might be made- the righteous
ness of God in Him.

A ray of light seemed to break in that day, 
nnd I had the joy of seeing dm·ing the following 
week that the Divine work had indeed begun. 

The injuries to the spine proved incurable, 
and paralysis quickly seized the aged sufferer. 
I was now anxious that he should give testimony 
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that he was fii-mly resting on Christ before the 
power of speech was taken from him, and the 
Lord graciously permitted this. For some time 
he had been thoroughly aroused, and his face 
wore an expression of deepest anxiety, occasion
ally relieved by a gleam of .hope as the ground 
of peace was presented to him .. 

It was, I think, during my :fifteenth visit that 
he learned to repeat those precious words in 
Titus iii., "But after that the kindness and love 
of God our·Saviour towards ma.n appeared, not 
by works of righteousness which we have done, 
but according to his; mercy, he. saved us, by th'e 
washing of regeneration and renewing of the 
Holy Ghost; which he shed on us abundantly 
through Jesus Christ our Saviour ; that being 
justified by bis grace we shall be made heirs 
according to the hope of eternal life." 

The next morning when I called I saw at a

glance that at last God's peace had chased all 
trouble away. His perfect love had cast out 
fear. 

The old man's countenance was. radiant with 
joy as he exclaimed, " According to His mercy 
He has saved ME," and together we poured out 
our hearts in grateful thanks to Him who had 
wrought so wondrously. 

He now became rapidly worse, and ·when I 
saw him again he was unable to speak, but with 
his :finger he pointed upwards, his face all the 
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wbile. beaming with_ heavenly peace and joy, es, 
pecially when. I repeated slowly the verses which 
had been so blessed to him. This was the last 
.time I was allowed to see my new-found brother 
in Christ, for during the following night the 
Lord called him up to the joys of His own pre
sence. 

No other case of conversion was known to 
follow that summer'-s camp�ign; but - as I thought 
on the one hand of the long weary trudges in the 
intense heat, and preaching to people who re
turned to their homes appa1·ently unimpressed, 
and on the other of the dear old man who 
listened to the Gospel for the first time in his 
life, and was n_ow with the Lord, I could deeply 
sympathise with those sweet lines in Rutherford's 
last words :-,-

'' Oh, if one soul from Anworth 
Meet me at God,'s right hand, 

My heaven will be two heavens, 
In Immanuel's land." 

---�------

WHOSOEVER. 

E. J. 

A YOUNG man was greatly troubled about his 
soul. He knew that he was a sinner in God's 
sight; and so deeply did he feel this, that he 
was often ready to lie down in despair, saying, 
"Is it possible that Goel can save such o. miser
Bible sinner ? " In the daytime he thought of 
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hell as his justly deserved punishment, and at 
night he would sometimes imagine himself shut 
up in the pit of outer darkness. He tried to re
form, and live proudly on his good works; but, 
alas! he got nothing better, but rather grew 
worse. One evening, however, he was passing 
a large building, where a servant of the Lord 
was preaching. He went in. Soon after h'e 
entered he heard the preacher call attention to 
the words of Olli" blessed Lord, '' Whosoever be
lieveth in him should not perish, but have ever
lasting life." (John iii. 16.) "l\fark," said he, 
"this word, WHOSOEVER ! " For the first time 
this troubled hearer began to perceive the free
ness of God's grace in the Gospel, and to think 
there was some hope, after all, even for such a 
sinner as he was; because "whosoeve1·" in_
c_luded him, and everyone else who accepted 
Christ for his Saviour. I need not say, that by 
the power of the Spirit of God, his hea1·t was 
thus lecl to look wholly to Jesus for salvation, 
and finding joy and peace in believing, he 
has delighted in the service of the Gospel for 
many years. 

Dear reader, have you thus simply accepted 
Christ? A.re you trusting in Him who died on 
the cross to save sinners? ls the precious blood 
of Christ _the sole ground of your peace with 
God? With many others, this saved young man 
can sny:-
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Until I so.w the blood, 'twns hell 1ny soul wo.s fen.ring ; 
.And dnrk nnd dreary in my oyes tho f uturo wns o.ppoaring; 

,Vhilo oonsoienoe told its talo of sin, 
And caused a weight of woo within. 

But when I sn.w the blood, and looked n.t Him who shed it, 
My right to peace was seen n.t once, n.nd I with transport rend it;

I found myself to God brought nigh, 
And cc Victory ,, becrune my cry.

But there is another "WHOSOEVER," equally 
general in its scope, and free in its application. 
Yet, oh, how wide the contrast! "' Wliosoever 

was not found written in the book of life ,vas 
cast into the lake of fire." (Rev. xx. 15.) Mark, 
it is " whosoever ; " for God is no respecter of 
persons. How solemn! If a man has not 
Christ Jesus, the Son of God, the Giver of ever
lasting life, for his Sa vi our, how can his name be 
written in the book of life? Dear reader, 
solemnly ponder these words, "Whosoever was 
not found written in the book of life was cast 
into the lake of fire,,, ancl ask yourself the 
solemn question, " Shall I be there ? " 

H. H. S. 
---◊-000--

FOUR LOOKS, OR ONLY ONE. 

" AND the Lorcl saicl unto �Ioses, Make thee 
a fiery serpent, and set it upon a pole : and it 

shall come to pass, that every one -that is bitteri J

when he looketh upon it shall live. .A.nd l\Ioses 
made a serpent of brn.ss nnd put it upon a, pole : 
nnd it came to prtss, that if a, serpent hrtcl bitten 

E 
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any man, when he beheld the serpent of brass, he 
lived.>' (Numbers xx.i. 8, 9.) "And as Moses 
lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so 
must the Son of man be lifted up: that whoso
ever believeth in him should not perish, but 
have eternal life." (John iii. 14, 15.) 

In this beautiful figure of the Old Testament, 
and the divine application of it, in the New, by 
the blessed Lord Himself, we have unfolded to 
us the glorious result of a look of faith at the 
One who said, "Even so must the Son of man be 
lifted up;" a look which is recognised by God 
Himself, in the same way as He deigned to recog
nise the faith of His people of old-" He beheld"

-" He lived." It is always thus; the Goel 
with whom we have to do is the same yesterday, 
t6-day, and for ever," and as He has honoul·ed 
in the past, unquestioning faith in His word, so 
now He does the same for all who believe in Him. 
The result, then, of this look of faith at this 
lifted up Son of man on the Cross, is-God is 
believed-Christ is honoured-and the sinner 
saved! 

But it is not only the one look that the 
believer has, precious as is the result of this; 
it is not that we have one bright glimpse of 
Christ, and then all dark again while down here; 
but what the apostle John sn,w with his nctuol 
eyes, is now the believer's privilege to see by 
faith : " 1 1iehclcl, and, lo, in tho midst of the 
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throne, and of the four beasts, and in the midst 
of the elders, stood a Lamb as it had been slain.'' 
(Rev-. v. 6.) 

What assurance this second look gives ! for 
the One spoken of there, "in the midst of the 
throne," is the very same who was lifted up 
on the Cross, the Lamb as it had been slain. 

One thi1·d look, we may call the look beyond 
death; and we have an example of it in Acts 
vii. 55, 56, where Stephen's vision is thus re
corded : " But he, being full of the Holy Ghost,
looked up stedfastly into heaven, and saw the

glory of God, and said, Behold, t see the heavens
opened, a�d the Son of man standing on the
right hand of God.''

In ·these two last looks we have brought be
fore us, that which gives peace and assurance 
both in life and cleath, the presence in the glory 
of the Lord who died on the Cross. 

We have now traced from God's word,-(1) the 
look of faith, at the very outset of the Christian's 
course; (2) the look which brings confidence 
and trust through oru· life down here; (8) the 
look which gives triumph in the hour of death: 
but precious though these three looks are, they 
all pale in the light of the wondrous glory of 
the l,ast loolc of the believer, for they are only 
loolcs off aith: the first-saving faith; the second 
-confiding faith; and the third-triumphani
faitb : but the last look is the one when
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" Faith and hope sholl cease, 
And love abide alone." 

For "we know that, when he shall appear, we 
shall be like him ; for we shall see him as he 
is." (1 John iii. 2.) 

And now, having traced the four looks, which 
the believer is privileged to enjoy (and the last 
one is eternal !),-four looks at the "Chiefest 
among ten thousand ! ''-tliree, here on ea1·th, 
one throughout eternity in His own presence, 
-sad indeed is the contrast presented by the
one onl'!J look the, unsaved soul can ever have
at the Prince of life.

For example, let us look at the terrible case 
of Balaam. He was no infidel, but one who had 
to acknowledge having heard God's word, and 
having heard about Him; listen to his own 
words : " I shall see him, but not now; I shall 
behold him, but not nigh." (Numb. xxiv. 16, 17.) 
A sad, ·sad loolc, from afar off, at the Light they 
have refused, and the Love they have slighted, 
and then !-"·blackness and darkness fo1· ever!" 
Ob, dear friend ! if you cannot speak of the fou1· 
looks being your happy portion, this last terrible 
only look is what must be yom"s, if you die un
saved, or if the Lord should come n,nd you 
should be left behind. Can you boar the thought 
that, insteatl of three pleasant looks off aiih, n,nll 
one fut1u·e eterna,l look of bright, unclouded joy 
in His blessed presence, your one solitary loolc 
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should be but for an instant, and afar off? This 
must be so unless you come to the One who now 
lovingly invites you, saying "Look unto me and 
be ye saved." (Isaiah xlv. 22.) 

But He is still linge1·ing in grace, still be
seeching sinners to take Him at His word and 
prove His truth by turning the looks of faith at 
Him who was " lifted up." Oh, dear reader, do 
remember this-that those who will not look 
now 1nust look by and by, for, whether they 
will or not, they shall see Him, but not nigh. But 
if you look now, with the eye of faith, at the 
'' lifted up'' Son of Man, you will have Him for 
your stay and guide in life or death, and, to 
crown it all, you will " a pp ear with Him in

glory." ( Col. iii. 4.) 
Look then now-at once: to-niorroio may never 

be. Do not turn a deaf ear to the gracious en
treaty of a God of love, who gave His Son that 
you might never die, but turn to-day to the 
"lifted up" Son of man, and prove the truth of 
the text '' that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish, but have eternal life." 

"I heard the voice of Jesus say, 
I nm this dn.i·k world's light ;

Look unto Me, thy morn shall rise, 
.And all thy dn.y be bri rrht. 

I looked to J osua, o.nd I found 
In Him my Stnr, n1y Sun; 

And in thnt light of life I'll wnlk, 
Till tru volling duys a.re dono." 

J. K. Il. 
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MY BLESSED HOME. 

(Lines written by a Yoit1ig Believer shortly before 
her Death.) 

A.No can it be, that I, a sinner, vile, undone, 
Am now made meet for Him, the Righteous One ; 
That clea:Qs'd. by bloo.d, through His most won-

drous grace, 
God'E? holy eye in me no stain of sin can trace! 
"Clean ev�ry whit," is Jesu's faithful word; 
H�re l cap. rest, and worship Him, my Lord. 

Now· reconciled and cleans'·d, my wondrous place, 
My blessed home for evermore, through grace, 
Ia where He now is seated·, th·ere above, 

Amid the cloudless sunshine of His Father's love : 
That love which beams on Him, beams too on me, 
For in that. Son I'm brought as near as He. 

While dwelling thus above, in glory bright, 
I lodge b�neath His shade, with great delight, 
In the lone wilderness, whe1·e He has trod, 
And left His footp1·ints to mark out my 1·oad. 
His pathway here was suffering and shame; 
May I rejoice, that I am called to tread the same. 

And as I pass in haste along the dese1·t way, 
Leaning on Him alone, my Guide, my Strength, 

my Stay, 
My soul looks onward to that morning bright, 
That coming blissful moment of untold delight, 
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When at His welcome shout, that resm·rection 
word, 

We rise at once to meet our long-expected Lord. 
M. I. M.

---◊oOo◊---

"NOT OF WORKS." 

"I no the best I can;'' or, " I hope to do better, n
are _expressions which we often hear when speak
ing to persons about their souls. It is the 
natural thought of a proud heart to do some
thing for salvation. Many are so very ignorant, 
that they think that though some of their works 
are bad, yet that others are good; and that God 
will put the bad works into one scale and the 
good ones into the other, and that if the good 
works preponderate, they will be saved; but if 
the bad works pxeponderate, they will be lost. 
Of course, such always flatter themselves that 
their good works will outweigh the bad, and are 
thus deceived. Others compare themselves witlJ 
their neighbom·s, and think that they stand as 
good a chance as most, and a better chance than 
some; therefore they find no cause for fear. 
Again, there are not a few to be found who 
have addicted themselves to religious exercises, 
so diligently attended to various forms, nnd so 
regularly observed certain ordinances, as to trust 
to their Ohris-tianity as being of sufficiently good 
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quality to ensure them heaven. But all such 
false refuges are levelled by one sentence of the 
Script1u·es

J 
that salvation is " not of works, lest 

any man should boast." (Eph. ii. 9.) 
It is clear that if a person could be saved by 

his own doings, those who think that they have 
attained to the 1·eqt1.ired amount might reason
ably boast over those who have not. But the 
Apostle asks, "Where is boasting ? It is ex
cluded. By what law ? of works? Nay : but 
by the law of faith. Therefore we conclude that 
a :man is justified by faith without the deeds of 
the law." (Rom. iii. 27, 28.) It is a delusion, 
then, to trust to works of any kind for salvation, 
and, as we have seen, utterly condemned by the 
\Vord of God. Besides, it is clear, that if man 
could have done one thing that God could accept 
at his hands, he could do more, and Christ need 
not have come into the world to save. There
fore we find the Apostle saying, that "if right
e:>usness come by the law, then Christ is dead in
vain." (Gal. ii. 21.) 

Alas! what a fatal mistake some are making. 
How often we are met by those who appear to 
be living proudly on their works! It was well 
said by an old Christian, that "men's good 
works are only splendid sins." The fact is, that 
" a corrupt tree cannot bring forth good fruit." 
A man must be born again before he on,n i-ender 
to God acceptable service. H. H. S. 
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THE last rays of a summer's- sun were lingering 
still over the busy town of --, when one, who 
knew the Lord in that place, received an m·gent 
message to attend the bedside of a dying woman. 

" She is dying, and afraid to die," were words 
that admitted of no delay to any heart who knew 
the priceless value of one precious soul; who 
knew, too, that it possessed a secret which could 
change the fear of death into a song of triumph, 
even the knowledge of Jesus, who by His death 
and resm·1·ection has robbed death of its sting, 
the grave of its victory, and made its dreary 
portals only the gateway into joy unspeakable 
for each soul who knows Him. 

With a longing heart to speak of Jesus to a 
needy sinner, His servant's footsteps tlu·ned 
hastily, yet prayerfully, towards the part of the 
town indicated, taking the messenger, a young 
woman, as guide. 

Afte1· winding through many a narrow street, 
the guide stopped before a dingy dwelling, one 
of a long row of similar-looking ones, and said: 
'' You will find Mrs. -- in the right hand 1·oom 
of the third story. You can knock, and go 1·ight 
in, for she will be expecting you." 

The house was one let out in single rooms, 
and crowded with inmates - a house where 
poverty, and wretchedness, and sin, and haggard 
forms, nn_d faces with deep lines of onre in them, 
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abounded-a house into which you longed to 
bring Christ for comfort now, as well as for 
eternal salvation. Your .heart ached at the 
sights and sounds around you, as_you murmured 
in His ear, " And for such, for such, Thou didst 
di ,,

e. 

In the 1·oom pointed out-.the right-hand room 
of the thu·d story-a young woman was lying on 
a poor low bed, apparently dying, apparently 
also in great concern as to her soul, and as to the 
hereafter about which she had only very dim, 
misty ideas, to ente:i; which seemed to her like 
"taking a leap in the datk,'-' and this leap she 
feared to take. 

On entering the dying- woman's room, the de
plorableness of it struc.k you. "There were but 
few things in it, and these of the poorest descrip
tion. Two little children were playing on the 
floor with the lid of an old box, and a tiny baby, 
a sickly, weakly-looking infant, was lying on the 
bed by the side of its mother, uttering those 
piteous wailing sounds that move the very heart 
of the listene:r, howe�ei: .hardened, when it seems 
as though the poor little suffering one had not 
health or strength enough even to Cl'Y, only 
power to suffer. 

In the mother, however, even deeper interest 
was centred ; for the message, though brief, ho.d 
conveyed this clearly enough,. th0it sho wn.s 
dying without Christ. Sitting by her bedsido, 
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the visitor, whom she welcomed enge1·ly, 1·ead to 
her f.rom God1s own Word how Jesus came, and 
bled, and died, to save just such as ·she. .She 
listened., she asked for prayer, and earnest 
pro,yer went up for her that she might leai·n to 
trust Jesus. 

Jesus and His love, however, seemed to have 
no power over her heart. She wa&. aii·aid to die, 
tei-ribly n,fraid to die. She wanted to be assured 
she would not go to hell, that was all. About 
this she was anxious. One or two neighboU1·s 
were in the 1·oom, her httsband being away at his 
work, .and these g·athered round the bed to listen, 
as once more God's offer of salvation that 
monient, through Christ and His finished work, 
w�s presented to her. His willingness to save, 
His deaire to have -her,. were pressed upon .her. 
She was moved, almost she was ·persuaded. 

Again she was besought not to put off accept
ing· Jesus and His offered mercy, but to give 
Him the joy and herself the blessing of letting 
Him save her that night; but beyond the 
" almost persuaded ,, she did not get. She wept, 
she seemed in earnest, she did everything but 
accept Christ; and, promising to return the fol
lowing morning, her friend nt last left her, ask
ing the Lord on the homeward way to show 
what it was that hindered that soul, nppru.·ently 
anxious, apparently so nenr eternity, from 
cloeing with the offer of the Saviour. 
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Again the next morning ancl the next evening 
was God's Word read to her, with the same re• 
sults ; almost persuaded, never quite decided. 
Jesus was a Saviour to her, but not her Saviour. 
Sometimes the deciding point came so near, there 
seemed but a hair's-breadth between her and 
eternal life. Still she lingered on the shores of 
death, and deep anxiety and sorrow :filled the 
heart of the one visiting her, which sorrow was 
only to be deepened. 

Days passed on, anu she hovered between 
death and life2 naturally and spiritually. Her 
interest in the Word of God, her desire for 
prayer, continued unabated, yet it seemed as 
though she would put off till the last moment 
her decision for Christ. Her anxiety for safety 
seemed great, and the City of Refuge was just 
before her ; still she loitered on the road, within 
reach of safety, but not safe. 

Presently there came a change. She rallied, 
as to her bodily health; and as her strength in
creased, her interest in the things of the Lord 
decreased. 

A day or two more, and hopes were enter
tained of her recovery, and then the evening 
visits-once so eagerly looked for-were evi
dently no longer welcome ; for she was up in the 
evening for a short time, and neighbolu·s came 
. 

1n. 

With the thought of a prolonged earthly life, 
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desire to possess eternal life seemecl to dis
appear. It w.as only for death she wanted 
Christ. She was afraid to die without Him; 
but if she were to live, she would rather live 
without Him. She had only been half-persuaded 
to become a Christian. 

Oh, how the devil laughs at " almost per .. 
suaded " souls ! He likes to see them almost 
persuaded, it kills their consciences, they 1·est 
there so often, and never take. the half-step 
farther, that lands them at the feet of Jesus. 
" Almost persuaded " suits. his purposes exactly. 
They have not got Christ, and he does not care 
what else they get. 

Satan knows well their folly, though they do

not ; for he• has tasted heaven once himself-he 
knows its blessedness, its joys-he knows, too, 
what it is to lose it, to be an outcast fi·om God, 
though he never knew om· supreme joy, who 
believe, of being there, because Jesus Himself 
so loved us, that He died to have us by His side 
for ever. 

About a fortnight after the fu·st visit to M1·s. 
--, there seemed every prospect of her speedy 
recovery; and then, though grateful to ,the one 
who visited her for kindness shown to her, it 
was quite apparent there was no longer real con .. 
cern about her soul. The subject once so wel
comed by her was now alm1ost irksome. 

One bright summer•s morning, unwilling to 
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give her up, longing with intense desii.·e for 
her soul, and yet with a deep feeling of so
lemnity, her friend entered her room. She � as 
up that morning, for the first time so early, and 
full of the joy of recovering health again, but 
with no note of praise to the Lord. 

Several neighbours were in the room, young 
women like herself, and there was evidently 
some subject of great interest being discussed. 
It soon came out what the subject was. A fair 
was to be held, at a short distance, in a week's 
time, and Mrs. -- was full of the thought of 
going; her friends persuading he1· she would be 
quite well enough by then. 

Greatly distressed, her visitor listened, and then 
solemnly, earnestly put this question to her: 

" Would you give up Christ for a fan· ? " 
'' But I am getting well now. I am not dying 

now," she answered, "and I do mean to be a 
Christian some day." 

It was the world had shut out Chi·ist. You 
would not have thought her world was much, 
could you have seen that poor, dark room, those 
little half-clothed children, the poverty and 
wretchedness of everything. But it was a big 
enough world, even that, to close her heart 
against the Saviom·, to shut Him out. And you, 
who woud�r at her, weigh for one momeni yom· 
world in the scales of eternity, nnd say, ai·e you 
making a wiser choice ? A:re you taking any-
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thing, everything this world can give, instead of 
Jesus, and life eternal in Him? Then your 
choice is like hers-a fatal one. 

She chose to give up Christ for "the fair next 
week," and Satan cheated her even of the poor, 
paltry joy he promised her. 

Solemnly, as though on the very verge of eter
nity, with this as her last opportunity, was she 
warned not to risk her eternal salvation for so 
poor a thing-for this had plainly been the 
whole reason· of her indecision. She had hoped 
to get well, and go to the fair, and so she wanted 
to wait, and put ,off being a Christian. 

It was no new wile of Satan's ; he has tried the 
same with thousands, saying, "Be a Christian, of 
colll·se, some day, but not to-day-do this first.'' 

With a sad heart he1· friend was leaving, but 
tm·ned back to leave these two Sc1·iptures with 
her ·: "Behold, now is the accepted time, behold, 
now is the day of salvation," and "Be not de
ceived; God is not mocked." For a moment 
once more she wavered; but a neighbolu·'s laugh 
prevailed. Her decision was fixed. 

" I will think of these things another time, 
but not to-day." 

Turning to the women standing round, her 
friend said : '' God grant you may never have to 
feel you helped a soul on to everlasting ruin ! " 

A laugh rang out as the door closed; it 
sounded like the mocking laugh of Satan. 
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It ,vas about eleven in the morning when this 
nsit was paid. Between three and four o'clock 
in the afternoon of the same day the visitor was 
returning home, still thinking of Mrs. --, 
feeling even no power to pray for her, and yet 
quite tmable to think of almost anything else, 
when a voice sa.id, suddenly, "Have you seen 
Mrs. -- to-day ? " 

It was the doctor who had been attending her 
who spoke, and his manner was very grave. 

"Yes, Doctor," was the answer. · " l suppose 
she is getting quite well again now ! " 

" She is dying," was his reply. 
'' Dying ! Oh, surely that is not possible, she 

seemed so well this mo:uning." 
The doctor was a man of few words. His only 

explanation was : "Inflammation, acute. 'She 
may not last an hour." 

And he was hurrying on, but tm·ned back to 
say : "Probably she will not be conscious ; but 
if you can be of any good to her, you had better 
go at once." 

It needed no second bidding. Hu1-riedly, 
tremblingly, that well-known door was reached, 
"the right-hand door of the third story." On 
entering, what a sight met the eye ! M1·s. -
was lying on �he same bed on which she had 
so often listened to the Word of God, but how 
changed now ! Her eyes looked painfully 
strained, her ho:nda ware tearing nt her chest as 
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though she would tear something out ; and the 
only words she uttered were : '' On fire already. 
' God is not mocked.' Too late I too late I " 

It was an awful scene ! The same young 
women who were there in the morning stood by 
now as though paralysed. 

Her friend knelt to pray that even now, at the 
eleventh hour, she might look to Jesus, and be 
saved. The words of prayer were interrupted 
by a half-struggle, half-shriek, so unearthly as 
to be appalling. Her face was the picture of de
spair, and. agony, and wild affright. And with 
the terrible words, "Too 'late I too late!" once 
more on her lips, and one last awful struggle, 
she passed a way. 

The silence of death fell on that little com-
pany. The women cowered together, awe
stricken and trembling, and for a time no one 
even went forward to close the eyes of the dead. 
That last " Too late " from those dying lips had 
seemed like a voice from another wor Id. 

Only a few short hours before, those lips, now 
cold and motionless on earth for ever, had said 
she '' would think of these things another day, 
not to-day," and he, who "had the power of death, 
that is, the devil," had taken care that, for her, 
that other day should never come. 

It was a moment of never-to-be-foi:gotten 
solemnity. For a time the silence was un
broken even by a movement ; and then in the 

F 
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presence of the dead-terrible witness of the 
danger> the awful folly, of delay-once more 

Jesus and His present salvation were pressed on 
those who had witnessed that dying scene, and 
that this moment, this only, belonged to them. 

She, like they, had intended to be a Christian 
sonie day, had never meant to die nnsa ved, only 
to live a little longer without Christ. She had 
even seemed to start on her road to Him. 

The women were deeply impressed ; and as 
once more words of p1·ayer went up for them, 

deep sobs came from many. I believe that death
bed bore fruit· of life, which the coming day will 
make .manifest. 

Dear reader, if you are unconverted still-that 
is, if you do not know what it is to belong to 
Jesus-may this sad story live in your memory 
as. each sorrowful detail lives in mine, and give 
you no rest till you:1: choice for eternity be made! 
And may that choice be like the choice of one of 
old, of whom the Lord could say; she "hath 
chosen -that good part, which shall not be taken 
away from her!" For what was that choice? 
To be close to Jesus for time, listening to Him, 
worshipping· Rim, and by His side for all eto.r• 
nity. L. l\I. 
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A LITTLE WORD FROM THEJ!L 

0 Lo RD, to Thee I often speak, 
Now speak in love to me, 

And let my heart rejoice to have 
A little word from Thee. 

A word of comfort, word of cheer 
From care to set me free, 

Ah, yes ! dear Lord, do speak a word, 
A little word to me. 

For oft, when weary· and depressed, 
Upon the bended knee, 

Thou hast removed all sorrow, by 
A little wo1·tl from Thee. 

Renew Tiiy favour, ·precious Lord, 
And gracious to me be ; 

And now, in sweet communion, speak 
A little word to me. 

Thy servants speak, their voice I love, 
But now I turn to Thee, 

And now, in secret, wait a word,-
A Ii ttle word, from Thee. 

--o,.oo-¢---
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A RENT VEIL, A RISEN SAVIOUR, A 

REDEEMED SINNER. 

(Matt. xxvii. 35-55; xxviii 1-11.) 

Wru.T the Gospel does for a soul that receives it, 
is to bring it to God, not merely to bring a man 
to boaven when he dies, but to bring him to God 
M'W, to enjoy God now, before he gets to heaven. 
" Christ suffered for sins once, the just for the 
unjust, that he might bring us to fJod." Now 
that is the very last place where you who are 
unconverted would like to be brought. You do 
not want to be brought to God, and I will tell 
you why; because you are afraid of God. The 
unconverted man is always afraid of God; he 
does not want to get into His presence ; and 
why? Because he knows very well that there 
are some questions God will raise with him, and 
he is not prepared to answer them. God must 
raise the question of sin with every soul. It is 
a question that has to be answered between 
every soul and God, and the man that does not 
know Christ cannot happily answer it in God's 
presence. 

Now, there are three things that mark Chris
tianity-a rent veil, a risen Saviour, and a re

dee1tied sinner. In Hebrews x. 19, 20, we read: 
"Having therefore, brethren, boldness to enter 
into the holiest by the blood of Jesus, by a new 
and living way, which he hath consecrated for 
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ns, through the veil, that is to say, his flesh." 
Here the Spirit of God gives ns what the veil 
was a type of. If we turn to the Old Testament 
we shall get what this veil was, and what it was 
used for. It had a two-fold use, it shut man out, 
and it shut God in-man could not go in to 
God, and God could not come out to man. 

If we look at the description of the tabernacle, 
we shall see it was an oblong tent divided into 
two parts, the holy place, and the most holy. 
The whole mass of the people might come no 
further than the brazen altar in the court of the 
tabernacle, on which the sacrifices were offered
type of the death of Christ in atonement for sin. 
Beyond this the people dared not go. The 
priests, the sons of Aaron, might go furthor, 
having first washed at the laver which stood be
twixt the altar and the door of the tent. They 
went inside the first covering into the holy place, 
to perform the service of the tabernacle, but the 
veil shut them out from the most holy place. 
Within that veil they might never go; what wua 
there, their eyes might never look upon. 

Inside that veil was the ark of the covenant, 
containing the golden pot that had manna, and 
Aaron's rod that budded, and the tables of the

covenant, and over it the cherubims of glory 
shadowing the mercy-seat ; each cherubim 
looking towards the mercy-sent. :But besides 
this, what else was there? The presenoo of 
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God l God dwelt the1·e between the cherubims, 
n,nd into thnt presence they could not go, and 
if He came out it could only be in judgment. 
Oh, the solitariness of those long years wherein 
Goel dwelt alone! One only day, once in a year, 
might m11n approach to God. Once in the year 
the high priest might go inside that veil, 
shrouded by the inc�nse, and with the blood of 
atonement in his hand, and every othe1· man 
was shut out. 

" But," you m·ge, " I thought you said the veil 
was the type of Christ." So it is ! And what 
shuts man out from God most entirely ? Christ 
does ! A. living Christ ; Christ in life bars the 
way between man and God, for He was what no 
other man ever has been, or ever could be-holy, 
harmless, undefiled, and separate from sinners, 
and therefore now God has made Him higher 
than the heavens. 

He, as man, walked this wildeTness path 'with .. 
out sin, and that is what no other man ever did. 
In life then, the Ufe of Christ, there is no ap
p1·oach of a sinner to Gbd. By His death only 
can you approach God. 

Let us look for a moment, at what that won
drous veil was made of. If you ttu·n to Exodus 
xxvi. 81, you have it : "And thou shalt make a
veil of blue, and purple, and scarlet, and fino
twined linen of cunning work ; ,vith cherubims
shall it be macle.,,
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Now what is the blue ? The blue is the well
known symbol of what is heavenly. And was 
not Clu.-ist heavenly ? Where did He come from ? 
From heaven! He could say while walking 
this earth,'' The Son of Man which is in heaven.'' 
He is " the second man, the Lord from heaven.'' 
He came from heaven, down to this earth, and 
everything about Him was heavenly. There 
you get the blue, the heavenly character of 
Ch1·ist, as the God-man, God manifest in the 
flesh. 

What is the purple, then ? Well, purple is the 
imperial colour, and what is He ? King of 
Kings, and Lord of Lords. He whose right it is 
to reign shall yet be displayed in this character 
to the whole universe of God. In bitter mockery 
they clothed Him in purple in the day of His 
shame and agony, but He is King of Kings and 
Lord of Lords, and the wide universe of God will 
yet own His sway. There never has been an 
earthly king or potentate whose kingdom has 
not been taken away from him-; death has come 
in and robbed him of all his glory, but this king 
after a long and glorious 1·eign over the wide 
earth during a thousand years, at the end of 
that thousand years gives up His kingdom to the 
Father, that Goel may be all in o,ll. Death 
comes and takes it from every other. This One 
goes through death :first-wears no crown in life 
do,vn here, but the crown of thorns they gn.ve 
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Him in cruel mockery-rises up out of earth, 
nnd thereby acquires the right to be set as Son 
of Man, God's King, over all creation. 

Then there comes the scarlet. " Oh," you 
say, "scarlet means suffering." Not always. 
Scarlet is the Jewish royal colour, for not only is 
He to be king ove1· the whole earth, but in a very 
especial manner He is "king of the Jews," and 
as p11rple was the Gentile colour, so scarlet was 
the Jewish emblem of royalty. They put over 
His cross, " This is Jesus, the King of the Jews," 
and they wrote it in Hebrew, and Greek, and 
Latin, that all peoples and tongues might rea.d 
the inscription. It really did describe who He 
was, and what their guilt was, for He was king 
of the Jews, and they had crucified, in scorn and 
hatred and unbelief, their king. 

Next, you have the fine twined linen of cunriing 
work, figurative, I believe, of His holy nature 
as man; that which all could see and recognise, 
and underneath the veiled Godhead. PeTfeotly 
righteous, perfectly holy, perfectly pure, as man, 
and with all the glory of the Godhead shining 
through. The cunning work is emblomn.tic 
of tho way God devised by which He wo.s 
legally Joseph's son, and thus heir to tho 
throne-the Jewish law esteeming Mo.i-y n.s 
Joseph's wifo after espouso1-really tho son of 
Mary, as it is w1·itton, '' a vii�gin shnll bo wit.b 
child, and shall bring forth 0, son," ,vhilo actually 
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as to His nature the Son of God,-yea God Him
self became a man. Amazing mystery of divine 
wisdom and love ! 

"With che1·ubims shall it be made." Cheru
bims symbolise the governmental dealings of 
God ; and is not " the government upon His 
shoulder " ? Has not God committed all judg
ment to Him? 

We first 1·ead of the cherubims in Gen. iii. 24 : 
" So he drove out the man ; and he placed at 
the east of the garden of Eden cherubims, and a 
flaming sword which turned every way, to keep 
the way of the tree of life." Here, as the execu
t-ive of God in judgment, they appear looking out
ward towards man in his sin. Secondly, in 
Exodus xxv. 18-20, we get : " And thou shalt 
make two cherubims of gold, of beaten work shalt 
thou make them, in the two ends of the mercy
seat ... of the mercy-seat shall ye make the 
cherubims . . . and their faces shall look one 
to another ; towards the mercy-seat shall the 
faces of the cherubims be." 

Here, in type, they gaze inward on to the blood
stained mercy-seat, which we knew n·om Rom. iii. 
25 means Christ-having finished a work which 
enables God righteously to save guilty man. 
Thirdly, we·bave seen them in the veil, i.e. connected 
with Christ personally. What does John v. 22 
mean? "For the Father judgeth no man, but 
hath committed all judgment unto the Son.,, 
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Again (v. 27), "And hath given him authority 
to execute judgme11.t also, because he is the Son of 
man." And again, God " hath appointed a day, 
in the which he will judge the world in 1·ighteous
ness, by tllat 1nan w horn he hath ordained ; 
whereof he hath given assurance unto all men, 
in that he hath .raised him from the dead " (Acts 
xvii. 31). Ana, "who shall judge the quick (or
living) and the dead at his appearing and _his
kingdom," but our Lord Jesus Christ ? (2 Tim.
iv. 1.)

It is then clear that Christ both judges
and executes judgment on the ungodly. How 
then, sinner, can you escape it? The rent veil 
is the silent, the eloquent answer. He who is 
the Judge, after your sin, but before the day of 
His judgment thereof, steps in and Himself sus
tains the judgment that He niay delive1· you from 
it. What amazing love ! 

The veil was to be hung upon four pillars of 
shittim wood. " What is the shittim wood ? " 
you say. Well, I believe the shittim wood 
speaks of His humanity, He took a human form 
that he might be able to die. But the 
shittim wood was overlaid witb gold. Gold, in 
Scripture, represents divine righteousness. The 
hooks, likewise, were of gold, and the sockets 
were of silver. Now silver is typical of re
de1nption. You will notice the sockets of the 
tabernacle were made of the half shekels of 
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silver that were paid by the people as redemp
tion money. '' Every man a ransom for his 
soul" (see Exod. xxx. 12 ; xxxviii. 25-28). Every
thing is based on redemption. 

Since the fall man cannot meet God save on the 
ground of redemption. But how is this redemption 
accomplished? Jesus dies, and by His death opens 
the way of life for you, for me. Read carefully 
the tale the 27th of Matthew records. Look at 
it ; look at the scorn, the enmity, the mockery, 
the hatred He passed through. " Oh," you say, 
" but did not God comfort Him in that terrible 
·horn·, did not God sustain His soul ? " I be
lieve from the third hour to the· sixth hour, that
is from nine o'clock in the morning when they
crucified Him, until twelve o'clock, that God did

stand by Him, did sustain His soul, did manifest
to Him His perfect, infinite delight in Him.
I believe that never was He so the delight of the
Father's heart as in that hour, when scorned by
the world, and forsaken by His own, He hung
there between heaven and earth.
· But see what happens ! A.t the sixth hotu·
that is, twelve o'clock, noon-darkness, like a
pall, falls over the whole land. What is it ?
What is this strange eclipse at noonday? Is it
God in judgment coming forth to execute veu•
geance on men-on sinners for their trentment
of this Holy One, His beloved Son? Is God
about to polll' fo1·th His judgment on their guilty
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heads? Well might they think so. No doubt 
they did. Well might they believe it was swift 
and just retribution coming for their murder of 
Him, of Whom even the thief dying by His side 
could say, "This man hath done nothing amiss;" 
Whom Pilate declared to be a "just person," in 
whom he could find no fault ; Who even their own 
guilty hearts and consciences must have known 
was unworthy thus to die. 

But was it God's�udgment on a guilty world? 
No! It was something greater far, deeper far. 
It was not God dealing, with sinful man, but God 
dealing with His own Son ; God dealing with 
Christ, because of man's sin, that He had taken 
upon Him. In that terrible hour, when dark
ness veiled the land, there was another far 
greater eclipse, a perfect eclipse between God 
and that One who hung there, even His own be
love.d Son, bearing sin. God hid His face n·om 
Him then. When all had forsaken Him, as He 
says, "lover and friend hast thou put far n·om 
me," then, at that very time, God forsook Him 
too! 

And those three hours of darkness, those three 
hours of total eclips'e between God and the Son 
of His love, rolled on, and then at the ninth 
hour, three o'clock in the afternoon, comes that 
great, that terrible cry from Him, '' My God, my 
God, why hast thou forsaken me ? ,, Ah, He 
forsook Jesus in that hour that He might never 
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forsake you and me. There was darkness for 
Him that there might be only light for us. He 
bore the judgment that we might go free ! 

Once more, He cries with a loud voice, " It ia 
:finished," and gives up His spirit. "No man 
taketh it from me, I lay it down of myself." 

And at that same moment God rends the veil, 
cherubims and all. He who should execute judg
ment on man, has in grace sustained and borne 
it for man; the price has been paid, redemption 
has been accomplished, and God is able now to 
come out in grace to man, in spite of his guilt, 
because of what Christ has done, and man may 
go in to God through a '' new and living way.,, 
Beautiful word, a living way! I like that word! 
How a living way ? Because it is not a dead 
Savicur that I am presenting to you now, but a 
risen, a living Saviour. He " ever liveth to 
make intercession for us." He has gone into 
the grave and come up out of it, having abol
ished death and destroyed him who had the 
power thereof. The third day the tomb was 
empty, the Saviour·had risen. That open grave, 
that risen Saviour, are the proof that the sins for 
which He suffered are for ever gone. 

And what about the redeemed sinner? Well, 
I need not say much about him-Christ has 
everything to do with his redemption, He has 
brought him to God, as I said at the beginning, 
and tho sinner, or rn ther ha is the believc·r now, 
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thus brought to God, hns nothing to do but to 
'' joy in God," nnd to wait quietly for the return 
of the Lord to take him to be with Himself, de .. 
lighting in the meantime in every little bit of 
sweet service he can render Him while he stays 
here. 

As a redeemed sinner I have nothing to do, 
but to 1·ejoice in the One who has redeemed me. 
"But what about your sins ? " you ask. Well, 
I will tell you: God has talked to Christ about

my sins, that He might talk to me about Christ.

During those three holll·s of darkness God 
dealt with the Lord Jesus about my sins, that 
He might be able to speak to me only of Jesus. 

"But what about the judgm.e:o.t-seat, are you 
not afraid of that ?'' No! If I were to stand 
there and heard every one of my sins brought up, 
I should only say, " Lord, reme11iber-Lord, re .. 

'lne1nber." Rememberwhat? "Not me, but Christ. 
Remember He died for me. I am unworthy, 
but He died for me. His blood was shed for me." 

Have you ever noticed one thing lacking in 
the vessels of the tabernacle ? There is no seat 
there found. And why, think you ? I will tell 
you. Because the priest's work was neve1· done. 
" Offering oftentimes the same sacrifices which 
can never take away sins, but this man after he 
had offered one sacrifice for sins, for ever sat 
down on the right hand of God." There is no 
repetition of His offering, there can be none. 
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Whatover your sins are, His offering, once offered, 
is n, fui1 discharge for all. " Offered one sacri
fice for sins." For whose sins? For sins I But 
for whose ? For sins•. It does not say for whose, 
nor for how many, and if I had the whole of the 
sins of a nation on my shoulders this moment I
should not care, with my eye on ibis wo.rd of the 
living God, for the next moment I might know 
that I am without a single one, free to go in 
boldly into God's presence because He died for 
sins, and therefore He died for my sins. That 
veil was rent; rent, too, from the top to the 
bottom. Why from the top to the bottom ? 
Because man had no hand in it. If man had 
rent that veil, it would only have been to bring 
out swift destruction on himself. God Himself 
opened the way of access thus for the very vilest 
sinner into the holiest of all. 

God will never enter into judgment with one 
who simply trusts in Christ. Those who believe 
on Him will be with Him, and like Him, before 
that judgment-seat is set. John v. 28 says : 
" The hour is coming, in the which all that are 
in the graves shall hear his voice, and shall 
come forth; they that have done good, unto the 
resurrection of life ; and they that have done 
evil, unto the resurrection of judgnient." 

"And does not all tho,t take place at once?" 
No ; more tho,n a thousand years roll botween 
the first part of that verse and the seconcl. Tho 
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Lord takes two days to ompty the graves and to 
rniso tho dead. Could Ho not do it all at onoe ? 
No ; impossiblo 1 He comes first to fetch His 
own. He, Himself, descends into the air, and 
there is the sound of the trumpet n,nd the voice 
of words, His o,vn voice, and pru:t of the graves 
aro emptied, the tombs are opened, and the� 
occupants come forth. Where do they go ? They 
go up with their Lord, to be for ever in His own 
bright prosenoe. '' They that have done good 
unto the 1·esurreotion of life," that is, of that 
eternal life which they possessed, because He 
gave it to them when they ,ve1·e still down he1·e. 
That light that He lit in their hearts never went 
out, that life He gave never was extinguished, 
for there is a second thing there was not among 
the vessels of the sanctuary, there was no ex
tinguisher ; snuffers there were, to keep the light 
bright, but no extinguisher, because, once lighted, 
God never intended that that light should go 
out. "I give unto them eternal life, and they 
ahall never perish, neither shall any man pluck 
them out of my hand.'' 

"They that hn,ve dono good,,, then, i.e. all 
who have Oh1·ist, go up to be with Rim, 
and the rost of tho dead 1·emain in their gro. ves, 
o.nd more than a thousand yeru.·s roll by, nnd 
then thoro comes another opening of tho grn, ves, 
another resu.rrootion of tho dead, and they sto.nd, 
small nnd gt�eat, bo!oro tho greo.t whito throno, to 
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be judged out of those things written in the 
books, according to their works. " They that 
have done evil unto the resurrection of judg
ment." They stand there clothed in their sins, 
to be judged ! Which of these two resurrections 
are you, my friend, going to have part in ? Are 
you going to stand before Him in your sins then, 
or do you know what it is now to have boldness 
to enter into the holiest, through that new and 
living way, which He hath consecrated for us, 
through the veil, that is to say,- His flesh ?

Do you know what it is to "'draw near with-a 
true heart, in full assurance of faith " ? And let 
me tell you "full assurance of faith" does not 
mean a very great amount of faith, but that 
which simply clings to Chr�st, and trusts in His 
atoning blood as its only ground of access the1·e 
to worship within the veil. 

'' Where do you worship? " one asked me, some 
weeks since. '' Oh," I ans,vered, "I am very High 
Church, I worship inside the veil, in the holiest, 
and that is in heaven itself. I know of nowhere 
else where I can worship. If I worship the 
Lord Jesus, I must worship Him where He is.'' 
If you look on to Heb. xiii. you will find some .. 
thing else combined with being "in�ide the veil," 
and that is " outside the camp." Now, people 
oftentimes do not like this, they do not like the 
rep1·oach outside the cl1mp; but depend upon it, 
the two go very much together, and iI I n.m not 

a 
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prapared for the reproach of being outside thG 
camp with a rejected Christ, I shall not know much 
of the joy of being inside the veil. These two truths 
are like the two blades of a pair of scissors-one 
is very little use without the other-to have one 
blade alone is no good at all, but when you have 
both joined together, how good and how useful. 
There is nothing so cutting as these two blades 
together-" inside the veil" and " outside the 
camp." People like to get. inside the veil, but 
depend upon it, they do not remajn there long 
unless they know something of what is to be 
outside the camp too. That is .why one hears so 
often of loss of joy; loss of peace, too, often
times. People want to mix_ up being inside the 
veil with God, and being in the world too, and 
they cannot ; they want one blade of the scissors 
without the other. 

The Lord give us to hold fast the profession of 
our hope. without_ wavering, provoking unto. love 
and good works, that is, being_ so true to the 
Lord ourselves that we may be helpers of each 
other, t.ill the day of liis coming again. 

" ' It is finished 1 ' ' He is risen.' 
Yo who these bleat words receive, 

Peace in Him is now your portion, 
Peace eternal He wiH give, 

' Peace unto you ! ' 
All who on His name believe." 

W. T. P. W. 
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FAIT�'S CON.FIDENOE. 

,VE will never give thee up, 0 thou sadly erring one, 
Though faster in the downward path thy wayward footsteps 

roam; 
Though harder than an adamant thy steadfast brow be set 
In proud rebellion 'gainst thy God, thou'lt come to Jesus yet! 

Wo will never give thee up, though each passing day and 
hour 

Find thee a still more willing slave to Satan's deadly power; 
Though tighter, closer round thy 1,ife be thrown Sin's iron 

chain,. 
Though darker grow thy deeds and words, thee, lost one, will 

we gain. 

We will never give thee up ! Though thou hast no heart, nor 
eye, 

Nor ear, but for the reckless mirth of godl�ss reve)ry
Thongh deeper in each vice thou plunge-though thine the 

scoffer's part, 
The drunkard's, swearer's, profligate's-Christ yet shall have 

thine heart. 

We will never give thee up! Though from thee thou shnlt 
cast 

All good-though nature's graces all from thy heart have 
passed-

Thoagh. men shall look with pitying• scorn, shall tell us of 
despair, 

Call thee a. hopeless wreck-e'en then, for thee. our God shnll 
care. 

We will never give thee up! Tliongh the heavens above liko

brass 
Beom stretched, we know tho.t e'en through tbem our foeblo

prayer must pa.ea-
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Though on.rthborn clouds throng do.rk betwoon, wo know tho 
Sun is there, 

Thnt it will pierce through them a.non: our God will' answer 

prayer. 

,ve will never give thee up! Though oar eyes grow dim with 
tenr5, 

And our hearts a.re sick with hope deferred in a waste of weary 

yea.rs, 
Each ending darker than the last, we will not look at thee, 
But whisper still unto our God, Our eyes are unto Thee. 

Wn will never give thee op! Though we fa.int and weary be, 
,vith throbbing hearts we'll ask our God in confidence for thee ; 
Yet we know no prayers of ours could stand the b1aze of God's 

white throne, 
But Jesus loves to intercede, He'll claim thee o.s His own. 

We will never give thee up! We know .the day must come 
'When thou, a lone:ily prodigal, shalt seek thy Father's home. 
We know not when that day shall be; but as oar God is true, 
Wha.te'er we ask, in Jean's name, that will our Father do. 

We will never give thee up ! God's sore word .is our stay ; 
Though heaven and earth shall be removed, it cannot pass 

away. 
Hath He not said, "Ask what thou wilt, the answer will I 

give," 
And think'st thou that He bids us ask, and will not let thee 

live? 

We will never give thbe up, 0 thou sadly erring one ! 
Morn, noon, and night will intercede, ·until the prize be won. 
Dear wanderer! sadly yearn our hearts ; but there's a Heart 

ab:>ve 

r;l:iat yeo.rns with deeper tenderness : thou yet aha.It know it£> 

K. w.
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ON n, bright, sweet day in June, when the air was 
sparkling with sunshine, and the odour of the 
first summer roses was wn,fted by the cool breeze 
in at the casem�nt, which stood open, giving a
fair view of sea-coast and ocean-just such a 
lovely time and scene as was calculated to soften 
the fe.elings, and bring the heart into obeyance 
to its influences-. I remember (for it is now some 
years past) a circumstance occurred, which 
though it produced a train of serious thoughts at 
the time, I could :not then have imagined to 
have been a prophetic voice (as it was) of the 
wondrous mercy and love a gracious God ,vas 
about to manifest towards me, a careless, unre
generate being, whose whole life and thoughts 
were at emnity against Him. 

I was like very many other young people, 
fond of those worldly amusements which are 
regarded by many older persons, and even re
ligious professors, as innocent and harmless, 
viz. dances, operas, public shows, &c.; and it 
was of these pastimes I was then thinking, _and 
longing to become a participator in. The Prinee 
of Wales was paying a visit to our metropolis, 
and a large public ball was to be given in honour 
of the event, at which he and some other royal 
personages were to be present. 

Gay friends had asked me if I were going, and 
represent-Iil to me what a loss I should have, i.f 
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not there. Though much against the wishes of 
my nenrest friends and ndvisers, who reasonecl 
with me that such public scenes were of no 
advantage .to young persons, I was determined to 
go to this ball. 

A lady of fashion had promised to allow me 
to accompany her; and nothing now i-emained 
but to procure a card for the enterta,jnment. 

I opened myw1·iting-book, and sat down to beg of 
a friend to procure me one. It was Sunday after
noon; for so anxious was I for·this gratification, 
that to wait until Monday to w1·ite seemed waste of 
a day, and I f eai·ed the tickets might be all dis
posed of. I had attended church that morning, 
and was nominally a Christian, though certainly 
not a religious professor. If anyone had spoken 
to me of acquaintance with the Lord Jesus a_s a_ 
personal Saviour, or pressed on me that "now 
was the day of salvation," it would have been to 
me an -unwelcome theme, apparently too vision
ary for me to grasp, suited to preachers, Sunday
school teachers, or saints of by-past days. 

I turned over the blotting-leaves to find some 
note-paper, and as I did so, something fluttered 
from the sheets, and fell into my lap. I took it 
up: it was a leaflet, which had been sent to me 
in a letter, doubtless months, or perhaps even a 
year, before ; for I never could 1·ecollect how it 
came into my book. The bending caught my 
eye-" A Debtor to Christ." I read the verses � 
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through, and as I did so, a feeling of awe, min
gled with bitterness, arose in my heart. Those 
lines of Robert M' Cheyne' s-

" When this passing world is done, 
When has snnk yon glorious sun, 
When I stanci with Ohrist in glory, 
Looking o'er life's finished etory

Then, Lord, shall t fully know, 
Not till then, how much I owe. 

When I hear the wicked call 
On the rocks and hllli to fall ; 
When I sec them start and shrink, 
On the fiery deluge brink-
Then, Lord! shall I fully know, 
Not till then, how much I owe"-

wrung from me the mournful feeling, In that

hour, I shall owe nothing; there will be for me but 
a fearful looking for of judgment. I paused, 
and a wail seemed to rise in my heart, Oh ! 
why cninnot I be "A DEBTOR To CHRIST," as

well as others? why not have the sweet assurance 
-amid;:;t this world's uncertain and often, as I

had even then found them, unsatisfying pleasures
-that when all will be over, and one's senses
hushed to its enticements for ever,

" Then, Lord ! shall I fully lmow, 
Not till then, how much I owe " P 

I snt for some time h·resolute, dissatisfied 
with myself and my thoughts. and finally closed

my writing-book. I ,vill not at least ada to my 
other sins, I thought, by writing this wo1·ldly 
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letter on Sundt1y ; for in spite of my oa,relessness 
I always knew and felt the hours of that day 
ought to be regarded as sacred ; I then believed 
it to be the Sa.bbath, I had yet to learn that it is, 
in a higher and holier sense, the Lord's-day. 
So I put off my letter-writing, and wandered out 
into the garden, to soothe my ruffled mind and 
still the voice of conscience. 

Well, dear reader, in spite of this message 
from God to my soul, I went to that ball ; and 
what a scene of unsatisfying pageantry it was : 
brilliantly illuminated and decorated, �nd graced 
with the presence of royalty and rank ; yet so 
overcrowded and overheated, that dancing or 
pleasant conversation was almost out of the 
question; and when the hotu· came to return 
home, it was with soiled and torn dresses and 
wearied limbs that the poor guests departed. 

I did not recove.r the over-fatigue of that night 
for some time, besides catching cold while passing 
through the draughty passages from its gas
heated saloons. So much for the world and its 
joys! 

One night, a short time after, I had the follow
ing strange dream :-

I was again decked in the dress nnd rose
wreath I bad worn on thnt evening, again I 
1nixed in the mazes n.nd heard the music of the 
dance: a friend, full of gay life, ndvnncod and 
solicited me to join with him in a waltz. He offered 
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his hand to lead me on, and I gave mine, willing 
to participate, when suddenly my lively friend 
became metamorphosed into a Black Spectral 
Shadow ! The hand so full of eager, buoyant 
life which had met mine, became a cold skeleton, 
and tightened with a frightful and iron clasp 
round mine. Every thing faded round me, and 
I felt myself drawn irresistibly from the scene 
by this awful figure, while my very being seemed 
frozen with terror and despair at finding myself 
in what appeared to me the grasp of the Spectre 
of Death. In vain I endeavoured to break from 
its hold, and cried aloud for aid ; it drew me on, 
until, in an outer passage of one of the halls of 
the palace, it pointed to a deep, dark staircase, 
which it told me I must descend. I gazed down 
its perpendicular descent, and saw the steps 
apparently unending, while a fearful black 
chasm lay beneath. Terror gave me new 
strength, and again I struggled to free myself. 
Just as the phantom drew me on to the first 
step of the descent, I succeeded in breaking from 
its power, but, in so doing, fell with frightful 
noise and 1·apidity down the staircase, dashing 
against every step as I fell until I reached the 
bla·ckness below. With the fear and shook of 
this dream I awoke. It filled me with super
stitious dread and awe at the time, and I believed 
it to be a presage of death or some gren.t co.lamity. 

I have never been at a large public ball since. 
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Two months n,f ter n, severe illness laid me on a 
sick couch, which might have seen the f1116Jment 
of that dream, nnd. proved a bed of death to me, 
but from· which I was raised up by the One who 
bad loved me with an everlasting love, and Who, 
through a course of after discipline, bearing on 
the gracious. work of awakening commencecl 
during that illness, was teaching me the meanjng 
of those lines-

" When I stand before the Throne, 
Olothed in beauty not my own ; 
When I see Thee as Thou a.rt, 
Love Thee with unsinning heart
Then, Lord, shall I fully know-, 
Not.till then, how much I owe." 

When I look back on that pe1·iod of my life, 
my love of the world, and my utter distance from 
and rebellion against a tender Saviour God, I 
am filled with wonder and gratitude at the way 
in which He led me into His fold, and taught 
my cold heart to bow in adoring homage, and 
utter the joyful acknowledgment, "How mroH 
I OWE I " He has indeed shown me, ere 
too late, that this world's pleasure is, at 
best, a deluding phantom, leading its votaries 
with 1·emorseless and skeleton g14asp down a 
1·apid declivity, into an abyss of darkness and 
desti·uction ( Ho,;r many loving messages ai·f

slighted, and. solemn warnings put aside or 
misinterpreted, and the poor soul goes on, its 
outer form decked with the rose-wren.tbs and 
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flimsy trappings of 0, hollow mirth, playing its 
short part in the exciting drama, until suddenly, 
and amidst circumstances the least expected, 
the dark shadow of death enters and snatches 
its victim from health, friends, and pleasures, 
casting it into oiiter darkness, an exile for ever 
from the presence of the P1·ince of Peace. 

Dear thoughtless one! do not think I am 
writing romance: it is strict truth. When I read 
in God's Word of " the wo1·m that dieth not," 
and "the fire that never shall be quenched" 
(Mark ix. 48), I long to be the means of bringing 
some troubled, or perhaps even careless soul; 
to know the ble·ssed privilege and liberty (if I 
may use a paradox) of being "a debtor to 
Christ." 

Is yotu· heart cold and careless ? So was the 
Samaritan's at the well of Sychar; and yet He 
taught her what it was to be a debtor for the 
living water, and all unsolicited too, for we do 
not even hear that she brought repentance before 
that gift ; of course it f otlowed. 

Is your heart bowed with sorrow and shame 
for sin, open or hidden? Take the case of the 
sinner of the city, and our Redeemer's beautiful 
parable, called forth on her behalf: " There 
was a certain creditor which had two debtors: 
the one owecl five hundred pence, and the other 
fifty. And when thoy had noth-ing to pay, he 
frankly forgave them both. Tell me, tbei-ofore, 
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which of them will love him most ? Simon 
answered and said, I suppose that he to whom 
heforgave most. And RE said unto him, Thou 
hast rightly judged." And then its comforting, 
heart-assuring application: "Her sins, which 
are many, are forgiven, for she loved much ; for 
to whom little is forgiven, the same loveth little ,, 
�uke vii. 47). 

But perhaps your heart may suggest the 
thought, " She loved much, and I feel hard 
and unsoftened, no melting or tenderness 
towards this pardoning God." Hear the gra
cious words of God the Holy Spirit, speaking 
through the beloved disciple: "Herein is love, 
not that we loved God, BUT THAT HE LOVED us, 
and sent ms SoN to be the PROPITIATION for our 
srns. . . . We have known and believed the love 
that God hath to us. GoD Is LOVE" (1 John 
iv. 10, 16). And again by His servant Paul
it is written, " God commendeth ms LOVE TO

WARDS us, in that while we were YET SINNERS,

CHRIST DIED FOR us" (Romans v. 8).
Unsaved one ! nothing will soften the hard 

heart so much as to realise that we can positively 
bring no good thing out of ourselves. We must 
take the plaoo of debtors to Christ, and accept 
a.11 n.s a free unmerited gift. Well has it been 
said, " True repentance is a pe!!.itence of lov�," 
not of fear or duty or self-merit; nor, as mo.uy 
poor souls seem to think, a pre-payment byinstoil, .. 
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ments of human feelings and tooxs, to be ren
dered during our sojourn on earth as an n,ntioi
patocl me1·itorious 1·eturn for His final acceptance. 

Have you never yet 1·ealised what it is to be a 
debtor to Christ ? Oh, come without delay ! He 
is now seeking you o,s the shepherd did the lost 
sheep on the mountains; ninety-and-nine faith
ful ones are at home in the fold, but He must 
have the feeble wanderer. 

The aggregate number cannot satisfy His 
tender heart if even one weakly one be outside. 
The pie1·ced feet go out to seek it, the pierced 
hand is stJ:etched out to lay it on His shoulders 
reJ01cmg. That heart, which even now-oh 
mystery of love !-beats beneath His pierced side, 
glows with divine joy at the first feeble prayer 
which tells him, like the faint bleating of the 
stray lamb, that His sheep, long sought, at last 
recognises His voice. Dear reader, if still outside 
the fold, hear His own words : "I ill THE Doon: 
by me, if any man enter in, � �rrAr.r.. BE SAVED,

and shall go in and out and find pasture.,, 
Again, o. debto1·-: BE SAVED, find past-ure ! Blessed 
liberty, yet true security, and full promise of 
food for all spiritual need. Poor soul ! not until 
you have had yom· sins washed away in the 
precious blood of the Lamb of God and entered in

by TilE Doon into the Father's houso, will you 
lmow what it is to havo sure pence nnd happinoss 
o.midst the tmsatisfying and death-shadowed 
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vanities of t4is earthly scene of change and 
transition. Then will you with heart-flowing 
gratitude be able to take up the joyful strain of 
the rans01ned. debto1·-

"When the praise of Heaven I hear, 
Loud as thunders to the ear, 
Loud as many waters' noise, 
Sweet as harp's melodious voice
Then, Lord ! shall I fully Jmow, 
Not till then, how much I owe." 

BARABBAS OR JESUS·? 
Luke xxili. 

K. K. 

THE Spirit of God has said elsewhere that "the 
preaching of the cross is to them that perish 
foolishness; but unto us which are saved it is 
the powe1· of God " (1 Cor. i. 18). " But," 
you ask, "how am I to be saved? " By 
believing on the Son of God. Salvation is 
yours through what He has done.; through 
nothing that you could ever do. What could 
man do ? What did man do ? Listen to God's 
tale of what he did. Scripture faithfully tells 
what man is-man's state-what man had be
come when he can treat .the Son of God thus : 

"The whole multitude of them arose, and led 
him (Jesus) to Pilate." They accuse Him, they 
set Him at nought, they mock Him, they array 
Him in a gorgeous robe, they rail on Him., they 
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crucify Him. Pilate could find no fault in 
Jesus, but they cry '' Crucify him! crucify him!" 
and they take Him to Calvary, the place of a 
skull, and Scripture says, " There they crucified 
him." Whom? Him, the Son of God. The 
world thought the only treatment Jesus was 
worthy of was to be crucified in a grave-yard 
between two malefactors! That tells what man 
is; and it tells what God is also. Could He 
have delivered Himself ? Certainly. Would 
He deliver Himself? No. What did He do? 
Did He accuse them? No; no upbraiding, no 
accusing word is heard. " He was oppressed, 
and he was afflicted ; yet he opened not his 
mouth: he is brought as a lamb to the slaughter, 
and as a sheep before her shearers is dumb, so 
he openeth not his mouth." 

That cross which tells the bitter hatred and 
enmity of man to God, is the only means whereby 
God ean save man. Yes, it needed that slain 
Lamb, it needed that spotless Victim on the 
cross, er,e God in righteousness could save man. 

But let us turn to Scripture, and see the1·e what 
man did to the One who had "done nothing 
amiss." I say it solemnly, the world lies before 
God this day charged with the murder, the cruel 
murder 1 of His Son. I grant there was love in 
His h�art, but that does not excuse man. 
Scripture brings out plainly what man does, 
what man is. His thoughts and his trentment 
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of the blessed Son of God show what he is. 
You cannot deny it, you cannot get out of it, 
you cannot escape it; man would burn the 
Bible if he could, because it is the record of 
what he has .done. You say, "Oh ! that is 
not us, we did not live in those days, we did 
not cry, 'Crucify him.'" You blush for your 
forefathers? Nay, rather blush for yours·elves, 
ye who are not Christ's; for they who are not 
for Him are against Him. If you are not 
Christ's, you side with those who cried, "Crucify 
him ! " Oh ! what a blot on the world's history ! 
-they slew the Son of God.

What think you is the moral and spiritual
state of that world which can refuse the three
fold testimony then given to Jesus, the Man of 
Sorrows? Pilate says, " I find no fault in 
him;" the thief says, "This man has done 
nothing amiss; " the centurion says, " Certainly 
this was a rigbteous man.,, But He is crucified ! ! 

What is the e:ff ect of reading this ? Is it not tho
roughly to persuade you that the world treated 
Cln·ist shamefully ? But I ask you the question, 
'Have you sided with the world or not ? Are 
you still in the world and of it ? or are you 
among those who are His? There are only the 
two classes-those who have fled to Jesus, and 
those who have not. Are you for Him or 
ng�inst Him ? Do you side with Him, or nre 
you of those who cry " Crucify him I " I nsk 
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you again, are you His ? Does the world take 
cognizance of you that you are a Christian ?
Have you confessed Christ ? Does your class
mate or your fellow-worker know you are 
Christ's? 

" But,,, you ask, "what is it to be a Chris
tian?" A Christian is one who knows and loves 
Christ; who follows Him and owns Him as 
Lo1·d. You say, "I profess to be a Christian." 
Ah ! that won't do, the1·e is nothing so des
picable as mere profession. Beloved reader ! 
eternity will bring everything into full light,
and if there is a thing that will ensure eterJ;J al 
damnation, it is the empty lip profession without 
the possession of Christ now. 

I appeal to you-Have you been converted? 
By conversion I mean converted to something 
and· from something : converted to Christ and 
fi·om the world. He who is converted changes 
ground, changes states; he is off the ground and 
state of condemnation. .A:t·e you a Christian? 
The day of the Lord will bring out who are on 
the Lord's side and who are not ; the veil will 
be drawn down, and you will be discovered, you 
who are mere empty professors. I beseech of 
you shun unreality; let there be real, genuine 
work; go down before God and own your sin, 
you1· unworthiness, your weakness, and He will 
save you-save you this ve1·y moment. 

You a1·e either for or against Obrist. Axe you 
ll 
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for Him ? One thing is certain, if you are for 
Him, you must take your stand for the despised, 
the .rejected, the world-hated, the thong-bound 
Saviour. Are you for Him ? or do you side with 
the world? Where are you� Can you say, Christ 
for me. Thank God I can say it, Christ for me. 
Can you say, I have seen Him in all His beauty, 
His perfection, His lowly grace, His gentleness 
and love? Can you say that to you Bethlehem, 
Calvary, and Bethany are sacred spots? Beth
lehem, where He was born; Calvary, where He 
suffered for me and in my stead; and Bethany, 
whence He ascended, are dear, but dearer far 
than they is Christ I-Iimself. What think you 
of Cm.·ist? Do you love Him? Is He your 
Saviom·? Is He the object of your heart's 
desire and love ? 

They crucified Him ! You weep as you hear 
of His sufferings and His sorrow ; but I would 
have you rathe1· weep for the sins that caused 
His suffering; I like when the ploughshare of 
conviction goes deep down in a soul, and when it
gets broken down and is in tears for its sin. Whit

field used to put this question to a wakened souls, 
"If God.cast you into hell for ever, would He be

right in so doing ? " If they answered Yes, be 
was satisfied they had a right sense of sin, and 
God's judgment thereof. 

The perfection of Christ is brought out in His 
sufferings; n.s the sugar-oo.ne luta to bo bruised 
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before we can have its sweetness, and the fra .. 
grant plant rudely shaken ere it yields its per-
fun1e, so the more we see Christ subjected to, 
all the more strongly His perfetction is mani
fest; the more He passes through, the more is 
His intrinsic worth fully known. He was bound, 
blindfolded, set at nought, and mocked. He is 
asked, " Art thou the King of the Jews ? " He 
answers, " Thou sayest it." Pilate finds no 
fault in Him, but "they were the more fierce." 
Pilate wishes to be quit of Him, he has heard of 
all He has done, how He had healed the sick, 
raised the dead, made the blind to see, the lame 
to walk, the dumb to speak, and he does not wish 
to be 1·es1Jonsible for this man's death, so he 
sends Him to Herod. 

This strange person is brought to Herod, and 
the cry is., '' He is a King.'' Herocl was glad to 
see Jesus : '' He was desirous to see him of a long 
season, because he had heard many things of 
4im ; and he hoped to have seen "some miracle 
done by him." He wished to see the One who could 
raise the dead, cleanse the leper, and give sight 
to the blind; but there was no sense of need in 
Herod's soul, he knew not that it was better fa1· to 
see the Saviour Himself, than to see any miracle 
performecl by Him. He sees Jesus, he questions 
Him, but mark the dignity of the Lord : He 
answers the usurpe1· nothing. J" esus answered 
Pila.to because in him He 1·ecognised the deputed 
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power of God, even though that power was

misused. 
And now mark what follows : "Herod, with 

his men of war, set him at nought.'' Have you? 
Tell me, have you not? Herod made light of 
Christ, and, dear soul, have you not made light 
of Him, too ? If you have never come to Him 
and believed in Him, you and Herod a1·e the 
same, you have both equally '' set him at

nought." '' He that believeth on the Son hath 
everlasting life ; and b.e that believeth not the 
Son shall not see life ; but the wrath of God 
abideth on him." Did Herod believe on the 
Son of God? No. Do you? If you do not, you 
are on the same ground as Herod. 

In verse 12 we read : '' And the same day 
Pilate and Herod were made friends together." 
That day they were made friends over the deter
mined slaughter of the Son of Goel! Dreadful 
thought! Pilate is glad to make friends with 
the King; but, oh ! what an unholy compact. 
Those two newly-made friends will find them
selves side by side through a long, endless eter
nity. And where? Oh, soul! spend not your 
eternity with those who murdered the Son of 
God. You will if you do not believe on Rim : 
if you are not brought to Him you will surely 
spend your eternity with His foes. A long, dn.rk 
eternity without the Lord 1-is tli11t your choice ? 

" I find no fault in him.,, Oh, why did Pilo.tQ
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not act on this ? We are told he tries to 1·elease 
Him, but the cry of the multitude is No I Pilate 
wishes to setHim free, but he does not wish to lose 
the world's favour. And you, are you not afraid 
of this, too? Afraid of losing the world's favour! 
Beware, rather, that you lose not your own soul. 
Pilate, willing to release Jesus, spake again to 
them·, but they cried," Crucify him! crucify him!" 

Barabbas or Jesus ? becomes now the question. 
They cried out all at once, " A way with this man, 
and release unto us Barabbas!" Pilate is de
feated; they choose Barabbas. In a moment 
" they were instant with loud voices requiring He 
might be crucified." And mark what follows: 
" And the voices of them and of the chief priests 
prevailed." 

Jesus or Barabbas? This was the question 
which divided them. Surely, some will be found 
�or Jesus. Not one I I fancy I hear you say, "I 
would, had I been there.;' Well, show yourself 
on His side now. Side with Jesus, and let the 
world know, too, that you have done so. 

The cross that should have been for Barabbas 
was used for Jesus ! There was plenty of wood 
to have made Jesus a cross, but He who had 
done nothing amiss was crucified on that cross 
which should have been for Barabbas, the mur
derer ! Plenty of wood to make a cross ! Ah, 

yes; the fear of that made poor Peter deny his 
Lord. Ancl does not the fen,r of the cross, tho 
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ridicule, nnd the taunt of the world make you 
deny Jesus too ?

Barabbas'friendsmust side with him, and Jesus' 
friends must side with Jesus ; but there was not

one for Jesus. Yes, it was really so; not one for 
Jesus, the Son of God. In a moment they cry, 
" Crucify him ! Release Barabbas ! " They 
have indeed divided-divided to a man, and all, 
all are for Barabbas, the murderer, and not one 
for the l\fan in whom they could :find no fault. 
Do you assent to this ? No ! Then let there be 
this clay from you the confession that you are 
Clu·ist's, that you are on the Lord's side. 

The world may do what it likes with Jesus, 
He is "delivered to their will;" man does what he 
will with the Son of God ; Christ allows man to 
do his worst to Him : they scourge Him and 
crown Him with thorns. He says, "·Do your 
utmost, do your worst, I shall not complain ; 
and when you have done your worst to me, then

I shall do my best for you." When they had 
nailed Him to the cross, He dies for them. He 
died in their stead, He dies as a victim to meet 
the claims of a :righteous God. He bears the 
judgment that ought to have been theire, He 
drinks the bitter cup of wrath, that they might 
not have to drink it. He says, " Father, forgive 
them." Oh, what love ! No love like His. I 
would that yott kne,v Jesus, my Jesus. Oh I 
conficle in Him, trust Him, love Him. 
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u Unmoved by. Sn.tan's subtle wi1ee,

Or suffering sbo.me and loss, 
Hi-a path, unoheer'd by eo.rLhly smiles, 

Led only to the cross." 

108 

In verses 27 to 81 we are told that "there 
f ollowecl him a great company of people, and of 
women which also bewailed and lamented him.

But Jesus turning unto them said, Daughters of 
Jerusalem, weep not for me, but weep for yom·. 
selves and for your children; for, behold, the days 
ttre coming in the which they shall say, Blessed 
are the barren and the wombs that never bare, 
and the paps which never gave suck. Then shall 
they begin to say to the monntains, Fall on us ; 

and to the hills, Cover us ; for if they do these 
things in a green tree, what shall be done in the 
dry?" 

Do tears fall from yom· eyes for Him ? Weep 
for yourselves. What does He mean ? He means 
there will come a day when there will be the world's 
prayer-meeting I '' Then shall they begin to say 
to the mountains, Fall on us, and to the hills, 
Cover us ! " They are in sore need, but what is it 
they want? It is a place of refuge, of security, 
a shelter. " The great day of His ,vrath is come; 
lDd who shall be able to stand?" (Rev. vi.

15-17.) The world is frightened, and betakes
itself to prayer, but it is too late. Oh, beloved
one, you can :find n, shelter :u.-om that wrath now
in the bosom of Jesus ; not in the mountains and
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the hills, but in Jesus-Jesus who died on 
Calvary. 

The last the world saw of Jesus was with a 
crown of thorns upon I-Iis head; the next it shall

see of Him will be when He is crowned in 
glory with many c1·owns. 

But, " if they do these things in a green tree, 
what shall be done in the dry? ,, Christ was the 
green tree ; the unsaved soul is the lifeless, leaf
less, fruitless, dry tree. I saw a man the other day 
with an axe in his hand laid at the root of a tree. 
It was winter-time, and the tree looked much 
like the others around: they were all leafless, and 
there was nothing outwardly to denote any differ
ence, nor to make the passer-by doubt that 
when spring time came it would, like the others, 
burst forth into leaf; but it had been tapped, and 
found hollow ; a cumberer of the ground it was 
cut down ready for the burning ! Are yo'l.l, this tree ? 

Christ was the green tree in all His depend
ence on God, in all His beauty and perfection. 
He was a green tree going to judgment, going to 
be cut down in the midst of beauty ancl verdm·e. 
What, then, ,v.ill overtake you, you unso,ved soul, 
you who are a dry tree ? " If they do these 
things in a green tree, what shall be done in the 
dry?" Cannot you see your own case ? Yo;u have 
not forgiveness, you have not pardon. Oh, 
what shall be done in the dry? See it cast into 
the fire. Look at the rich n1nn of whom ,,o 
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rend in Luke xvi. In n moment out down, and 
being in a torment, he lifts up his eyes a,nd seeth 
Abral.J.run afar off, n,nd Lazarus in his bosom, 
and He cries, "Have 1neroy on me, and send 
Ln,zru:us, thnit he may dip the tip of his finger in 
water nnd cool my tongue, for I am tormented 
in this flame." A dry tree ready for the bmn

ing ! But, thanks be to God, because the green 
tree suffered, many a dry one will escape. 

If man has done these things to the Son 0£ 
God, if He gets this treatment from man's hand, 
what, think you, will the treatment be that man 
will receive from God's hand in a day of righteous 
retribution ? H you are among the doomed, you 
will remember that you once heard of a way o1 
escape, but you would not 1·eceive it. Oh, un
saved soul, come to Jesus, come now.

We go to the cross, and see Jesus forsaken and jn 
darkness, but the darkness is only from the sixth 
hour to the ninth; it passes away from Him; 
but, oh, unsaved, lost soul, ther� will be no ninth 
hour for you; no passing away of the darknese 
for you, it will be for ever. 

"Away with him!" wais the world's prayer
His was, " Father, forgive them." They revile 
Him and say, '' Come down from the cross ; if

thou be King of the Je,vs, save thyself." Ho 
says, No; I will not come down, I will not save 
Myself, I will clie for yon. Oh, what love ! Is 
not this love indeed? He dies, but He doos 
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more than that : when He is risen He tells His 
disciples to begin at Jerusalem, the place where 
He had been put to death, and to the very people 
who had cried, " Crucify him! crucify him ! " 
He bids them preach the forgiveness of sins 
through Him-Jesus. And now I write as an 
ambassador from Him to proclaim to you the 
forgiveness of your sins, and salvation tln·ough 
the finished work of Jesus on the cross. Will 
you believe in Him?· Will you accept salvation? 

As you drop this paper, are you on the world's 
side or Christ's ? Barabbas or Jesus ?

W. T. P. W. 

---◊-oOc◊---

GOOD NEWS FROM A FAR COUNTRY. 

"I do earnestly remember him still.'1-JER. xxxi. 20. 
"When he was yet a great way off, his father saw him, ;1nd 

hnd compassion, and ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him."

-LUK� xv. 20.

WANDERING fat· in sin's dark country, 
Hurrying onward to the grave; 

Jesus saw thee, and from giory 
Came to seek, and died to save l

Ile has seen, and He has .followed, 
.All the paths or·ein thou'st trod; 

But He's waiting now to save thee, 
And to bring thee home to God,!

He would have thee know the brightness 
0£ the Father's house on high; 

In that inner circle dwelling 
As a eon, for over nigh. 
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Thie the end for which He suffered, 
Thie the end for which He died; 

Far above to have thee with Him 
In His glory, glorified! 

Thie what brc,ught Him down from heave� 
Down in love the lost to save ; 

Bnt the world-it scorned and slew Him.

Meted Him a cross and grave! 

But God raised to His bright glory 
(When Redemption's work was done), 

Earth's rejected "Man of Son·ows," 
Heaven's Beloved and Peerless One! 

And in that unclouded radiance, 
Now by angel hosts adored ; 

In the heighest heights of glory 
See Him seated-Christ the Lord! 

Still His heart with yearning pity 
Follows where thy footsteps roam; 

Oh! that from sin's distant conntry 
Now thy steps would turn towards home I

vVhat a wondrous shout of gladness 
Would ascend the realms of bliss ! 

\Vhat a deep-a speechless-· " Welcome" 
W onld be in the Fo.ther's kisa ! 

Ali! that Father's hen.rt is yearning
Fain would tell thee out its love ; 

Longs to see thee home returning, 
,vaits to welcome thee above! 

Wretched, ruined, hopeless, dying, 
Come to God, nnd llon.ven, nnd Homo I 

Jxsus waits to save and, bless thee, 

From the Glory bide thee-cc Oo1rn !" A. S. 0 
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GOOD NEWS IN A FAR COUNTRY. 

AT the ends of the earth, I chanced upon a spec
tacle of misery. Crime and want and disease, 
like so many vultures of evil, had seized upon 
him as then· prey. Haunted by an evil con
science, and a memory c1·uel as death, he had 
come the14e to die. 

I happened to know him; also his father and 
his home, and his history, at first promising, 
afterward so mise1·able. I felt I could deal with 
him respecting his condition, touching here and 
there springs of memory and feeling known to no 
one, as he imagined, but to himself. What I 
wanted in touching those springs, was to bring 
him to some sense of himself and of his father, 
nind of that distant home, which, I knew, would 
be ha1Jpier and brighter than ever if he, poor 
prodigal, were the1·e. 

I said to him, "How long have you been 
here? " " A long time." 

" Do you know the place ? " " Yes." 
" Have you any friends here ? "

"No; none." 
'' Not a happy position.'' 
"No; a miserable one." 
"You seem in want?" "In great wnnt." 
" But you had means ? " " I had, but I--,. 
" But what ? " " I ,vasted them.,, 
" I-Iow did you wnste them ? ,,
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" Evil habits, bad companions." 
" They robbed you ? " 
'' Yes ; as long as they could.'' 
"And then left you?" "Yes.u 
" The old truth, is it not ?-that where the 

carcase is, there are the vultures; but, if no 
carcase, no vultures. When they could get 
nothing more, they left you ? " 

·" And hated me."
"Poor wages! reminding of anothe1· old truth,

'The wages of sin is death.' " 
"I often heard it." 
"But did not mind it?" "No.,, 
"And how do you now live?" 
"Live! the damps of death are on me; no 

home, no food, no friends, I am ready to die.''

'' Miserable end ! '' 
"Yes; but death .would bij welcome." 
" Do you ever think of home ? " 
''Home! Not often-not--'' 
" Not what? " " Not if I can help it." 
"And why?" "I would ra.ther not think."

" But they think of you." 
"Who thinks of me?" 
"Your father thinks of you." 
'' My father thinks of me? Do you know m.y 

father?" 
" I do. I know the houso and the farm, 11nd 

the hill-side, and the tinkling of the sheep-bells, 
and the bark of the shepherd's dog o.s the shep-
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herd leads the sheep home at evening to the fold; 
and I know the change which has come over the 
scene since you left it. I know it all. It is the 
same, and yet not the same. It wants but one 

thing; and the last that I ev.er saw of your father 
was, that he was sitting on the slope of that hill, 
on one of the field-gates, still looking ou� ; for 
he said he yet had hope that some day he should 
see his poor prodigal come back.'' 

" You cannot mean me � " 
" I do mean you." 
'' Would he receive me?" 

"' Would he� ' He longs to receive you. He 
has never ceased to long for it. In his constant 
longing for you, he ·has almost fo1·gotten, at times, 
those who are still at home. He has never 
changed. He loved you before you left ; he loves 
you still; yes, seemingly more now than then. 
Often then, it is said, he did not manifest any 
remarkable regard; but now it seems as if you 
were his one thought.'' 

Said my poor outcast, " You take me by sur
prise. Do I understand you? I thought my 
father hated me, that he could think of me only 
to condemn me. He surely does not love me ! " 

"He surely does; and good news it is for yo11 
in this far country. Ancl think whn,t n, welcome 
he bas for you, where the joy, the music, nna

dancing of the father's house, n,wn,it you." 
'' Not for 1ne 1 " "Yes, for you." 
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"But I have sinnecl." "He knows it."
" And dishonoured him." " He knows it."
'· And am in rags." "Yes." 
"And filth." "Yes." 
" And ready to perish." 
'' Yes ; he knows all, and wants you as you 

are." 

a In my rags and misery ? " 
"Yes, just as you a.re-ragged, guilty, and 

miserable." 
"Then I will go." But, still thinking of him

self, he adds, "He may take me as a servant." 
Dear friends, he goes. It is all true; for there 

in the distance is the father. The father s�es 
him; he has compassion on him; he runs to 
meet him. The son sees the fathe1·. The poor 
lost one is bowed, broken down, sunk-yea, deep 
sunk, on the breast, and closely enfolded in the 
arms of his father. And what he resolved to 
say, and was about to say, that he would be a 
servant, was all prevented. But how ? Oh, scene 
of touching wonder and of tender love! for with
out one sentence of rebuke, after falling on hi 
son's neck, after the embrace of him in his arms 
and the kiss, so deep of meaning, so assuring of 
compassion and pardon and reconciliation, he 
commands his serv0ints, " Bring forth the best

robe " (now tho best robe is not fo1· a serv0int, but 
fo1· a son), " an(l put it on him; 0ind put 0, ring 
on bis hancl, and shoes on his fee� ; n,nd bring 
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hither the fatted calf, and kill it, and let us eat 
mid be merry ; for this my son was dead, and is 
alive again : he was lost, and is found." (See 
Luke xv. 11-82.) 

---�---

THE THREE HEARTS. 

JESUS IN SIMON'S HOUSE.-LuKE vrr. 

Jesu's-

BEHOLD the heart of Jesns ! how it throbs 
To bless that sinner, penitent and low; 

To heal her wonnds and silence all her sobs, 
And give her all He can in love bestow. 

Simon's-

0, barren heart I so barren of all good, 
Snspicions, envious, hard, and callous still I 

The GUEST neglected, and misunderstood, 
What moves he1· heart, hu seems alone to chill. 

Woma.-n's-

Ah 1 here's a heart wide open to receive 
The good it finds not in its own domain; 

Drawn by a love which only waits to give, 
She weeps and loves, nor weeps and loves in vain. 

Readel· ! 

Which heart, dear reader, is akin to thine
The barren heart, or that which open is 

To take the blessing from Christ's heart divine, 
And through His blood to know that thou nrb Ilis P 

A. M.



THE SAVIOUR AND THE SHEPHERDS. 

(Read Lnke ii. 1-22; Mo.tt. xxvii. 45-66; xxvili. 1-10.) 

THESE three Scriptures, taken together, give 
us the birth, the d"enth, and the resurrection of the 
Lord Jesus. Three wondrous facts for any sin
ner to think of. Ponder it one moment-the birth 
of the Son of God, the death of the Son of God, 
the resurrection of the Son of God. 

Why this bil·th, this death, this resm-rection? 
Because nothing could save you or me but this. 
Nothing ! There was no possibility of man being 
redeemed, and brought to God-saved, and 
delivered from eternal judgment-but by the 
wondrous means which these Scriptures unfold. 

I do not wonder that Heaven goes into a 
perfect ecstasy the moment it is promulgated 
that man can be saved. And how can he be 
saved? Only by the coming down of the Saviour ! 
And surely, dear reader·, if God has been loving 
enough to provide a Saviour, what does He ex

pect from the sinner ? That the sinner shall 
have wisdom enough to avail himself of the 
Sn,viotu· God has provided. 

Have you availed yourself of the Saviour, and 
the present salvation God pr�sents to you in 
the Gospel of His Son ? It is the grandest news 
that ever fell on mortal ears-a Saviour for 
ruined sinners I 

Let the Shepherds of Bethlehem show you the 
way to the Saviotu-. I wnnt you to be like these 

I 
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Shepherds; they are the best illustration of 
good Gospel listeners that I know. They are men 
who hear the Gospel, receive it, embrace it, 
enjoy it, act upon it, tell their neighbours all 
about it, and then go home with hearts brimming 
over with praise and worship to God because 
of it! 

Luke ii. opens with the birth of the Saviour. 
Did you ever notice that God only tells the 

story of creation once, and in few words, but 
twice He tells, with every particular, the wondrous 
tale ·of the birth of His Son, and four times over 
the Holy Ghost reeords the death of the Saviour, 
and His resurrection. 

Wl,y is this so? Because it is of very little 
matter if you know. about creation or not ; but 
it is of great matter if you know about Him who 
is the Creator. 

Four times over the Holy Ghost tells the story 
of the death and resurrection of the Son of God, 
because that death is what alone avails to bring 
the sinner to God. On the actual knowledge of 
Him who was born, and Him who died, hangs the 
eternal salvation of your precious soul and mine. 

It is important to see what comes out in the 
commencement of the chapter, for ,ve live in 
infidel times. 

Has it ever struck you, then, how onreful God 
is to- have the birth of His Son recorded? 

The Romn,n Emperor, in his pricle n.nd folly, 
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wants to know how many subjects he reigns 
ovei·, nnd not only so, but their nationality, ancl 
nlso their city; nnd so Joseph and his espoused 
wife Mary go up to Bethlehem, their native 
city, to be enrolled, and I should not wonder if 
that registei- of the birth of the Son of God 
exists still. 

The pride of the Roman Emperor was the 
means God used for the fulfilment of the 
Scripture, that the King of Israel, God's Messiah, 
should be born in Bethlehem. See the manner 
of his birth : Joseph and Iviary come up, and 
there is no room for them in the inn. "Oh," you 
say, "that was a coincidence." Ah, do you think 
so ? Supposing Joseph had been a great man, 
with a large cavalcade, ahd he had sent ahead 
to order apartments, do you think there would 
have been room for him ? I think so ! But the 
world never did like the poor, and the Lord loved 
them intensely. 

They generally make room for the rich in the 
inns, though the poor are put out. The Lord comes 
as the poor man, though He comes into the 
world His own hands had made, content to be 
reputed the Son of a Carpenter . 

. He comes in this lowly way; shall I tell you 
why ? Because, then, there never could bo a poor 
person who could say, '' I never could go to Him, 
for He could not understand my cn.se.,. 

He took His place down hero n,t tho outset ns 
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a l)00r man; God came into the world in this 
gracious way to win man's heart. In grace He 
came, content to be cradled in one man's manger, 
and buried in another man's tomb. 

Do you still say it was a coincidence that 
there was no room in the inn ? Then I ask 
you-Is it a coincidence that the1·e is no room 
in yow: heaxt for Christ ? There has ]Jeen room 
for your friends; room for folly, for vanity; room 
for pleas111·e, but no room for Him! 

Is that true of you ? Well, let me tell you 
this : though there has been no room for Him· 
in your heart, there is room for you in I-Iis heart. 

Though there was no room for l'hrist in man's

world, He sends out the message that there is 
room fo1· man in 1-Iis world, i.e. heaven! 

The sinner's heart is like the iceberg often ; 
but beneath the rays of the sun, the very iceberg 
melts, and beneath the beams of J esu's love the 
very hardest heart must melt too. Let Him 
make room for Himself in your heart, and let 
Him get a whole heart, too ; for I believe, if He 
does not get the first place, and the chief place, 
He gets a very little }Jlace. 

If God tells you of His dear Son, do not you 
refuse Him. Look at these Shepherds, they are 
nt their business, and the Lord sends nn n,ngel 
to preach the Gospel to them. Here is n, message 
from Heo.ven for sinners on earth; Goel visits 
them ,vi.th a message for Eternity

., 
nncl ,vlu1t do 
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you think is the effect? They are sore afraid! 
The :first eff eot of the Gospel is to make people 
sorrowful-it makes them glad afterwards. 
There are two lovely points in the way the 
message comes; not only it comes 1·ight do,vn 
to the men where they were, God, as it were, 
interrupting them in their -business to show them, 
there is something better than their business, 
even the salvation of then· souls, but there is 
more than this: they are sensible of the presence 
of God with the message-" the glory of the Lord 
shone round about them." I covet that ! The 
holy, the solemn, se:trching sense of the presence 
of God Himself with the Gospel message. God 
is there, God is dealing with those Shepherds, 
and they a1·e sore afraid, and rightly so ; they are 
properly solemnised before God, and I maintain 
this is the first effect of the Gospel, the sinner 
begins to feel he is in the presence of God, and 
that he is unfit for that presence. 

But you will find, the moment the right, kind 
of fear is produced in the soul, God comes in to 
remove the fear. "Oh," you say, "I have 
never feared." Then, my friend, I am sorry for 
you, for the days of your fear are coming-the 
days of your terrible dismay are coming in 
which no voice will bid yon "Fear not." The 
mark of the unregenerate man is this, "no fon,r 
of God before his eyes." Sporting ,vith Go1·s 
grnice, 1·isking His terrible judgment. 0 mn:u, 
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0 woman, wake up ! The day of your terror is 
coming. The first thing a soul knows when God 
is dealing with him is fear and trembling. A

·man sees the glory of God, and his own unfitness
for it. Rom. iii. gives us the unconverted man
unfit for the glory of God. Rom. v. gives us the
believer rejoicing in view of that glory, because
he knows he is fit. for it. The jailor of Philippi
wakes up when the glory of the Lord comes in,
and he cries out, "What must I do to be saved?"
-he $ees his own unfitness for that glory.

When the glory comes in on the prophet's soul,
in Isaiah vi., what does he say ? The seraphim 
cry "Holy," but he cries "Unclean, unclean, 
woe is me!" Oh, have you ever learned that 
you are undone, unclean ? '' I am a man of 
unclean lips," the prophet says. Why unclean 
lips? Because, deeper still, deeper than the 
lips, there is an unclean heart, which produces 
unclean lips. Then the right fear being pro
duced in the prophet's soul, the seraphim fl-ies 
with a live coal from off the altar. God loves to 
dispel the fear which He Himself has produced. 

Have you ever felt this fear? I am very much 
afraid of you if you have not! Have you seen 
yourself in the presence of God? Have you felt 
what a sinner you are, owned what a sinnei· you 
are before Goel, convicted by God's presence? 

What is conscience ? It is the eye of God on 
the soul, the kno,vledge of good nnd evil in G·od's 
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presence; knowing I n,m full of evil, and there is 
no good in me . 

.. Repentance is the soul juclging itself before 
God-owning it is, what God says it is, a totally 
lost sinnc1·. If you are not a lost sinner, I have 
no Gospel for you, for it was to save the lost 
Jesus came. When once I discover I n,m lost, I 
am glad to look outside myself for a clelive1·er, n. 
Saviour. It is a beautiful thing to see a soul 
going down, and owning itself lost, and really 
anxious. Are you anxious, my friend? If so, I

have two distinct words from the Lord for you, 
'' Fear not.'' A.1:e you troubled ancl cn,st-down? 
"Fear not" is God's assuring word to you. Do 
you feel the weight of sin? then you are the very 
one Jesus came for. He came to save sinners, 
to seek the lost. 

"Fear not," says the angel, "I have for you to
night the very news you need. I bring you 
to-night tidings which will produce great joy." 
The first effect is fear in the presence of Goel, 
and then, when the tidings God has to tell fall on 
the heart, what comes next? Great joy; ancl 
now, if you are anxious-if you are burdened by 
the weight of sin-I stand, an ambassador to you 
from the courts of glory, with this Divine mes
sage, " Fear not ! " And oh, I have better 
tidings for you tb11n the 11ngel had for the Shop
herds. He coulcl tell of a Sn,viour born ; I oan 
tell you of the clenth anrl resurrection of thnt 
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Saviour, of the work that has been done whereby 
the sinner's redemption is completed, Satan's. 
power destl·oyed, death and hell vanquished, and 
lost man saved ! 

"To you is born a Saviour." Now, a Saviour 
is for the lost I not those who are going to be lost, 
but who are lost ah·eady. God never would have 
sent a Saviour if man had not been lost, for He is 
not a helpe1·, but a Saviou,1·. The1·e is one thing 
Christ absolutely refuses to do-to help a sinner; 
His saints He helps. The Lord will save a 
sinner, He will not help him. Help is fo1· a man 
,vho can do something. Christ comes down to 
the sinner when he is dead in his sins, utterly 
helpless, dies Himself for the sinner's sins, and 
saves him. Aie you saved or lost, I ask yoii, my 
fi·iend? "I am not lost," you reply. .A:1:e you 
saved, then? "No." Then you must be lost. 
"Oh," you say, "I do not think that." Well, 
then, would you like to die just now where you 
are ? If you did die this 1noment, woulc1 you be 
saved or lost ? If I should be lost if I died this 
moment, I stand in the position of a lost man 
now. But the Lord comes to seek and to save 
the lost. There is a lovely alternative and a dread 
alternative. What is the lovely alternative? I 
am saved the moment I come to Christ. What 
is the di·ead alternative? If I am not noiu in Christ, 

I 

I am now lost. 
You are either Christ's, saved, and on your road 
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to glo,y, or you are lost, wnd on yowr road to 

hell. 
This company of Shepherds hear the joyful 

news that for lost man there is a Saviour ; 
and as they hear it, the hosts of Heaven seem to 
come trooping together to hear the joyful ne-ws 
too, that there is a Saviour for man. Heaven 
seems to go into an ecstasy over the very 
thought of a sinner being saved, and the 
heavenly hosts come down to give praise for it. 
Jt is like the picture in Luke xv., where we hear 
of '' joy in Heaven.'' 

A Saviour for man-and how does He save ? 
By Himself undergoing the judgment due to man's 
sin. He saves by bearing the punishment 
instead of me, by dying in my place. In bitter 
derh;ion they cry, as He hangs upon that cross, 
"HiniselfHe.cannot save." Is it "cannot"� No! 
no! no! Himself He 'will not save, that He m�y 
save you and me; because if he save Himself, he 
cannot save man, and He chooses to save man. 

On the cross He takes- on Himself the judg
ment due from God to wicked man : He takes the 
wages of sin, He meets the claims of God, Ho 
does that which can eternally redeem you, and

then He expires. He dies as no other man ever 
died. Not in weakness, but in strangth ,· He oxics 
with a, loucl voice, and gives up His Spirit to God. 
And then the grave receives Him, but docs it hold 
Him ? No, it cannot ! He comes forth ngttin 
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Conqueror over it, risen from the deacl, and by 
His resurrection proving that the sinner's sub
stitute is free. 

An angel comes down again at His resur1·ec
tion, as at His birth. He rolls away the stone. 
To let Jesus out? Far be the thought ! It is to let 
us look in and see an empty tomb-to see that 
He who died is dead no longer, that He is risen. 

Why is it there is such profound silence here ? 
Angels praise at His birth, but at His resurrec
tion there is no song. The angels seem to stand 
back now and say, "It is for you to sing; He did 
not die for us, He died for you." 

He died, He 1·ose, and now He is on 
the throne of God. What are you going 
to do, now you have heard of Him? Maxk what 
the Shepherds did, " And it came to pass as the 
n.ngels were gone away from them into Heaven, 
the shepherds said one to another, Let us now 
go even unto Bethlehem, and see this thing 
which is come to pass, which the Lord hath made 
known unto us." The moment they heard the 
tidings they said, " Let us go and see ! " What 
will you· do? 

Where can y,u see the Sa vi our now ? In

:Bethlehem? No! Upon the cross? No ! In the 
grave?· No! In Galilee? No! Where, then? 
Up in the glory at the right hand of Goel. 

" And they came with haste." They lose no 
time; they are not even exhorted to come: they nre 
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so earnest to come, they need no exhortation. 
They are splendid Gospel listeners. They came 
and found. It is what always happens. They 
who seek find ! Oh, cannot you picture that 
scene! Bowed down before Jesus, the babe in 
the manger ! 

They have heaTd, believed, sought, found
,.

accepted, praised and worshipped God, and now 
they make known abroad the good news, ·we 
have sought and found the Saviour, a babe in 
B ethlehe1n, but our Saviour !

'' And the shepherds returned, glorifying and 
praising God for all the things that they had 
heard and seen, as it was told unto tham." 

They 'were anxious sinners·; are calmed by the 
words "Fear not;" they hear about the Saviour, 
they seek Him, they find Him, they worship 
Him, and they return, praising God for all they 
have hearcl and seen. 

The Holy Ghost makes Christ so real and 
precious to the soul that believes Him, that He 
is seen and known better than the nearest friend. 

The tale has come out th�t Goel has sent the 
Saviour, and what have you to do? Accept I-Iim 
simply ; you cannot bi£y salvation, it must bo 
God's gift to you. The sinner comes to God 
oftentimes for salvation and brings something, 
" No ! " says God, " I cannot sell it, I will gii·e it 
to you." 

�Iay tho Lorcl print upon your bonrt t.ho 
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blessed news that He has sent you a Saviour ; 
and if he ·has sent you a Saviou1·, will you not 
accept Him-and more, conj ess Hi1n ? These 
Shepherds make kno� abroad the Saviour they 
have found ; and let me tell you there is nothing 
that so impresses another as to be able to say, I
know Hi1n myself-this is the One I have found
He has saved me. May this be your language 
henceforth for His Name's sake. 

W. T. P. W. 
---¢.o0o¢--

A DREAM, WITH THE INTERPRETATION. 
I LA.Y on a bed of restless pain, weary and wo1n 
with continued illness, longing for rest and sleep, 
which had been denied me. Presently I felt 
soothed, and a soft sleep fell o'er me, and I 
dreamed a dream. Methought I was a child 
again, and with a young companion, my own 
age (whose name was Ethel), was travelling a 
long, dusty, lonely road to the City of the King. 
We had left home, friends, and kindred of every 
tie, and toiled on, hatless, cloakless, and with 
ragged shoes. Still, we had no fear; but child
like joy and overflowing glee filled our hearts, 
and merry laughter sounded through the air as 
we journeyed on, and talked wonderingly of how 
we should earn our livelihood, what kind of work 
we should have to do, &c. 

* * * * * • 

A dark space followed, and next I found my-
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self and Ethel standing inside the city, talking 
to One whose aspect and bearing (though inde
scribable) filled our hearts with perfect love, 
although He stood on higher ground while talk
ing to us. We did· not ask to be admitted, we 
knew ive were inside (nor do I know how we en
tered). Our first question was for ivork. What 
were we to do ? The gracious One then told us 
we were to work in the mines for precious stones; 
and vividly do I remember how almost fondly I 
clasped a small pickaxe given us to aid us in 0U1·

search. 
* * * * * 

A dark space again followed, when I next 
found myself in a large-oh ! so large-light 
space of greyish hue. Ethel was at a little 
distance from me, while I seemed in a farther 
corner. I had my pickaxe in my hand working, 
when suddenly I felt my feet sinking in a bog. 
At the sanie instant I saw a precious stone of 
fiery hue, like the dazzling rays of a glorious 
sunset, gleam forth. I stretched forth my hand 
to grasp it, and my feet stood on solid rock. 
" Oh, Ethel, look ! " I exclaimed joyously. " Oh, 
what a beauty! This is my first." She came 
gazing wonderingly. "Oh, what a lovely colour! 
What is its name?" "Why, Ethel," I ex-' 
claimed, "not know its name! Why, 'tis o. 
well-lcnown, precious one-' Call upon Me in the 
do.y of trouble, I will clclive1· thee, nnd thou sbnlt 
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glorify ME.'" I resumed my work, with the 
dazzling beauty of its gleams falling on me, 
when my companion suddenly called to me : 
�' Oh, look what I have found! Oh, is not mine 
a beauty ? Oh, its colour ! " I looked, and saw 
gleaming out in all its b1·illiant beauty, a stone, 
clear, semi.;transparent, the palest green. Oh, 
the beauty of its starlike rays! I gazed in

wonder and admiration. "Yes,'' I an.swered, 
"oh, who ,vould not work here? and this one, 
'This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all 
acceptation, Jesus Christ came into the world to 
save sinners.' " Again I plied my pickaxe, again 
a stone gleamed forth of sparkling blue. Oh, 
how happy and joyous we felt as we talked of its 
beauty ! " You know this one, Ethel ? " I asked. 
"Yes," she answered joyously; "yes, 'tis 'God 
so loved the world, that he. gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth on him 
should not perish, but have everlasting life.' '' 
Again Ethel called my name triumphantly as a
stone of spotless white met 01u· gaze, so pure, so 
lovely in its dazzling purity. Our hearts glowed, 
and we loved the stone as we together pro
nounced its name: " Behold the Lamb of God, 
that taketh away the ·sin of the world.'' 

I awoke. What a strange dream, I thought. 
What can it mean? Surely, it hns o, meaning. 
I wish I knew. Again I fell nsloep. lviethougb t
I stood alone, and a voice (for I saw no one) said, 
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" The dream has a meaning. The 1nine is the 
1V onn oF Gon ; the labour and pickaxes imply 
diligence. Search the Word with all diligence. 
The preoious stones are- the glorious promises of 
God; the kingdom of heaven is the city of the 
King, entered in conversion even as a 'little 
child' (Matt. xviii. 3) ; the Holy Ghost leads 
into all truth. Each colotu·, too, is suggestive: 
the fiery red, the fiery trial (1 Pet. iv. 12); the 
green, the soft, starlike promise, shedding its 
peaceful rays on weary, sin-sick, groaning sinners; 
the brilliant blue-the heavenly colour-' God 
gave' the man Christ Jesus, walking this sin
stained earth, because of the F A.THER's LOVE; the 
pm·ewhite, the spotless Lamb of Goel, whose blood 
can make the vilest whiter than snow (Isa. i. 18; 
Psalm li. 7). Such is the love of God." 

I send forth my dream with the prayer that 
God may use it, and make it as powerful to 
other hearts as He has to my own. Verily, 
prophecy is being fast fulfilled, many are 
,-: denying the only Lord God, and om· Lord 
Jesus Christ" (Jude, 4 ; 2 Tim. iii. 13) ; and we 
would feebly sound the note of warning while 
hovering on the threshold of eternittJ, wait
ing for the voice, " Come up hither.,, Hold fast 
to God's own revealed Word (2 Tim. iii. 15-17) ; 
search diligently for its hiclclen, exhu,ustless 
stores. 

I\f. H. P. 
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tra veiling ; and let me at once ask you to turn 
to Matt. vii. 18 and 14, and read it carefully, as 
in the presence of God. We all know what it is 
to walk along a road to some place we wish to 
reach, and how important it is to take the right 
tUI·n. Imagine a man wishing to 1·each some 
town, and yet not caring to know whethe1· he has 
taken the proper road to it. We meet him, and 
in answer to some inquiry: "Whither away, 
friend ? " he will pe1·haps name the town he 
wishes to gain. " But I am not quite sure that 
you are on the right road for it." "Ah, ,well," 
he replies, " I hope for the best ; I daresay I 
shall reach it at last." What should we think 
of a man speaking in this. way? Yet many 
seem to be quite as careless as to whether they 
have Scriptural evidence that they are on the 
1·ight road for Heaven. Surely it is time to look 
into these matters. 

Kindly feel the sheet. of paper on which this is 
printed. You will find that it has two sides, and 
obviously only two. In like manner there are 
exactly two classes of people in this world
those on the broad road, and those on the 
nartow road. "But is there no third 1·oad for 
those who are not openly wicked, and who really 
seem rather better than their neighbolu·s ? ,, I 
assure you that in the Bjble, which is the tra
vellers' authentic guide-book, I can find no trace 
of any such third distinct road. Yes, n mun 

I( 
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must be serving eithe1· Obrist or the devil. Ho,v 
important then clearly to find out, Bible in 
hand, on w hioh road you tire tra veiling. I 
charge you to look this matter in the face now, 
before it is too late. 

·suppose a tradesman thinks his affairs are
not quite straight. If he is an honest, straight
forward man, his ledgers will be brought down, 
andhewill spendalongevening inlooking well into 
the matter, feeling that it is best to know the 
worst at once. I call this only common sense. 
But how are you acting as to Eternity-Eiet
nity., that four-syllabled word, meaning so much ?
When I was a boy I used to be set profit and 
loss sums to work out. Have you ever seriously 
thought of that great profit and loss question: 
"What shall it profit a man if he gain the whole 
world, and lose his own soul?" (See Mark viii. 
34 to end.) May the Lord God, then, by His 
Holy Spirit, search your heart, and show you 
plainly on which road you are travelling. 

Take another look at the diagram. I 1·e
member taking a chart .of the two roads to the 
house of a man in whom I was much interested. 
He seemed, up to that time, not to have been 
awakened to a sense of danger for his immortal 
soul, but was living in comparative carelessness. 
On the evening in question he was to be alone 
for more than an ho1u�, in the absence of his 
wife. Spreading the chart out on the table, I 
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begged him to study it carefully, and then left 
him to himself and to God. The Holy Spirit 
brought the subject home to him; and he after
wards confessed that for several days he could 
hardly think of anything but the two roads, even 
at his daily work. The more he thought of it, 
the more settled he was that he was himself still 
on the broad road. I am glad to be able to add 
that within a week or ten days he was rejoicing 
in Christ as his Saviour, and has since brought 
forth fruits meet for repentance. 

The gate at the entrance to the narrow road is 
a strait one, but, thanks be to God, it stands 
open, and admittance is free. One fact, how-
�ver, must be allowed : it is humbling to our 
natural hearts to go in at this strait gate, or 
even to acknowledge our neecl of entering in by 
it. Hence the scandal of the Cross (Gal. v. 11). 
We would rather choose a gateway and road of 
our own, one which would not compromise our 
pride. The great captain, Naaman, considered 
the prescribed remedy far too simple and bum
bling ; and the hearts of many are like his. If 
men were bidden to do some great thing in order 
to obtain Salvation, most would set about then· 
task at once. But in His great love God offers 
Eternal Life as a free gift through Christ Jesus; 
for Christ is Himself the door by which we may 
freely enter the narrow ronid. He invites us to 
enter, and, with our sins forgiven us for His 
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Name's sake (1 John ii. 12), to walk on in fellow
ship with Him, enjoying that peace which the 
world cannot give. 

This peace shall be enjoyed by true-hearted 
pilgrims, even though 

"Reproach, contempt, or loss, 
They suffer for His Name." 

Their course is very briefly sketched out in Rom. 
v. 1 and 2. At the very entrance they get peace
about the past ; all along their journey grace for
the present ; and by faith they see at the end of
their journey, perhaps not far off, glory for the
futU1·e. True happiness can only be found in
this narrow road. How sad, then, the thought
that there is a notice in our authentic guide
book, "Few there be that find it." Ai·e you
one of these happy few ?

A. word or two as to the broad road, though it
is a sorrowful theme. The road seems an ath·ac
tive one. I say "seems," for the world's plea
suTes are very fleeting and disappointing, as 
many find out. Besides, some who travel on it 
know the misery of being bound by some secret 
besetting sin, which makes their very life 
wretched. Possibly you who read this paper are 
inwardly convicted of this. At n,ny rate, if you 
have not yet entered by the strait gate, I feel 
sure you are not at 1·est unless enjoying some 
false peace. How many are secretly restless 
when the church bell is tolling, or n. sudden 
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death has occurred in the street in which they 
live. Why is this? Answer: Because their con-

. . 
science 1s uneasy. 

There are many travellers on the broacl road. 
In fact, it is the popular one, if we are to believe 
our guide-book. 'l'he number, however, is no 
proof of safety. If a railway train is hurled over 
an embankment, the more passengers it contains 
the worse the accident; but during the journey 
the engine-driver is clearly no safer because 
many others are in the same position as himself. 

Be sure, then, not to trust to the populru.·ity 
that the broad road has always acquired, but 
remember that some of the most eminent of tra
vellers on the narrow road have been eve1·ywhere 
spoken against, as those that have tm·ned the 
world upside down. They were often treated as 
vain babblers, and deemed beside themselves. 

Now, what can I mean by ·" the clean foot
path" on the left ? Follow me in thought out 
on to the road leading to some large town. 
Owing to heavy rains yesterday the road is very 
muddy. The people are splashed and dirty that 
are walking along it. But I see some o.t the 
side there who seem to walk on very comfortably. 
They do not seem splashed and dirty. How can 
this be ? Because they are on a clean footpath : 
but still I notice they are travelling in the same 
direction as those toiling a.long in the mud. For
give the homeliness of my illustration. I verily 
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believe many ni-o walking n,long what Bunyan 
calls the clean footpath to hell. At a clistance 
this footpath might be mistaken for the narrow 
rond. But no, it is only a part of the broad 
road, and leads in the same direction. Who 
travel along it? Those who have only their own 
1·ighteousness to trust to, and who rely upon 
their own morality for Salvation, instead of on 
Christ alone. The guide-book speaks of some 
who have a form of godliness, but deny the 
power thereof, and again of others who have a 
zeal of God, but not according to knowledge. In 
all affectionate earnestness be it said: '' Beware 
of mere morality without Christ." Though we 
all value morality, yet it cannot of itself save a 
man, but is the sign of the clean footpath. Sal
vation is not of works, lest any man should 
boast; but ,vhen we have entered the narrow 
road, then indeed we are called upon to " do all 
such good works as God hath before ordnined 
that we should. walk in them." (Confer Titus 
iii. 8.) See, then, that you are not found walking
along this clean footpath, for after all it is but
part of the broad road.

If you are not ah·eady happy " in Christ,,, I 
would once more entreat you to "enter in at the 
strait gate," lest a terrible day come to you 
"when once the �f0ister of the house hath risen 
up, and h0ith shut to the door, and ye begin to 
stand without, ancl to say, Lorcl. 1ord, open unto 
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us." But it will then be too late. To-day it is 
not too late. To-day, "believe on the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thy house.,, 
Ask yourself solemnly again, before putting down 
this paper, "Which road am I on?" always 
1·emembering that there is 

NO MIDDLE PATH. 
P.R. 

--�----

A BRAND PLUCKED OUT OF THE FIRE. 

NOT long ago I was asked to visi� a poor dying 
man named 0--, residing in the little watering
place of W--. 

I started the same day, and was not long in 
finding the object of my search at a public-house 
in a rather low neighbourhood. 

Upon my inquiring• after C--'s health, and 
expressing my wish to see him, his wife sent 
me upstaits, directing me to go into the first 
room I came to. Accordingly I entered a large 
comfortable-looking :i;oom, with three beds, on 
one of which lay a man of middle age. There 
was just light enough fxom a street lamp to dis
cern his features, upon which the stamp of death 
was evident. 

To my inquiries as to his health, C-
answered that he had been ill several months and 
had no hope of recovery, intimating at the same 
time that he had brought it all upon himself, 
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and was but reaping the bitter fruits of a dis
solute life. I spoke of Christ Jesus having come 
into the world to save sinnm·s; and taking up 
a large-print Testament that lay near him, 
could just see that the leaves were tm·ned down, 
and several Gospel passages marked, no doubt 
by the Chxistians who had visited him. 

Some of these I repeated, but he only re
sponded with groans ; then taking a bottle of 
liquor from under his pillow he drank, and 
seemed to gather up his remaining strength to 
utter the despairing cry, "Its no use: there's 
no mercy f orme ! '' Looking to the Lortl for the 
right word, I again repeated slowly, "God so loved 
the world that he gave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, 
but have everlasting life." "The Son of man 
is come to seek and to save that which was lost." 

With a look of anguish I can never forget, he 
said again, "It's no use! you can't tell, Ma'am, 
what a sinner I've been-it's impossible for you 
to imagine the sins I have been guilty of ; " 
then, raising himself up in his bed, rtncl pointing 
to the wall at its foot, " There it is, a long black 
list!" and with n, shudder he sank brtck on his 
pillow. Seeing me about to speo,k he said 
again, " It's no use-every sin but murder
you cannot know ,vhat a sinner I nm.,, I replied, 
"I do not want to know-God knows, n,nd you 
know, that is enough, nnd Goel says, ' Tho blooc, 
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of Jesus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us from AlJL sin." 
Again he groaned out, " Oh, that long black 
list ! ,, " Black and long as it is," I replied, " it 
cannot go beyond ALL sin; and it is God Him
self against whom you have sinned, who tells 
you that ' the blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, 
·cleanseth us from ALL sin.' "

Seeing he was exhausted, I knelt down 
and prayed for him, and turning to take leave of 
the dying man, he thanked me warmly, and 
asked me to come again. 

I called the following day, and his wife said 
he was too far gone to see anybody else, as 
several had already seen him. I expressed 
my regret, as her husband had asked me 
to come, and I had promised. " Oh ! " she 
said, "are you the lady who came yesterday 
evening as it was getting dark?" "Yes." 
"Then you must go up ; I was to be sure not to 
let you go without seeing him." I went upstairs. 
There he lay, dozing heavily, and looking as 
though he would never wake again. 

I waited about a quarter of an hotu·, asking 
the Lord that He would arouse the poor dying 
one, if He had any word for him by me. By 
and by he opened his eyes and n,sked, ""Who is 
it ? " I replied, " I came to see you htst night, 
and I spoke to you of tho precious blood th0it 
cleanseth from all sin." In n, moment ho seized 
my �and in both his, excla,iming, with rui on01·gy 
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that startled me, "God bless you! God bless 
you!,, 

"\¥hat is it ? " I said ; "have you believed 
God's message of love ? " " Oh yes ! " 

" Has the precious blood of Jesus Christ 
cleansed you ? " 

" Yes ! bless God that ever you came here
while you prayed it .was." 

'' Is the black list blotted out?'' '' Yes ! '' 
" And you know that the blood of Jesus Christ 

cleanseth from all sin ? " " Oh yes ! bless 
God!" 

"Well," I said, " we will bless God together, 
for it is His work, is it not-?" 

" Yes ; bless God ! " he fervently responded. 
I felt so overwhelmed with this display of God's 

wondrous grace in saving at the eleventh hour 
this poor sinner, and making me, unworthy one, 
the messenger of His grace, that it was difficult 
to find words ; but the Lord heard and under
stood the thanksgivings and praise, and there 
was "joy in heaven"-'' joy in the presence of 
the angels of God," over one more retlll·ning pro
digal-one more lost one found-one more dead 
one made alive again. Rising from my knees, 
we spoke a little more of God's wonderful love 
in providing such a remedy. for man's desperate 
case, and the grace of the blessed Lord Jesus in 
dying to save sinners; ancl ,vhon I gave him 1ny 
hand to say good-bye, he again took it in both 
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his, fervently thanked Goel, and invokecl His 
blessing upon me ; aclding a request to come 
again, to which I replied, " If the Lord will."

" Oh! don't say 'if '-promise you'll come again." 
I said, " I will come if the Lord give me strength. 
He has saved you, and you can leave all to 
Him now, can't you ? " " Yes, bless God ! Goel 
bless you ; good-bye ! " 

The following morning I was too ill to rise 
from my bed, and my husband went instead, at 
ten o'clock, and found that this happy, saved 
soul had departed five hours before to be with 
the Lord, whose matchless grace had snatched 
him as " a b1·and out of the fire.'' 

I do not know that I can add anything except 
to entreat you, dear reader, if still unreconciled to 
God, not to go on in the hope that at the last you 
may find mercy, and, therefore, need not now

concern yourself. The wife of poor 0--, I dai-e 
say, thought the same. She appeared strong and 
well; and though civil in her manner, and quite 
willing I should speak to her dying husband, 
turned away when I a;ddressed myself to her, as 
though she needed no word of warning. 

About a week after the funeral, feeling anxiot1s 
about her soul, I callecl at the house, and found tho 
place all in disorder, the fire gone out in tho 
grate, and poor Mrs. C-- sitting before it, with 
dishevelled hair ; and juclge, dear reader, how I 
,vu,s shocked to find, that she had lost h01· 1·easo11, 
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and could understand nothing of '' God's glad 
tidings." 

The children were running in the street ; the 
eldest boy, an intelligent-looking lad of about 
thirteen, came in, and, upon my inquiring, told 
me he did not know what was the matter with 
his mother : she would do nothing, and would eat 
nothing; but his uncle was coming to-morrow 
to see to her. H�, too, was unwilHng to listen to 
the message of salvation, and abruptly left the 
house. 

The next time I went the place was shut up, 
and all I could learn from a neighbour was, that 
some friends had taken the poor woman and her 
family away. 

Dear reader ! I beseech you not to lay down 
this paper without considering where yo1.i are . 
.AJ:e you saved? ATe .you cleansed from yom· 
sins by the p1·ecious blood of Chi·ist ? Do not 
put off the question of your sou.l's salvation till 
a " mo1·e convenient season." 'Tis the ene1ny of 
your soul that says, " Not now !-To-morrow!
When you lie on a sick-bed." But you may 
never lie on a sick-bed. To-morrow's sun may 
rise upon you a lifeless corpse ! How many as 
young, as healthy as you, have been suddenly 
cut off! 

"Be not deceived ; God is not mocked ! "
" Behold,. nvw is the accepted time ; behold

.,

now is the day of salvation ! " P. . 



THE SCEPTIC G. 1vI.; 
OR, 

,; I SEE IT ALL Now, AND i Gon IS LoVE.' H

" 'IF any man be in Christ, he is a new creature : 
old things are passed away; behold, all things 
are become new,' and everything is changed to 
me,'' said one who had lately come to know 
Jesus, the Son of God, the centre of that. new 
creation, where " all things are of God." " My 
thoughts go after other objects altogether 
from what they did before my soul was saved. 
The things of this world have very little interest 
for me now, but -the things of heaven are 
becoming most precious to me. J\f y heart is 
cold to what I would like it to be. I wish I loved 
Jesus more. I have tasted enough of heavenly 
joy to make me long to enter into it more fully. 
I should like to know better what that bright 
inheritance of the saints above is, for which God, 
in rich grace, has made me meet through the 
blood of His Son." 

As I listened to these longings of the new man, 
this child of grace, after the native au· of heaven 
-those breathings of the life which is hid with
Christ in God, seeking its objects of desire in the
things which are above, where Christ is-I sighed
for enlargement of heart, increased spiritual
energy, to see afar off into the things of God, to
feed by faith upon Him who is the "Bread of our
Goel," and to rejoice more fully in thn,t 1:>1·ospoct
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of glory which is in reserve for those ,vho nre 
bought with the blood of God's dear Son. These 
lines ca1ne to my mind, and I repeated them to 
the sick man, whose ,vords I have quoted. He 
reclined, in much weakness of body, on a 
sof0t by the fire. I clrew my chair closer to hin1, 
and his young wife sat on my other sido :-

" Who sho.11 to me tho.t joy 
Of saint-thronged courts doolara:-

Tell of that constant sweet employ 
My spirit longs to shn1·e P 

There, in effulgence 1,rlght, 
Saviour and Guide, with Thee 

I'll walk, nnd in Thy heavenly ligl,t 
Whiter my rob� eho.11 be. 

But who thnt glorious blaze 
Of living light sho.11 tell P 

Where all His brightness God displaya,.

Ancl the Ln.mb"s glories dwell. 

God nnd the Lamb sho.11 there 
The light nnd temple be, 

And rndinnt hosts for ever share 
The unveiled mystery." 

"Faith is the s1·ibstance of things hoped for
:

the evidence of things not seen." For a moment 
the thoughts contained in these verses filled our 
souls, ancl the reality of that glory to which 
grn.ce leads called forth united praise. Then the 
sick man said-

" None of us think of these things, or speak of 
them, o.s we wish ,ve couldr but God gives thE\ 
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sonl a glim,pao of the glory that is before us 
some iimes.,, 

" He does ; and if our minds were more 
spiritun,l, the sours vision of glory, and entrance 
into the 1·e(tlity of things unseen as yet, would 
be brighter and more constant ; for it is written, 
'Eye hath not seen, nor ear hearcl, neither have 
entered into the heart of man, the things which 
Goel hath prepared fo� them that love Him; 
but God hath revealed them to us by His 
Spirit' (1 Cor. ii. 9, 10). Thus, ev.en he1·e, 
whilst waiting to enter the inheritance of the 
saints above, and to see Him who is the ble�sed 
centre there, we have se�sons of joy unspeakable 
and full of glory. Yours,'' I added,'' will soon be 
unhindered enjoyment, for I think, dear friend, 
you will shortly lay aside your 'earthly house of 
this tabernacle,' so that you may go to be with 
Christ." 

" Yes, I feel it will not be long," answered he, 
" till I leave all here." 

His wife began to shed tears, not able quite to 
forget her loss, when the one she loved should 
have received the better portion. He knew her 
heart, and that she woulcl seek to rejoice in bis 
joy, so he C1dded, "It will be better with me thou, 
for I shall be with Jesus. How well it is we both 
know Him I We will only have to be pnrted for 
n little while ! I am going to no strange plnco. 
When the change comes, it will bo well with mo; 
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bnt how very different are poor G. M.'s p1·ospects. 
A friend wn,s here last night who came from 
his bed-side, and though he is an unconverted

n1an, he said, 'What I have heard to-day from 
the lips of G. M. makes me shudder. He does 
not believe there is a God-at least, he says so
and he spoke such daring things about the 
Almighty, and what the Bible said about heaven, 
eternity, and hell, I could not bear to listen to

him.' 
" Do you think," added the sick man, looking to 

me, " you could pay a visit to this poor scoffer ? 
At first it might be tryiD:g, though I don't think 
he would break out before you. God can make 
him hear what He would give you to say, and 
cause it to be a blessing to his soul. At one time 
I used to think G. M. a kindly fellow-we worked 
together in the same shop-but when he took up 
these profane notions, he grew very sullen, and 
rough in his ways." 

I promised I would try to see this one whom 
Satan held in the darkness of unbelief, and I

asked my friend to pray that God would make 
His Word enter as a sharp sword into his heart 
and conscience, so that he might learn it is '' The 

fool (who) hath said in his heart there is no 
God" (Ps. liii. 1); and that "The fen,r of the 
Lorcl is the beginning of wisdom" (Prov. ix. 10). 

From that day the Lord's people prayed tlln,t

Goel would ttu·n this inficlel from his folly, o.nd 
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make him one of Wisdom's children. In the

sovereignty of His grace }Ie had marked out the 
sceptic for blessing, and by the Spirit the 
hearts of the saints were lecl into fellowship 
witp. His mind, and prayer abounded, till we

were able to praise God who had glorified His 
grace in the salvation of this soul. 

Did the children of God remember that the 
Holy Ghost lays as a burden on our spirits that 
which it is on the heart of God to do, we should 
have more simple faith in Him when we pray, 
and the words of our Lord would keep us in calm 
confidence as to the 1·esult of our prayers. 
"What things soever ye desii·e, when ye pray, 
believe that ye 1·eceive theni, and ye shall have 
them " (Mark xi. 24). We pray in His name, 
who said, " Father, I thank Thee, that thou. 
hast heard me, and I know that Thou hearest 
me always" (John xi. 41, 42). 

Late one afternoon, in tne end of Decembe1·, 
18-, I started in search of the dwelling of this 
poor man. I had been directed to a low part of 
the city, far from my own hon1e. A wrong 
number was given to me, and having gone to 
the top of several long stairs without finding the 
house I wished, I thought I must give it up. 
The dusk was deepening, and these stairs were

very dark ; yet I was loathe to lea,vo wo1·k 
undone to which I felt God had that day sent 
me. On trying another door, I ,vas told a mn.n 

L 
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of the nn.1no I gn,vo hntl cliocl in tlinit stair some 
n1onths since, nncl they clicl not know of anothe1·. 
Tllo one who hnd died ,vns not the one I sought, 
for ho livecl four clays previous to this. I was 
not clivertecl :from my ptu·poae by this informa
tion. They aclvisecl me to inquire at the 
neighbouring dairy, .and if the person I sought 
lay in any of the buildings near, I should hear of 
him. This was my clue to G. M.'s cloor, and in 
ftve minutes more I b0,d knockecl there. I 
almost feared to see it open, and yet felt I must 
go to the man, and speak with him. Never 
before did I so painfully feel my weakness to do 
thnit which I was persuaded God had given me to 
do. This was the way the Lord took to teach 
me and mnike m0,nifest to all that God alone was 
the ,vorker. "Not by might nor by power, but 
by my spirit, saith the Lord " (Zech. iv. 6). 

The door was 01Jened by G. M.'& ,vife, a young 
woman, to whom I was a stranger. I told her 
of the friend who desired to hear of her sick 
husband, and then asked if I might see him. 
"Ho is very ill to-clay," was her reply. " He 
has hacl a sad time with the cough, but b.e is 
quiet at present. You will not ask him to s1Jeak 
much ? I-Ie is so w�ak, ma'am.,, 

I 0,ssured her I ,vottld be very careful, nnd 
then passed into he1· ticly little kitchen. Her 
husbnna lny on a smnll iron heel behincl the door. 
I ha.cl gono quietly into the room, so he did not 
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see me till I stood over him. His features were 
much wasted, for consumption hnd clone its work 
extensively. When I spoke he raised his eyes, 
and I observed ihe clear gla1·e so often present 
in this disease. In his case the love of God in 
the heart did not throw into this feature of the 
complaint that lustrous beauty ,vhich I have seen 
in others: here it wnis only the cold but sure 
mark of the wasting malady, and his face wore a 
dark, ·hopeless expression. The rather long black 
hair fell untidily over bis forehead, ,vhilst a 
bright hectic spot 011 his cheeks, ancl the bones 
of the face very prominent, told at once how ill 
he was. 

I spoke of his sickness, and sought to sympn,-
thise. He said little, but seemecl to woncl.or at 
my interest in him. As a sick man, I told him 
he claimed any kindness I could render, but ,vhat 
had brought me to him ,vas to deliver a message 
from another. He looked inquiringly, ancl I met 
the cold, earnest gaze he fixecl upon n1e, and said, 
"Yes, I am come from the Goel of Hen.vcn,
whom through grCLce I know, to tell you He loves 
you. He wants you to hoar of His love-love so 
great that He gCLve His only Son to die, tbnt 
the way might be open for you to become 0, cbilJ 
of God and an heir of glory." 

At once his face wCLs turned from mo towctrcls 
the wall, bub I coulcl soo tho oxprossions tllnt 
played upon it whilst I continued for a few 
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..noments to speak of God, of His love, and the 
crowning proof of it, the Cross of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, where God "made him to be sin for us, 

who knew no sin, that we might be made the 
righteousness of God in him" (2 Cor. v. 21). 

I observed he began to shed tears, and I hoped 
the Word of God had entered his soul, and the 
love of which I spoke had melted his heart; but 
to the questions I put he would give no answer. 
I had to leave, wonderi;ng how Goa's message 
had been received. His wife saw me to the door, 
and on leaying her I said, '' I will bring your 
husband some wine and jelly, and hope soon to 
see him again." 

She thanked me, but did not say "Come!" 
From the poor man's symptoms I did not think 
he would linger long, so I felt time was precious. 
I desired he would soon bow to Jesus, so that 
God might have some da,ys or weeks of praise 
from the object of His grace before he should go 
hence. From the first I ·was persuaded this 
infidel would be saved. 

SECOND VISIT. 

A few clays after the first I l)aid my second 
visit. G. M. was very ill : his breathing very 
laborious, and the cough most troublesome. I 
had to w0iit some time before he could give mo 
his attention. The jelly I hncl tnken him drew 
forth an expression of thankfulness, nnd ho 
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answered some questions as to his body, but with

regard to God or his soul not a word. I felt if

he would only speak I should know with what 
Scriptures to - meet hi:i;n, but he was silent; and 
as far as he was concerned I had to go on in the 
dark. God saw the workings of his mind, and 
my strength was to lean on Him. Love, and 
only love, could reach that heart. Death and 
judgment, in his folly, he might nerve himself to 
dare, but the love of God might, I thought, find 
an entrance into his soul. Filled with this 
thought, I took out my Bible, and 1·ead a few 
verses from 1 John iv.:-'' He that loveth not 
knoweth not God ; for God is love. In this was 
manifested the love of God toward us, because 
that God sent his only-begotten Son into the 
world, that we might live through him. Herein 
is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved 
us, and sent his Son to be the propitiation for 
our sins. . . . The Father sent the Son to be 
the Saviour of the world." Then I made a last 
appeal, and it drew forth words which encouraged 
me, and showed God had begun to work in his 
soul. 

I said, "My friend, I would give much tlutt 
you could saywhat is written in the sixteenth verse 
of this chapter. Let me read the words to you, 
'We have known, and belicvecl the love that God 
hath for us.' Tell me, have you realised ycu 
must meet God?" 
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"Yes," he 0,nswe1·ecl, "I see that now-there 
is no mistake, I must front Him; yon tell me 
n,bout God's love-I have seen none of it, I assU1·e 
you.'' 

" In your foolishness," I replied, " you once 
said, ' There is no God.' Now you believe you 
were wrong in that, and you will yet see your 
present thoughts of God are wrong also. In

yom· heart you are now an enerny of God, but 
Christ died for those who were the enemies of 
God. Let me read what Scripture says about 
that : 'Having ma,de peace through the blood of 
his cross . . . • And you that were alienated 
and eneniies in your mind, by wicked works, yet 
now hath he reconciled in the body of his flesh, 
through death, to present you holy and unblame
able and unreproveable in his sight ' ( Col. i. 21). 
That is unlike what you or I would have thought 
to do for an enemy! That is what God has done, 
for He gave Christ, His only Son, to die for His

enemies. Does not that show what a loving God 
He is ? " I then pleaded with him to trust the 
God of love, to hear Ris message and to believe, 
that God might love him with the same deep love 
with which He loved His only Son. I left G. i\:L 's 
bed-side feeling I hn,d given him Scripture, with 
which God would hnive him occupied. 

Shortly 11fter this I went to see the sick ml1D, 
who asked me to call upon the sceptic, nnd 
learned that the tears I saw him shocl on my ih·st 
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interview, which so encouraged me, were tears 
of anger. He felt too ill to resent my speaking 
to him of things from which his whole soul 
revolted, and consequently had to hear what I

said. My first visit greatly displeased him, and 
he said t0 his wife, " I hope that lady will never 
again come here; I have no wish to hear of such 
things." 

" The Lord pondereth the heart." He is over 
all. He carried on His pm·pose of grace, and 
heard the prayers of His people. After my 
second visit G. M. was greatly softened, and 
avowed to his wife he was glad I had come� "I 
felt inclined to listen to her to-day," he said; "I 

think I would be better off if I were a Christian, 
but it's not the easy thing that lady says it is." 

THIBD VISIT. 

In less than a week I called again, and as I

drew near the side of the bed, G. M. held out 
his wasted hand. It was the first welcome I had 
receivea since going there. He ,vas very ill, and 
it was painful to sit by him. I saw my visit 
must be very short, so I at once asked ifhe had yet 
trusted in Jesus as his Saviour? "No .. " was the 
answer he quickly gave me. I wnis about to 
speak, when he added, '' I cannot believe God 
loves me. He would not make me toss about on 
this bed of lJain if He did. I am so woak now.,, 

!read to him these verses from Jobxxxiii: ''Why
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dost thou strive against him ? God s peaketh 
once, yea twice, yet man perceiveth it not." 
God speaks that man may be aroused to the fact 
that he is going to eternal woe; but how does 
God speak? The Scriptures tell us, "He is 
chastened with pain upon his bed, and the 
multitude of his bones with strong pains ; his 
flesh is consumed away, that it cannot be seen." 
By dealings like these man is awakened to the 
fact that he is drawing near to the grave : then 
he is willing to hear God's message, and cries to 
be delivered. The cry reaches the ear of the 
Saviour God. He is gracious unto him, and 
saith, "Deliver from going down to the pit, I
have found a ransom." Jesus is that ransom. 
God tells the awakened soul of Him who "His 
own self bore our sins in his own body on the 
tree" (1 Pet. ii. 24). God saves the one who 
believes that word and receives Christ as his

Saviour: "As many as received him, to them 
gave he power to become the sons of God, even 
to them that believe on his name '' (John i. 12). 
The sufferer's interest was fully gained, and 
when I rose to go he said, '' Pray to God to make 
me a firm believer in I-Iis word, that my soul 
may be saved from hell." 

Slowly the goocl seed was then sown. His 
desires were God-ward now. He prayed unto 
Him, but did not yet know God was fn,youra.blo 
unto him," nor hltd ho soon "His fnoo witli joy!• 
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He had said, "I will arise and go to my Father." 
That blessed word, "Come," had entered his soul, 
and He who began the good work perfected it to 
the praise of His own name. 

FOURTH VISIT. 

A few days later I made my fourth visit
_.

expecting to hear praise rising to God for grace 
received. When I was seated G. M., said, " I 
believe what you have told me, and this sick bed 
has been God's way of breaking me down. 
Without this illness I should �till have been a 
poor ignorant wicked man, on my way to the 
pit." 

" Then you can say you are on another road, 
now?" "I am not going to hell," he answered. 

"Yon must be on your way to glory then-you 
are saved, are you not?" 

He did not speak; it seemed too much for 
him to say. I thought he might be occupied 
with his believing, or his feelings, rather than 
with the Saviotu· and His finished work for him. 
I read some Scriptures leading his soul more 
dii:ectly into contact with the person of Chl:ist, 
where He now is, in the glory of God, as the 
blessed finisher of faith. I told him, also, of

the witness He has sent from that glory to those 
who believe on Him, telling them by the Holy 
Ghost that their sins and iniquities God re
Jnembers no more. He seemed to got rest of 
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�oul through these, and said, " I see it all now, 
and' God is love/ and this bed shows that, too: 
I could not say so the last day you were here." 

The S.criptures I quoted to him were, "We are 
sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus 
Christ once for all" (Heb. x. 10) ; " The Holy 
Ghost is a witness to us . . .  their sins and 
iniquities I will remember no more" (Heb. x. 
15) ; "The worshippers once purged should have
no more conscience of sins" (Heb. x. 2). Then I
sought to show G. M. God now looked upon him
as " accepted in the beloved" (Eph. i. 6) ; that
Christ's place in God,s presence is the believer's
st an cling, '' As he is so are we in this worlcl,''
(1 John iv. 17), "Of him are ye in Christ J ssus ; "
and that all we need to make us :fit fo1· the
presen9e of God we have in Christ Himself, '' Who
of God is made unto us wisdom, righteousness,
sanctification and 1·edemption" (1 Cor. i. 30).
"Being justified by faith, we liave peace with God,
through our Lord Jesus Christ " (Rom. v. 1).
Such is the rest into which this poor man en
tered. He knew his sins were gone, he rejoiced in
the favour of God, and he wanted to be called
into the presence of his Lord.

The work in his soul had been grnidual, o,nd 
there wnis no outburst of joy when the darkness 
passed n,vay and light arose upon him. A quiet 
calm of spirit oharnicterised him, o,nd thnnkful
ness to God for the rich grace that hnd piokerl 
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up one who dared to say, "There is no God." 
He seemed ever to remember the hole of the pit 
ft·om which he had been taken. 

About this time I had to leave town for a fort
night, and when saying good-bye at the end of 
my fourth visit, I thought it was till in bodies of 
glory we should meet around the Lamb, singing 
the song of the redeemed: "Unto Him that loved 
us and washed us from our sins in His own 
blood ; " but G. M. lingered on, and I was 
permitted once again to stand by his bed-side. 

Now he was on the edge of the border-land
very near home. The open Bible lay on the 
coverlet of the bed, and a roll of hymns I had 
sent him from England hung at the end of his 
bed on the wall. 

I asked if he had enjoyed the hymns, and in a 
very feeble voice he said, "I like best when 
Maggie" (speaking of his wife) '' 1·eads to me 
a verse out of the Word of God-I lie here and 
think it over." 

I lifted the Bible. It was open at the Epistle 
of John ; so I again read to him those vei·ses by 
which at first I had sought entrance to his soul. 
As I did so, tears dropped on the pillow-other 
tears from those I had seen before-not tears of 
anger now, but such as a deep sense of grace re
ceived drew forth. He repeated after me, "Not 
that we loved Goel, but that he loved us,,, and 
added, " I can now say, whn,t you wished I could 
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say when I was a poor, hardened sinner, 'We 
have known and believed the love that God hath 
to us.' " It was with effort he had spoken 
so �uch, and, as he finished, a minister of Christ 
entered the room. It was time for me to go, 
and in parting with G. :rvr. I could only give 
thanks to God who had glorified the name of 
Jesus in the salvation of this poor man. As I 
passed from the kitchen the clergyman gave 
testimony to the grace of God and the blessed 
ehange wrought on that sick-bed. 

He had known the dark-looking, sullen, and 
withal rough G. M., as one who had dared to 
question the existence of God. Now he beheld' 
in him one of Wisdom's children, a man who had 

condemned himself and justified God, a meek 
and lowly soul, in whose heart the love of Goel 
was shed abroad, and who waited the summons 
to go to be "for ever with the Lord." 

Well may saints of God make their boast in 
His goodness. "He maketh rich, he bringeth 
low, and lifteth up : he raiseth up the poor out 
of the dust, and lifteth up the beggar from the 
dunghill, to set them among princes, and to 
make them inherit the throne of glory." G. M. 
was brought so low that he looked into the pit to 
which his steps were hastening. He had snid, 
"Pray that my soul mn.y be saved from hell.,, 
His cry was heard. The goocl news of the lovo 
of God reached him ; sove1·0ign grace ga vo him 
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the bettring ear ; the despiser wondered, but not 
to lJerish. He thought on God's ways with him; 
light broke in on his soul, and he bowed to the 
!\fan in the glory of God, the Lord Jesus Christ. 
He believed to the saving of his soul. 

Contrary to expectation, G. M. lingerecl another 
week, and then passed hence, just one day before 
the sick man who sent me to him. 

Together these two had served in daily labour ; 
on their death-beds each came to know Jesus, 
and both for a little season were witnesses of 
the grace that had reached them, and quickly 
following one another they entered the good land, 
for which they had title through the precious 
blood of Christ. 

" Lord, I can see by faith in Thee 
A prospect bright, unfailing, 

When God !>hall shine in light cli vine, 
In glory never fading. 

A home above, of pence and love, 
Close to Thy holy person; 

Thy saints shall there see glo1y fair, 
And shine as Thy reflection."

Dear reader, is your soul saved? Ha,e you 
been '' made meet for the inheritance of tho 
saints in light ? "

You may blush at the plainness of my question, 
as one did lately, when I sought to mnke sure 
she was safe from those wnters of judginent 
ready to engulf tho neglecter of so,lvntion. hlnko 
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sure of your ground, for you must bear the 
judgment, if you do not know the Blessed One, 
who, in the bitterness of His soMl, let the waves 
of God's wrath close over Him. Jesus went into 
death and paid the ransom due for sin-

" Stricken, smitten, and nffl.ictecl, 
See Ilim dying on the tree: 

'Tis the Christ by mo.n rejected
Yes, my soul, 'tis lie, 'tis He. 

Lamb of God, for sinners W'Jnnded l 
Sacrifice to cancel guilt, 

None shall ever be confounded, 
Who on Thee their hope have built." 

God now heralds forth the word of salvation. 
Unto you it is sent. Do you believe the 1·eport ?
Have you received Christ? Can you now say of 
Him n.s the remnant of Jehovah's people will, 
when they have received the1r Messiah, this 
same Jesus,. and looked on Him whom they 
pierced,-" He was despised and ,ve esteemed 
him not. Surely he hath borne our griefs and 
carried our sorrows. He was wounded for ou1·

transgressions, he was bruised for our iniquities : 
the chastisement of our peace was upon him ; 
and with his stripes we are healed. All we like 
sheep have gone astray; we have turned every 
one to his own wn.y; and the Lorcl hath laid on 
him the iniquity of us all?" 

Beloved reader, before you close this book, 
bow to Jesus. Come to Him ns a sinner. Own 
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yom· vileness. See His worthiness. Condemn 
yourself, and justify God. Be a child of wisdom. 
Then Christ will see in you of the travail of His 
soul and be satisfied. He will grace you with His 
own beauty, i-ejoice over you with singing, ancl 
as "the beloved of the Lord" you shall "dwell 
in safety by Him." 

" Who shall separate us from the love of 
God . . • which is in Christ -Jesus our Lord " ? 
(Rom. viii. 35, 39.) 

CHRIST'S WORK, AND OUR PLACE. 

'' And as it is appointed unt0 men once to die, but after 
this the judgment: so Christ was once offered to bear tho-
sins of many; and unto them that look for him shall he appenr 
the second time without sin u�to salvation."-HEn. ix. 27, 28. 

"Herein is love with us made perfect, that we ma.y have bokl

ness in the da.y of judgment : becaus� aa he is. so are we in 
this world."-1 JOHN iv. 17. 

THE vers·e in 1 John iv. brings out mcsi dis
tinctly and clearly what the new place is that 
the believer has before Goel. It is this : Ch1�ist's 
place. '( As he is, so are we in this world.'' 
In the most marvellous way does the Holy Ghost 
condense the present position of the believer: to 
the joy of our hearts-we who are Christ's. But 
some may say, " Impossible ! Does the gospel 
unfold to a poor guilty sinner on earth n stand
ing before God in the perf eotion of Christ ? ,, 
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Yes. " How cn,n this be ? " The passage in 
Heb. ix. tells you how; you have there the grand 
foundntion on ,vhich this blessed truth is built

-" Christ was once offered to bear the sins of 
many." The e:ff ect of the onc6)-o:ff ered sacrifice 
of Himself to put away sin-tbe fruit of the 
corn of wheat which fell into the ground and 
died, so that it might not abide alone, is, that of 
the children of God it can be truly said : '' As 
he is, so are we." And mark, it is not " So we 
shall be," but "so are we in this world." How 
wonderful is this word of the Holy Spirit! truly 
man could never have penned it of himself. 

Look at Christ in all His love and grace while 
here on earth. Look at Him in all His perfec
tion now in glory, and then consider for a moment 
this most wonderful passage : " Herein is love 
with us (God's love, not ours) made perfect, that 
we may have boldness in the day of judgment: 
because as he is, so are we in this wo1·ld." But let 
us look for a little at what was first requh·ed in

order to b1·ing about this grand result. In Heb. 
ix. it is all beautifully unfolded. '' Christ is not
entered into the holy places made with hands,
which are the :figu1·es of the true; but into henven
itself, now to appear in the presence of God for us.
Nor yet that he should off er himself often, ns the
high priest entereth into the holy place every
year with bloocl of others ; for then must bo
often have suffered since the foundation of tho
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"·orld: but now onoe in the end of the world 
hath he appeared to put away sin by the sacri
fice of himself. And as it is appointed unto 
men once to die, but after this the judgment : 
so Christ was once ofiered to bear the sins of 
many; and unto them that look for him shall 
he appear the second time without sin unto sal
vation." 

There are three periods in the history of 
Christ brought before us in these verses. In 
verse 24, He does appear; verse 26, " He has 
appeared;" and in verse 28, "He shall appear." 
I will take them up briefly in then· chronological 
order ; and may the Holy Spirit lead you, my 
beloved reader, to search more fully into these 
wondrous truths, the outlines of which I now 
present to you. 

I.-Hrs PAST APPEARING. 

" Now once in the end of the world hath he 
appeared, to put away sin by the sacrifice of 
himself." 

Why was this needed ? The following verse 
tells us: "As it is appointed unto men once to 
die, bi1t after this the judgment : so Christ was 
once offered to bear the sins of 1nany." As it 
belonged to man to die and be judged, so Chxist 
was offered up in death ; and bore God's wrath 
and judgment in man's stead. 

I can understand the " as " and " so " in John 
Ar 
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iv. 17 when I have grasped the mercy of the
" as" and " so '' of Hebrews ix. 27, 28. As I was
n ruined, guilty sinner, only fit to be judged ancl
cpndamned to death, so He went down unto
death for me ; He suffered that I might never
suffer; He bore my judgment and the wrath of
n,n offended God, which was my due ! He com
IJleted the work of" my salvation; has done all
that is needed to bring me to Himself in glory ;
and now the Holy Spirit can give out this grand
truth to the believer, to say with joyful boldness,
that in the sight_ of God " As he (God's Son) is,
so are we in this world."

Oh, beloved fellow-believer, what is this? What 
is the force of these ·words, "As He is, so a1·c we?" 
It is not merely substitution, grand as that work 
is, but it is transmutation-the taking of us into 
Himself. 

'' He has a pp eared '' to do a· work Yie never 
could have done. In all the councils of God one 
thing alone was found that could save ruined 
man ; and in His great love to us, the Lord 
Himself came down to perform the work. .As

we deserved, so He received; He bore the judg· 
ment of God upon sin, so that there is now no 
condemnation to them who believe. Now" we 
may have boldness in the day of judgment." 
\Vull may the Holy Spirit preface this wondi·ous 
truth with these words: "Herein is love with 
us m0ide perfect." Yes

., 
this indeecl wns lovo, 
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perfect love on His part ; love sufficiently perfect 
to cast out all our fear. "There is no fear in 
love, but perfect love casteth out fear.,, 

" No man of greater love can boast 
Than for his friend to die.

Thou £ or Thine enemies wast slain !

What love with Thine can vie r" 

This is the friend the believer has-the friend 
and Saviour, God wishes you to have. Will you 
not have- Him ? See what He has done for you. 
" He was once offered to bear the sins of many." 
You may be one of the many whom Christ died

to save. God is now beseeching you to be onA 
of the blessed number. Oh ! 1·efuse Him nofj ; 
for if you will not have this Christ now, while 
He is• willing and waiting to receive you, it will 
be this same Christ and Lord, to whom all judg
ment is given, who, when this long day of grace 
is over, will say unto you : "Depart fi-om me, 
ye cursed, into everlasting fire." And you shall 
then be one of the niany-ah ! how many-to 
whom the words will apply: " These shall go 
away into everlasting punishment." With which 
will you have to do-God in grace, or God in 
judgment? 

He wants you to know Him in grace, to know 
Him now. He is seeking you, yearning for you, 
waiting to receive you with outstretched ctrms 
of walcome. 0h, come to His loving embrace. 
You must eithar come to those outstretched 
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arms of love nnd mercy, 01· sink for ovor beneath 
His uplifted nrm of judgment. Can you for DJ

moment delay in your decision ? Which shall it
be, God or Mammon? Is there aught on earth 
that can lure you from His arms ?-aught that 
can blindly lure you on to death ? Jesus is 
calling you to come to Him. " Come unto Me " 
are His words to you. Oh, come and taste the 
blessedness of belonging to Him, of being loved 
by Him, of having Him as the " friend that 
sticketh closer than a brother." 

If you have not already decided for the Lord, 
let this now be the expression of your heart-

" My heart is fixed, eternal God, 
Fixed on Thee; 

And my immortal choice is mn.de, 
Ohrist for me. 

He is my Prophet, Priest, and King, 
Who did for me salvation bring; 
And while I live I mean to sing, 

Christ for me.'' 

II.-HIS PREf?ENT APPEARING. 

In verse 24 we have, "Now to app·ear in the 
presence of God for us." 

While telling you of the fu·st blessed truth, 
" He has a pp eared," I made no restriction. I 
tell it to you, my reader; I would it were told to 
ALL. But now I have to confine myself to the 
BELmVEn when I say, " in the presence of God 
for us." But my praye1· is, tht1,t He mo.y stnnd 
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as the Representative of all who may read these 
pages, and of thousands more. 

Believers in the Lord, Christ represents you 
in the presence of God, and soon there will be the 
lovely sequel which verse 28 gives: "Unto them 
that look for Him shall He appear the second time 
without sin unto sa,lvation." But again, I would 
turn to all, and say, Look at Jesus there in the 
glory of Heaven itself; gaze on Him by faith at 
God's right hand, and remember that place may 
be yours. Earnestly I would entreat you not to 
let haunting memory have the task of echoing 
in your ear, through an endless eternity, "That 
place niight have been yours." 

Who is the One who stands in the presence of 
God fo1· us ? It is Christ, the same Christ who 
was here on earth, and who died on Calvary's 
Cross. He is the only one who can represent us 
there, and He- does it. Michael the Archangel 
would fail to do it. Angels know not the exten h 
of otir need; but Christ is there. Dwell on 
the thought, REPRESENTATIVE OF Hrs PEOPLE.

Oh, how much it includes ! Christ is there in

the presence of His Father-God, not only to 
represent you, but also as your Advocate and 
High Priest. As Aaron the high priest bore tho 
no.mes of the twelve tribes of Israel on his 
shoulder and breast, so that they might be 
p1·esented to the Lord Jehovah ; so Christ bears 
our names on His bosom beforo His Fntho1·'s
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throne-yolu· name nnd mine graven on His 
heart! Amazing thought ! Yes, our names 
indelibly carved there with the graving-tool of 
love. The love nnd power of Ch1·ist combined 
bear us before God continuailly. 

'What a place of security the believer in Jesus 
has ! How could he have a doubt or fear as long 
as he looks at Christ in glory ? and knows from 
God's word that "As He is, so are we." Look 
at Christ and His :finished work, and believe 
on Him, and the question of salvation ancl 
security is settled. I see in Him the one 
who has espoused my cause-the one who 
has so merged me in Himself, that God, ,v hile 
looking upon me, sees me in Jesus-He sees 
me in "Jesus only." 

m.-Hrs FUTURE APPEARING.

" unto them that look for him shall he 
nppen,r the second time without sin unto salvn,
tion." The first time He appeared, it was to put 
a way sin by the sacrifice of Himself. He bare cl
His bosom to Jehovo,h's wrath, and the uplifted 
sword. of justice fell on Him. The storm-cloud 
of wrath burst upon His heo,d ; but the second 
time Ho shall appenir, it shall be without sin 
unto salvation. 

The qnestion of sin ,vns oll se·itled the fi1·st

time ; nncl no,v Ho b 11s to do ,vi th sol ,ntion 
nlono. Hns not tl.tis a, voioo for you

., 
0 onro-
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less one? You who are not looking for Him; 
you to whom it would not be glad tidings were 
you told, " The Bridegroom cometh ; ,, pause, I be
seech you, and consider your situation. You, as 
n.n unbeliever, are going on to meet· two things
DEATH and JUDGMENT. The believer also is goir\g 
to meet two things, but oh ! how diff ere11t are 
they-CHRIST and GLORY. Death and judgment 
are behind him, not before ; he looks back to the 
Cross, and k.no,vs that for him they were endecl 
there. He is on the other side of judgment ; 
and now the bright prospect before b{m, and 
for which he looks, is the time when the Lord 
shall again appear unto salvation, i.e. tho 
deliverance of the body from this evil world. 

·Sin brought death into this world by the first
Adam ; but, for the believer, the death of the 
last Adam has put away sin and delivered him 
death and judgment. 

To you who care not to look for Him, I would 
give this solemn warning: "If thou shalt not 
watch, I ·will come on thee as a thief, and thou 
shn.lt not know what hour I will come upon 
thee." "Because I have cn,lled, n,ncl ye refused; 
I have stretched .out my hnnd, and no man 
rcgnrdecl; but ye hn,v� set at nought all my 
counsel; n,nd would nono of my reproof : I n.lso 
will laugh n.t yotu· on,ln,mity; I will mock when 
yom· fear cometh ; when your feru.· cometh as 
desolation, and yotu· _destruction cometh as a 
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whirlwind ; when distress and anguish cometh 
upon you. Then shall they call upon me, but I 
will not answer. They shall seek me early, but 
they shall not find me. For that they hated know .. 
ledge, and did not choose the fear of the Lord." 
"When they shall say, Peace and safety, then 
sudden destruction cometh upon them, and they 
shall not escape." 

But unto 7ou who look for Him are these 
blessed words written : "They shall see His :face." 
Delight yourselves therefore in the Lord ; be ye 
ever on the watch-towers looking for His appear
ing the second time without sin Ulito salvation. 
Wait patiently for Him though He should tarry. 
"He that shall come will come." Meanwhile, 
beloved Christians, let us rejoice in tho blessed 
truth that, " As He is, so are we, in this �orld." 

W. T. P. W. 
---¢-o0o¢--

IN Luke xv. the grace and love of God are 
shown out, first in seeking, and then in reception. 
In the first two parables we have the seeking ; 
in the third, the reception by the father. One 
great principle runs through them all ; it is tho 
joy of God to seek and to receive the sinner. 
He is acting upon His own character. No 
doubt it is joy to the sinner to be received, but 
it is the joy of Goel to receive him : " It is moot 
that we should mn,kc merry and be gln,d"-not 
merely meot thttt tho chilcl ehonld be roooiycd. 



REMEMBER LOT'S WIFE. 

(Gen.esis xix..; Luke xvii. 28, 37.) 

THE 82nd verse of Luke xvii. "Remember Lot's 
wife," is the Lord's solemn comment on Genesis 
xix. ; and there is something weirdly strange
about this word of the Lord's.

" Remember Lot's wife." What about Lot's 
wife? She stands the everlasting witness of 
the folly of not obeying the word of the Lord, 
the folly of a sort of middle path, when God's 
word has declared what is coming on the scene. 
Lot's wife is the picture of many souls : they 
would like to be saved, but they have not 
reached the point of safety, have not reached 
the spot where there is safety. The Lord says 
to such, "Remember Lot's wife." Did she not 
want to be saved? Yes. Did she not wish to 
escape destruction ? Yes. Did she not make a 
show of escaping it? Yes. Did she escape it 1 
No! "Re1ne-mbe1· Lot's 'wife." She might have 
been saved, but she·was not saved, and yet she 
was not overtaken by the judgment of the cities;· 
not one drop of that liquid fire fell on Lot's 
wife : no, she was cut off, but not by the judg
ment which fell on the cities. 

There are two points, I believe, come out 
about Lot's wife : she was unbelieving, and she 
was disobedient,· and, dear unsaved reader, is 
not this what you are ? Have you believed God? 
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Have you obeyed the Gospel? You know you 
have not ! '' Remember Lot's wife." 

Because of her indifference, because of her 
cold-heartedness, she was tU1·ned into a pillar of 
salt. She was a hypocr·ite, she appeared to 
leave the city, she appeared to be going to the 
mountain, but her heart was in the city ; she did 
not really believe in the judgment coming; s�e 
said in her heart, "I see no sign of judgment 
coming; I will look back and see if what those 
men said is true: " she looks back, and is. tU1•Jied 
into a pillar of salt. 

Did the judgment come? Yes! Lot's sons and 
the cities of the plain were all destroyed. God 
is not mocked ! And the Loxd says, that " as 
it was in the days of Lot,. so shall it be when 
the Son of Man is revealed.,, This is not the 
Lord's coming into the air for His peo?le, but 
His coming with them to the earth for the pre
millennial judgments. 

The last act of the world towards Cln·ist was 
to nail Him on a cross between two malefactors. 
The last the world saw of Christ was, dead

between two thieves ! Did they not see Him 
when He rose from the dead? No! Did they 
not eee Him in resurrection ? No ! Have they 
seen Him in glory? No! Faith bas; but the 
"·orlcl saw Him last on the cross, to which, ,vith 
wicked hands, they had nailed Him ; it will see 
Him next, in the dn,y of which Luke xvii. speaks, 
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when He comes again in judgment, when He 
puts' His hand to His strange ,vork of judgment. 

Do you know, my friend, the1·e is judgment 
coming ? The world is like a murderer between 
the passing of his sentence and the execution of 
it; and what is that ? A condemned felon, only 
waiting the moment ,v hen, on the scaffold, that 
red-handed murderer shall expiate his cr,ime. 
The world is like that. Its condition is fixed. 
B\1.t what comes in between the sentence and its 
execution ? A way of escape ! You who have 
not taken that way of escape, "Remember ·Lot's 
wife." She was one who knew ther� was a way 
of escape and did not take it ! The angels 
dragged her even out of Sodom, but that did not 
save her from the judgment of God. She was 
dragged out of Sodom, but she never reached 
the mountain. Half way will not do; there is no 
safety half way, either for Lot's wife or for you. 

We bring the message of judgment, judgment 
coming, but befor� it falls there is a way of 
escape for you, if you will take it; for judgment 
is coming, surely coming. 

You may say, "I do not think I shall live to 
see the world judged." Very likely not, because 
the Lord may do with you as He did with Lot's 
wife, cut you down, before the judgment comes. 
The Lorcl does not say, "Remember Sodom," 
but "Remember Lot's wife," the womrui who 
might have been saved but for her own a,vful 
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folly, and was very nearly being saved, but
Jhc 'Was not saved I Cut down by Goel' s hand in 
judgment, because she did not believe the 
message, how solemn is the word, '' Remember 
Lot's wife." 

Did she not hope to be saved? Yes! Did she 
not expect to reach a happy place with her 
husband and daughters ? Yes ! Did she reach 
it? No! She was cut down, because there was 
no faith, either in the judgment coming, or in the 
way of escape. 

We read in Genesis xix. 12, "And the men 
said unto Lot, Hast thou here any besides ? 
Son-in-law, and thy sons, and thy daughters, 
and whatsoever thou hast in the city, bring 
them out of this place." Are you the only one 
of your family ? Have you any still unsaved ? 
" Bring them out," says God ; " get them out 
of the world, break the fatal spell that binds 
them to the wo1·ld of the dead, loose the chain 
that holds them, bring them out to Jesus." He

wants your faith to pierce the clouds, wing its 
way to the very throne of God, and there le� ve 
you1· loved ones at the feet of Jesus. 

The evangelist's desire is to drag you out of 
the world to Christ. " Out of the world ? " you 
say. Yes, right out, for if yom· heart is out ol 
the world you are morally outside the scene. 
A Christia,n brought to know Christ, hnving tho 
joy of the Lord's love in the henrt, is entil·oly 
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outside the present scene, 01· if occupied with it, 
is only so in order to get souls out of it. 

How do I get my heart out of the world? 
I get a glimpse of Christ, I see Him before 
the day of the execution of the coming judgment 
doing a work for me, whereby I can escape from 
-the coming judgment, and then going back to
the glory; my heart gets attracted to Him there,
where He is, and draw·n completely away fi·om
the world. Home, then, is the place where He
is who has won my heart, and this scene
becomes a wilderness to me, because He is not
in it.

Before God judges He always warns ; and 
have not you, my friend, had many a wa1·ning 
note falling on your ear ? Look at the grace of 
God in this chapter. The angels find their way 
to Sodom, they are, if I may so speak, evan
gelists to the house of Lot, and while declaring 
what is coming on the scene, they point out a 
place of safety. 

And what has God done ? Before the day of 
judgment falls on the world, His own Son has 
stepped in, and done a work on the cro�s, 
whereby the sinner may escape. 

There is a way of escape, and God works, and 
the Holy Ghost works, and His servants work, 
to try to get you on the road that leads to a 
place of safety. 

The very fact of God's sending a Savio111· is 
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the irrefragable p1·oof that man needed salvntion, 
and how shall we escape if we make light of 
Christ, if we "neglect so g1

r

eat salvation"? 
Have you not heard the message often, and 

yet you �re unconverted? I would fain, like the 
angels, lay " hold upon your hand," and bring 
you forth, for you are, like Lot, a lingerer still. 
You do not deny that judgment is coming, and 
yet you linger. "'What has seized you, to be any 
longer careless about yom· soul ? Put the 
Bible in the fire, and I could understand your 
conduct; but tell me you read the Word of God, 
tell me you believe Scripture-believe the tale of 
the blood-shedding and death of the Son of God
tell me you believe the tale of the day of 
judgment coming, and I cannot understand you. 
Oh, wake up, wake up, be no longer careless! 
If you merely say you believe Scriptm·e, and ai·e 
in the world and of the world, depend l'pon it 
the world knows very well who belongs to it, 
and God knows. God knew that Lot did not 
belong to that defiled scene - Sodom, and 
"delivered just Lot, vexed with the filthy con
versation of the wicked." 

The angels said to Lot, "Up, get you out;" 
and to you, unsaved soul, I say "Up, get you 
out. n Men talk of the progress of the world. 
Where is the progress? '' Oh," you say, "look 
at science." Yee, I grant it. "And look at 
the inventionR, the improvements." I grant it, 
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but are children more ,dutiful ? Are servants 
more faithful? lu:e masters and mistresses 
more considerate and careful? A:1:e husbands 
more tender ? Ai·e wives more prudent ? No ! 
no! The world is making great progress, but 
to what ? I will tell you. To judgment ! To 
judgment! Did not Sodom progress? Yes! 
and all of a sudden it was judged ; and " As it 
was in the days of Lot, thus shall it be in the 
day that the Son of Man is .revealed." Then, in 
fancied security, they reared their heads proudly 
aloft, and defied God, and so they do now. But 
the judgment came then, and it will surely come 
on this scene in which you are. 

But that judgment is not what I press so now. 
Lot's wife never saw the judgment; she was cut 
off, but not by Sodom's judgment; and you, 
halting, unbelieving sinner, " Remeniber Lot's 
wife." 

Lot's sons-in-law did not believe the word 
about coming judgment; they seemed to say, 
"If you are going to leave the city-give up the 
world-we n.re not; " and they remained, and 
tasted the judgment they courted. 

'' Up, get you out of this place, for the Lord 
will destroy this city," says Lot. But what 
thought the sons-in-law? They thought he wn,s a 
fool, and was playing the fool for their amuse
ment : he seemed to them as one that mocked. 
It was not they who mocked him, but "ho 
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seemed o,s one that ?noclced unto his sons-in-law." 
The very idea of their city being overthrown 
was ridiculous, for Sodom had never been more 
busy, never more prosperous ; the sun was 
shining, and there was no sign of coming judg
ment. They refused the message that told them 
of the way of escape, and perished in its overtlu:ow. 
It was sheer unbelief, and many a time has not 
the preacher seemed to you as one that mocked ? 
But search the Scriptures, and see if these things 
are true or no. 

I am not mocking you, I am warning you, 
delivering my own soul too, and if you sink into 
the lake of fu·e-you will if you do not come to 
Christ-you can never say in its depths that 
you were not warned. Oh, flee to Jesus, flee to 
the mountain, " escape for thy life." 

Perhaps you say, " I would 1·ather stay where 
I am." Very well, but you can never say you 
were not warned. Do you say, "Christians 
are not consistent " ? I own it ; but are God's 
words true ? It will be no consolation to you 
by and by, that you did not believe because 
Christians were not consistent. 

Arise I flee for thy life, flee to the Lord nO\Y, 
lest thou mayest never have another opportunity. 

" Oh, but," you say, " yon do not oxpoot the 
Lord so soon, do you?'' I do oxpoot Him ovol'y 
moment, n,ncl I will toll you ,v hn t, if Ho oomos 
to-ni9ht, to-morrow you will boliove. "Dolio,o 
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"'hn.t ? ,, Believe the devil's gospel, for the 
devil hn,s n, gospel. Oh yes, you may yet be a 
believer, but you will believe a lie. "God 
shn,ll sencl them strong clelusion, that they 
should believe n, lie" (2 Thess. ii.). 

I hn.ve no doubt part of the devil's gospel to 
you will be, "You are o,ll right." Satan will say, 
"You are getting on all right now you have got 
rid of these troublers." 

The troublers are taken up to meet Christ, 
and the world will go on just as before, but no 
�ore troubled by these preachers. Sons and 
daughters no mo1·e troubled by converted parents, 
brothers no more troubled by converted sisters. 
No! the troublers are gone, the fools, the inad• 
men in your eyes, are all gone ; and you are left 
to enjoy a Satanic, balmy calm, untroubled by 
o,nything about your Eoul - till, till one day 
the bubble of fancied sec1u·ity bursts, and swift 
destruction falls, and there is no escape. 

Oh, arise! flee now ! now while you may. Have 
you lingered long ? delay no longer. The Lord 
would lay His hand on you and bring you forth. 
Can you linger still? You that have hesitated
ha,ve not decided-have not been in earnest about 
yoru· soul hitherto, oh, hesitate not, linger not, 
lest you taste judgment, before the day of judg. 
ment. "Remember Lot's wife," lest the mercy 01

God be too long disregarded, and He show nc 
longer mercy but judgment. 

N 
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Thn,nk God you are still in life, still here 
where the Gospel is preached ; if you had died 
yesterday, you would have been in hell I You 
that are undecided, impressed about the truth, 
half decided, but not quite, oh, " Remember 
Lot's wife." Will you refuse the Lord's hand, 
that would touch you, and drag you now to 
Jesus? 

Look! the angels drag them outside the city, 
but outside the city is not safety, out of the 
world is not safety, to have broken with old 
habits is not safety, to make good resolutions is 
not safety; you must get to the mountain, get to 
Christ. 

The mountain,. I take it, is the same place 
where Abraham had communion with God; the 
mountain, I believe, typifies Christ-Christ the 
only place of safety, Christ God's salvation, 
Cl11:ist risen from the dead, Christ the sinner's 
friend. Hear God's exhortation to you, 0 soul 
-" Escape for thy life." Hear also God's warn
ing word to the unsaved soul, "Remember Lot's 
wife." Who bids thee be warned by her-take 
warning by her solemn end ? The Lord ! They 
are His own words. 

She started on the road, but she never reached 
the mountain. Nothing can sn,ve your soul but 
Christ ; anxiety will not sn, ve you, desil:o to bo 
save·a will not save you. She got out of tho oity, 
but she never got salv0ition. Sho ttu·nocl round 
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to see if there was any truth in what she had 
heard, and if she might not yet get back to 
Sodom, and she stands the witness of the 
righteous judgment of God on a soul that was 
not real, was not true, did not with her heart 
believe the message; and tell me,. shall it be 
with you, Christ and the mountain top, and 
safety, or judgment on the plain, ete1·nal

judgment ? Do you say, " I will think about 
it, I will think over what you say " ? Then to 
you I say again "Remember Lot's wife," one 
that fanned aside when God said, " Escape to 
the mountain." 

Reach Christ you must; it is not how near 
have you got, but have you got to Him 1 I do 
not know how near she was to Zoar ; she might 
have been just outside the gates, and he1 
husband going in, but she never went in; never, 
never. 

And I do not know where you are : yo-u may 
be but two inches fi·om Christ, but let me tell 
you, if you are but one hail"'s-breadth from 
Christ, that hair's-breadth will ensure yoU1· 
eternal damnation; you and Lot's wife will be 
in the same case, eternal monuments of the 
righteous judgment of God on your own out
.rageous folly-you 1night have tasted salvation, 
but you did not.

God lingers over you, calls you, ,vould ch·ag 
you forth, points you to the mounta,in top, 
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points you to Christ ; " Stny not,,, He says, " do 
not halt or hesitate, there is no place of safety, 
pence, or security, till you have got to that spot, 
the risen Christ in glory.,., You say, "Did not 
Lot get to Zoar 1 » Yes, and be got safety there, 
but he did not get tranquillity; he had security, 
but he had not peace, he had doubts and fears in
Zoar, so, soon, he went to the mountain. 

Going into Zoar is like people who desire to be 
saved, but who want a little bit of the world too. 
"Is it not -a little one?" says Lot, i.e. he is 

half-hearted. Must I make a clean cut ? he 
says. 

It is a sorrowful thing to be in Zoar. Zoar is 
a kind of ditch, into which the devil likes people 
to fall, who really are converted. He likes them 
to take a bit of the world with them. " It does 
not do," he tells them, " to be too true, too out 
and out for Cln·ist.'' 

Oh, my friend, escape for thy life and flee to 
the mountain ; never rest till you reach Christ. 
Look not behind, "Remember Lot's wife." 
Smoking corpses, a burning city, and ashes 
throughout all the plain, were the only things 
that remained to speak of the utter folly of 
disbelieving the warning of God. I said the 
only things, but there was yet another. Had a 
traveller drawn near to Sodom thnt day, o. 
strange sight would have met his eye-a, pillar 
of snlt ! Charred ? No ! Blackened ? No l 
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No sign of that fiery judgment had touched the 
Pillar of Salt. No! It stood the witness of the 
folly of going half way, of being half pe1·suadecl, 
al·most decided, but only almost. '' Remember 
Lot's wife." 

,�That tU1·ned her back ? Love of the city she 
had left. Oh ! who ever you are, decide for 
Christ now. Supposing the Lord were to shut 
the door to-night, where would you be? You, 
who think you would like to be a Christian son1e

day,-think it is a good thing to be a Cln·istian, 
-mean to be one some day,-to you, I say,
"Remember Lot's wife.,,

Ye halters, ye undecided, ye who know the 
claims of the world, think of her, on her way to 
salvation but never 1·eaching it -having her 
back for a moment turned on the world, but 
t111·ning :i;ound a,gain. Let me beseech you, 
decide now : the way is open, the Lord calls 
thee, the evangelist beseeches thee, God m·ges 
thee, the ·Church would welcome thee ; turn 
round, own your sin, confess your guilt, acknow
ledge your danger. Come to Jesus !

He will receive you, pardon you, you shall 
know now His salvation, know security and 
tranquillity likewise. There remains but one 
thing for you to do, get to Christ, reach Christ, 
believe on Christ. 

Oh, coulclst thou bear, 'th1·ough the long, the 
morningless night of eternity� to be the counter-
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part of Lot's wife? And whnt.is that? A person 
who was lost within sight of salvation, who 
went down to the pit passing by the open door 
of heaven on the road. Oh, do not risk such a 
fate! Come now-turn now. 

May this lead you who are unsaved, so to 
remember Lot's wife, that you shall never be 
like her. If I remember her, I will take good 
care never to be like her. The Lord give you to

hear God's word to you, and to believe on His

Son. 
And for us who are Christians, if there is but 

one day more before the return of our Lord, 
may we know what it is to do as these angels, 
to seek to drag those whom we know out of the 
world, and to draw them to Christ. 

Unsaved reader, wouldst thou "remember 
Lot's wife" ? 

" Then linger not in oll the plain, 
Flee for thy life, the mountain gain !
Look not behind, make no delay! 
Oh! speed thee, speed thee, on thy way. 

Haste, traveller, haste !"

If thou slightest the warning of that Pillar of 
alt, thy futw·e is thus solemnly pictured :-

" '-.A}most persuaded,' harvest is past! 
' Almost persuQ.ded,' doom comes at last! 

'Almost' cannot o.vail; 
'Almost' is but to fail; 

Sad, sad, that bitter wail·-
' Almost' but lost I" 

W. T. P. W, 
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THE SAVIOUR'S CALL. 

" Behold, I stand at the door and knock. If any man hear 
my voice and open the door, I will come in to him, and will 
sup with him, and he with me."-REV. iii. 20. 

" Because I have called and ye refused ; I have stretched 
out my hand, and no man regarded . , • I also will laugh nt 
yonr calamity. I will mock when your fear cometh." 
-PROV, i. 24-28.

"Once the master of the house is risen up and he.th shut to
the door, and ye begin to stand without and to knock at the 
door, Baying, Lord, Lord, open unto ns, he shall answer and 
say unto you, I know yon not whence ye are."-LuKE xiii. 24. 

I am standing outside thy door to•night, 
Seeking thine heart to win; 

The world for awhile has withdrawn its light, 
Wilt thou open and let Me in P

I have travelled far on a lonely road, 
In sorrow and agony ; 

I have borne sin's heavy and crushing load, 
All for the sake of thee ! 

I nm standing to plead with thee to·night, 
While the dews of midnight fall ; 

O'er the moaning and surging waves of life, 
Dost thon hear My yearning call ?

I would free thy sonl from the chains of earth, 
From its care, its sorrow, and sin; 

I would give thee joy for its hollow mirth
Wilt thou open and let Me in ? 

From the glorious heights of heo.ven I cam(t 
To seek thee nnd to save ; 

But the world-it gave Me a.. cross of aha.me, 
And a lonely borrowed grave ! 

I left My radiant homo above.,

All for the sake of thee ; 
I have died to prove l\Iy deep, deep love

Wilb thou open the door to 1!e ?
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Thon ]111.st wander'd fn.r in tho paths of sin, 
Thon o.rt weary, and sad, and lone ; 

But My blood can cleanse, and My love can win, 
:May I make thine heart My own P 

The world-it has given thee care and pain.,

Often famine and misery ; 
I offer thee treasures of priceless gain

,vilt thou open th� doer to Me ? 

If thou wilt not answer My pleading voice; 
If thou wilt not 0pen to Me ; 

Thon wilt sadly repent thy wilful choice 
Through a lost eternity. 

Ancl thy bitter cry will arise too late, 
'' Open, 0 Lord, to me !'' 

While tho door of grace, where thou mad'st Me wait, 
Must be shut for ever to thee 1 A. S. 0 

CAN YOU SAY YOU ARE SAVED? 

SoME time ago, while staying at the seaside, I 
was asked to go and visit a poor girl who had 
been confined to her bed for more than a year

.,

and with little apparent hope of ever being able 
to leave it. Shortly after, I found my way to 
her lodging, and was shown upstairs to a tiny 
room, in which was little more space than suffi
cient for her bed and the chair beside it, on which 
she asked me to sit down. She seemed glad to 
see me, but quiet and rather silent ; however, 
after looking at me for a moment she npperu:ed 
satisfied of my sympathy ancl interest, o.nd 0,

few questions soon drew out her and sto1·y. 
She told me how sho bnd fnllon dowu 
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a :flight of stairs thl.·ee years before, and 
had received such an injury that the doctors 
said she could never hope to walk again. 
Here her eyes filled with tears, as she spoke of 
her mother, now dead, and her grief. " But," 
she said, '' l am accustomed to it now, and I 
don't mind it nearly so much; at first I could 
not bear to be in bed and to see the bright suu
shine, and hear the birds sing outside; now, 
thank God, I am content." 

"Do you love the Lord, then?" I asked. 
"Yes, �{iss, indeed I do." 
" I am so glad of that, for it must make a 

wonderful difference to you when you are alone 
all the time. And are you happy, then, and 
ready to go when He sees right to take you." 

She looked at me for a moment, and then re
plied, " Oh no, Miss, I can't say that." 

'' Why is that ? If you love Him can you 
not trust Him? Has He not saved you? or, can 
you not say that you are saved?" 

She stopped for a moment, and then said, "Oh, 
Miss, it would be too great presumption for me 
to say that.'' 

Silently I asked the Lord to give me the right 
word, so I asked her, " Do you think He is will
ing to save you ? " 

" Oh, yes ! " 
" Is He able ? " 
"Oh yes ! " she was quite sure of thttt. 
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"Then why was He nailed to the cross, why did 
Ho hang there for those dreadful horu·s, and w by 
did God hide His face from Him? Only because 
He was bearing om· sins; He was being made the 
curse; He was tasting death that we might never 
taste it, and now He is able and willing, and read:; 
to save all that come to God by Him. Nay, mo1·e, 
The Lord hath laid on Him the miquities of us 
all, and His own word to us is, ' He that be• 
lieveth on the Son hath everlasting life.'
(J ohn iii. ?6.) 

" Now," I added, "I shoula thmk that the pre
sumption is, not in believing His word, but in 
doubting it. You believe that He died on the 
cross for us ? "

"Yes." 
"That He bore all our sins the1·e ? " "Yes." 
"That He bore yours as well as mine? " "Yes." 
"Well, then, the Lord says, ymi a1·e saved, 

you have eternal life, you have got. it now." 
She seemed intensely surprised, but could not 

quite gi·asp it. I found her some proof passages 
in he1·· own Bible, and after a short time left her. 

Several days passed before I could go again. 
At last I found myself once more beside her bed. 
She welcomed me very warmly, and said, "Oh 
I\fiss, I am so glad you have come. I did want 
to see you. I have thought over all you told me, 
and read your verses again and again.'' 

"well,,, I SA,iq, " and are you nf.rn,icl to snr 
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now thnt the Lo1·d has snvodyott? Oan you truat 
Him no,v? '' 

She looked at me with such a bright face, her 
eyes beaming, and the colour mantling her poor 
wasted cheeks, whilst a smile that seemed to say 
almost more than her words played round her 
mouth as she said, " Oh yes, Miss, I see it now." 

I saw her often afterwards before I left the 
place, and had many happy times with her. 

The Lord give you, dear reader, to taste the joy 
of being Flis own I-saved, and of having eternal, 
life. "And that life is in His Son.:, I.

YOU,R FUTURE. 
DEAR Reader, what about your futwre � your 
past, whatever it has been, is gone for ever and 
cannot be 1·ecalled, your present is slipping away 
moment by moment with every beat of your 
pulse. Your futwre-ah ! have you ever thought 
about it-the endless, endless future 1 Perhaps 
you say, "I have never given it one se1·ious 
thought." Dear friend, why is this? If a man 
had a bill to meet on an appointed day, would he 
not be prepared for it ? or if he hacl a :u:iend 
coming to see him, would he not be anxious to be 
quite ready for him ? 

Ah t my unconverted reader, there is 0,

solemn. event in your future. Goel says, '' It 
is appointed unto men once to nm " (Hob, 
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ix. 27). Do what you will, you cannot avoid
DE.A.TH. But the Scripture just referred ·to 
does not end there, solemn though it be to 
contemplate death, and though the miserable 
annihilationist would fain have us believe that 
the unconverted man perishes in death like the 
beast ; for I read, " after this the .ruDGl\lENT."

This, my friend, is what I especially desire to call 
yolll· earnest attention to. As you think of your 
future path, there stands right against you in
the way DEATH and JUDGMENT; what a futm·e yours 
is, dear friend, if you continue in your present 
road. And you cannot escape it. God cannot 
remit the sentence. He has said, " The soul that 
sinneth it shall die." And His word also says, 
"ALL have sinned." Thus ALL, including my 
reader, are under the sentence, which is death, 
followed by judgment. 

I earnestly pray that every unsaved soul who 
reads these wo1·ds may realise his da,nger, and 
see that, except by this sentence of death and
judgment being fully borne, there can be no salva

tion. For oh, dear friend, when you have thus 
found out your need, and have cried from your 
heart to God, "What must I do to be saved?,, we 
have to tell you that He is " 1·ich in mercy,,, " not
willing that any should perish; " that He has 
said, " Deliver him from going down to the pit : 
I have found a ransom" (Job xxxiii. 2{);

that though He is of'' purer eyes thn.n to behold 
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evil," and cannot " look on iniquity" (Rab. i.), 
yet " doth he devise means that his banished 
be not expelled from him" (2 Sam. xiv. 14). 
Are you indeed so anxious to be saved that you 
say, " Do tell me how these things can be '1 " 
Then listen, and may God bless His Word to you. 

"When we were yet without strength, in dur 
time Christ DIED FOR the ungodly" (Rom. v. 6). 
" Christ also hath once suffered FOR sms, the 
just FOR the unjust" (1 Peter iii. 18 ). 

" Who His own self bare ouR srns in His own 
body on the tree" (1 Peter ii. 24). 

"He appeared to PUT AWAY srn by the sacrifice 
of himself " (Heb. ix. 26). "ALL thJ waves ancl 
thy billows (the judgment of God) are gone 
over me'' (Psalm xlii. 7). 

Now, my fl4iend, do you not see that HE haS' 
borne the SIN ; HE has passed through DEATH ; 
HE has been under the JUDGMENT. This is the 
means God bas devised to bring back His 
banished, to bring you back, poor sinner, into 
His presence in perfect peace and happiness, and 
that, too, in perfect righteousness. "How do I 
know it is for me ? " some soul will say. Ah, my 
friend, when you feel yom· need of it, you will 
not raise such a question, but you will joyfully 
accept the word that says, "By him, ALL that 
believe, arejustifi.ed fromALLTHINGs" (Acts xiii. 89). 
Death and judgment are now no longer in your 
futm"e, as the consequence of yoru· sins, if believ-
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ing in Jesus; yea, God is righteous and just in 
justifying you - (Rom. iii. 26), because His own 
Son has fully and infinitely met every claim, and 
discharged all your responsibility as a guilty, but 
now believing sinner. How simple, yet how 
blessedly true. 

And now, what is your future ? Blessed he 
His name, Christ has so settled the questions 
of sin, death and judgment, that God can give 
you in lieu 01 sin, righteousness (2· Cor. v. 21); 

of death, eternal life (John iii. 36, x. 28), and 
of the fear of judgment, the hope of glo1·y 
(Rom. v. 2). What an exchange! what a future! 
The da1rk future of death and judgment is gone 
for ever, for Christ has taken them; so that as

He has passed through them, I can now look at 
them aR BEHIND me, for He went through them FOR

ME. And He has brought in eternal life and the 
glory of God, and given them to me as my 
present possession and future hope. This is what 
is BEFORE me. Is not this a brig ht future ? 

And think, that all this blessedness may be 
yoU1·a this moment, even NOW, for the Word is 
" To him that WORKETH NOT, but BELIEVETH on 
Him that justifi.eth the ungodly, his fn,ith is 
counted for righteousness" (Rom. iv. 5). 

" But the fearful and the UNBELIDVING • • • •  

shall have THEm PART in the ln,ke which burnoth 
with fire ancl brimstone ; which is the BEOOND

DEATn (Rav. xxi. 8). H. P. A. G. 
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SO GREAT SALVATION. 

(HEB. ii. 8.) 
WE may safely say there never was such 
a time as tho present for the preaching of the 
Gospel. Young and old, rich and poor, learned 
n,nd illiterate, every grade and rank of society in 
Christendom, have heard in some way or another 
of this 1

' great salvation." Great, indeed, is our
responsibility, and terrible the judgment of those 
who can afford to make light of it-who, busy 
with their merchandise or their money, their 
science or their pleasure, eager to please the 
world, or governed by the lusts of their own evil 
hearts, "neglect so gi·eat salvation." 

Some there are who, with the bold indifference 
of their sceptical minds, make light of God's 
proffered mercy, think their own thoughts, and 
shut out God altogether. 

Others, again, are fascinated by the gaudy 
tinsel of this "Vanity Fair," the excitement of 
the "cup " or the billiard-room-" the pleasures 
of sin for a season." 

Others, educated and cultivated, are seeking 
the advancement of commerce and science. But, 
dear reader, to whatever class you belong, }Jause, 
for you may be neglecting-what? the eternal 
interests of your soul : despising-what ? the 
goodness of God, that would leaid thee even now 
to repentance ; braving-what? " the wrath to 
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come ; ,, and all, that you may carry out your 
own desires, or satisfy your own ambition. 
Remember, f1·iencl ! remember that the end of 
these things is death, and after death the judg
ment. What things? you say. Well, anything 
whatsoever that leads you to reject the Lord 
Jesus Christ, that keeps you from 1·eceiving ·" so 
great salvation." 

You will tell me that you are not a rejector of 
Cln:ist, you do not like such strong expressions; 
you do sometimes think seriously, and attend 
to the ordinances of religion. Yes, dear soul; 
but, alas ! your very religion may leave you 
where it found you-if not a rejector, at least a 

negl�cte1· of this " great salvation." 
But why press this one thing so much ? Be

cause it is " so ,great," and of such eternal 
importance, that it demands your immediate 
interest, it claims your whole attention. It is 
that which your soul needs. God wants now to 
make it yours ; and if you neglect it, how shall 
you escape ? The Apostle includes himself � 
this question, which defies all answer; yet sm·ely 
he, if any, might have escaped by his own doings 
or efforts. 

Why is it that Paul, by the Spixit, so qualifies 
this salvation? You have but to read the pre
ceding chapter to get the answer : " God hath in 
these last days spoken unto us by His Son" 
(Heb. i. 2). Measure the cross by ChTist, and 
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thus learn its meaning ; consider the greatness 
of the Saviour, and thus know what a salvation 
it must be. 

With God from all eternity, higher far than 
the angels, co-equal with the Father, " the heir 
of all things," "by whom also he made thi 
worlds "-witness Him taking the place of a man, 
and then humbling Himself unto death, " even 
the death of the c"ross" (Phil. ii. 7, 8). Hear 
the Son, " which is in the bosom of the 
Father" (John i. 18), crying out as the Sin
bearer, " My God, my God, why hast thou 
forsaken me?" (l\fatt. xxvii. 46), and as Ps. 
xxii. 15 expresses it, "Thou hast brought me
into the dust of death." See Him, in the
language of Isa. liii. 12, "pouring out his soul
unto death." Or again, Jonah, as a figure of
Christ in death, could say, "Thou hast cast me
into the deep : all thy billows and thy waves
passed over me" (chap. ii. 8).

Remember who it is that now bears, at God's 
right hand, the marks of His shame and death 
on Calva1·y. Was it not the Lamb, of God's 
providing, that went from the heights of glory 
to the depths of woe? And why? That He 
might secure for us salvation-" so great," be
cause none less than the Son of God could work 
it out-" the salvation of God," for God Himself 
wrought it by His Son. "v\7 ell may the Apostle 
say, "If the word spoken by angels was steadfast.,

0 
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and every transgression and disobedience received 
a, just recompense 6£ reward, how shall we 
escape, if we neglect so great salvation, which 
at the first began to be spoken by the Lo1·d, 
and was confirmed unto ·us by them that heard 
it." There is no escape ; for "he that despised 
Moses' law died without mercy under two or 
three witnesses: 0£ how much sorer punishment, 
suppose ye, shall he be thought ,vorthy, who hath 
�rodden under foot the Son of Go�, and hath 
counted the blood of the covenant, wherewith he 
was sanctified, an unholy thing, and hath done 
despite unto the Spirit of grace ? " (Heb. x. 
28, 29)-this same Spirit which now is pressing 
upon your acceptance this '' great salvation." 

Oh, friend ! will you trifle longer, and will you 
still delay or make excuse ? God forbid ! What 
will yoUI' business, yom· science, or yoU1· pleasure 
do for you before "the great white throne"? 
.A. wful is your guilt for so long neglecting ; but 
now believe, even now decide for so great a 
Saviom· ; and. when "the great day of His wrath 
has come," you shall be able to stand (Rev. 
vi. 17).

On the other hand, you may have been
awakened, and now you are feeling the g1·eat
ness of your sins, your unfitness for God. 
Perhaps, moreover, you have been t1·ying to 
improve your condition, to give up your sins. 
What a relief, then, f 01· you to " stand still ! " 
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if now you a1·e willing, and " see the salvation of 
the Lord" (Ex. xiv. 18), to hear that shout of 
victory, "It is :finished·! ·;, (John xx.i. 80) ; to 
believe in Him whb, by the shedding of His 
own blood, "obtained eternal redemption" (Heb. 
ix. 12). What must the love be that gives you
" so great salvation? P what the grace that in
vites you, where and as you are, to 1·eceive such
a Saviour?" Fear not, then, d.ea:v soul! but
learn that Christ is "the author of eternal sal
vation unto all them that obey (or 1·uceive) him"
(Heb. v. 9).

"Salvation! ob, salvation! 
Endearing, precious sound ! 

Shout, shout the word ' Sawation ! '

To earth's remotest bound. 
Salvation for the guilty, 

Salvation for the lost, 

Salvation for the wretched, 
The sad nnd sorrow-toss'd. 

Salvation without; money, 
Salvation without price, 

Salvation without labour, 
Believing doth suffice ; 

Snlvo.tion now-this moment f 
Then why, oh! why delny? 

You may not see to-mor1·ow, 
Now is salvation's day I" 

T. E. P. 
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SA.LVATION IS OF THE LORD.

(EXODUS xii.-xiv. ; J ONAII ii.) 

THE blood llnd been tho token 
When judgment pn.ssed as o'er; 

The word oar God hnd spoken 
W ns true for evermore ; 

Bnt, ti-noked by foes pnrsning, 
We faced the swelling tide, 

No way, no succour viewing, 
To 1·eaoh the other s:de. 

Who made through those deep waters 
.A passage dry and freo ?

Whose arm triumphant brought us 
Beyond that mighty sea. ?

While those who once ruled o'er us 
Sank in its awful tide, 

And lay in death before us 
On this, the other side. 

Jesus! those waters teach ue 
What Thou ho.st once endured : 

That they might never roach us, 
Thy death this way procured. 

We praise Thy name all-glorious, 
The rison One who die<l; 

And share Thy place victodous, 
This Resurrection-side ! 

Not only as forgiven 
The countless debt we owed, 

Our portion now is heaven, 
All things with Thee bestowed. 

From Jordan, too, a.s learning 
Thnt with Theo we have died, 

Ne'er let our hen.rte be turning 
13nok to that other eido I ANoJr. 
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DunING the winter of 187- I was the guest of a 
Christian lady residing at the pretty village of 
C---, in Sussex. We sat talking of that 
happy time when the Lord shall descend from 
heaven with a shout, and we shall be caught up 
to meet Him in the air, ancl be f 01; ever with 
Himself, when we were disturbed by a violent 
knocking at the door, accompanied by the sound 
of a man's voice singing a low song. 

" Don't be alarmed,,, said my friend, " it is 
only Nat W--- in one of his drunken fits ; 
he ·will pass on directly, or the police will take 
him away." 

'' Does he of ten annoy you in thi& manner 2 "" 
l inquired.

"Oh yes, very often when he goe·s home this
way.'' 

"But who is Nat W--?" I asked. 

" He is one of the villagers,,, replied my
friend; "he lives in the little white cottage 
by the beach, and for the last six years he bas 
been a confirmed drunkard and infidel. Ria 
wife has been bedridden for the last twelve 
months with disease of the spine, and for the 
last two she has been anxious to see Mr. 

F---, the minister; but Nat says that he will 

be the death of the man, whoever be be, who
dares to go to talk to his Dorothy about religion; 
and he abused dreadfully a Christian man who 
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tried to see her, and refused to allow him to enter 
his cottage. When he is absent from home he 
locks his door, so that no one can get in until he 
returns, and for the last two months not a soul 
but the doctor has crossed the threshold of their 
cottage." 

" How ch·eadf
u

l," said I, " do you think she 
is saved?" 

" I fear not," was the reply, " and the doctor 
says she cannot live more than three months ; 
but Nat will not let you see her ; it is useless 
to make the attempt." 

As it- was getting late we separated for the 
night, but I could not rest ; thoughts of this 
.poor woman filled my mind. I pictured her 
lying, alone and neglected, in her little cottage, 
rapidly drawing near to eternity, and yet, as far 
as was known, unsaved; and I lifted up my heart 
to the Lord, and asked Him to send -one of His 
servants to speak to her of Himself as the One 
who died foi- sinners, and who was their only 
Saviour and friend. 

In the morning, on opening my Bible, my eye 
fell on those solemn words, " Whom shall I sencl, 
and who will go for us ? Then said I, Here am 
I ; send me. '' (Isaiah vi.) 

It was just the answer I noedecl to my prnyer, 
and I determinecl to see lvirs. W--- that 
morning if possible. 

The snow was falling fast VThen I set out, 
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carrying with mo some little clainties I thought 
might be fanoiecl by the invalid, and lifting up 
my heart to the Lord to incline her husband to 
allow me to speak to his wife, I reached the 
cottnge. 

In answer to my knock, a gruff voice inquired, 
who was there. "A friend,'' I answered, "do 
open the door : I want to speak to you." Upon 
this the door opened, and Nat appeared, asking 
what was my business. I replied that I had 
brought some jelly for M1·s. W---, and asked 
if I might see her." 

"But who has sent you?" he asked in 
. 

surprise. 
"My Master," I ans,-rered. 
'' But who is your master ? "

"He is the 'King of kings.'" 
" I know nothing of Him," said Nat, look

ing much sm·prised ; '' but where do you 
live ? " I told him where I was staying, and he 
exclaimed, " What ! have you come all this way 
in the snow to see Dorothy? then come in, you 
shall not be disappointed," and I tha,nkfnlly fol
lo,ved him into the cottage. 

Such a scene of dirt and wretchedness I had 
never before witnessed ; there was no fir� in the 
grate, ancl scarcely an article of furniture in the 
room, and Dorothy was shivering with cold. 
"Do you think you could light a fire, :Mr. 
W---," I askecl; "yow· wife is very cold." 
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"I have not a stick in the housij, and no means 
to obtain any either." 

" Don't lock the door " said I " I will soon 
. , , 

be back n,gain ; '' and leaving him standing 
watching me, I hurried to the nearest _place 
where wood and coal were to be obtained, and 
requesting them to be sent immediately, I 
rettu·ned to the cottage. In a short time a

cheery fu·e was blazing in the grate, and Nat 
produced n, small sauc•epan, into which I put 
some beef tea I had brought, and soon had 
the pleasure of seeing Dorothy enjoying a

nourishing meal. 
"How good it is of you to take so much 

trouble for me," s�id the poor woman; "·what 
makes you so kind ? '' 

" The Lord Jesus sent me to you this 
morning," said I, " to tell you He loves you 
so much that He came down into this world 
and died on the cross, bore all the punishment 
that was due to you as a sinner, and God has 
proved that He is satisfied with what Jesus has 
done, by raising Him from the dead ana sen,t .. 
ing B;im at His own 1·ight hand in neaven, and 
now the work is :finished, and God can be just 
and the.justifier of him that believeth in Jesus." 

" Oh, is thn,t all true ? " asked 1'frs. W---. 
"I have been a great sinner, and hated the very 
name of religion or anything good, and now I 
am dying, and I a,m afra.jd to die, for I have been 
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nn oncnny of God, n,nu I kno,v I clcscrvo to bo 
sent to boll, n,nd ,vhy shouldn't I--Ie aond mo 
thero ? I am 0, lost ,vomnn, yes, lost, lost I " 

" Thank God you kuow it,,. said I, "for I have 
n, message fo1· you ; listen to this, ' rrhe Son of 
man is come to seek and to sn,ve, that ,vhich was 
lost • (Luke xix. 10) ; so, you see, Mrs·. W--, 
it is those who a1·e lost Jesus came to save. He 
wnints to save you, just as you are; it gives Him 
greater joy to save poor sinners than any human 
mind can imagine; will you give Him this joy 
no,v, and .let Him save you no,v? He is n.blo 
to do it and He is willing; He waits with out
stretched arms to receive you ; He speaks to you 
ancl sn.ys, ' Come unto 1ne all ye that la'bom· and 
are heavy laclen, and I will give you rest.' 
(1\fatt. xi. 28.) And ' Him that cometh unto me 
I will in no wise cast out.'" (John vi. 87.) 

" It is all very beautiful," said Dorothy, " but 
it is not for me, I am too bacl, I have been too 
wicked; if I hu,d only thought of these things 
when I was well and strong, there might have 
been hope, but I have lived an ungodly life, I 
.never wished to be saved till I was told I must 
clie, and now it is too late; my life has been 
spent in the service of Satan, and he ·will pay 
my wages in hell. Oh, it's too late ! it's too 
late! " 

'' It is true the wages of sin is dentbl" said I, 
"but, ' The gift of God is eternal life, through 
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Jesus Christ our Lord.' (Rom. vi. 28.) God 
offers you His gift, Christ, instead of the wages 
you have deserved; it is not yet too late. Re
member the thief on the cross ; he had been 
Satan's servant or slave all his life, yet at the 
very last he tU1·ned to Jesus in simple faith, and 
said, 'Lord, 1·emember me when thou comest in 
thy kingdom ; ' and ,Jesus, in His infinite love, 
answered him, ' This day shalt thou be with me 
in paradise.' Will you not, Mrs. W---, 
come to Jesus as this poor thief came ? " 

"Oh that I might come ! " said she, "but you 
don't know how· bad I've been." 

" But Jesus knows all about it," I answered, 
" and He says, ' Come now and lej; us 1·eason 
together ; though your sins be as scarlet, they 
shall be white as snow; though they be red 
like crimson, they shall be as wool.' '' (Isaiah i. 18.) 

" White as snow," she murmured, " Oh, how 
precious, how sweet; white as snow." 

As it was time for me to leave ·her, I read the 
53rd of Isaiah, and took leave of her; but as I 
reached the door she asked me to tell her once 
more of scarlet sins being white as snow; I did 
so, repeating also ". The Son of man is come to 
seek and to save that which was lost," and pro
mising to come again to see her the next 
morning, if possible, I left her. 

The next day I saw her again, and the next, 
and the next ; but still she seemed to linger, 
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longing to be saved, yet fearing to take the truth 
to herself because she was so great n, sinner. 

One fine morning, as I sat by her side talking 
of Jesus, she said, " I believe I am the greatest 
sinner· that ever lived." "Then come to Jesus 
at once," I replied, "for He says' I came not to 
call the 1·ighteous, but sinners to 1·epentance.' 
And again, ' God commendeth his love toward 
us, in that while we were yet sinners, Christ died 
for us.' And again, ' While we were enemies we 
were reconciled to God by the death of his Son.' 
And again, ' For when we were without strength 
in due time Christ died for the iingodly.' ''
(Romans v. 6, 8, 10.) 

"Oh, do tell me more," she exclaimed, "that 
just meets my case ; I've been ungodly, and an 
enemy, and a great sinner, but this gives me 
hope. Oh, tell 1ne more ! " 

I reacl the 3rd of John, from the 14th verse to 
the end of the chapter. At the end of the 16th 
verse she exclaimed, " Oh, how kind it was of 
Him; how He must have loved us ! "

"Yes, indeed He did," I replied, "and all He 
asks us to do in order to be saved, is to believe on 
Him, to trust Hiin fully, entirely." 

"Is that all?" asked Dorothy, "have I nothing 
to do?" 

"Nothing," I replied, "Jesus hnis done every
thing. On the cross He said, 'It is finished,' and 
if you try to acld anything to what is finished, in 
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.en,rthly things, you only mar a,nd spoil it, so in 
this you can a,dd nothing to it, it is complete." 

11 Yea, now tho work is finished, 
'l'ho sinner's dob� is pnid, 

Beco.uae on Ohriat the l'ightooa.s 
Tho sin of all wns laid. (Isaiah Hii. 0.) 

For God 1·elensed our surety 
To show the work was dono, 

A.ad Jesus' resurrection 
Proclaimed the victory won." (Rom. iv. 25.) 

"I see, I see," she exclaimed ; '' ' he that 
believeth on the Son HATH eve:i;lasting life.' Oh, 
do help me to praise Him; I can never thank 
Him enough ; I do believe on Him ; I do trust 
Him ; oh, how I long to see Him to thank Him

for His love, His wonderful love in saving me. 
I don't think there will be one soul in heaven 
who will sing so loud as old Dorothy, for I've 
been a greater sinner than any of them ever 
could be; oh, how wonderful it is that Jesus 
should love His worst enemy so much as to die 
to save her from eternal death; oh, what glory 
to think that very soon I shall be with Him. I

can thank Him better then, when I see Him face 
to face." 

Dorothy lingered only nine days after this, but 
her faith never once wu,vered, for it was fixed, 
not on her frames or feelings, but on the imper
ishable word of the living God ; because He said 
it she believed it. I WQ,S with her as much o,s 
possible, but no one thought the hour of her de-
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parture was so near. I ,vas with her in the 
morning at twelve, and at four in the afternoon 
a messenger came to tell me to go at once. I 
hurried to the cottage, and found her very near 
death, but rejoicing in the certainty that she'was 
going to Jesus. 

"Read about' white as s:pow,'" she said, ancl 
I did so. She lay still a moment, and then said, 
"Let me say good-bye to you no,v, as I may not 
be able soon." I bent over her fo1· a moment, 
unable to speak : she pressed my hand in hers 
and said, " I shall meet you above, farewell ! 
God ble$S you, and make you a blessing to many 
others, as you have 'been to me." As soon as I 
could speak I read her favourite chapters, the 
3rd of John, and 21st and 22nd of Revelation; 
she smiled and said," That is where I am going;" 
then turning to her husband, who stood beside 
her, she said, "Nat, will you come there ? If so, 
you must come to Jesus as a poor lost guilty 
sinner, and He will in no wise cast you out ; 
give up youx false infidel doctrines. Yon are 
better off than I, for you can read the Bible for 
yourself; oh Nat, my dear husband, do believe in 
Jesus."* 

For some time after this she did not know 
us. Once I asked, " Do you know me ? " She 
ehook her head. " But you know Jesus ? " 

.

• God blessed this dying nppeal t� Nut's conversion. For
tho account or this Eee our number for Septcmbor. 
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I added; she smiled and sn,icl, " Oh yes." Just 
before her spirit took its flight she looked up ,vith 
n, smile ; I bent over her, anc1 asked her to tell us 
what she saw. " Jesus ! Jesus ! " she replied, 
" don't you see Him ? Can't you see Him ?
Hark, He calls me. Yes, I come, Lord J esns, I 
come to thee." Another bright beautiful smile 
lit up her face, and with the name of Jesus on her 
lips she passed from this wo1·ld of sin and pa.in 
and death to be with the One who had loved 
her, "rasbed her from her sins in His own blooa, 
and made her white as snow. 

A. V. M,
------¢-o0o¢---

" BEHOLD THE MAN ! " 
Lo, the marks upon Him there

Why so mangled, rent, and torn P 

Why those wounds upqn His brow-
Wonnde of rugged, tangled thorn P 

Pierced feet, heo.d, hands, and side, 

Tell me that my Lord has died. 

Why within the tomb enclosed, 
Lifeless, silent, still, and dead, 

Bound with linen clothes, and laid 
With the napkin 'bout His head P 

Tomb, o.nd death, nnd no.pkin sn.y, 
Love, pure love, hns had its way. 

Why uprising froµi the grave, 
Spite of all tho.t man oo.n do; 

Toking now the lifo Ile go.vc, 

,vhilo the o.ogela wondoring viow P 
DcuU1 doftmled, empty gro.vo, 

'l'cll mo J caua now onu so.,·o. 
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,v1ay tlBOOlllUng up 0'0 lush, 
VJotoJ.· ovor ovary foo, 

Pl'lnoo of Bro, no moro to cllo, 
lDncUoaa bloeelnge to bestow P 

Th[e, Lho.t bloeb neconelon provos
Ohrieb in glory ovo1· lovoe. 

---o�
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"GOING-GOING-GONE ! " 

"Go1No-going-gone ! '' said the auctioneer, as 
be h11nded the article he had been exposing for 
sale to the highest bidder, and the article became 
the property of a new possessor. 

'' Going-going-gone 1" said the spendthrift, 
as he squn,ndered 3:way his last piece of money, 
and found himself a paupei- on the face of the 
ea1·th, and the piece of money belonged hence
forth to the successful gamester. 

" Going-going-gone ! " rang out the church 
bells, as the old year gradually faded away; ancl 
when �he- midnight hour had struck, it passed 
on to the pn,ge of history. 

" Going-going-gone ! " sniid the little child, 
ns it watched the grains of sand silently gliding 
into the lo,ver globe of the sand-glo.ss. The last 
gi·11in fell, and became mingled with the others. 

"Going-going-gone l" said, slowly and 
solemnly, the physician, as he stood beside the 
death-bod: tho bosom had ccnsed to henve, o.nd 
tho pnlso to ·boat-n,ll wns over. Lifo hctcl retired, 
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den,th bad stepped in ; mirth had vanished, gloom 
had cast its shroud over the scene. The smile of 
joy had flitted from each countenance; and 1·e
ecboing throughout the silence of that chamber, 
and striking heavily home upon the mourning 
hearts around, rolled that unwelcome sound, 
" Gone-gone-gone ! " 

" Gone " no more to return · " gone '' no more , . ' , 

to be seen nor heard; "gone," no more to be en-
joyed, or catessed, or loved; " gone," only to 
be remembered; "gone,'' from life to death; 
"gone" from time to eternity; "gone "-but 
WHITHER? To an eternity of joy, or an eternity 
of woe? to an eternity of heaven, 01· an eternity 
of hell ? to an eternity of the presence of God, 
or an eternity in company with the devil ancl bis 
ange7s? 

Whither, ah! whither hath " gone" that soul? 
There lies the body; but body and soul have now 
pai-ted. The one may be decently laid in the 
coffin, and buried in the clay; but the .soul
that precious, priceless; and imperishable soul, 
over which man hath no power to kill nor to 
destroy-where hath the soul "gone''? 

Turn back for an answer to the time when that 
soul had not "gone," when it was only "going,'' 

and ask how it went ?
It was "going " the road of sin, and it hns 

" gone:, the way of death and judgment. 
It was " going " the road of " ,vicked works," 
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or "dead works," and it has "gone" to receive 
the curse. 

It was "going" the 1·oad of amiability, re-

spectn.bility, uprightness, and morality, avoiding, 
nevertheless, tho second birth, and it has "gone" 
to hear the unalterable decree, " I know you not, 
clepart from me.'' 

" Gone " to d_eath, " gone " to hell, "gone " to 
d.amnation.

Oh, sinner, awa,ke, awake! Thou art "going, 
going," and wilt soon be "gone''-" GONE'' FOR

EVER. " Gone " to thy judgment, " gone " to thy 
part in the lake of fire, '' gone" to thy weeping 
and wailing and gnashing of teeth. Thy body 
will lie quietly in the grave ; but thy soul will be 
" gone" to torment, to await the opening of the 
tombs, and the 1·aising of the bodies that sleep in 
them ; and then with re-united body and soul 
must thou appear before the" great white th1·one" 
to meet the eye of thy Judge, and find thyself 
hurried away to "the lake of fi1·e, which is the 
second death." 

On that di·ead morning, death and the grave 
shall give up their inmates, for " all that are in 
the graves shall hear the voice of the Son of 
Man, and shall come forth," and the grave will 
then be cleared of that dust which it has helcl 
for years or centuries. Oh, what a retmion 
when thy body shall recognise thy soul, and 
shall see in it the spring of nll those sins n.nd 

p 
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misdeeds of which thou wast guilty when on 
earth! But almighty power shall produce this 
1·eunion; and death and the grave being now 
emptied, the lake of fire shall be filled-that 
second death that shall neve1·, can never, die. 

Oh ! man, woman, living in sin, or else, if not 
in open sin, yet unborn again, lllll·enewed, un
converted, trusting your supposed " good works " 
or your kindly clisposition, let me enti.·eat you to 
take thought._ 

Your time is " going,'; " going " swiftly, and 
will soon be " gone." You yoU1·self will soon be 
"gone," BUT WHERE? W4ere, <;>h ! where would 
you be " gone" if taken away now, at this 
monient 1 Say, A1_.e yon ready? .AJ:e you forgiven? 
.AJ:e you saved? Have your sins been washed 
away in the precious blood of the Lord Jesus 
Christ ? Are you a child of God ? If not, I tell 
thee lovingly, faithfully, tho1.1, art "going" to 
hell. A.rouse thee, or thou mayest be found 
there-! "Flee from the coming wrath." 

As the tree inclineth, so probably will it fall; 
and " as the tree falleth so " most sU1·ely . " will 
. ' ' ' 

it lie." Reader,! may I ask what is your present 
leaning, your inclination, your tendency, your 
proclivity, your bias ? Your end will, in all 
probability, be as your leaning. Of the two 
thieves who were crucified only one was saved, 
and the other, with equal opportunity and nocess 
to the Saviour, was lost. 
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As a :matter of fact death-bed conversions 
are very,rare; o.ncl it is folly in the extreme to 
live unsaved, and hope for a death-bed repent
ance. At such a moment the body mn,y be 
agonised with pain in every member, and the 
mincl tot&lly unfitted fo1· sober, calm, and deep 
reflection. Moreover, that is the moment chosen, 
above all others, for the In.st grand assault of .the 
devil upon the soul. The va,lley of death is 
haunted by gloom, _and tenanted by .the devil. 
Death .is his weapon; n,nd whe1;1 the cold ·hand 
of the King of Terrors iij laid upon its victim, 
then does Satan appeair with aU his darts and 
delusions to becloud th� soul. It is then he 
repeats in a,vful po\ver, and, alas ! with great 
success, t4e t,vo hopeless word�, " Too LATE ! " 
" You1· life," says· he, " has been mis-�pent ; 
yotu· opportunity is over· now, the door of 
mercy is firmly closed against you, and it is too

late!" 

"All true," sn,ys the soul, "too true. I have 
sinned, I have· closed my ear to warning, and my 
heart to God; and now, 1·acked with pain in 
every part of my body, and filled in every region of 
my soul with blank, hopeless despair, I sink, I
fall - lost, ruined, undone, damned! " and the 
fearful scene, but too frequently ,vitnessed, is 
brought to a close. The soul has " gone ,, to 
"outer darkness, where thei·e shn.ll be weeping 
ancl wailing ancl gnashing of teeth." 
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" The way of transgressors is hard." They 
live hard, they die hard, and they spend a hard 
eternity. The road on which they travel here is 
rough ; {or whilst sin may afford its momentary 
pleasures,_ yet the conscience tells its tale, and 
the prospect of meeting God and rendering ac
count to Him creates trouble, fear, and anguish. 
The eternity throughout which they must exist 
hereafter will be one of misery chiefly bGcause, 
when they knew the right way, they refused to 
walk in it. They neglected the great salvation ;
and the one bitter, grievous, and poignant sorrow 
of their hearts will be this terrible thought : " I
might have been saved. I might have spent 
ETERNITY in yonder regions of everlasting and 
amaranthine glory, instead of in this 'place of 
torment.' I might have heard the loving words, 
' Come, ye blessed,' instead of the words, ' De
part, ye cursed ' ; but I loved sin and the world, 
and turned a deaf ear to the earnest calls of 
mercy and of love." Such will be the sad soli
loquy of' many a soul. Reader, shall it be thine ? 

Oh, let me, in closing, press on thee to accept 
this great salvation Now ! Come to Jesus NOW;

and having been saved by Him, then go forth to 
serve Him, that thy bent, thy tendency, thy life 
may be clearly, distinctly, faithfully, that of a, 
true, fearles-s witness to the truth of God; that 
there may be no question in the mind of anyone 
who mav know you that you are "going'' in the 
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way of the Loi·d, and that when the '' gone" may 
have so uncled over the departure of your spil.·it, 
" to be for ever with the Lord " may be the suo
ceediug words of the mourners. 

J. w. s.

DO YOU HOPE, OR KNOW, THAT YOU 
HA VE ETERNAL LIFE ? 

THIS question, dear reader, is one of the deepest 
importance, and your answer will evidence either 
that you are, if hoping, still in uncertainty as to 
the salvation of your precious soul, and conse
quently without peu,ce with God; or, if knowing,
in the conscious enjoyment of God's grace toward 
you through the Lord Jesus Christ, in whom. you 
believe. 

i\fost of those to whom I put my qu�ry- de
cidedly answer "I hope," very frequently adding, 
" it is impossible to know." If you agree with 
such a reply, allow me to show you from Scrip
ture that it is not only possible, but actually con
templated by God, that whoever believes in His 
Son should not only have eternal life, but kno,v 
that it is possessed even now. To effect my 
object I cannot do better than relate how one 
who, like you, "hoped" was led to "know." 

I was preaching the Gospel in the south 
of Ireland, having but one evening to devote to 
that particular place. In the afternoon a young 
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believer informed 1uo thnt hor mother hn,d pro
mised to come to the Gospel meeting at night. 
She was an elderly person

., 
by no means opposod 

to the things of God, but had never given evi
dence of having simply received the truth of the 
Gospel in its peace-giving power. Anxious as 
the daughter was for her mother's blessing, she 
was nevertheless importunate that I should not 
speak personally to her for fear of her being 
off ended, and laid rather a strict embargo on my 
lips should I happen to come in contact with tho 
old lady. 

At the close of the evening Gospel meeting, as 
I was standing near the door, I saw Mrs. 
H--- (whom I recognised from the after
noon's conversation) passing slowly out. Offer
ing her a little tract, and at the same time ex
pressing a wish that she might receive no harm 
on her way home froni the rain, which was falling 
in torrents, she replied that she did not think 
she would, and fm·thei-, that she was glad she had 
come, for she had much enjoyed the meeting. 

As I had been speaking on the text " Be it 
known, therefore, unto you that the SALVATION OF

Gon is sent 1mto the Gentiles, and they will hear 
it" (Aots xxviii. 28), I added, " I trust you 
now know the snilvn.tion of God, nind hn,ve eternal 
life." 

" I hope so," ,vas her reply, sho,ving no desiJ.·e 
to pass m". 
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" But why should you only ' hope,' my friend, 
when God wishes you to' know' that, if believing 
in His Son, you have eternal life ? "

" Well, sir, I believe in the Son of God, and all 

I can say is I ' hope,' and I don't think anyone 
cnin ' know ' as long as they are in this world." 

"If you will permit me," I answered, "I will
show you just one little verse in the Word of God· 
which will settle that matter definitively." 

"You need not trouble youxself," said she, "I 
know the Word of God well. Ever since I was a 
child I have . .studied it, and I don't ·believe there 
is a verse you can show me that I .don't know." 

"Just one, Mrs. H---."

"Well, where is it ? " said she. 
Taking her large-print Bible fr.om her hands, 

I found and read to her, "These things have I 
WRITTEN unto you that BELIEVE in the name of 
the Son of God, that ye may KNOW that ye HAVE

eternal life." (1 John v. 18.) I1·ead it a second 
time, and then said, "Do you believe in the name 
of the Son of God?'' 

"I clo," was the emphatic reply. 
"You really do own that you are a lost sinner 

needing salvation, and that nothing but the 
blood-shedding of the Son of God could avail to 
put away your sins?" 

"I do." 
'' You repudiate all thought of salvation by 

your own works., confess that you are an undone, 
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nn.mo of tho Son of God ? '' 

u I do,., ,vn.s agniu the short nnd sincere n,ns,ver
I got 

u ,ven, then, granting oJ1 that, have you ete1·-
nnl life?" 

u I hope so.,.
"Oh,,, wns my reply, '' I see it now; in the

days when you went to school, which is, of course, 
n, great while ago, they used to spell differently 
then n·om now.,, 

"How so, sir?" 
"Why rr-N-o-w used to spell HOPE in those days,,, 
"Not at n,ll, sir.,, 
"What did they spell?,, 
"Why, of course, they spelt KNOW, the same 

then as now." 
" There is a mistake somewhere,'' I replied, 

" there must be, for you say you believe in the 
nfiJlle of the Son of God, and He says, 'These 
things have I written unto you that believe in the 
name of the Son of God, that ye may KNOW that 
ye have eternal life,' and you stand there and tell 
me that you only hope you have it." 

" Let me see that verse myself," so,id the old 
lady

., 
suiting her action to her words by diving 

her hand intoher pocket, and taking out and ad
justing her spectacles. Once and again she rend 
slowly to herself, and then most emphaticnlly 
out lo\ld, " These things have l 1vritten t(nto yot, 
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that BELIEVE ON TIIE NAME OF THE SoN OF Gon, 
that ye 1rr�ay KNOW that ye :aAVE ETERNAL LIFE." 
The Spirit of God blessed her perusal of the 
sacred message, and filled her heart with peace 
as she believed it. "Hope ,, died on the spot, 
and faith. and amazement mingled had full pos
session of he1· soul. Looking up she now added, 
'' Well, is it not strange? For, often as I have 
read the Epistle of John, I never saw that verse 
yet. Of course I must have read it, for I am 
very fond of St. John's writings, but I never saw 
it in the light I do now. I am very glad you 
spoke to me, sir, and showed me that verse. 
Dear me, how dark I have been, and there it was 
all the time, and so plain, too, I wonder I never 
saw it before!" 

"Well, thank God you see it now, and you 
believe it simply as it stands, don't you ? " 

'' Oh, yes, there's no room left for 'hoping' or 
doubting now; I'm sure now, and I have to 
thank you for drawing my attention to the Lord's 
word.'' 

We had a little more conversation, and then, 
seeing that she was now resting simply on the 
Lord and His blessed written word, I bade her 
" good night," closing our short and only pos
sible earthly interview with this ques.tion, '' And 
now, Mrs. H---, if a friend meets you on your 
way home and asks, 'Have you ete1·nal life?' 
wh�t shall you say? " With a, fa,ce now beArm-
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ing with joy in the assurance of God's salvation 
she replied, '' I should t•ell them that I KNOW I 
HAVE �T because I believe in Jesus, and God 
has said, 'These things have I written unto you 
that believe in the name of the Son of God, that 
ye may know that ye have eternal life.' Good 
night, and good-bye, sii·." 

To her it was truly a good night, and to me 
truly good-bye, for not many weeks after the 
dear old lady passed away to be for ever with the 
Lord, in the sweet enjoyment of the present 
posession of eternal life. 

And now, my dear reader, I trust you will be 
as simple as was the one of whom I have written. 
If you know that you are a ruined, lost sinner 
(and you must know it if you accept- the testimony 
of the Word of God), just look away from your
self simply to Jesus. You will never get peace 
by looking into yourself, or trying to realise or 
feel assurance. This only is obtained by simply 
receiving Gocl's testimony to you. You must re
ceive His witness to you before there can be any 
witness in you. Nothing can be simpler. I 
must be in a relationship in order to enjoy its 
proper affections, or fulfil its duties. I must 
know that I am a son of God before I can feel 
like one ; so must you. I must know (and I do 
know) from God's Word, that I " have eternal 
life" before I can (and I do) feel that I have it; 
so must you. W. T. P. W. 
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RESURRECTION LIFE. 

"Rool..-on yo nlso yoursolvoe to be dend indeed unto sin, but o.livo 
unto God tlu-ough Jesus Ohdst, om· Lord.''-RoM. vi. 11. 

" CAN you tell me what it means to stand justi
fied before God ? '' said an anxious soul to me. 
" I can understand how we may find f 01-givencas 
through the finished ,vork of Christ, bnt how is it 
that a sinner can come into the presence of God 
not only saved from hell, with sins forgiven, but 
in the happy liberty of one who is justified, or looked 
upon as though he had never sinued-a new 
creature altooether?" 

0 

" Simply," I replied, " by possessing the life 
of One who was raised again for our justification. 
We read in Romans iv.: 'Who was delivered for 
our off enc es '-we find forgiveness there; but f1u·ther 
-' was rn,ised. ag_ain for our justification.' Now 
this is a life totally disconnected fi·om 01u· old 
state as sinners ; a resurrect-ion life, on the other 
side of death and judgment." 

" Do you mean that the life we get by believing 
in Jesus is not a forgiven life, but a new one 
enti1:ely, and hence a justified one?" 

"Exactly so, for Chi·ist is our life before Goel, 
nor does He see us apart from Him. Dut let us 
take an example. My watch is stolen by one 
who is afterwards apprehended n,nd brought 
before me, a guilty convicted crimina,l. There 
he stands, exposed to my just wra,th ancl con-
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damnation. In my compassion I forgive him, 
setting him at liberty. But does this justify him 
for the future as to life and character ? Not at 
all-for it is out of my power to do so. He 
remains merely a forgiven thief, and nothing 
more or less, to the end of his days. 

" But then, let us suppose that in answer to 
the just claims of the law the thief has to go to 
death to expi'ate his crime. This indeed is the 
end of his thieving life ; death has brought it 
completely to a close. 

"But now a mighty power appears on the 
scene, and quickens him into life ·again. Is this 
the old forgiven thief-life raised once more.? Ah, 
no ! death made an end of that; the law spent 
its utmost force and power upon it when it put 
him· out of existence, and his raisecl life is a 
perfectly justified one, on the other side of con
demnation and death. 

" How boundless the liberty and blessing death 
bas wrought for us whom Goc.l has thus placed 
beyond the reach of the just judgment of 
law upon a condemned life -for I under
stand no,v the Scripture which says, 'ye also 
are become deacl to the law by the bocly of 
Cln·ist ; ' and again, ' I through the la ,v am dead 
to the law, that I might live unto God.' It is 
clear also that we are justified by faith, ancl not 
by the works of the law, 'for by the \\'Orks of the 
law shall no flesh be justified.' " 
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er But will you tell me how it is that so 
many Christians are not enjoying all that the 
death nnd resurrection of Christ has done for 
them, and are constantly weighed down in 
spirit over a sinful nature and many failures?
like the one .in Romans vii., who cries out, '0 
wretched man that I am ! ' " 

" Because they do not see that though the law 
is in full force as being 'holy, just, and good,' 
they have died out fi·om under its power in the 
Person of Clu.·ist, who in death met fully and for 
ever its righteous requirements, and that in Him 
risen they have a life which in itself meets these 
requirements, constantly rising up to delight the 
heart of God. In this life ·we not only stand justi
fied, but being in itself of God it delights in 
holiness.'' 

"Is this, then, what Paul means in Gal. ii., 

where he says, 'I am crucified with Chxist; 
nevertheless, I live: yet not I, but Christ livoth 
in me'?" 

"It is, indeed; for nothing short of death can 
bring us deliverance from olu· former state, 
introducing us into the liberty of another. Death 
was the penalty of a broken law, for 'Cursed is 
every one that continueth not in n,ll things that 
are written in the book of the law, to do them.' 

"In Jesus, as God's spotless Lamb, and 01u·

Substitute, we behold Him who went into den,th, 
and thus redeemed us from the oursQ of the In,v.,
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being made a curse for us. This 1·isen life is 
ours to-day, n,nd hence Paul could triumphantly 
exclaim, 'yet not I, but Christ liveth in me.'

In Him, also, .we are not only dead to the law 
but to an earthly religion, or wo1·ldly ordinances, 
which wer� contrary to us; and to the world 
itself as things • not of the Father.' Paul could 
rejoice in being 01·ucified to one and all of 
them." 

" It must give unspeakable 1·est to the heart to 
know that in virtue of God's own ransom, even 
Him who has been set forth a propitiation through 
faith in His blood, we not only stand justified 
freely by His grace, but God Himself is just 
w bile He justifies, because of the value of that 
blood to Him." 

"We should never separate the truth contained 
in the Scripture first ref erred to, as to forgiv:e
ness and justification, but should ever grasp both 
sides as the fulness of God's glad tidings; even 
as Paul, in giving it forth, says, 'through this 
man (Christ Jesus) is preached unto you forgive
ness of sins, and by Him all that believe are 
;ustified.' Forgiveness is one side, and this eases 
the conscience from the buxden of guilt, meeting 
its need; but if we stop short of justification, or 
realising what 01u· new life is, and where_ it 
places us, we not only miss the liberty which is 
ours to enjoy, as a heavenly people whose life is 
hicl with Christ in God, but our walk n,s Christians 
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remains more or less a worldly one-for we fail 
in making Him who is our life an object for the 
heart. Alas! how vei"y many thus have Christ 
for the conscience, and do not know Him ·as the 
all-satisfying portion for the heart. ' 1

'' Does ·not this arise.from failing to apprehend 
what we are introduced into, as well as delivered 
from,, as children of God? " 

"It does truly; for if we have been delivered 
from sin and sins, and introduced into a new 
creation ·scene, the measm·e of our separation to 
God from all that delights the old nature is 
Christ, our life, where He is, who becomes the 
centre of our heart's affections as a living person, 
and the one object, before us." 

" You mentioned the old nature just now as 
-that within us still inclined to be active. What 
power are we to bring practically to bear upon 
this?" 

'' The power of death-for death is the weapon 
which God has placed in oui- hands to mortify our 
members with, just as Samson, in slaying the 
' heaps upon heaps,' grasped the thing which had 
died to minister death to so many. As a matt0r 
of fact we, as Christians, still possess the old 
natui-e or principle of evil, which Scripture calls 
'the flesh,' but as a matte1· of faith we have died 
out of it with Christ (our old man is crucified 
·with Christ), and hence our po,vor practically
aga.inflt it is to reckon it dcncl " (Hom. vi. 2).
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"How blessed thus to find on the nuthority of 
God's ohn.ngeless Word, 0,ll thn.t is ou1·s through 
identification with I-Iim whose love for us many 
,vaters could not quench." 

"Blessed, indeed! and the conscious appropri
nition of it brings peace-real and abiding-for 
'being justified by fn.ith we have peace with Goel 
through our Lord Jesus Christ.' " 

"The Lord.is risen: The Red Sea's judgment flood 
Is passed, in Him who bought us with His blood. 
The Lord is risen : We stand beyond the doom 
Of n.U our sin, through Jesus' empty tomb. 

The Lord is risen : With Him we also rose, 
And in His _grave see all ow· vanquished foes. 
The Lord is risen : Beyond the judgment land, 
In Him, in resurrection-life, wo stand. 

The Lord is risen: Shut inn.re we with God, 
To trend the desert which His feet have trod, 
-Tho Lord is risen: The Sanctuary's our place,
Where now we dwell before the Fa.ther's face.

The Lord is risen : The Lord is gone before,
We long to see Him, nnd to sin no moro !
The Lord is risen: Our triumph.shout shall be,
• Thon hast prevailed! Thy people, Lord, n.re free!•''

E.
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NATH.A.NIEL WILSON was the son of poor bti'� 
respectable parents, residing at M---. Being 
an only child, he was indulged in everything it 
was possible for his parents to obtain, and in 
consequence he grew up wayward and unruly. 
As he grew older he obtained employment with 
anumber of young men, who by degrees persuaded 
him to join. them in their evil ways. 

At :first it was but occasionally he would ac
company them ,on a Sunday excursion to L--, 
or a Sunday would be spent on the water; but 
gradually this way of spending Su}lday became 
habitual, and nothing but very unfavourable 
weather would keep him at home. In vain did 
his father remonstrate with him on his evil 
ways, and his mother plead with him to give 
up his evil companions and accompany her 
to a place of worship. He told them he could only 
be young once, and he meant to enjoy himself 
while he could. In order to obtain more libe1·ty, 
as he said, he left home with several companions, 
and obtai.µed employment in a distant town, 
where he threw off all 1·estraint and grew bolder 
. . 

Ill Sill. 

In reply to his mother, who sent him a Bible 
and urged him to read it, he said: "The Bible 
is all very well for old people who can no longer 
enjoy life, and for those who are going to die; 

Q 
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but I am well and strong, and don't need it now. 
lmean to be religious some time before I die; but 
there is plenty of time yet, and I mean to get all 
the pleasure I can out of' life while I am young. 
I will be very religious some day, but not now." 

Time passed on, and Nat went farthe1..· 3nd 
farther on in the broad road that leads to 
destruction ; his evenings were chiefly spent at· 
the public-hous&; or at other so-called places of 
amusement. One evening one of his chosen 
companions told him of an infidel lecture that 
was to be given close by, and asked Nn.t to go 
with him to hear it, just to see what sceptics 
had to say� At first he ref used, for although he 
.bad often 'wished the Bible were not true, as 
passages he had learned when a child came into 
his mind and condemned his course of life, yet 
he recoiled with horror from the thought of being 
present at such a meeting; but afte1· some time 
the persuasions of his frien.d were successful, and 
he agreed to go, saying that if they found it very 
bad .he could come out. The infidel lecturer was 
an educated man, ancl noted for his eloquence, 
and Nat and his companion listened eagei·ly to 
his lectm·e, and drn.nk in the poison it contn.ined. 
Again and again they went, n.nd in a short time 
N nt became a confu·med infidel. 

Soon aft0t this he removed to C--, whore I 
saw him, n.nd a.bout the snime time he bocamo n,

complete ch·nnknrd. He went on in this ,vn.y fo1· 
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more than six years, when the Lord in His great 
mercy met with him, and ch·ew him unto Him 
self. 

Nat had the greatest contempt anc1 hatred fo1 
anyone whom he called "religious," and a minis 
ter was his special abhorrence. Therefore when 
his wife wished to see Mr. F--, Nat swore an 
awful oath that no canting parson, o:r any 
religious man or woman either, should ever 
darken his door; and to insure against their 
coming while he was out, he always locked his 
door. He told me after his conversion he would 
not have let me into his cottage, but he could 
not understand why I should take the trouble 
to come so far in the snow to take jelly to a sick 
person I had never seen, and further he thought 
it might cheer his Dorothy up a little to see a 
stranger.;� 

At first when I 1·eacl to Mrs. Wilson he went 
out, but after a little time he began to stay in, 
and would busy himself about something at the 
other end of the room ; but in a short time I could 
see his work lay untouched for half-an-hour at 
a time, and his whole attention was absorbed 
by the gracious words of love and mercy from 
God's own worcl; then, as if recollecting himself, 
ancl afraid he ,vottld be detected listening, he 

fit Tho convoraion,. on hor doa.thbod, of Ws wifo through this 

o.nd enbsoquont visits roooruod in our la.at numbor, to whioh 
tho roculor is roforrou, wai tho 1u-st liuk wiLh tho writer 
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would again busy himself with his work, though 
several times I saw a tear falling down his dark

cheek. He never spoke to me unless in answer 
to a question, until one day, after I had taken 
leave of Dorothy and was just starting for 
home, he said, " May I ask if you really believe 
aill that you have been reading to Dorothy, or do 
you only read it to cheer her up a little ? " 

'' Mr. Wilson," I replied, '' I would not deceive 
anyone for the s�ke of cheering them, least of 
all one who must so soon leave this world for 
another. I h0ive been reading God's own words, 
which never will deceive one soul that rests upon 
them." 

"But the Bible is not the word of God," said 
he. 

"Then will you tell me whose word it is?'' I

nisked. 
" Oh, man's, of course ! " he replied. 
'' But was it a good man or a bad one wrote 

it ? " I asked. 
" Oh, a bad one," he answered. 
"l\[r. Wilson," I replied, " depend upon it, if

a bad man had written the Bible, he would never 
have condemned sin, and pronounced such an 
aw'ful sentence on those who do sin as the Bible 
contains ; neither could a good man hn.ve 
wi:itten so many falsehoods as the Bible oon
tnins, if it is not 'What it professes to bc-tbe

word of God." 
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" I 1·eally believe you are right," he said. " I 
never looked at it in that light before.,, 

" But will you read it yourself? " I asked. 
'' Have you a Bible?" 

"Yes ; I have the one which my mother sent 
me. It has laid in my box for many long years, 
but I will promise to read it-yes, that I 
ill "w 

After this he seemed to shun me, and I had no 
means of knowing whether he had kept his pro
mise or not until after the death of his wife; 
then, as we stood together beside the body of the 
one we had both loved, I said, "Mr. Wilson, 
she has gone to be for ever in the bright world 
above, with the One whom not having seen she 
loved, never to feel pain, or _sorrow, or death 
again, but to enjoy the cloudless joy and blessed
ness of the Father's house. She can never return 
to you, but will you go to her ? " 

"Never, never," he exclaimed. "I shall never 
see her more ; there is no place for infidels 
where she is gone." 

"There is room for all t4_ere," I replied, "who 
will take the place of lost sinners as she did, and 
who are saved by Jesus as she was." 

'' Lost ! lost ! '' he exclaim eel despairingly ; 
" don't I know I am lost ? Can hell itself be worse 
than what I am enchn·ing at this moment? Oh, 
I know it is memory that is the worm that dieth 
not, and it is here already." Clasping his hands 
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upon his chest as he Bp(?ke, he went on, "Yes, it 
is memory,Iam sure. You don�tknowwhatl've 
been, or you would not' be seen near me-you 
would loathe me, but not more than I loathe my
self. I broke my mother"s heart, and she died of 
grief. I've never been into a place of worship 
J;?ince I was fourteen years old. I've been a 
drunka1·d, ancl I have laughed at the Bible, and 
hated the very name of God, and I know I shall 
have to appear in His presence and give an 
account to Him ; He will be my judge, and I 
have blasphemed His name. Yes, I know·I am 
a lost man as I walk about. It is no use. I 
wish I had not read the Bible; I should not have 
known then till I died, but now I have no 1·est 
ilay or night." 

" It is true, Mr. Wilson," I said, "that you 
are lost, but still you mtty escape the punishment 
of you1· sin, for another has been punished 
instead. Listen ! " and I read, " '.He was wounded 
for our transgressions, he was bruised for om· 
iniquities, the chastisement of our peace was 
upon him, and with his stripes we are 
healed.' " 

"Yes, yes," he replied, "but it is not for me. 
Every page of the Bible condemns 1.ne." 

"Yes, this is the condemnation, that light 
is come into the world, and men loved dn,rk
ness rather than light. Jesus sn,ys, 'No that 
believeth not is oonclemncd n,lreu,dy, l>eonuso lie 
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hath ;not believed on the· name of the only 
begotten Son of God ' (John iii. 18)."

"I am condemned every way," ,he said.mourn
fully; '' I must go to hell, there is nothing else 
for me. There never was such a great sinner 
before. I have had so many opportunities, and 
onlythrown them away; there is no hope for me.'' 

" Mr. Wilson, will you promise to read the fu·st 
chapter of the first epistle to Timothy, to-night, 
from .the thirteenth to seventeenth verses ? You 
will read of one. who was a blasphemer, and the 
chief of sinners, who yet obtained mercy." He 
-promised to do so, a,nd I left him. 

The nex·t week I saw him daily, but he did not 
get any hope ; he seemed like the man Bqnyan 
wrote of, who was shut up in the iron cage of 
despair. His agony of mind was such as to 
make him afraid to sleep, l�st he should awake 
in hell. At times I feared his 1·eason would give 
way beneath it. I tried in vain to persuade him 
to go to the preaching, or to see a Christian man 
who had been an infidel ; he always refused, and 
his anguish of soul seemed to increase, yet he 
diligently searched the word, though it only con• 
damned him, he said. One day when I went to 
see him, and he bad po1u·ed out his usual tale 
of despair, I said, "Mr. Wilson, do you think 
Jesus could love you ? " 

"Yes," he repliP'i, "He is almighty. He could,
b11t He 1iever wili." 
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"Do you know," I asked, " thPit you are now 
oommitping the greatest sin of your whole life ? '' 

"No! How can that be?" 
"Because you are making God a liar, for the 

Lord Jesus says, 'Him that cometh unto me I 
will in no wise cast out,' and you say He will not 
receive You; therefore you are making God a 
liar, for He Himself says so ; see John v. 
9 to 18." 

" God forgive me ! " he exclaimed. " I did not 
know that. What shall I do ? what shall I 
do? " 

"You can do nothing," I replied, "for the 
simple reason there is nothing to be done. Jesus 
ru.s DONE EVERYTHING.; when He died on the 
cross He completely glorified God about sin. He 
bore all God's wrath that you might never bear 
it, and the only thing you as a poor sinner have 
to do to be saved is to rest on the finished work 
of the Lord Jesus Christ-to cast yourself 
entil·ely on Him-to accept Him as your own 
Saviour for time and eternity ; and God Himself 
declares ' He that believeth on the Son hath ever
lasting life.' " 

" But must I not pray for it ? " he asked. 
"Doef? it say, 'He that believeth and p1·ayeth 

hath everlasting life'? If I had in my hand 
something you ·wished very much to have, nnd I 
told you it ,vas for you, would you nslt me ovel·

nd over ngriin to give it you?'' 
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"No; I should take it and thank you for it," 
he answered. 

" That is what God is doing. He offers you 
Jes.us, salvation, eternal life-everything yot 
can possibly need in Jesus; it is His fret. 
gift." 

"Oh, but I've been such a great sinner," h€ 
said. 

I turned to Luke vii. 41, and read to the 43rd 
ve1·se. "You see," I said, "there was a great 
difference in the amount owed by these twc 
debtors; but did the creditor make any difference: 
between them ? '' 

" None," he answered, "for he frankly forgave 
them both. I see how it is; I see, I see. 
Dorothy owed only fifty pence, and I the five 
hundred; but He will not cast me out-He saye 
so, and I cannot doubt Him. I have nothing tc 
pay, nothing at all; I can bring nothing to Him 
but sin, but, ' He frankly forgave them both,' I 
see ! I see ! ·The vastness of the want of my soul 
is perfectly met l>y the infinite vastness of the 
me-ans appointed by God to supply it. The 
death of the Son of God is alone sufficient to blot 
out my sins, aggravated and innumerable. The 
righteousness of the Son of Goel alone is so spotless 
as to answer the demands of the perfect law of 
God; Christ has wrought the work alone. For 
man, for all men, for ·whosoever will. 1Iy soul 
forgets all but its Almighty Sn,viour, ancl its o,vn 
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safety; and now I oan say, My Lord, my Saviour, 
my o.11. ,,

The change in Nat Wilson was indeed life 
from the dead. He became as bold in the Lord's 
cause as before he had been in the service of 
Satan. To his old companions he told what 
the Lord hacl done for him; nor did he fear

their scorn and contempt, and they did not 
spare it. When they laughed at him he said, 
"You may laugh yourselves into hell, but you 
cannot laugh yourselves out again.'' Then he 
would urge them to come to Jesus, and say, 
"I'll pledge my word He will receive you, 
for you cannot be so bad as I was, and He 
received me just as I was; and so He will you if 
you will only come to Him. It will give Him joy, 
and I am certain it will bring joy to you. Why, 
friends, there's no real happiness out of Christ. 
I've tried the world, but it can never satisfy the 
cravings of an immortal .spirit ; it will only last a 
v-ery short time, and then it leaves you more 
unsatisfied than before. Such are the world's 
pleasures, the pleasures of sin, which are indeed 
but for a season, and presently they will (unless 
you repent and turn in faith to Jesus) land you 
in the lake of fire." 

Nnit remained in C-- long enough to provo 
to those who had known him before that he was 
indeed a new creniture in Christ Jesus. I-Io loved 
tho society of Christin,ns, and listened ,,,itll
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delight to their conversation; the Bible was his 
constant companion-his much-loved guide. 
His master, however, went to America and took 
Nat with him, and out in the bush he is now 
s.eeking to lead those with whom he comes in
contact to that Saviour who loves him and has
frankly forgiven him, and is soon coming to take
lJim to be for eve1 with Hiw.£E. lf.

Reader, when will you come to the Lord? 
A. V. M.

---�---

MAN'S BEST .. OR GOD'S BEST. 

(ISAIAH lxiv. 6; LuKE xv. 22.) 
EVERYBODY hopes to go to'heaven; no one expecte 
to be in hell. How they are going to get t�

heaven is another thing ; the most general 
thought is this:-

When asked, "Do you want to be saved?" 
the answer is, "Of cour5e I do, everyone wants 
to be saved.,, 

"How are you going to be saved? Upon 
what ground do you expect to get to heaven?" 

"Oh, well, I suppose we must do om· best, and 
look to tlle Almighty for mercy." 

Such, I repeat, is the general thought, looking 
to the Almighty for mercy on the ground of 
having clone their best,· ancl perhaps, dear reader, 
you are one of this class. 

Well now, suppose I dress you in the best suit 
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of good works you could possibly make for your
self, and put you in the presence of that holy, 
holy Lord God, whose eye can search into the 
v·ery deepest recesses of yom· heart. Would you 
be at ease? Would it suit you to be there, ex.
posed to His gaze? 

Do you think the prodigal in Luke xv. would 
have liked to have sat down in his father's hons� 
with th_e clothes ( or rather rags) he wore among 
the swine ? What is more, do you think his 
father would have allowed him to sit down-yea, 
even come in to the house in that filthy state? 
Never! He must be fit not only for the house, 
bnt for his father's eye. So with sinners ; there 
must not only be fitness for heaven, but there 
must be fitness for the eye of God. 

" Oh, but," you say,, " you are not going to 
compare me with that profligate son, surely? I 
have not gone into excesses like that, and that is 
not a--man's best, but his worst." 

Very well, I will dress you out in your best. 
Now, reade1·, see if this fits you. You are respect
able, moral, and religious; a Church member, a 
regular com!llunicant, a Sunday-school teacher, 
a tract distributor; your life before men has been 
such that no one who knows you (however they 
may have watched you) can lay one single "rrong 
to your charge ; yom· life before yotu· fellows has 
been blan,elcss. Like the yotmg ruler in Luko 
xviii., yon can say whon the lniw is presented to 
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you, " All these things have I kept from my 
youth up ; " but, like him, you have never seen 
the spil:ituality of the law.

Now there is the best suit I can think of just 
now to dress you in. If you know any other 
good thing, you are welcome to put it on. But 
wait now, come, be honest with yourself. Are 
you conscious of ever having had one 'wrong 
thought� Do you renilly love God with all you1· 
heart, soul, strength, and mind, and your neighbour 
aa yourself J (Luke x. 27.) Why, take to-day, 
has God been in all your thoughts ? Were you 
thinking of your business, yoU1· family, your 
pleasure, your rest? If you ·were, then God was 
not in your thoughts at that moment. 

"But, surely, people must look afte1· their 
business ? " 

Of course they must, but then you are going 
to heaven by doing your best; and you see God 
wants perfection, and you have not got it. 

"Oh, well, if you come so close as that, of 
colll·se we cannot thm.k of Go-d with all our 1nind. '' 

Then stop ! there is an awful rent in your 
suit. True, the eye of man does not see it, but 
there it is, you see it, you acknowledge it. One 
sin is enough to send yon to hell for ever. And 
God sees it, and if it were not that you are dark
ness, and in darkness, you would see far moi:e 
1�ents-in fact, you would see that your be0iutiful 
suit wns filthy rags altogether. 
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Now we ,vill just bring the light (the word of 
God) to bear upon it, and trust the Lord to 1·eveal

to you something you have hitherto not seen. 
".All otu· righteoiisnesses (not wickednesses) 

are as filthy rags" (Is. lxiv. 6). This is the very 
best you can do, says God. Had He said your 
wicked ways, you would have assented to it at 
once; but it is your righteousness, yom· alms
giving, your prayer-saying, your psalm or hymn
singing, your moral blameless life-all, all, is 
as filthy rags. God wants perfection, and you 
have not got it to give Him. He has pronounced 
His judgment as to your very best. It is not what 
I think, or some one else says; it is God's word. 

Now would you like to sta�d before Him 
clothed in what men would call a nice suit and 
envy your having it, but what God calls filthy 
rags? Ah! does that make you tremble? No 
wonder ! unclean, a leper, covered with filthy 
rags (self-righteousnesses). What could God do 
with you in heaven ? What sort of a place 
would it be if you got" there ? What ! put a leper 
in heaven? Have filthy 1·ags in heaven? Never! 
You would be seized by mighty bands and htu·led 
from the battlements of heaven, down, down to 
hell. 

"But God is very 1ne1·ciful." 

True, He is, but He is just as well, nnd all the 
timo you a,re ta,lking about His mercy you are 
1·0fusing it.
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What would you think of the prodigal, if when 
the fn,ther is holding out the best 1

robe to put on 
his shoulders, he were to push past into the 
house, saying, " Oh, my father is very merciful; 
he surely won't turn me out?" 

"Ah,,, you would say at once, "the fellow was 
mad to try to enter the house in his rags, when 
his father was holding out the best 1·obe to clothe 
him." 

So it is with you. You are despising the 
righteousness of God which He is waiting to put 
upon you. It is "unto all, and upon all them 
that believe" (Bom. iii. 22) ; and you are trying 
to push your way into hea v�n clothed in your 
own rags. God is such a loving, kind, gracious 
God, that He gave His only begotten Son, and 
when that Spotless One was on the cross, our 
sins were laid on Him, and that holy God hid 
I-Iis face from the One He loved. Why ? Be
cause of sin. Ah, yes, God hid His face from 
Jesus, that it might beam forth in love on you 
for ever. God was so holy that Ho must turn 
awniy from Jesus when He was on the cross, 
making atonement for om· sins. And now, 
having been glorified about the question of sin, 
He will not-yen,, He is so :dghteous, He cannot 
-conclemn the poor sinner who trusts that
Jesus whom He- has 1�0iised from the dead,
bub will clothe him with the best robe, the
1�ighteousness of His own providing, and fit
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him for His presence for ever, and all f 01'
nothvng. 

Now, if you want to be saved, you must be 
saved in God's own 'way, and God's own tinie, 

which is "for nothing," and "now." And if you 
will not submit to be saved in God's way, you 
must be damned in your own way. "He that 
believeth not shall be damned" (l\1:ark xvi. 16). 

Oh, sinner, come to Jesus-come now. Do not 
push on into hell. Satan is deceiving you; he 
wants your soul, and when he gets it, he will 
tm-n round and laugh at you for your folly. Re
member, that clothed in the best robe which God 
has Himself provided, and which He offers to 
you for nothing, you are sure to land in glory ; 
but clothed in your own rags, you are sure to 
land in the lake of fire. 

Oh, do think of it--to be shut ou,t from God, 
from heaven, from your friencls who are saved, 
from everything that is good. And to be shut in 
with the devil in the lake of fire, with those 
who are eternally lost, and everything that is 
wicked. Oh, turn,. do not burn ; turn to Jesus. 
Do trust Him. Although in heaven, He still speaks 
to you, and says, " Come unto me, all ye that 
laboiir (that is you, who are doing your best) nnd 
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest" 
(Matt. xi. 28). And perhaps as you read this 
paper you feel a desii:e to be saved, you aro just 
wishing you were stu·e that you hncl the best 
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robe. Ah, it is Jesus ; He is speaking to your 
heart. Satan never gave you those desiros. !'low, 
do listen to Jesus, and do not let Him turn away 
and say, "I would, but ye would not. I knocked 
at their door, but they would not let me in. I spoko 
to them, but they turned a deaf ea.r. I besought 
them to have eternal life, b1;t they had no heart 
for it. The best robe was offered them, but they 
did not want it, they pref erred their own rags." 

Oh, sinner, what love to come so close to you! 
What long-suffering grac� to bear with you so 
long! Ah, you had better believe on Him now. 
You have no time to lose. See, He waits to be 
gracious unto you. But He will not always wait. 
How slow He is to leave you. Throw yom·self 
into His loving arms. Believe and live. He 
says, " He that believeth on me hath everlasting 
life " (John vi. 4 7). He cloes not tell you to do 

anything. No, He has done it all. "It is 
.finished,'' the robe is made. Submit yourself 
to be clothed with the righteousness of God, and 
do not go about any longer trying to establish 
your own, by doing the best you can (Rom. x. 8). 

Be like the p1·odigal clothed with the best robo 
by his father. His part was to stand still and 
let his father put it on :-yea, thankful to get it. 
Do you likewise. Leave your own rags, and let 
God clothe you with His best 1·obe. " To him 
that worlceth not, but beliei·eth, his faith is colmted 
for righteousness " (Rom. iv. 5). W. E. 

R 
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"GOD SA.YS EVERLASTING LIFE-EVER-
LASTING LIFE.'' 

"God says." What a sure founclation indeed for 
the hea'.rt to rest upon. "Gon SAYS "-the God 
who "cannot lie"-" with whom is no variable
ness, neither shadow of turning." Yes, "God

says, 'Whosoever believeth should not perish, 
but have everlasting life.' " 

Such were the words which cheered my heart 
not long since, gasped out slowly and with con
sidei-able effort, but with marked emphasis on the 
" God says," by a young stonemason dying of con
sumption in the infirmary of the Union workhouse 
of the town I reside in. He had been discharged 
from the county and borough hospital as inctu·
able, and taken into the Union until such time as 
it was decided which of two other Unions should 
shelter him during his last days upon earth ; for 
there was some dispute as to what parish in an 
adjacent county was responsible for him. In this 
God had His purposes, and overruled all to His 
own glory and dear K--'s eternal blessing. 

While in the hospital he had been often 
spoken to abo'Q.t his precious soul, God's love to 
the worlcl, nnd Christ's "It is finished" work 
for sinners ; but he left n,pparently unconcerned, 
liko nil such casas, thinking-hoping-he ,vould 
recover. Among others ·who were intoros·tod in 
him was tho llouso-f"urgoon, who nskocl 1uo 
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(thinking he wns to be removecl to a town nt 
some little distnnce) if I knew of 0, Christian 
who would find him out 0incl visit him in the 
Union there. I did so, and received nnswer 
that my friend would seek him out and put the 
truth hef ore him. 

Shortly after, while visiting the Union in
firmary in my own town, in one of the wards 
I came upon a fine young man lying in a 
bed in. a corner, to whom I spoke, asking him 
a few questions. All at once it flashed upon 
me this was the person I had asked my 
friend in another town to try and find out, 
and set Christ before. Asking him, " Is your 
name K-- ? '' he replied in the affirma� 
tiv,e. 

I tried to point him to God's remedy for 
man's ruin-God's Lamb-the One at His right 
hand. He did not seem to care much for this. 
Noticing upon the stool by his bedside one of 
those penny copies of the Gospel of John, I 
asked him where he got it ? He said the house
surgeon of the hospital had given it to him. 
'' ShnJl I write yam· name in it, and will you 
let me mairk and underline some passages in it 
for you ? " He willingly assented. I forget now 
what most were, but one, the 16th verse of the 
third chapter-" For God 'SO LOVED the world, 
that he GAVE his only begotten Son, that WHoso-

EVER believeth on him should not perish, but 
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HAVE everlasting life "-I distinctly remember, 
and for a good reason, as ,vill be seen. 

K--was visited by others as well as by my
self, and as far as one couldjudge, with no effect 
on his conscience or heart, his bodily strength 
gradually giving way under the terrible disease 
he was suffering from. It so happened I did not 
visit the Union for two or three weeks, absence 
from home being one of the causes ; on my re
tui-n the one who had given the little book told 
me, " You will find a change in K--." I could 
but rejoice with trembling, knowing how ap
parently indifferent he had been to the blessed 
news-not actually rejecting what was said on 
one's visits, but meeting the Gospel by what 
another has too well described by that dreadful 
"Yes." 

Oh, it does so dishearten when visiting, if one 
were not cast upon God to carry home His 
own word to heart and conscience, to be con
tinually met with, " Oh, yes, I know all that, I 
believe what you say," while the1·e is no real con
cern, no anxiety, no sense of being a ruined 
sinner before a holy, holy God ; for as soon as 
this is really owned, how easy, speaking after 
the manne1· of men, to pour in the wine and oil 
of the glad tidings. 

Well, I went to the Union next visiting day, 
and at once to see K--. He was altorecl in 
appearance incleocl, very much ,vorso, so wonk, 
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nnd in groat pnin. I ant wllo1·0 I ha.d often 
snt before, nnd aako<l him how ho was. Ho 
snid ho ,v0is nll right. ' What moJces you 
think so, donr K--?" With effort ho 1·epliod, 
"Gocl-snys-'Whosoovor-believoth-shall not 
porish-but-ho,vo-everlo,sting life.'" Tho Lord 
be pretisedl His own work-Ifie o,vn word, not a 
syllable as to his feelings or his thoughts in 
nnything. Again I testr 1 the now dying man, 
nnd took his h0ind. "Are you happy?" He 
nodded, nnd again gasped out slowly, "Gon SAYS

(emphasising tho God says) whosoever be
lieveth shall not perish, but have everlasting 
life.' " 

He took his hand out of mine and laid 
hold of the penny Goapel oi John, which was 
turned back to back so as to have that pe�cil
marked and underlined verse open before him ;
he was too far gone to 'reacl it, but he lme.w and 
believed it. What a simple testimony to the 
power of the W orci. of God ! What an unanswer
able reason for the hope that was in him. " God

says." We rejoiced now without trembling, and 
I could praise God for what HE had wrought. 
I bad� him farewell, not looking to see him in 
the body again down here ; he grasped my hand 
and dozed off. 

The next W eclnesdn,y, to my surprise he was 
still at home in the body, and so absent 
f1·om the J tord; of course muoh weake1'i_ sca1·cely 
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able to move his lips; but on speaking to him he 
brightened up, and as I spoke of God's love 
and His satisfaction in the work of His Son, I 
saw his lips move, and listening attentively,. 
caught what he twice said in the faintest whisper, 
"Everlasting life, EVERLASTING LIFE," and ceased, 
too weak for more. But enough. 

Again one bid him farewell, and we ·parted 
until that day when the trumpet shall sound 
the assembling ehout, the Archangel's voice be 
heard, the dead in Christ rise :first, and then we 
which are alive and remain be caught up togethe'r 
with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the 
au·. He passed away the Friday following, now 
absent from the body, at home with the Lord. 

Dear readei•, may this simple account speak 
to your heart. "God says," is the point, not 
what you feel or think. "God says, Whosoever 
believeth HATH everlasting life." God also says-, 
" He that believe th not shall be damned.'' May 
it be with you now-to-day. "God says ever-
lasting life." God grant it. S. V. H. 

---�---

SATAN'S JUGGERNATH: 
A WARNING TO THE DISCIPLES OF FELIX. 

Fon many ages the idol Juggernath, enshrined 
in bis granite temple at Orissn, ruled by his 
fearful dominion the heathen myriads of the 
East. Upon the annual festivals he wn.s cl.ragGecl 
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by hundreds of devotees upon his ponderous car 
sixty feet high out of his sacred hiding-place, 
amidst the acclamations of hundreds of thousands 
gathered to do homage to their wooden monarch, 
justly termed by some "The Moloch of the East." 

The abominable and blasphemous scenes which 
take place at such times· surpass description; 
nor are they confined to the vicinity of the 
temple, but are produced on a smaller scale at 
innumerable shrines over the whole extent of 
the vast Hindoo territory� Such wickedness 
gives a sole1nn proof of the depths of debasement 
into which the man has fallen, who once bore 
the image and likeness of God, so as to be 
esteemed by the Creator "very goocl.'' But ho-w 
soon was the fair creation marred through 
belief of the serpent's lie! "Because that when 
they knew God, they glorified him not as God, 
neither were thankful; but became vain in their 
irnaginations, and their foolish heart was darkened. 
Pi·ofessing themselves to be wise they became 
fools, and changed the image of the incorruptible 
God into an image like to co·rruptible man, and 
to birds, and to fourfootecl beasts, and creeping 
things. Wherefore, God also gave them up to un
cleanness through the lusts of thei1· own hearts." 

Millions have perished through their supersti
tious devotion to J uggernath. Some hy cruelly 
torturing their bodies; others by long pilgrimages 
beneath a burning sun, until they, foll to ·rise no 
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more; and many by throwing themselves before 
the murderous wheels of Juggernath's terrible car 
wer� instantaneously crushed, to the admiration 
and senseless glee of the assembled spectators. 
Oh, the diJ:e effects of enthralling superstition! 
Only the Gospel of Jesus Christ, bringing life 
and incorruptibility to light, can dispel the gross 
darkness which covers the people. 

"Thank God," you may say, "I am not a 
poor pagan." Amen, I heartily respond. But 
what do you think you are-a Christian? " Of 
course," you may reply, " we are all Chris
tians." Yes, you are in a sense, fo1· you have 
been baptised unto Jesus Christ, acknowledge 
the Scriptures as the divine revelation, know 
about the one true God ancl Jesus Christ whom 
He has sent as Saviour and Judge. You may 
even be a clergyman, an office-bearer, or, at 
least, a communicant at the Lord's Supper. 

"Well," you may say, "is all this not being 
a Christian?" As to privilege and profession, 
it is; but as to reality in God's sight, no. He 
must have truth in the inward parts. He looks 
upon the heart. Have you felt yourself to be 
"vile," only fit for the judgment of hell-fire 
because of your sins ? In measure the Holy 
Spirit always teaches this to those who are 
saved. To be a Christiq,n, you must know for 
certain you have believed in Christ c1·ucin.ed ; 
have redemption in His blood, the forgiveness of 
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your sins according to the riches of God's grace ; 
be united to Jesus risen and glorified at God's 
right hand, by the Holy Spirit given you; and 
have your heart, mind, and life all absorbed by 
Jesus, your absent and coming Lord. 

"Ah, sir,"' you may say, "if this is true 
Christianity, I know nothing about it." Alas! 
poor soul, surrounded by light and privilege, 
your damnation will be greater than the heathen 
whom you pity, and may even give your donation 
to send bibles and missionaries to enlighten. 
Alas ! poor soul, for you are a disciple of Felix, 
and under the power of Satan's Juggernath. 

"Juggernath !" you may exclaim;" there is no 
suchhorrible thing here." There is an influence 
present, yet more potent, because more delusive; 
for even .now the spell is upon you, a snare by 
which that old serpent the devil has wooed mi1lions 
from the very presence of the blessing of God into 
the curses of never-ending perdition. Satan used 
idolatry to destroy men in the past, and will again 
use it with awful results in these Christian lands 
in the future (Rev. xiii.); but he has another 
thing now which he uses with terrible effect. 

In order to explain clearly what. it is, I shall 
relate the substance of a dream, dreamed by a 
servant of Clu·ist, which I read about long ago. 
It is as follows: He dreamed he saw Satan, his 
princes, and innumerable demons, convened in 
counsel. The subject of debate was as to which 
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would oe the most offionoious wny to ruin tho 
souls of men where the gr0ice of Goel was saving 
through belief in the Gospel. 

One demon said he would go and be a spirit 
of infidelity in men's minds, cnusing them boldly 
to deny the existence of a Deity, the immortality 
of the soul, Satan, or a futtu·e state. Diabolus 
said that would not succeed, for God had not 
left Himself without a witness. Creation told of 
His eternal power and Godhead, and within He 
had placed conscience as an unerring monitor, 
so that men, though they might live as infidels, 
would find it hard to die as such. 

Another demon said that he would pe1·suade 
men that there was a God righteous and holy, 
judgment to come, and an eternal state. That 
man was a sinner and must work to gain God's 
favour, as He required His holy law to be kept ; 
and if he did so, then, perhaps, Goel would be 
merciful in the judgment day, and Christ's death 
would make up what they failed to accomplish. 
Or, he would tell others that "God is love," 
as it said in the Bible; that He was not strict to 
mark iniquity, and all would be saved at last; so 
they must keep themselves decent and easy, all 
would be well ; only enthusiasts preached about 
sin, hell, and damnation. Diabolus said thnt would 
not do either, for most ·men ,vere too slothful to 
work for salvation, and those ,vho did in tho oncl 
would give it up as us�loss, when thoy found tho4· 
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hearts as hai·d as ever and peace afar off; to 
tell men that God was love was likewise vain, 
for death was a witness to God's judgment of sin 
not to be gainsaid, the Cross of Calvary and the 
Bible telling the same truth, that God would in 
no wise clear the guilty. 

A third demon no:w spoke. "I �hall go as an 
angel of light, and will tell men to believe the 
Bible to be God's word; Jesus, the Christ., to be 
His Son, the only sacrifice for sin, and the Judge 
of the appointed day ; that heaven and hell are 
realities, salvation by faith essential, and the 
blood of the Lamb the only purifier from guilt. 
I will persuade men to receive all this as true, 
but to be in no hurry to believe to the saving of 
the soul, as there is time enoilgh." 

"Good," cried Hatan. "Go and prosper." 
A dream, yet no dream, for this spirit has 

succeeded too well. Procrastination is his name. 
Satan's J uggernath, indeed, to the millions 
deluded by him, hugged as a darling idol by the 
sons of men, becomes as a fixe to burn with an 
et'ernal burning. Sa tan has changed his tactics 
so as more effectually to delude with all deceiv
ableness of un1·ighteousness them that perish; 
even where God works in saving grace : side by 
side with the evangelists, there he works also. 

'' Procrastination is the thief of time,', is a t1·ue 
saying. "Procrastination is the thief of souls," 
is as true, Awake O sleeper ! You may lose yolu· 
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soul; delay is do,ngerous. You know nbout God's 
Saviour, but have not received Him as yours; of 
eternal life by faith, but have not believed; and 
of forgiveness through the blood, but have not 
o,ccepted it yet. Do you still, like Felix, postpone 
your decision though assured of the truth ? Be. 
ware how you tamper with long-suffering mercy. 
God plainly declares that "now is the accepted 
time; .behold! now is the day of salvation." 
" Come now, and let us reason together." 

Now He commands all men everywhere to 
repent. You are ready for judgment. God is 
ready to save. You need commit no other sin in 
order to be lost. You a1·e already in "the broad 
road." Just go on as you are, loved by the 
world, respectable, and even religious, quietly 
neglecting the great salvation, and you shall 
certainly be damned. Oh, how shall ye escape? 
Only by believing in Jesus as your Saviour noiv.

"Believe in the Son and live," are God's gracious 
terms. Accept them and be saved. Refuse 
them, listen to the winning, silvery voice of 
procrastination, whispering to be in no hiu·ry, 
but wait a "more convenient season," and you 
choose the way which seemeth right in you1· own 
eyes, but which ends in the ways of death-the 
second death, and the lake of fire, with the voice 
of slighted love to haunt you through the endless 
ages of eternity, "I would, but ye would not." 

T. R. D. 
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".And he said unto them, These o.ro tho words which I epo.k0 
unto you, while I wo.s yet with yon, that o.ll things must be 
fulfilled, which were written in tho ln.w of Moses, n.nd in tho 
prophets, o.nd in the psnJms, concerning me. Then opened he 
their understanding, that they might understand the scrip
tures, and said unto them, Thus it is written, and thus it be
ho�d Ghrist to suffer, and to rise from the dead the third 
day: and that repentance and remission of sins should be 
preached in his name among all nations, beginning at J eru
salem. And ye are witnesses of these things. And, behold, I

send the promise of my Father upon yon: but tarry ye in the 
city of Jerusalem, until ye be endued with power from on 
high. And he led them out as far as to Bethany, and he 
lifted up his hands, and blessed them. And it came to pass, 
while he blessed them, he was parted from them, and carried 
up into hea.ven.''-LUKE xriv. 44-51. 

".And while they looked steadfastly toward heaven as he 
went up, behold, two men stood by them in white apparel: 
which also said, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gazing up 
into heaven? this same Jesus, which is taken up from you 
into heaven, shall-so come in like manner as ye have seen him 
go into heaven."-.A.CTs i. 10, 11. 

MosT people, no doubt, are aware that the Acts 
of the Apostles comes from the same pen as the 
Gospel of Luke. Acts is an appendix to the 
narrative of the Lord's history on earth. In 
Luke you get Him going up to heaven; in Acts 
you get the ftu·ther truth, that He who has gone 
up will so come in like manner as He went up. 
He went up in the clouds ; He will return 0,gn,in 
in the clouds. From en.rth He wn.s seen to go up; 
to eo.rth will He be seen to come again. I am 
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:not speaking now of the intermediate blessed 
fact that He is coming into the au· for His people, 
before He is seen from the earth at all, because 
now I am addressing those who are not His 
people-those who have not received into their 
hearts this Savio111·, the blessed Jesus. On such 
I want to press this passage in Luke xx.iv. 
"Thus it behoved Christ to suffer.'"' Here 
is the Lord just before He goes off the earth 
leaving this company, who had known and loved 
Him, to be His witnesses and to tell this tale, 
that thus it behoved Him to suffex. And oh, if 
it behoved Him thus to suffer, is there not some
thing that behoves you, my reader ?

Does it not behove you to repent and believe, 
in order to the remission of your sins? If there 
is an absolute necessity that He should suffer and 
die, is there no necessity laid on you ? What was 
Christ's necessity? Why did it behove Him to 
suffer ? On the one hand, b ecat1se of the glory of 
God; o.a the other hand, because of His deep love 
to you and me. Was He under sentence of death? 
Did He need to suffer because of that ? Far be 
the thought. There was no necessity beyond the 
necessity that love knows, and the necessity of 
love is, that it can give itself no rest till it has 
its object in the place love would have it in. 

It was love brought Christ down, love made Him 
suffer, love made Him die: it was love, and love 
alone, infinite love to you and to me. He loves, 
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too, to put on your heart and on mine the weight 
of His love ; and knowing that nothing but suf
fering could meet our case, He comes down will
ing to suffer, prepared to suffe1·. Why? Because 
you could not be saved if He did not ; because I 
could not be saved if He did not; because if you 
suffer for your own sins, you must suffer for all 
eternity: for what mere mortal could exhaust 
the judgment of God in respect of sin? None! 
None but an Infinite Being could do so, .and Jesus 
was that. 

None but God could know what sin really 
is, and what the judgment due to it is; and 
Jesus is God, and He, as God, knowing what 
God's thought was-what the judgment was, 
came down and boTe the judgment Himself. 
There was the necessity of love, He says, that I 
should suffer, for they never could be saved if I 
did not. And when He has borne sins, drained 
the cup of wrath to the very dregs, and risen 
up out of all the suffering, He says, Go and 
tell every one that it behoved Me to suffer that for
giveness :C.)ight be preached to the whole world. 
And where does this forgiveness commence? At 
the guiltiest spot in the whole world-i.e., pardon 
begins at the very spot where they killed Him. 
Now let me ask you, Are you forgiven yet? For
giveness and life eternal are the fruits of the 
Saviour's blood, and who may have them? All,

nll u·ho belie-vc. 
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Oh, careless man, careless, worldly womnn, 
you who have only lived for pleasure, you who 
have thought of nothing but pleasure here, hnve 
you ever thought of the sufferings of the Saviour? 
Have you ever thought that He took that fearful 
woe that you and I might have weal for eternity, 
that He took sorrow that you and I might have 
joy for eternity? Have you ever thought of Him, 
of Jesus ? Has it ever bowed your heart to think 
of what it cost Him to rescue such as you and 
me? 

Pause and think one moment n0,v. Cast 
:1 backward look at His wondrous history, with 
its close of agony and of shame. Oh, is it nothing 
to you that· for such as you and me, He, the 
Lord of glory, gives Himself up to be sold for 
the price of the meanest slave-that He is will
ing to pass through anything if only He may 
carry out the deep pm·pose of His heart, meet 
the claims of God, burst the bonds of the grave, 
annul death, break the devil's power, and save 
you ? Yes, save you ; that was the deep purpose 
of His heart.· Have you ever thought of it ? 

Behold Him in the garden ! With torches and 
weapons his enemies draw near to take Him. How 
easily might He have escaped ; for when He 

asked the question, "Whom seek ye?" and fol
lowed it with "I am I-le," they go backward, nnd 
fall to the ground. He might have escnped, but 
what of His people ? Listen again. '' If ye seek 
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me, let these go their way "-that is, I-Ie says, 
"You may have Me, but you must not have Mine, 

you shall never have Mine." Ah, Jesus will give 
up anything and everything, give up Himself if H{> 
may only save you. And this is my Jesus, mine 
own Saviom·, my Lord, my blessed Jesus-mine. 

Oh, would you not like to be able to say of Him 
too '' Mine my Jesus " ?

' ' 

What won my heart was this, " He gave His 
back to the smiters." He suffered eve1·ything; 
and was left alone in His grief, for He looked for 
comforters and found none. And at that moment 
-when everyone had forsaken Him, and He
turned to God-at that moment, when comfort
from God would have been the more grateful to
His heart, broken by reproaches, that is the very
moment that God takes to show His hatred of
sin, to turn away even from Him when it was
laid upon Him, so that He cried in His depth
of unfathomable agony, "My God, my God, why
hast thou forsaken me?''

There the magnificent depths of His aff ec
tion came out, for He was willing, I may 
say, willing even for God to forsake Hjm, 
that He might vindicate God''s honour, and 
save you and me. Heaven, and earth, and 
hell witnessed a stupendous struggle that day-a, 
struggle) between life and death, between love 
and hatred ; but love is more thn.n conqueror, 
and Jesus, dying, lea vee this 1Jrecious legaoy to 

s 
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every poor sinner, "It is :finished!" The work 
is :finished that sets the poor sinner free. Heaven 
rejoiced with loud hosannas, and hell, I believe, 
trembled and ,vas dismayed. And what shall 
earth do ? What shall you and I do ? Take 
those words and believe them, and rejoice in 
them, too, shall we not? Have sympathy with 
heaven's joy, shall we not.? I will, at any rate, 
and I counsel you to do the same. 

But there is more. He who died has 1·isen 
again. Angels came down, and rolled away the 
stone fr0m that tomb wbere they had laid Jesus. 
Why did they roll it aw�y, think you? Was it 
for Him to rise ? Far be the thought ! No, no !
They rolled away the stone that you and I might 
look in and see that He has risen, see that He is 
free. Who is free ? The sinner's substitute ; 
you1· Substitute, if you will take Him as such
the One who, I can say, bo1·e my sins. Can you 
say that too ? He bore my sins, but now He is 
free, and so am I. 

My sin brought in death, but Christ's death 
put away my sin ; and now the 1·esu1"rection of 
Christ is the evidence from God of the value of 
the work which Christ has accomplished, OJ1d 
which God has accepted, and by virtue of whioh 
the sinner is accepted too. 

No arch can rest save on two pillars; and ,vhat 
stupendous pillars we have for the nroh of faith

to roo1 upon-Christ's death nncl Christ's 1·ostu·-
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rootion ! And what about your feelings, clo you 
n.sk me? I will tell you. My feeling is ono of 
absol11,te security, resting on such mighty pillars. 

But "Repentance" as well as "remission of 
sins" was to be preached. 

What is repentance ? 
It is a man judging himself before God. It

is not like so many steps you have to climb 
up in order to be saved ; but if you have given 
heed to God's testimony, listened to His word, 
and you have been living in pleasure and sin all 
your days, you will find you cannot but repent. 
The Prodigal Son when he tu_rned round and 
thought of his father, found. that he had mis
spent his life; and, whoever you are, I challenge 
you, Have you not mis-spent your life? Oh, 
answer this question now between your heart 
and God; or at the great white throne you will 
have to answer it, yea, have there to own-I mis
spent my life, my life was one great mistake. 
My heart was not God's, my life was spent in 
distance from God. I knew not God's Son ; He 
had no place in my affections or my thoughts. 

Is this true of you, dear friend ? Oh, how you 
need forgiveness! for you hn,ve lived in n, so
called Christian land, possibly have professed to be 
0, Christian too, and have been a hypocrite ais woll 
n,s a sinner, for you have been p1·ofessing to luivo 
what you havo not got. rro find ouh "I n,m not

worthy," that is repentance. Tho moment I 
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,vnko up to fintl ,.vhni·t my life hna boon, I cannot 
holp juclging it; that is repentance. 

Look n,t the thief on the cross. Too bi:id for 
e0irU1, on the road to hell, he spends his li:ist 
hours in ttbusing Christ ! Look at it ! Hear 
him a.busing Christ. But listen ! Jesus is heard 
to speak. Henirken to what He says : "Father, 
forgive them, they know not what they do." And 
the man sn,ys to himself, " Why I have been 
tniunting Him, and He is praying for me; what 
a ,vretch I am ! " And then his neighbour, the 
other thief, speaks again, and says, " If thou be 
the Christ, save thyself and us." And this one 
says, " Dost thou not fear God, seeing thou art 
in the same condemnation, and we indeed 
justly ? " I-Ie learns his own case in the prE.:;Jence 
of Christ, and judges himself, and then he turns 
to Jesus, with, " Lord, remember me when 
thou comest in thy kingdom." And Jesus says, 
" To-day shalt thou be with me in Paradise." 

A few more hours roll away, and this same 
man, who had taunted and reviled Christ, enters 
heaven-enters .that scene of glory in co1npany

'With Christ! Too bad for earth, he is just the 
one for a Saviour to pick up ancl save. You will 
find when a man really sees his sin and guilt, that 
you have no need to preach repentance to him, 
for he judges, he condemns himself. 

And what is the effect of repento,nce ? It is 
this : If in repentance I condemn myself, I tnkc 
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thn,t work out of God's hands. Why ,vill a, m nn 
bo oondomnocl by-nnd-by? Docause of his sln. 
Why ,vill n, believer never bo conclemned ? Bo
on.use ho has condemned himself already, taken, 
n,s it were, the wo1·k out of God's hands. You 
must repent, or be judged by God; and if judged 
by Goel, be damned. Ho who says, " He that 
believeth and is baptized shall be saved," says 
also, "He that believeth not shall be damned." 

" Oh," you say, "but I clo not believe in being 
clnmnecl." But Jesus did, and suffered to save 
us from it. 

"But I do not believe in everlasting punish
ment." But Jesus clid, and underwent the 
w1·ath of God that we might never undergo 
it. 

There is repentance on the one hand, and 
remission of sins on the other. And oh, my friend, 
will not you take the pardon, the forgiveness, He 
proclaims, take the life eternal He will give ? 
Decide for God ancl His Obrist ; 1·epent, tUI·n 
round to Jesus ! You may not have another day 
in which to decide this eternally-important mat
ter. Yet another hour, another moment, and He 
mn,y have come back in the cloud for His people. 
Jesus had taken His own out as fa1· o,s to 
Bethany, and lifting up His hands, He blessed 
them ; and ·while He blessed them He was parted 
from them, n,ncl n, cloud received Him out of 
their sight. Ho was tn,ken up; o,ncl they, "'itll 
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their eyes still fixed, are told, " This sc�1ne J csus 
shall so come.in like manner." 

And what is the next thing in the worlcl's his
tory ? The Jesus they have despised and slain, 
the Jesus they have cast out of this world, shall 
come back to it, aud every eye shall see Him. 

Would you like Him to come now? "No," says 
the unconverted man. Why not ? Because you 
are unprepared, unready, unwashed, unforgiven. 
]\1y friend, you had better make haste. God 
says, '' Now is the accepted time; '' and you had 
better not put off any longer the grave matter, 
the eternally-important matter, of your soul's 
salvation. Oh, trust Jesus with it noiv, and know 
the sweetness of His pardoning grace! Oh, gaze 
on Him, and know that sweet, sweet sense of the 
remission of sins ! For, if you trust Jesus, I can 
tell y.ou this, God delights to honow those who 
trust Jesus. How sweet to stand between His 

first coming and His second ! His first coming 
has made us meet to be where He is; His second 
coming will place us where He is. His first 
coming took my sins away; His· seconcl coming 
will take 1ne away. The Christian stands be
tween His first coming and His second. Wbat 
a thing it is to be a Christian ! Who would not 
belong to Christ? Oh, n1y friend, will you not 
decide for Him just no-,v, ancl tCtke tho eternal 
lif o Ho offers ?
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COULD YOU " DIE VERY HAPPY" ?

IT is a solemn thing to stand at the bedsicle of a 
dying sinner, to mark the feeble frame, the 
dimmed eye, and to think of the living soul 
about to be launched into• eternity. To bend 
over that precious, immortal being, and present 
t_he name of Jesus ,as· the one ,sure foundation, 
and yet to see scarc.e a movement of the lips in 
answe1· to the words of earnest appeal and faith
ful warning-unwilling, even if able, to respond 
to that name of life and healing-oh, this is a 
solemn 1·eality indeed. 

Mrs. M-- had been long trained to nurse 
and care for others, and though her education 
was small, not so her natural tact and confidence 
in her own powe:i;s, along with which her real 
practical ability ;rendered he1· worthy of esteem 
in her calling ; but now, in her decHning years, 
a severe attack of b1·onchitis had brought her 
very low. Her natural �nergy wnis all vain to 
grapple with such a dis�ase, and she looked in
deed like a dyjng woman. And oh, how hard, 
how apparently encased in indifference, spite of 
many appeals from some of those who had proved 
her care and skill in times of weakness ! Yet it 
was for them in united desire to bring this help
less one to Jesus, and still to wait on Him for 
the answer to their pr�yers. 

A se1·vant of Christ, who had come over to 
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preach the Gospel in the city of B--, was re• 
quested to visit Mrs. l\f-- on the afternoon of 
the Lord,s-day. With unhesitating earnestness 
be addressed her as a dying woman. He spoke 
of the Pharisee and the publican, urging on her 
that there were but these two classes, and to one 
or other she must belong. There was little 
response from the J>roud, hard, worldly-minded 
sinner ; but faith was given about her to the 
man of God, and he advised that she should be 
visited daily. '' Is not my word like as a fire, 
and as a hammer that breaketh the rock in 
pieces ? " Day after day was the Scripture read 
by one or another to Mrs. M--, Psalm liii., 
&c., and parts of l�omans. Before the week ended 
the confession came that she had hithe1·to " cast 
his words behind her ,, (Psalm 1. 17) ; but it was 
reserved for the following Lord's-day, when she 
was visited by the same dear servant of Christ, 
to witness the breaking down, the taking her 
true place with the publican, owning at the same 
time that she had rejected Christ thirty years 
before, and that (under a cold exterior) she

had been going through much for some months 
past. 

Oh, what a history is that of the soul e1·e it is

constrained to accept the salvation of God I 
Brought much in contact with the world through 
her calling, Mrs. M-- evidently valued the 
things of the world ; but God tnkes His o"rn 
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gracious way of breaking from every prop the 
one He will have to be with Himself for ever. 
Mrs. M-- had lost her husband and both her 
chilch·en, and now her hardly-earned savings had 
been partly taken from her. But self was the 
most difficult prop to abandon, proving how it is 
by the power of God alone that such an one, as 
indeed any, can be brought to cry, "God be 
merciful to me a sinner ! " How many a woman 
is pursuing her quiet 1·ound of domestic duties, 
amiable and self-complacent, whether her fai· 
form be clothed in the height of fashion, or she 
be less attractive in person and apparel, but 
" without Christ " written on all that pertains 
to her. Let such an one be stripped, and brought 
into the presence of God, what is man, what ia 
woman there ? 

" I never w:1s in darkness," was the cool 
rejoinder of a lady to one who had in vain 
offered a tract for her acceptance, which she had 
refused, saying, "I don't annoy myself with 
these things." Sm·ely of such it is writtenJ

" Now. ye say, We see; therefore your sin re� 
maineth.'' 

But God, who commanded the light to shino 
out of darkness, had shined into dear Mrs ..

M--'s heart as she lay on that sick-bed. Con
t1·ary to tho fears of those wlio I.tad thought her 
dying and unsaved, she was rn,ised up in moa-
8Ul'e ; and durin,g the few months th0it remo.incd· 
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of her mortal life, there was sweet evidence of 
her being a new creature. Able at times to go 
to hear the Gospel, her earnest countenance has 
been marked as she listened to the Word of life ; 
and though there was not at first the full as
surance of faith, the sweet, subdued expression 
on her face as she was spoken with of Jesus, ancl 
the answers given to another servant. of Christ 
who questioned her as to her faith, showed the 
reality of -the change in her. 

When others of her friends had been 1·emoved 
from her neighbourhood, it was given to the 
Lord's servant last spoken of to visit Mrs. M--, 
when she was again brought low through a re
cU1·rence of her former malady, and to testify his 
satisfaction as to her faith in Christ. And her 
own message to another Christian friend who 
was with her not long before the end, was that 
she should " die very happy."· 

Dear reader! if yet a stranger to God's way of 
salvation, do you not wish from your heart that 
these words may one day be true of you ? Do 
you wish to die very happy? Then come to 
Jesus now. In His presence you will l�arn what 
you �re as a sinner, and how yom· every need is 
met in Him, the unspeakabla gift of God. And 
may the faith of those who have long ,vaited and 
watched over what seems a hard and desperate 
case be encouraged by that of Mrs. M--, who, 
though after 8() manr years' cleliberate rejeotiO}l
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of Christ, ,c found 1noroy." And lot us mngnify 
tho gritoo of I-Iim ,vho goeth " nftor that ,vhich 
is lost until I-Io find it. n

'' Is tho1·0 n. thing too ho.rd £or Theo, 
.Almighty Lord of o.11 ?

Whoso throo.boning look dries up tho son., 
And makes tho mountnins foll. 

Lo l to 'J"hyself I lift mino oyo, 
Thy promised aid I claim ; 

Fnther of mercies, glorify 
The risen Jesus' name. 

Salvation in that Name is found, 
Cure for my grief and care; 

A healing ba-lm :f:or every wound, 
And all I want is there." 

---¢,c>Oo,¢---

GOD'S LA.MB FOR ME. 

G. 

"Wru.T can be the matter with S--?" I 
asked of a friend a few weeks ago ; '' she looks 
so wretched apd miserable, and wears on her 
face so different an expression from the b1·igbt, 
happy one which a short time since told of a 
purged conscience, and a mind at perfect peace 
with God." 

" A.b," replied my friend, " she says she is 
not saved; that she does not believe on the Lord 
Jesus Christ, and that her sins are not for
given." 

Being much interested in uiy little friencl 
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S--, this intelligence sent me to my knees 
before the Lord, to ask of Him wisdom to cleal 
with her case, and to teach me to know how 
to speak '' a word in season " to the weary one. 

Soon an opportunity for an interview occur1·ed, 
and the foil owing conversation, so far as I can 
remember, passed between us :-

" My dear S---, I am much grieved to see 
you so troubled. What is the matter? " 

" Oh, my sins al·e not forgiven, and I am so 
very unhappy." 

" But this is a very different tale f1·om what 
you told me some time since, when you said you 
were su1·e your sins were all forgiven, and that 
you wer@ happy in the Lord. What has made 
the difference ? '' 

"Oh, I am afraid I said what I did then to 
make you pleased with me ; and now I fear I 
don't believe in the Lord Jesus Ch1·ist at all, and 
I am not saved.'' 

"What you say grieves me very much indeed; 
and I must ask you, in the presence of God, one 
very solemn question. When you told me before 
that your sins were all washed away by the pre
cious blood of Christ, did you say so only to 
please me, or did you really think it was so nt 
that time ? " 

" Oh, I could not tell n, lie about it. I did 
think roaJly it was so then, but now I know I 
was mistaken.'' 
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I saw at once that what I had before sus
pected w�s true: our great enemy had occu
pied the dear little one with her own faith rather 
than with its object, the Lord Jesus Christ; and 
then, having swept away that faith from her 
view, she sunk in the Slough of Despond. 

I turned to the first chapter of Leviticus, and 
read the following words : '' If any man of you 
bring an offering unto the Lord, ye shall bring 
your offering of the cattle, even of the he1·d and 
of the flock. If his offering be a burnt sacrifice 
of the herd, let him offer a male without blemish; 
he shall offer it of his own voluntary will, or (for 
his acceptance) at the door of the tabernacle of 
the congregation befo1·e the Lord. And he shall 
put his hand upon the head of the burnt offering, 
and it shall be accepted for him to make an 

atonement for him" (verses 2, 8, 4). 
"Now, S--,'' I said, '' if you were called to 

die to-day, what would be your hope?,, 
\Vith a burst of tears she replied, "I should 

not have any." 
u Come," said I, " let us look at this Scripture.

You are a poor guilty sinner, are you not ? "
" Oh, yes." 
" You cannot therefore approach to God trust

ing in yourself ? "
"Oh, no.'' 
·' This man who came to God brought n, ln,mb,

we will say, ancl you remember of whom it is 
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written, 'Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh 
n,way the sin of the world'?'' ('John i.). 

"Oh yes-the Lord Jesus Christ." 
"Very well. When the Israelite brought his 

lamb, be put his hand t1pon its head, which was 
the same as if he had said, '0 God, I am a poo.r 
sinful man, but I bring this innocent lamb as my 
substitute ; please accept it for me.' Can you 
this morning s.ay, '0 God, I am a poor sinful 
girl; but please accept Thy Lamb, the Lord 
Jesus Christ, for me' ? " 

" Oh yes, I can indeed ; it is just what I 
want." 

"That is right. Now tell me, what does God 
say here ? " and with my finger I pointed to the 
words, "And it shall be accepted for him to 
make an atonement for hini." She looked at me 
uiore brightly, and I said, "Who is the 'hi1n' 
here?" 

" The man who. laid his hand on the head of 
the lamb.'·' 

" Ana whose words are these ? "
"God's." 
" .Al:e they true ? " 
"Oh yes." 
"Now, look, I want to show you another 

Scripture: 'He ha.th made us accepted in the 
beloved' (Eph. i. 6). Who is the Beloved?" 

'' The Lord Jesus Ghrist." 
"And who are the 'us ' here spoken of?''
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" Those who lay their hands on the head of 
God's Lamb." 

"This, you say, is your position; and now, 
though Satan says you a1·e not acceptad, God 
says he1·e you are 'in the beloved.' Which will 
you believe ? " 

'' Oh, I must believe God." 
"Now read pn. 'In whom we have redemp

tion through his blood, the forgiveness of sins.' 
You said just now your sins were not forgiven; 
see what God says here. There are one or two 
other places where our sins are spoken of, which 
I would like also to show you." I _tm·necl to 
Isaiah liii. 6 : " AU we · like sheep have gone 
astray; we have turned every one to his own 
way, and the Lord hath laid on him the 
iniquity .of us all." I pointed to the first wordS', 
and asked, " Is that you ? Have you gone 
astray?" 

" Oh yes," she replied. 
Then, still pointing to the following words, 

" Have you turned to your own way ? " 
'' Yes," she said again. 
'' Then you see your sins were laid by Goel 

on the Lord Jesus Christ (pointing to the last 
clause) ; for the ' us' in the last clause refers to 
the same persons as the 'we' in the fu·st 
ancl second. Let us see when this was 
done : 1 Peter ii. 24, tells us ' Who his 
own self bare otu· sins in bis own body on the
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tree.' Then it ,vas He bore our sins on the tree.

Is He ben,ring them now ? " 
'' Oh no; He is on the throne of God in 

heniven, and they cannot be there." 
" Quite true. Let us see what He has done 

,vith them : 'As far as the east is from the west, 
so far hath he 1·emoved our trn,nsgressions from 
us ' (Psalm oiii. 12). Do you know liow far the 
east is from the west ? ,,

"No." 

"Quite so; it is a distanoG which cannot be 
measured. If God had said ' as far as the north 
is from the south,' I should know the distance 
was about 8,000 miles ; but no one has ever 
measured the distance between the east and 
the west. They can never come together, 
and God says 'so f cvr hath he removed om· trans
gressions from us ; ' and again, ' Thou hast cast 
all my sins behincl thy back ' (Isaiah xxxviii. 17) 
-that is, where God cannot see them. Now you
see that in Christ Jesus we are 'accepte,d in the
beloved,' and that 'we have redemption through
his blood, the forgiveness of sins,' and God
Himself tells us so in Eph. i. 6, 7. Shall we
kneel down now, and bless God together that He
has ' accepted us in the beloved,' and forgiven
us all our sins for Christ's sake ? ''

" Oh yes, please." 
We knelt, ancl the sorro,vf ul and dospairing 

one rose from her knees ,vith tho assuranoo of 
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salvation, and knowing'' peace with God through 
our Lord Jesus Christ." To the God of all grace 
be the p1·aise for ever! 

And now, if any poor doubting, fearing sinner, 
tempted sorely by Satan, should read this paper, 
let him remember that Christ is God's Lamb ; 
that '' he has offered himself without spot to 
God;" that "he loved us, and gave himself for 
us, an offering and a sacrifice to God of a sweet
smelling savour" (Eph. v. 2); and that through 
the sweet savour of His person and work ever 
ascending to God, everyone who can in faith say, 
"0 God, accept Thy Son for me ! " is acceptecl 
certainly by God according to all the precious
ness of that Beloved One to God, " for unto 
you therefore who believe is the preciousness" 
(see Greek, 1 Peter ii. 7). l\f ay God seal these 
consolatory and establishing truths upon the soul 
of every distressed one,. and he shall have "joy 
and peace in believing," even a present, personal, 
perfect salvation, such as the dying -thief re
ceived, when the Lord said to him, " To-day 
shalt thou be with me in Paradise." 

JORDAN. 

0 ! once I so.w tho.t river 
With deep o.nd gloomy roll, 

Out off lifo's p�o.ceful po.thwnf 
Before my ruin'd soul, 

T 

J. v.
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While fnr boyond its bn.nks thoro lny 
A. region bright [O\d !l\ir,

And liken olond of glo1-y, 
Foll tho snnlight ovorywboro. 

I sought to ston1 thoso wntors
I oould not bddgo thom o•er; 

'My eye lool.'"Od omvru.-d hopoloss 
To that hnppy Cannan shore, 

Until from out thn.t glory 
A voioe of love I heard, 

Whioh fell like musio ronnrl mo, 
.And oheei.-ed me with o. word. 

No more in d1-ead o.nd dtu·k-ness 
I listened to the flow 

Of t.hat relentless river, 
Whei·e Christ the Lord lay low. 

He bid the floods o'm·whelm Him 
Till nll the rage was o•er, 

Now timid feet step dryshod 
,-vhere death had �nsh'd befo1•e. 

No wave of that di.-ead river 
Can ri.se agninst me now, 

Since all tho deadly torrent 
Roll'd o'er His holy brow. 

With ever deep'ning wo1·ship, 
And wonder at His lo,o, 

I b·aco His po.th thro' Jordan 
Bnok to the throne above, 

That path is mine to follow, 
That glory is my home, 

S1l',O only that tho river 
Is empty when I come. 

Ohl lov'e, and pence, and glory I 
My boru:l is fill'd with song ; 

Oh ! quiet, holy Cannan, 
· No m01·0 I look o.nd long.

The Ono who forms your sunlight
Is now my Lifo, my Friend ; 

His prosonoe is my homo-lo.nd, 
Ilia weloomo k-nows no ond. 

0. F.
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THE LOOSE ROPE. 

IT is a lovely morning, the sea bright and b-5u
tifnl as the summer sunshine can make it; a fttll
rigged man-of-war ship is sailing along, there is 
no sign of a storm, and nothing seems to tm:eaten 
danger of any kind; who could believe that that 
noble ship is soon to be the scene of death? that 
those on board are this very day to witness the 
committal to the deep of one of their number? 
and that one now full of life and energy. But so 
it is. 

Now everything is in ship-shape trim, every 
hand on board under order and discipline. The 
officer of the watch is just giving some orders, 
when he hears a sound. What are they all mov
ing to do ? Why do they look so scared ? All 
is apparently right. But above, one of the sailors 
has slipped, and even now is falling. But, stop! 
th,ere is a rope ; will he fall near enough to· lay 
hold of it? Yes, he has got one, but, oh, hor
rible sight, he has got the 'Wrong one-one that is 
not fastened to anything secm·e, it gives, it pulls, 
it comes with the poor man, and grasping it he 
falls to the deck, from whence he is lifted inf ear• 
ful agonies, only to die in a few minutes. 

0, my beloved reader, bear with me if I ask 
you o-ne plain question. Have you made sU1·e 
of your rope ? or if you should fall at this 
moment, would you be trusting to anything shor� 
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of that rope which is as secm·e as the fo1rn.dation 
of God's eternal throne 'l God is offe1·ing it to 
you, He has dropped it at your very feet, you 
have not to seek for it,; oh, let me implore you, 
as you value your immortal soul, do not wait to 
lay hold of it until you feel yourself falling. 
Satan will say-does say, " Time enough, no 
need to think of such things now." But there 
is need. 

As thatyo1mgsailorran up the riggingthatmorn
ing, full of health and strength, would he not have 
laughed had he been told of what was before him? 
But if he had believed he would fall do you not 
think he would have made sm·e that he had a good 
stout rope ready? And I am quite sure that he 
would have seen it well secm·ed, but, you see, 
like everyone who has not laid hold of Christ, he 
was totally unprepared to meet death, grasped at 
one of the many loose ropes hanging near, and 
what was the consequence ? You may go on well 
enough as you are, until death knocks at your 
door, then the devil will have plenty of loose 
ropes 1·eady fo1· you to catch, but he will take 
good care not to throw you the only one that is 
secure. God is showing it to you now, He is 
offering it to you noiv, and oh, my reader, are 
you refueing it ? Stay ! Yon may never have 
another chance, you hacl bette1· accept at 
once. 

The Lord Jesus came to seek and to save the 
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lost ; do you know you are lost ? Then He came 
to seek and to save you.. 

0, think of it, the eternal Son of the blessed 
God comu;i.g to sa,ve such as we are, and man indif
ferent ! God waits to receive, to pardon, to jus
tify, and all on the ground of this blessed work 
of Christ, and yet how few lay hold of what He 
offers. Man is so loath to own himself ruined, 
lost, and only fit for hell, but directly he does so 
he justifies God, and what is the consequence? 
God justifies him ! There is nothing to be done, 
simply notl!ing, for eyerything has been done and 
settled more than eighteen hundred yenirs ago. 
God is satisfied, and now He can receive us 
through Christ. 

Once more let me ask you not to look at any of 
the loose roi:es ; do not say, "If I should fall, I 
can catch by so and so." D .. o not believe Satan's 
lie; he would tell you, '' You go to Church regu
larly, you are very charitable, you read your 
Bible, you say your prayers, you never use bad 
language, or reacl bad beoks, or drink, or in fact 
do anything very wrong." The3e are all loose 
ropes, and there are thousands more, for he bas 
got them of all kinds to suit different IJeople; but 
turn your back on them, take God at His "·ord, 
grasp the one only secure rope, CHRIST, and you 
can never, nevor fa 11, r.
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LOOK ! LOOK AT THE CROSS ! 
How stupendous is the thought that heaven's 

Lord-the mighty former of the heavens and the 
earth, tb j sustainer of all things, the One who 
could sa.1, "All the gold and the silver is mine, 
and tht) eattle upon a thousand hills "-died in 
agony upon the cross ! The creature crucified 
its Creator ! the created thing suspended 
between heaven and earth Him who had crenited 
it ! Oh, wonder of wonders ! what can it mean? 
Why this death, this agony, this suspension upon 
the cross, this being enveloped in thick darkness ? 
Why the rollings of the billows of Divine wrath 
over the soul of One who never had sinned ? Why 
this outpouring of blood ? 

Reader, can you tell why was all this ? Let 
thy soul weep at the very thought, let the folm
tain of thy tears be unsealed. Do you plead 
ignorance ? Do you say I can hardly tell why ? 
Oh ! listen, then, to me, and I will tell you. 

There is a bright heniven above-a scene of 
marvellous and inexpressible glory-where Goa 
dwells: a scene of light, and love, and bless'ecl
ness. But, alas ! man, poor man, is a sinner, 
and God and His abode are infinitely holy-no sin 
can ever enter there. God hates sin, and He must 
judge it, yet He loves the sinner. But how is Ho 
to spare tho sinner, and yet vindicate His tllrono 
and characte1· in tho juclgment of sin ? To jtulgo 
the sinner personally, would be to oxoludo 1.L® 
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from Paradise for ever ; and God's love, then 
would not be satisfied, for it yearns for the 
sinner. God had one �nly Son, who had 
been with Him frcm all eternity, His delight 
and joy. To spare the sinner, this Son must be 
given up to die. 

But Deity cannot die, hence the emphatic 
words, " A body hast thou prepared me." 
(Heb. x. 5.) The Word was made flesh, and this 
body was given up as a spotless saci-ifice upon 
the cross. The Son of God dies as the sinner's 
substitute: bears the sin, endures the wrath, 
finishes atonement, and as the Prince of Life 
rises again from the dead, the mighty Saviour of 
all who believeinHim. Sins have been put away, 
the blood that cleanses the sinner who believes 
h.as been shed, and now God can introduce the par
doned one into His presence of light, and inio
His Paradise of glory.

Yes, God would save the sinner, and that is 
the meaning of that dreadful cross, the agonies, 
the forsaking, the blood-shedding of that blessed 
One who hung there. 

Dear reader, can you look at that scene and 
remain unmoved ? I challenge you ! I warn you 
not so to do! He was there, then, that you might be 
saved-that you might escape eternal woe. Do 
you know Him as a Saviour-as your Saviour? 
Can you bless God that you are sn,ved? If not, 
make no delay : flee to Him n,t once, be washed 
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from thy sins, be accepted in Jesus, and read in 
His precious blood your title to enter Paradise 
above. 

" 0 Lord ! we adore thee 
For Thou hast redeemed n&; 

Our title to glory 
We read in Thy blood." 

---¢-oOo-¢---

LOVE'S TRIUMPH. 
(LUKE xv.) 

Thore art seeking souls, Lord, Jesus, 
Up and, <1,own this w0rld, of sin, 

Wa,i,ting in Thy g1
tace and, pity 

That Thy ivord may enter in : 
Stoutest hea1rts hOJVe long resisted, ;

.But when nothing else can move, 
See another and, another 

Melting down beneath Thy love !

Ho ! thou wanderer in the country 
Where " a mighty famine " reigns, 

What shall ease the inward craving 
When thy soul of "want" complains P 

Is one faint desire now turning 
To thy Father's house so fair

Longing, though but as a, servant, 
For the peace n.nd plenty there P 

Ah! thou knowest not that Fatber, 
How he yearns His lost to greet ; 

See, .from far he marks thy coming, 
Iluns His weary one to meet. 

"I have sinned "-thy lips must utter
The confession meet and true-

Il ut He waits not for the story 
Of the :wanderings which He knew. 

'Tis when seated at Ilia table, 
Drest in tokens of His grace, 

Thnt ihy slmme will yet be deoponod 
In remembering nll thy wn.ys. 

B nt the Father's love slmll triumph, 
For Ills heart ho.th hn.d ite wo.y; 

And the joy which there boginnoth 
J>T�ver more sho.11 puss Q.wo.y, 

E. A. 
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., And Elisho. came ngain to Gilgal ; nnd there was o. dearlh 
in the Janel; and the sons of the prophets were sitting before 
him: nnd ho said n�to his ·servant, Set on the great pot and 
seethe pottage for the sons of the prophets. And one went out 
into the field to gather herbs, and found o. wild vine, and 
gathered thereof wild gourds bis lap full, and came and shred 
them into the pot of pottage; for they knew them not. So 
they poured out for the men to eat. .And it came to pass, as 
they were eating of the pottage, that they cried out, and said, 
0 thou man of God, there is death in the pot. And they could 
not eat thereof. But he said, Then. bring meal And he cast 
it into the pot; and he said, Pour out for the people, that they 
may eat. And there was no harm in the pot. And there came 
a man from Baal-shalisha, and brought. the man of God bread 
the first fruits, twenty loaves of barley, and full ears of corn in 
tl,e husk thereof. And he said, Give unto the people, that 
they may eat. But his servitor said, What, should 1 set this 
·before nn hundred men P He said again, Give the people that
they may eat; for thus saith the Lord, They shall eat, and
shall leave thereof. So he set- it before them,. and they did
eat, and left thereof, according to the wo1·d of the Lord."-2
KINGS iv. 38-4.4.

!.-ELISHA, Gon's REPRESENTATIVE MAN. 

WE have in this short Scripture that which the 
Spirit of God delights to give. In the presence 
of ruin on man's side, it was ever the delight of 
the Sph·it of God to give us the remedies on 
God's side. In this Scriptm·e, then, we have 
utter ruin on man's side presented to us, and, at 
the same time, the blessed remedies on God's side. 

That which markecl the ruin on man's side is 
1Jharacterised by two things: the fu·st is dca1th, 
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and the second is death. On man' a side there is 
nothing but death and dearth; on God's ,;j<le 
there is nothing but life aDid plenty. 

I want you to mark how full of deepest mean
ing every word of this passage is. 

Elisha is God's 1·epresentative man on earth; 
God has n§ver left Himself without a testimony 
on the earth, in the days even of the greatest 
failm·e and ruin. A little lower down, Elisha is 
called the" man of God." Now, what is a man 
of God ? A man may be a, Christian and yet not 
be a man of God. A man of God is a man who, 
in a day of ruin, in a day of evil and wickedness, 
stands out for God. That which actuated every 
motive of the God-man on earth was always to 
do those things which were pleasing to God. He 
cared for God's interest on this earth. Elisha, 
then, was a man who cared for God's interests 
on the earth : he was God's 1·epresentative man. 
_And where is he -found ? 'l'his leads us to another 
word of deep significance in our verse. 

II.-GII,GAL. 

"Elisha came again to Gilgal." Gilgal is the 
place of blessing. I speak now of moral blessing. 
Gilgal was the place where the 1·eproach of 
Egypt was rolled away. 

The man who is at Gilgal has eternal blessing 
within his grasp; the man who is not at Gilgal 
is a long way off from eternal blessing. Gilgal 
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is the place of self-judgment-a place where 
self is very little; a place wh0re men, women, 
and children aro on very bad terms with them
selves ; and if you are not at Gilgal, let me tell 
you, yo'Q. ar,e a long way off from God. 

There are just two classes of people, ancl you, 
my reader, must belong to one of them. Either 
you are at Gilgal or you are not. Are you among 
those who are building on something they can 
do '? That is the very opposite of Gilgal. If

you want to think well of yourselves-if you want 
to retain your own reputation in the world
Gilgal is the last place you will come to : but 
the man "rho knows that he cannot stand before 
God, cannot bear to be weighed in the balance 
of the sanctuary-who knows that if he was thus 
weighed he would be found wanting-that man 
is at Gilgn,l: for Gilgal ia· a place of Divine 
realities, and God must have reality. And you, 
my reader, must have reality too; and if you 
will not have reality in the day of God's grace, 
you must have eternal 1·eality in the day of His 
judgment, in the IJlace where hope never comes. 

You may be a sham and a hypocrite here, but 
there are no shams or hypocrites before the 
great white throne ; all is reality there-all is 
te1-rible reality in the lake of fire. 

Oh, I ask you, on what ground do you.stand 
ba:ore God? Have ynu got into ti:.�t sacred 
circle which encompas:9es every blessinb-the 
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presence of God? People keep out of the presence 
of God-hide, like Adam, behind the trees of the 
garden; behind their business; behind anything, 
to keep themselves out of the presence of God. 

To come within the reach of that sacred circle, 
the presence of God, that is the way to get to 
G ilgal. -no not be afraid of the light of that 
presence. He will not accuse you : humble you 
·He must; bring yoP 1 0w He must; show you 
what you are He Illu.o-t. The moment you are 
b1·ought low in the light of God's presence you 
are at Gilgal, the place· of self-judgment, and 
within the reach of eternal blessing. 

" And there was a dearth in the land." Now a 
famine in the land of Israel was a decided mark 
of the judgment of God, for if Israel failed in 
what they unde1·took to do, viz. to keep His law, 
then His governmental dealings must come in 
in judgment. But in spite of the famine there is 
always blessing at Gilgal . 

And is there not a famine in this world-a 
spiritual famine ? Did not the rich young man 
in lYiark x. know what it was to experience famine? 
He had everything for time, and nothing for 
eternity. "My soul craves," he seems to say, 
" something that shall be mine for ever." 

Oh, dear soul, you are bo.dly off if you have 
nothing for eternity! 

This is a world that is full of fivo things 

i)hysicnJly: tAars, ttncl don.th, (tnd sp1-ro,v aud
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oi-ying, and pain ; and full of sin 11ncl den,th 
morally. The broken hen.rts, the yearning, 
anxious, careful, troubled faces on every band, 
tell us what ? Thn.t there is a famine in the 
land-that there is a want in the human heart ! 

But "the sons of the prophets were sitting 
before him." These men, who were in external 
relationship to God, were at Gilgal, in the place 
of self-judgment; they had nothing good to say 
for themselves. It is a great thing not to have 
anything good to say for otu·selves, for if your 
lips are not silenced in the day of God's grace, 
they will be silenced in the day of His judgment. 

These sons of the prophets were in the best of 
places, and in the best of postures, "sitting 
before him." Restlessness is the mark of an 
unsatisfied soul ; going about to make good our 
own case is the very opposite to Gilgal; because 
going about to establish our own righteousness is 
not submitting ourselves to the righteousness of 
God. You must be either a doer or a receiver, and 

" Doing is a deadly thing
Doing ends 4t death." 

Here they are " sitting." Go back in thought 
for a moment, and picture that group of hungry 
men in the place o{ self-judgment, God's re
presentative man there with them. Israel is 
ruined, but God is not ruined. 

Who is the :first to spen,k in this group? Is it 
the sons of the l)rophets telling Elisha their need ? 
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No. There was the representative of the living 
God, and he knows their need, he knows the 
clearth, the famine. 

God's representative b1�oke the silence, and 
when you get in reality to Gilgal you let God do 
all the talking : bow your heart, and let God 
have everything to say. 

Elisha does not ·speak to them ; there they are 
in their weakness, in their poverty, and he 
knows it all; he speaks to his servant. What 
does that mean? He falls b�ck on his own 
resources. It means that there never is a need 
that God has not re$ources to meet that need : 
there never is a want that He is not able to 
supply out of His own fulness. He has a pro
vision now to meet all the necessity of the case. 

III.-TEIE GnEAT PoT. 

Here we have Elisha, God's representative 
man, speaking to his servant, falling back on his 
own resources, and what does he say? " Set on 
the great pot." Why the great pot ? Because 
everything connected with God is great. Every
thing connected with man is little. "God is rich 
in mercy, for his great love wherewith he loved 
us." That is what faith says, and when the Lord 
Jesus was down here, and spoke of God's provision 
for the needy, He does not s°'y, '' A certnin mn.n 
made a supper,'� but "macle a g1·cat supper." 

Again, ,vhen the Apostle warns the Hebrews, 
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it is, " How shall we 0scap0 if ,ve neglect so grent 
salvation." When the Lord is spoken of as the 
resotu·ce for Israel in a coming day, it is as '' the 
shadow of a great 1·ock in a weary land." He is 
"the great Shepherd" too; in short, dear reader, 
I announce to you a God who is a great God
great in all His 1·esoU1·ces for you, and I ask you, 
do you know this God? " Set on the great 
pot, and seethe pottage for the sons of the 
prophets." There is plenty with God to meet 
every need. 

IV.-THE WILD VINE. 

But, now, the next verses tell of evil, sorrow, 
and desolation-of death and judgment. Here 
is a man who turns away from the place of self
judgment-turns away from Gilgal-goes out in 
self-will; and, beloved reader, if you are not in 
the place of self-judgment before Goel, you are in 
the path of self-·will. 

The prophet had said not one word about 
herbs; they were in the post1u·e of weakness, of 
1·eceivers, of doing nothing, and having nothing, 
but 1·eceiving all from the living God. And now 
one man goes forth into the field, to gather herbs, 
following his own thoughts, like Paul when he 
said, '' I thought with myself that I ought to 
do many things contrary to the name of Jesus of 
Nazareth." Oh, my readers, are you governed 
and controlled by your own thoughts and the 
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power of Satan, or by the Word of God and tha 
power of the Spirit of God ?

Here self-will displayed itself in activity
" went out," turned from the place of blessing to 
the field. What is the field? "The field is the 
world," Scripture says. Is there anything in the 
world that is good ? There is the lust of the flesh, 
and the lust of the eye, and the pride of life ; 
and "the world passeth away, and the lust there
of." Yet here this man goes out into the field. I 
pray you notice the simple language of Scripfan·e. 

He went out, governed by self-will, governed 
by the thoughts of his own heart. You may tell 
me he was governed by a good motive. I grant 
it. You may tell me he went in search of what 
was good. I grant it ; for herbs in Scripture are 
always good things. But he went into the world 
in search of what was good. He went out from 
where he could have eternal blessing, and went 
into the world in search of what was good. Did 
he find it? He found a " wild vine." Now the 
wild vine is the true picture of man's condition, 
in self-will away from God, which only yields 
death, and ruin, and judgment. 

I can tell you, my reader, as one who has tried, 
there is not such a thing in this world as true, 
abiding joy. The vine in Scripture is ever tha 
figlll·e of what produces joy. How vn,in tho 
IJursuit of joy in the world ! How bitto1· tho 
fruits, how terrible the remorse. 
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The world has no wine to offe1·, only "stolen 
waters.'' Proverbs ix. gives us what Christ's 
wisdom presents, and what is offered by '' the 
foolish woman," the world. He, Christ, says, 
"Come, eat of my bread and drink of the wine 
which I have mingled." And, my 1·eader, if you 
only lay bare your heart before the Son of God, 
come to the Saviour, open your heart and let 
Him in, I will tell you what He will bring into 
it-Divine, eternal gladness. 

"Stoien waters. are sweet," and is not sin 
sweet ? Do you not roll it as a pleasant morsel 
under your tongue? You know you have found 
it sweet, but listen to the en.d : " Her guests " -
the world's guests-'' are in the depths of 
hell.'' 

Why do you think they are called " stolen 
waters ? '' Because eve1·y sin you indulge in, 
you indulge in at the expense of the glory of 
God, and you are a 1·obber, robbing God of His 
honour. For why were you created? Was it not 
for His honour and glory ? Oh, beloved reader, 
believe me, there is not in the world such a thing 
as joy; you can find poor transitory pleasures of 
the moment, but there is no wine there. Where 
is there wine ? In heaven with Jesus there is 
wine, there is joy; and if you do not know Him 
you have never known joy. Fleeting pleasure you 
may have known, but cleep, divine, eternal joy 
youhavenever known. Yet you may know it now, 

u
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thiR moment : if you come to Hhn, He ,vill put 
sternal glnclness into your hcn,r,t. 

".A.nd gathered thereof wilcl gourcls ." The 
gourd is a symbol of mn,n, satisfied with his own 
doings. The, mnn thn,t is away from God is the 
mn,n thnt walks in darkness and ignorance
" Knoweth not whither he goeth, because that 
darkness hath blinded his eyes." "Being alien
ated n:om the life of God through the ignorance 
that is in them." This man was totally ign9-
1·ant, did not know what he was about. An 
ignorant man, away in self-will, away from God, 
doing for himself; and once more I say, 

"Doin_g is a deadly i?_hing
Doing ends in death." 

The result of this busy, uncalled-£ or action 
follows:-

" They cried out and said, " 0 thou man of 
God, there is death in the pot." How solemn ! 
oh, how solemn ! We preach the co.ming of the 
Lord often-we have the bright, the blessed hope 
of the coming of the Lord to receive us to Him
self, but there is another side of the picture too. 
Do you know that we are all dying men and dying 
women ! It is only a question of days, or months, 
01� years, and then, if the Lord delays His com
ing, you must die, I must die ; there is not one 
who can stand up and claim exemption. "For 
as by one man sin entered into the world, and 
death by sin." You know you hn, ve sinned, 
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and the soul that sins must die. Have you 
ever looked it in the face ? Over every man, 
woman, and child in this city this sentence of 
death hangs! Have you ever weighed in the 
light of ete1·nity the vanity of the moment of yom· 
stay upon earth ? What is om· life ? It is even 
a vapour. 

Oh, dear reader, death is an awful calamity to 
the unconverted man. I should be afraid to die 
if I did not know Christ as my Saviour! For 
death is a reality, and after death there is the 
judgment, and then the sentence, and then-the 
Jake of fire. You may seem t.o have health and 
strength, but the seeds of mortality are in you. 

The Lord give you to face the truth, and then 
there is the· blessed remedy .here. 

V.-THE MEAL. 

"But he said, Then bring meal." The man 
who could meet the dearth could meet the death. 
God's representative is here, and he says,'' Well, 
if you have done your worst, it is only an oppor
tunity for God to do His best." 

What is the meal? Christ in humanity is the 
meal. He came :from heaven-from glory. He 
knew what the death and the judgment were, 
and what does He bring. Life ! He comes from 
glory 1 He goes down under all the death, under 
all the judgment. He was cast, as it were, into 
the pot. 
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"Since by man came death, by man came a,lso 
the resurrection from the dead." One man 
brought in the ruin and the death, but another 
man came down into the scene, went into conflict 
with the one who had the power of death, over
came him, spoiled him of his power, and de
livered them who, through fear of death, were all 
theh· life-time subject to bondage. Whoever you 
are, I can tell you, on the authority of God's own 
W oi•d, Christ died for all. He was the meal that 
was cast into the pot, and what did He bring out 
of the grftve ?- He brought life and inco1·rupti
bility out of it ! That is what Christ has done ! 

Ras He not triumphed ? Has He not gotten 
the victory ? He has ! He has broken every 
barrier down, and now to a Christian to die is 
gain. What gain ! For the only link the be
lie.ver has with a groaning creation is the body, 
and when death comes it is only to break the last 
link and to set me fi·ee. For He gives the victory, 
He sets me free, He gives everything for time 
and for eternity. He has done everything. The 
Saviour loved, the Saviour died, ancl then there 
is that cloudless morning of the resurrection. 

I ask you, my reader, has death any fear, 
has the grave any quiver of dread for you? Or 
is death only a cloucliess passing into His o,vn 
bright presenee? For the Christian tho brightest 
1noment is the moment that he passes n.·wn,y to 
be for ever ,vitli the Lord. 
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You would not like to die without Christ, 
would you ? You would not dare to ? If you 
knew assuredly that this would be your last 
night on earth-and it may be-if you knew your 
head would never again be raised from the pillow 
in life, would you dare to lay your head tran
quilly on your pillow without knowing that you 
had Christ? 

I will tell you one thing. I would not dare to 
die without Christ ; and I will tell you -more-I 
would not care to live without Him either. And 
if you knew you would be saved next week-and 
there is no warrant in Scripture fo;r knowing any 
such thing-you would have lost what· eternity 
could n�ver recover for you : a week's walking 
with, a week's enjoyment of, the Son of God! For 
salvation is not merely being rescued from hell at 
the last ; salvation is learning to know the Son of 
God and walking with Him, being made like Him 
now. Will you dare to live another day on this 
earth, that lies under the judgment of God, with 
your soul in your own keeping ? I would not, I 
dnire not, and I counsel you not to either. 

"And He said, Pour out for the people, that 
they may eat." There is enlargement now; it 
is not fo� the sons o! the -prophets only, but for 
the people ; it is not salvation for the few, but 
for the many. Go and tell them all, Christ says, 
of the victory, tell them of the triumph, tell them 
what I have accomplished. 
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Thora is 11ot a single atom of ruin and judg
lllont on 1nn,n•s side thnt IIo has not gone under, 
and risen out of, a victor. 

Do you think it is a woak Ohrist you have to 
do with? Oh 110 ! no J You nre either under 
Sntn,n and ·weakness, or under Christ and power. 
It is a victorious Christ, a triumphant Christ. 
Will you bo 0ishamecl of Christ ? Ashamed of the 
Son of God in glory ? Can it be that you would 
be ashamed of the One who has all power ? Oh, 
come out now on the side of a victorious Christ, 
on the side of the One ,vho had a pathway of 
shame and a death-crown here for you, but left 
you a, pathwetY, of life and glory. 

If you are not for Christ, you are against Him; 
and can you be against the One who died for 
you? 04, bow your head, and heart too, to 
Him. Ile is sitting there, King of Glory, till 
His enemies be made His footstool ; will not you 
bow now ? Will you wait to be made His foot
stool? "Pour out for the people.'' Why potu· 
out? What does God want you to do ? Eat. 
"Except ye eat. the flesh of the Son of man, ana 
drink his blood, ye have no life in you.'' Thn.t 
means owning this Ono who has been down tmder 
death-owning I need that death, and appro
priating it to myself. 

Whn,t will your poor souls feecl on if you refuso 
to feed on Him ? '£ho husks that tile swine do 
eat ? " Ob> taste and see tha,t the Lo1·cl is good," 
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Do not leave it· till to-morrow. Tell me, have 
you a keener .appetite for the things of this poor 
passing world than for what God in His grace 
presents to you ? Will you be a blessed, a satis
fied man or woman, now and for ever ; or will you 
continue in all the misery and desolation, the 
want, the famine, of a rejecter of Christ ? 

"Blessed is the man that putteth his trust in 
Rim." Will you not ·taste and see that He is 
good, and have that blessing for your own ?

"St�nd in Him, in liim alone, 

Gloriously complete." 
E. P. C. 

THE TWO RESTS-SA.l.JVATION,
COMMUNION. 

1YI.A.TTHEW xi. 28-80. 
THERE are two rests spoken of here-the rest of 
salvation, and the rest of communion. The second 
rest cannot be known without the m·st : the first 
is the introduction to the second. Let us look 
at them ·both. And fiTst, 

THE REST OF SAL V .A.TION. 
Nothing can be more simple _than the way in 

which salvation is here presented in the aspect 
of rest. Blessed word! What is rest? It is a 
ceasing from labour. Those who need rest, 
those by whom rest is welcomed, are those who 
labour; and, accordingly, such are they to ,vhom 
Jesus Himself speaks of rest. Ancl how-oh, 
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how doos He present the thought to tho 
nlren,dy wen,riecl one? Docs He speak of work 
in another field ? Does He change tho sphere 
of the working one's toil, but still direct him to 
work in another wtty ? Does He speak to the 
worn and jaded heart of one single e:ff ort in an
other direction? No; not one, not one. 

Oh, labouring soul, listen to His words-not 
mine, not man's-but His : "Come unto me, all 
ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will

give you rest." Hast thou ever heard anything 
so sweet, so suited to thy case as this ? Yes, 
toiler for salvation, worker for eternal life, poor 
heavy-laden soul, this word is for thee! Jesus 
GIVES-I beg you mark that word-GIVES rest ! 
And what a rest ! A rest as pe1·fect as the One 
who gives it, and a rest which, therefore, leaves 
nothing further to be provided, and nothing more 
to be desired. " Whosoever drinketh of this 
water shall thirst again; but whosoever drinketh 
of the water that I shall give him shall never 
thirst ; but the water that I shall give him shall 
be in him, a well of water springing up into 
everlasting life" (John iv. 18, 14); '' I am the 
bread of life : he that cometh to me shall never 
hunger, and he that believeth on me shall never 
thirst" (John vi. 85). It is a test which the word 
of Jesus is pledged to give. And mn,rk, beloved 
reader. it is a present rest; for it is linked with 
coming-thnt is, the one who comes ,vill not b� 
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kept waiting, but will get rest the mo1nent Il<J 
com,es. 

There was one who, under the !lower of His 
gracious words, began to long for rest, and came 
in sph·it to Him, ere she knew to Whom she 
had come ; but she was not kept waiting, for His 
" I that speak unto thee am He " 1·011s a way the 
burden from that sin-stricken heart, and sets the 
accusing conscience at :re�t fol· ever (Heb. x. 2), 
and so fills the h.eart with His own joy, that· self 
is lost sight of altogethei·, ancl nothing is before 
bet heart but the One who h13,s told her '-' all 
things that ever she did,,; and the preoious souls 
around her who are sti,·�ngers ::is yet to that :i.:est 
which her own heart so fully knows (J obn iv.). 

·There wa� another who, in the midst of a
lucrative calling, found his conscienoe �ccusing, 
and his hear+; unsatisfied, and the desire of 
his soul that which the world could not give ; 
and he ran and c_lim_bed a sycan;iore-tree to get 
a sight of Jesus. lie was not kept waiting ; fo1' 
what "I th�.,t speak unto thee am he " had bee:n 
to the woman of 8Uimaria, " Zacchreus, make 
haste and come down, for to-day I nnist abide 
at thy house,,, was to Z�c;chreus; and Zacchooua 
,vas at rest. 

Belovecl read.er, let me ask you the question 
ere I proC'eed further, " Is this first rest yo1u·s,.

or ai"e you still seeking rest, but finding none ? ,,

-'4iste:p. again t_o His "Come unto ME." Mark 
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thtlit He does not say to this or that so-called 
"place of worship," or to this or that ordinance, 
or to this or that man, but '' unto ME." And 
let me, for your encotu·agement, give you His 
own words, " Him that cometh to me I will in

no wise cast out" (John vi. 87). 
And now let us turn for a little moment to the 

second 1·est. 
THE REST OF CoM:rrIUNION. 

This is the rest which the believer finds in. 

learning the Lord's mind so as to be able to 
work for Him with the assurance that He has 
set us to work, that we are therefore doing 
that which is according to His mind in the 
way which is according to His mind-that is, 

re�lly, that we have no mind or will of our own 
in service, but that He is working in us. This 
is the blessed -rest which Mary had in Luke x .. : 
she '' sat at Jesus' feet, and heard His word.'' 
Martha was " cumbe;red" and " careful ; " Mary 
had �, chosen that good part." Do not suppose, 
dear reader, that Martha ought to have been 
doing at the same ti1ne just the same thing as

Mary-that is, sitting " at Jesus' feet "-fOi.· 
these bodies of ours must be cared for; but that, 
had she learnt the heart of Jesus as Mt1ry had, 
she would have been· doing her work "as unto 
tho Lorcl" (Col. iii. 23), and in gritce rejoicing 
in her sister's Llessecl leisure. 

'.rhe .first rest, then, is folmd in kno,ving Jesus 
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ns tho Saviour; the second, in learning Him as 
the pattern. The mistake which many thousands 
of really earnest souls are making is, that they 
are trying to learn the second rest before they 
have experienced the first-trying to learn JesUB 
as the Model before they have lea1nt Him as the 
Saviour, This can never be: and for the simple 
reason that till Christ is known as the Saviour 
there is no life to God (John iii. 86 ; Eph. ii. ; 
1 John v. 12) ; and hence no power to walk, no 
power to act for God at all. And hence, such 
souls not only get no peace, but, endeavouring 
to be holy while strangers to the power of holi
ness (2 Cor. v. 14, 15), they get, in spirit, under 
the Ia,v which was given .by Moses (John i. 17), 
and instead of getting peace, they get far more 
wretched and miserable than they were before. 
And no wonder; for the testimony of the law is, 
that the man who keeps God's judgments and 
statutes shall live by them (Lev. xviii. 5 ; Ezek. 
xx. 11). But the poor, labouring soul under law
soon finds how utterly incapable he is of keeping
it according to God's standard (Dent. vi. 5;

Mark xii. 2B-81; Luke x. 25-28; Matt. v. 28;
1 John iii. 15; James ii. 10).

Moreover, to aggravate his sor1·ow, and fill up 
his cup of wretchedness to the brim, he fincls 
that not only is he no nearer Goel than he ,vas 
at the first, but that he is ounsEo; for it is 
written, " Ctu·seu is every one that continueth 
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not in all things that are written in the book of 
the law to do them" (Gal. iii. 10 ). Such is the 
result of trying to learn that which is alone the 
effect of the second rest : true service to God, 
without the knowledge of the first. The "terror 
of the Lord" (2 Cor. v. 11) is all that is learnt, 
and an unsatisfied and accusing conscience the 
result. I repeat, the :first 1·est is the gate through 
which the second is entered. There cannot be 
true rest of soul except in the reception of this 
first rest into the heart ; and this rest, in one 
word, is Christ. 

I may here apply a word mo1·ally, for the sake 
of illustration, which is found in another connec
tion in Heb. iv. 10 : "He that is entered into his 
test, he also hath ceased from his own works, as 
God did from his." So I may say, dear reader, 
that the one who has entered into this blessed 
rest of which we are speaking, salvation, is  the 
one who has ceased n·om all his own works, 
doings, for salvation, and has learnt that 
"Christ is the. end of the law for righteousness 
to every one that believeth." 

"Till to Jesn'e work yon cling, DOING is n. deadly thing-
By a simple faith, Doing ends in death." 

" Therefore, by the deeds of the law there shall 
no :flesh be justified in his sight; for by the la,v 
is the knowledge of sin. But now the righteous
ness of God without the lnr,v is manifested, being 
witnessed by the la,v and the prophets; oven tho 
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1·ighteousness of God which is by faith of Jesus 
Christ, unto all and upon all them that BE

LIEVE: for the1·e is no difference: for all have 
sinned and come short of the glory of God ; 
being justified freely by his grace, through the 
redemption that is in Christ Jesus: whom God 
hath set forth to be a propitiation through faith 
in his blood, to declare his righteousness for the 
remission of sins that are past, through the for
bearance of God; to declare, I say, at this time, 
his righteousness; that be might be JUST, and 
the JUSTIFIER of him which believeth in Jesus " 
(Rom. iii. 20-26). 

Come nQw to Jesus! Take Him, trust Him, 
a_ppropriate Him by faith in His finished work 
for you (John xix. 80), and your heart shall 
]mow, the moment you believe, the full joy and 
blessedness of the first rest, and through grace, 
shall be enabled to prove the practical power 
which the second gives to walk to His glory. 

R.H. G. 
--��---

PROBATION ; oR, TRIED AND FOUND 
GUILTY. 

A MAN commits a crime, is arrested, brought 
to trial, and formally charged with the crime ; 
witnesses are produced, and tender their evidenco. 
The jndge sums up, and the jury retire. They 
bring in n, verdict of Guilty, nnd the jutlge 
solemnly passes sentence on tho wretohod man, 
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nncl the cnso is closed. I ask, Is such °' man 
now on probntion ? No ; he has been, and failed. 
Ia such a, 1nan no,v on trial ? No ; he has been 
triocl, ancl founcl guilty. Probation is ended, the 
trial olosecl, the result known. A few swiftly
pnssing hours, nnd the sentence will be p11t 
into execution. 

Ohilcl of Ada1n's race ! "thou art the man!" 
Wb·ether king or subject, nobleman or peasant, 
master or servant, rich or poor, moral or 
immorn,l, learned or unlearned-whatever thy 
name or station, "thou art the man." God 
has had man- on probation, and he has failed. 
The result is known, for the verdict has gone 
forth. "Guilty!" All the world guilty before God. 
God, the judge of all the earth, has spoken out. 
He has already made known His judgment of 
man-all men. There need be no waiting till 
the day of the great white throne to know God's 
judgment ; there need be no doubt, no uncer
tainty as to this solemn, all-important question. 
God's ve1·dict is, " Guilty ! " 

"There is no difference : for all have sinned, 
ancl come short of the glory of God'' (Romans 
iii. 22, 28). Y otu· self-righteous heart may
disclose itself by 1·ebelling against the truth, you
may throw down this paper with disgust ; but,
nevertheless, the truth remains, and will faco
you once agn,in-in the day of tho execution of the
wrath of God Almighty. That cln,yis fast approach·
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ing, bearing clown upon the guilty with irresistible 
force, like some mighty avalanche, which will 
carry you into eternal l)erdition-the lake of 
fire, where their worm dieth not-tormented 
throughout the eternal ages with the ever-present 
remembrance, ·,' I was warned of this, and closed 
my ears against it; fool that I was !" Oh! the 
agony of that moment when you discover that 
it was all real, all true, and that you have been 
deceived, cheated, sold. Oh! the remorse that 
,vill take possession of you then, when the wrath 
of God, of which you were often warned, comes 
upon you in all its terrible reality. The very 
thought of it is oppressive ; what, then; the 
i-eality? 

Again I repeat, man's probation is at an end ;
you have been weighed. in the balance and 
found wanting ; God has tried man, and tho 
result is already known. " Guilty." Here is 
God's charge, Romans iii. 9.-19; 1·ead it, and 
remember it is what God says. " We have 
before proved ..•.. that they are all under sin ; '' 
that is, no future thing to. be yet proved, but 
already it is proven. And then, in verse 10, it is 
w1�itten, "There is none righteous, no, not one." 
Wlio could say that but God? Who could mnike 
such a sweeping statement but Goel? See 
Psalm xiv. 2 : " The Lorcl looked down from 
heaven upon the children of men, to see· if there 
were any that did understand and seek God.,, 
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IIoro you hn,vo 1nnin on prohrtUon, on liia trial, 
nncl tho Lortl IIhusolf looking to soo tho result ; 
n,ud ,vhnt is tho conclusion nrrivocL at? what ia 
Goers judgment? List0n ! "They are all (mark, 
all) gone nsiclo, cill become filthy (mark, all filthy): 
there is none that doeth good, no, not one." 
Remember this is what God has concluded ; this 
is His judgment of man, already come forth. 
God says, none good, all :filthy. Man may 
flatter himself that he has something to his

credit before God, like the Pharisee in Luke 
xviii. 10-14 ; but God puts him in the dust
with " none good, all filthy." Yes, even man's
(your) "righteousnesses are as filthy rags" in

the sight of God (Isaia11 lxiv. 6).
This is terrible evidence to be produced against 

self-righteous men. The heart may rebel against 
it, the lip of pride may -0url as you read it, but 
it remains nevertheless. You may refuse to bow 
to it now, but you will meet it again under 
different circumstances, when the One who is 
now the Saviour of guilty sinners fills the 
throne of judgment ; then you will cry out, 
"Woe is me, for I am undone, for I am a man 
of unclean lips, and mine eyes have seen the 
King, the Lord of Hosts" (Isaiah vi. 5). 

But there is more in the charge than even this: 
"Their throat is an open sepu�ohre" (verse 18)
a sepulchre, where rottenness n,ncl co1Tuption holcl 
sway. God compares mn,n's thront to thnt, sencl-
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ing fo1·th its foulness, polluting tho moro,l ntmo
sphero. See the words of the Lord Jesus in 
Mntt. xv. 18, 19: "Out of the hen,rt proceed 
evil thoughts, murders, ndulteries, fornications, 
thefts, fn,lse ·witness, blasphemies;" corruption 
enough, surely ! But there is more than this, 
black as it is: "With their tongues they hnve used 
deceit, and the poison of asps is under their lips." 
Terrible testimony n,gainst man, the noblest of 
God's earthly creatures; but how fallen! Oh! the 
misery and the sori•ow, the btu·ning pain, that 
the deceitful, the lying lip of man has caused; 
but it will stu·ely meet its doom at the hands of 
a righteous though long-suffering God. "And 
all liars shall have their part in the lake which 
burneth with fire and brimstone" (Rev. xxi. 8). 

Let us read the remainder of the charge : 
'' Whose mouth is full of cursing and bitterness, 
their feet are swift to shed blood: destruction and 
misery are in their ways ; and the way of peace 
have they not known : there is no fear of God 
before their eyes. 1' What a terrible picttu·e, and 
yet how• true ! The first man that owned his state 
before God, nnd took a sacrifice, n,nd was accepted 
by God, was mtu·dered by his own brother. Tbu,t 
was the beginning of man's probation, and the 
encl of it was when man murdered the only Ono 
with ,vhom God could say He was well pleased 
(Hebrews xi. 4, and Aots vii. 52). The trio,l of 
man is closed, and God has given us His verdict. 

X 
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Every mouth stopped, and all the world guilty. 
l\Iark it well, n,s one who has to give an account 
0£ himself to God. He says, "All guilty I " How 
awfully comprehensive God's sentence is ; and 
then He has all power to put it into execution. 
Who can stand in the da v of His wrath ? 

., 

Traveller to eternity, ponder thy steps, read the 
word God has given, mark well, and learn ; for 
if God l.l.as revealed His ]7].ind and pronounced 
all guilty, is it not the most foolish of all follies
is it not ruining, s.oul-damning madness for you 
to have thoughts of your own, or to listen to the 
thoughts of others ? Is it not simply the father 
of lies seeking to blind you to the true state of 
affairs, as he did Eve, when he said to her, "'Ye 
shall not surely die," and she believed his lie 
rather than God's truth, and she did die. 

God has said, "All guilty." .Sentence has 
gone forth; you are simply awaiting the execution 
of it, which is approaching with awful swiftness. 
And is Satan, aided by your own deceitful heart, 
blinding you to your helpless, hopeless state, 
and leading you on to that blackness of darkness, 
the eternal dungeons of the damned, where not 
a ray of hone or mercy ever enters ? Awake ! 
awake ! The day of vengeance is at hand, and you 
are still unsaved. God says, "All guilty." "What 
is to be done ? To speak of improvement or 
reformation is ,mockery to one tmcler sentence of 
death ; he might ,veep from morn till night, nnc.1 
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from night till morn, tears of bitterest remorse 
nnd sorrow, but still there is that terrible hour 
approaching nearer and nearer. His own efforts 
are useless, fo:i: justice is relantless; he is shut 
up to judgment or sovereign grace. .And oh, 
blessed news ! God comes fo1·th in grace, asking 
nothing from man, but providing for him. 

Listen to God, who, in sovereign grace, 
stands in the presence of the guilty one, and 
speaks thus : '' You have been convicted? " 
"Yes." "And sentenced?" "Yes." "And that 
Tighteously ?" ''Yes." "I have come to tell 
you that I have found a way to save you. My 
own Son has died, having been made sin; the 
claims of a broken law have been met, justice 
is more than satisfied in _His death, and He 
is alive again, and in His name I offer you 
a full pardon (Acts xiii. 88, 39). You have no 
righteousness-I will accept you in Rini ; the 
only condition is, that you submit to be saved 
altogether by Him, letting your own name go, 
and believing in His name (John i. 12, and 
Romans x. S, 4)." 

This is the free, sovereign grace of God, in which 
He is enabled to act through the redemption 
that is in Christ Jesus," whom God hath set forth, 
a propitiation through faith in his bloocl" 
(Rom. iii. 24, 25), not only pardoning__ sin 
and justifying from all things, but run.king us 
the righteousness of Goel in Obrist. And it is n,ll 
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olITB the moment there is fa,ith in the Ot10 whom
God ho,s set forth, condemning ourselves and 
believing God's glad tidings concerning His Son 
(Rom. i. 1-8), even as we read, " Unto all 
and upon all them that believe" (iii. 22). 

Thus is the question of righteousness settled 
for God and for man : Jesus comes down, 
takes the sinner's place, and bears all conse
quences ; and believing in Him, we get His place, 
and share all the blessing in which the second 
Mii,n and last Adam stands. Truly, this is grace 
worthy of God-thus proposing to take the 
guiltiest, and set him in His· own presence in all 
the acceptance of His Beloved Son (Eph. i. 6). 
Well may the apostle designate it "so great 
salvation," and ask how shall we escape if we 
neglect it (Hebrews ii. 8). 

Careless one-religious, unsn ved one-beware ! 
Gentle and simple, beware! God has written 
" G·uilty " against all the race of Adam ; there is 
no difference. That same God has provided this 
great salvation; how shall you escape the wi·ath 
of God, eternal damnation, if you neglect it ? 
Justify God by condemning yourself. Believe in 
the Lord Jesus, and you will be eternally accepted 
in all the acceptance of Ch:dst : '' It is :no more 
I, but Christ," was Paul's confession, Doubt 
no more; the judgment is past as well as the 
probation, for the believe1· (John v. 24). 

G. R.



LIGHT AT E,TENTIDE. 

"The entrance of Thy words aiveth li�bt."-Ps. oxix, 180. 

"DRA w the curtain back a little, Annie dear, 
that I may see the sun set, and bring your chair 
nearer to me, and read something-something 
that will give me comfort.'' And the sick girl 
sighed wearily, and turned restlessly on her 
couch, now watching with a troubled look her 
sister's movements, as she hastened to fulfil her 
requests, now fixing her large, lustrous eyes on 
the deep bay window of her room, through which 
the sun, setting with unusual splenclom· for a

winter's afternoon, was plainly visible. 
Yet it was not of the sunset that the young 

sufferer dreamed, nor of any earthly light, as, 
presently, she softly murmured, "At evening 
time it shall be light ... at evening time it shall 
be light;" then, with deep feeling, " 0 Annie, 
Annie, it is evening time with me now, but it is 
not light, it is not light! " 

Her sister drew closer still, and took the little 
wasted, burning hand, which rested outside the 
coverlid, in both of hers, and, as she looked 
lovingly on the troubled face of the one so dear 
to her, her own reflected the trouble of it. 

For a moment neither spoke, but hand clasped 
hand more tightly; then the sick girl broke the 
silence once more. 

'' .t\.nu.ie, tell IP,.0
1 

teil me ti·\lly, if you were nn 
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I am, if you were dying, would you be afraid ? • • • 
You need not try to contradict me, dear, I know 
no,v that I am dying . . . I hea:rd every word 
Dr. -- said yesterday ... Do not be grieved, 
my pet sister, it is better I should know, and but 
for that I should not have guessed it even, for I 
am not so ve1'!} ill? '' Her eyes had a question
ing look, as though she would fain have asked, 
could she have made a mistake, in spite of the 
certainty of her previous tone. 

Sorrowfully Annie bowed her heatl.; she had 
no words. The death-knell to all their hopes 
for that bright young life had been given the 
night before, when their kind physician, who 
had known her all her life, and who loved her 
like his own child, had said, " It is only a 
question of a week or two at the longest,-not 
that' even, if the disease continues to make the 
same rapid progress." 

This was his judgment, and they had listened 
to it with the agony only those can understand 
who have thus hearkened, once at any rate in 
their lifetime, to words that tell them that the 
life for which they would gladly lay down their 
own is ebbing surely and rapidly away; that 
no love of theirs, no tender care, can stay the 
loosing of the " silver cord " which binds tho 
beloved one to earth, but that soon, very soon, 
the parting which looks so terrible 1n/ll,St come. 

A half-checked sob hac1 been Annie's only 
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o.nswer to her sister's last words. Each was 
thinking of the other. Then, as a flood of 
crimson and golden light pom�ed into the room, 
the young sufferer retmned to her question. 

" Would you be afraid, Annie ? Tell me." 
''I do not know, Nellie dear_; it is so hard to tell 

beforehand. I do not think I should, and," she 
whispered, "you have Jesus, and Jesus will be 
with you and carry you through." 

"But I am not SURE, and oh, 1·emember, 
Annie, it is for ever, and for eve1·

,. 
and for eve1·-. 

I must make no mistakes now. What can I do to 
be su,re � " and, trembling with emotion, her face 
flushed with excitement, she raised herself 
slightly on her elbow, and gazed into her sister's 
face. 

"But, Nellie, darling, we came to Jesus, you 
and I both, did we not ? and we read together 
of His love, and His willingness to receive us, 
in His own Word. You remember the day when 
we found out we were sinners and needed a 
Saviour, and we came to Jesus. I have never 
doubted since, and I did not think you had." 

" I was never sure, as you were, Annie, and 
last night, when I heard the doctor say I must 
die, and die soon, I was terribly afraid. I used 
to be happy sometimes, when we were singing 
hymns together, and when --'s letters came, 
with the verses of Scriptm·e to meet my dark

doubts I sometimes thought I sn,w it all fo1· a 
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moment, but the doubts came back, and now I 
nm so an·aid, and I cannot find comfort." 

"Look to Jesus, Nellie, dear," her sister trem. 

blingly said, hardly knowing, in he1· deep love, 
and sorrow, and anxiety, what to say. 

"Yes, but, Annie, He might forget me; I've 
known so little about Him, and I have not served 
Him. . . I do not know Him enough to die

with, Annie. . . He might let me go. . . It is 
like a big, dnirk river in front of me, and I am 
afraicl to go down into its deep black waters 
alone." 

The words were spoken almost convulsively, 
and the slight n·ame quivered, as though in 
mortal agonies. Eternity, in all its reality, was 
before her, everything she had clung to on earth 
was slipping from her grasp, and there was not 
the certainty in her soul that underneath her 
were the Everlasting Arms. 

Have you, my reader,. ever for one .moment, 
in the darkness and silence of the night, with no 
human eye near, faced eternity alone with God, 
without the peace-giving knowledge that yolu· life 
was hid with Christ in God, that His life, His joy, 
His home were yours ? If you have thus faced 
it, in all its solemn reality, you will understand 
s01nething of this young girl's agony of soul. I

say something of it, for probably you have never 
yet been in the border�land between time and 
eternity, with the certainty that there we1·e only a 
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few more setting suns, and then, for you, time would 
be no longer, and eternity would have begun. 

These two young sisters, of whom the dying 
girl was the elder, had, but a very short time 
previously, been awakened to a sense of their 
lost condition, and their need of a Saviom·, 
through reading a paper in the pages of" God's 
Glad Tidings." Annie, the younger, had, in

simple faith, at once appropriated Jesus as her

Saviour-His death, His blood-shedding, as the 
atonement for he1· sins. She had no_ questions, 
no doubts. At the very moment when she dis
covered her need, the One who could meet that 
need was p1·esented to her, and she received 
Him, and trustfully had clung to Him. 

With Nellie it had been different. Though 
alive to the fact of her need, she had, as yet, 
never laid bare her soul before Jesus, and let Him 
meet it all. There had been reserves in her 
heart, doubts and questionings in her mind; and 
now with death before her, as she said, she did 
"not know liim enough to clie with." 

For a moment, as Nellie :finished speaking, 
her sister leaned her head upon her hand, 
quietly asking the Lorcl Jesus she so simply 
trusted, to come in and lighten the dnirkness 
in her sister's soul. Then she sn,id, " Nellie, 
Jesus does not want you to go clown into the

da,rk waters alone : Ho will go with you. I know 
Him well enol.lgh to know Ho will nevei· forgot 
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you, never forsake you, if you trust Him. I wish 
I knew how to tell you better, but I know there 
is a 1rerse in the Bible that says He will never 
let n,nyone go that has come to Him, if only I 
k.ne,v just where to find it." 

The dying girl had sunk back on her pillow 
exhausted, but now she once more raised herself, 
and said eagerly, " Find it, and show it to me in
the Bible itself, Annie, for I cannot believe any
thing else now! Oh, if it only said He would 
never let nie go!" and the burning flush on her 
fa,ir young cheek deepened alarmingly. 

Afraid of the consequences of such intense 
excitement, Annie said, soothingly, "Will you 
not lie still a little while no,v, and try to be 
quiet, and to morrow I will find it, and 1·ead it to 
you.'' 

"To-morrow!" answered Nellie, "I may not 
be here to-morrow, and I might be in hell. 'It 
may be very eudden at the last, and she may go 
at any moment,' '' she added, quoting the doctor's 
very words. Then, after a moment's pause, 
" This is not half so bad for me, Annie, as lying 
thinking of it alone, as I have been all the time, 
though you did not know it. I cannot rest till I 
am sure that Jesus ·will have 1ne, and not let me 
go." 

Annie felt the truth of her words, a.nd, opening 
her Bible, searched carefully for the verses she 
wanted; but she was as yet young in the faith, 
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and knew very little of the Scriptures, and page 
after p0,ge of the precious book was turned over, 
nnd anxiously but unsuccessfully examined, 
,vhile her sister watched her with almost im
patient eagerness. 

The short January afternoon was rapidly 
closing in; the last gleam of sunlight was dying 
away, and A.nnie was bending low with her little 
Bible, that the bright :firelight might shine on 
its pages, when a knock came at the bedroom 
door, and a servant entered with the contents of 
the evening post-bag. 

There were several letters and parcels, but 
one only, a small pamphlet tied round with a 
piece of green string, seemed to have any 
interest for the dying girl, and as soon as the 
servant had closed the door, after lighting the 
shaded lamp and drawing in the curtains, she 
said, quickly ancl. anxiously, "Perhaps God has 
a message for me in this, Annie. He sent us 
one before through it ; open it for me now." 

Surely the Lord in His pitying love for that 
poor anxious, weary heart, sent that silent mes
senger at that very moment, and in even a 
more seemingly trivial thing still connected 
with it, His heart assuredly planned, His hand 
guided. 

The pamphlet was the number for January 187G 
of "God's Glad Tidings," containing the dee1)ly 
touching story of the conversion und " going 
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homo" or "Tho Young Doctor," The paper 
wra,pper thnt bad been tied round the little book 
was folded in nt tho thirtoenth page, by accident 
doubtless on the part of the sender-by design 
sU1·oly on His part ,vho numbers the very hairs 
of our bend; ao thnt as Annie, at her sister's 
anxious appeal, tore the wrapper away, the thir
teenth page lay open before her, and the first 
words that met her eye were, " Listen to His 
own words, 'My sheep know my voice, and I

know them, and they follow. me ; and I give unto 
the1n e,ternal life, and they shall never perish, 
neither shall any (man or devil) pluck them out 
of my hand. My Father which gave them me 
is greater than all, and no man is able to pluck 
them out of my Father's band.' (John x. 27-

29.) There, will that do ? " In loving wonder 
and praise she read the pn.rn.grn.ph through, 
with its question at the end, which was just her 
own heart's question to her sister. 

" There, Nellie ! " she said, " there are the 
very verses I was trying to find ; God has sent 
them to you Himself straight. Now, you 1will

believe them." 
Awe, and wonder, and hope, and a dawning 

sense of relief struggled together on that dying 
face. " Give me the book, Annie," she whis.; 
pered softly, and my Testament, and put the 
lamp by me, and leave me n, little while; you 
need not f en,r, dear one, I promise you to ring if 
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I feel worse, or when I am 1·eady for you." 
Annie rose and obeyed her directions, only wait:. 
ing to coax her sister to take part of a glass of 
fresh milk that had just been brought up. 

An hour passed, and Nellie's bell did not ring, 
and Annie scarcely dared to intrude, but when 
another hour had nearly gone by, she crept 
anxiously to the door, and opened it softly. 
There was no sound. She moved noiselessly 
into the room, almost dreading to look towards 
the bed. But her fears were groundless ; the 
sight that met her eye filled her heart with glad
ness. Nellie was sleeping sweetly, a half Emile 
on her slightly parted lips, and a look of un
troubled peace on her fair young face such as 
Annie had never seen there before. The little 
pamphlet, with its precious verses from God's 
own Word, was lying open just where the full 
light from the lamp shone upon it, close by 
her side, while one hand still clasped he1· New 
Testament, opened at the tenth chapter of 
John's Gospel, as though she had searched for 
herself and found t:ie words in her own Bible, 
and in the rest of soul they had given, the body 
bad found rest also. Quietly Annie sat down 
and watched her till at last she began to fear 
lest bet beloved sister would never agaiu 
awaken, and rose anxiously to call their mother 
and others of the family, praying all the time
oh

., 
so earnestly-for just one wo1·cl., one assuring 
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word, from her own lips, to tell her £01· certain 
that the look of rest on her face was the 1·est 
that Jesus gives to every weary one who comes 
to Him. 

The Lord gave her, as He delights to do, far 
more than she asked Him for. 

The movement, slight though it was, had 
awakened Nellie. She opened her eyes, and 
seeing her sister, said, with a b1·ight beaming 
smile, " 0 Annie, I seem almost to have been 
in heaven. 'Christ Jesus came into the· world 
to save sinners.' So He ca1ne to save nie, for 
that means every sinner, and it is nothing at all 
to do with my holding on to Him or serving 
Him well, or even knowing Him well; though I 
would like to, for He says, 'I know theni,' so He 
knows me well, all my badness too, and yet He 
says, 'N eithe1· shall any pluck them out of my 
hand.' . . . That must mean that I cannot even 
take myself out of His hand. . . How good 
He is! Yes, that will do, even to die with." 

Tears of deep, holy joy filled the eyes of both, 
and songs of thanksgiving arose from their 
hearts. Presently Annie asked, "Did you see 
it at once, dear ? " 

'' No, not at once. When you read those 
verees I felt there might be something for mo ; 
I was sure it was tho Lord who had sent that 
message just then, and I wanted to be alone ,vith 
Him to hnve it settled.. Then something., I sup .. 
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poso it "ms Sn.tan, whispered, 'Yes, He holds His 
own sheop J 

of oourseJ but suppose you are not one 
of His sheep ,at all ? , Then I was as badly off 
n,s ever, and even worseJ for my hopes had been 
raised. Then, in my agony, I turned over the 
pn.ges to see who it wns had had this same fear in
dying as I, Oilld my eye on,ught these words a page 
or two fID·ther back, ' This is a faithful saying, 
and worthy of n.11 acceptation, that Christ Jesus 
came into the world to save sinners.' Oh, how 
sweet that word s·inners was ! . . . ' If I am not 
one of His sheep lam a sinne1·,, I said aloud, ' and 
Jesus came to save sinners. Even Satan cannot 
cheat me of that name, a sinner, nor deny His 
1·ight to save me ... and those He sn.ves He 
holds fast.' ... I wonder I did not .see it before, 
but, . . . 0 Annie, what relief it is for peace to 
come after such agony ! " 

A smile of almost more than earthly beauty 
lit up her face, and again her eyes closed, and, 
though not sleeping, she lay quite still, as 
though absorbed in her new-found joy. 

For some weeks aft01· this. Nellie lingered. It 
seemed as tho�gh the entering in of God's W 01·d 
had given not only light to her soul at evening 
time, but even strength to her body, as though 
for a time the v01·y joy of her heart kept her 
above pain and weakness. 

One day, when she had been speaking of Jesus 
very ea1·nestly to a young friend, her motbei· 
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entered, and seeing her look so bright and. ani .. 
mated, said, "Why, Nellie, I believe we shall 
have you well again, after all, my child." 

'' Yes, mother dear, Jesus has made me 
whole," she answered ; " not as you mean, 
though," she added; "I am going to the land 
where the inhabitants shall no more say ' I am 
sick,' but, better still, I am going to Jesus."

Nellie could not keep the treasure she had 
found to herself : her heart was filled with the 
burning desire to be the means of imparting it to 
others-to be the channel of communication 
between a giving God and needy hearts, even 
though they recognised not theil· need. 

Life was a reality to he1·, death was a reality, 
eternity was a reality, and, above all, Christ was 
a reality, and she longed that others whom she 
knew and loved, might not wait till a death-bed 
to have everything thus made real. 

'' l\f y one regret now in dying,'' she said one 
day to her youngest sister, "is that even eter
nity cannot give us the honour of being on Jesus' 
side when all the world is against Him, of pleas
ing Him by being loyal and true ; but you still 
have time, Annie dear, to be true to, and to be 
out and out for Jesus; and to win His' She hath 
done what she could.' I shall rejoice to hear 
Him say this of you in that day." 

Tnught by the Holy Spirit, whose delight is to 
take of the things of J osus nnd to show them to 



us, sho lo0il.'nt n1noh in thoso fow abort wooke. 
,,Thonovo1· it wna possiblo aho 01·0,vod to hnvo tho 
Wo1·d of God renicl to ho1·, or to rend it for hor
solf. "I ,vnnt to know ns much ne I onn of J eeua 
befo1·0 I go to Him,'' sho would sa,y to her sister, 
who was tho shnror of all her thoughts, and to 
whom this wns a time of real profit; for Nollio 
was the teaohe1· now, instead of the le11rner, not 
that she took thn.t- place, only there was a con
stant bubbling up of the living wate1·s wherewith 
Jesus had filled her soul, which refl·eshed and 
strengthened all who cnme near her. 

,vhen the last week in January came to a 
close, and F.ebruary set in, it was evident, even 
to those who tried to blind themselves to the 
fact, that Nellie was sinking fast. Her suffer
ings were intense, so intense that even Annie, 
who clung to her sister with more than ordinary 
sisterly love, could no longer desire to keep her 
here. Yet the young sufferer bore all so uncom
plainingly, very unlike the lively, high-spirited 
Nellie of a few months back, who, though an 
almost tmiversal favourite, and loving and 
generous even to a fault, could yet brook little 
patiently, that crossed her thoughts and will. 
Very unlike, too, the weary, restless, miserable 
Nellie of a few weeks back. But who can teach 
like Jesus? 

" How can you bear it, my child? " was her 
mother's almost heart-broken expression one 

y 
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day, when the pain had been even more than 
usual. 

"He gave Himself for me," was the soft reply, 
"Him.self, Himself !'' 

Many times during those weeks she asked to 
hear again the record of that death-bed which 
had been the means of bringing peace to her. 
" God's message to me,'' as she called it. 

It was still early in February when the end 
c·ame� -']}hose who loved and watched her bacl 
fear�Ct it would be terrible suffering at the last, 
but gently,. peacefully, Jesus Himself put her to 
sleep. 

l'Lle sun was setting with almost as brilliant 
colouring as on that J anua1·y afternoon just five 
weeks since, when, in bitter agony, Nellie had 
told out to he1· sister the terror and dismay of 
her soul. She seemed to remember it, for, 
turning her eyes towards the glowing west, she 
murmured softly, "Evening time . • . and Jesus 
is ... thelight ... The city ... had .•. no 
need of--." She stopped, a radiant smile 
of intense satisfaction lit up her face, there 
was a slight movement, a ·half-drawn sigh, and 
Nellie's freed spirit was in the presence of Him 
who is the light of heaven, and who had been the 
light of her young heart in the otherwise dnrk 
hours of suffering and death. "Absent from the 
body, present with the Lol'd," she was tasting 
"·hat it is to be with Jesus " in Paradise." 
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And now may I ask you who hnve rend Nollie's 
simple story, clo yoit know this Jesus " enough to 
dio with"? 

Knowing 0,bout Him is not enough ; talking 
0,bout Him, or singing hymns 0,bout Him is not 
enough. To meet death 2,eacefully I must kno,v 
thnt on Calvary's cross He fully· glo1ified God, 
nnd entirely put nwc.ty my sins, �very one of 
th{3m, so that I stand in God's sight without a 
sin on me ; and to meet death joyfully I want to 
know more still, even the person of the One to 
whom I am going, want to know Him, not only 
as the rest for my conscience against this terrible 
charge of sin, but 0is the satisfying portion for 
my heart. I need this to be true of me :-

" There no st,·anger God, eho.11 meet thee, 
Stranger thou in courts above; 

Ho who to His rest shall greet thee, 
Greets theo with o. well-known lovo l ''

---�◊---

x. 

"MOUNTAINS OF SIN I " OR, " GOING TO 

CHRIST"? 

IT is now some months since this bitter cry, 
" Mountains of Sin ! " esc0ipecl the lips of a, 
dying woman who was living in the village of--, 

in one of the western counties of Engl0ind. 
I hnd often seen her, and other Cln·istians bad 

constantly visited her, but although she professed 
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to r,,e saved, it was our general impression that 
she was a miserable hypocrite. 

It was painful to hear her talking freely 
about " her sins being washed away by the 
blood of Christ," and yet no hatred of sin 
manifested by her words or appearance; although 
it was a well-known fact that within a few weeks 
of her supposed conversion she had been living a 
shamefully degraded life. I one day asked her 
if she did not look back on her past life with 
grief, when she remembered it was her sins which 
helped to nail the Lord to the cross. " Oh, of 
course, we aTe all sinners,'' she replied; '' but it 
says, ' Only believe,' and I do believe, so I know I 
am saved." I could not believe that the Holy 
Spirit had been working in that soul, for surely 
there would have been some sense of the depths 
of sin Satan had led her into, though at the same 
time that very knowledge would bring out in 
greater fulness the love that met her need. 

Reader ! do you know anything of this great 
love which led the Lord of glory to bumble 
Himself even to the death of the cross for sin
ners such as you and I ? We cannot measlu·e 
such love. But you may ask, Why need He have 
died? Was there no other way to be saved? 
No ! for "without shedding of blood there is no 
remission "-that means no forgiveness. Are you 
a sinner? I suppose none would clony that fact. 
Well, then, hear the sinner's sontenco: "Tl.le 
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Wftges of sin is death" (Romans vi. 28), and" after 
this the judgment" (Heb. ix. 27); .so you see this 
must be your portion-death and judgment
unless another will step into your place and bear 
it for you. But who can do that ? for all havo 
sinned, so all alike are under condemnation, and 
thus all must receive their own deserved sentence. 

Now, mark the wondrous love of God: "God so 
loved the world, that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life." Why, then, did 
God, out of the love of His own heart, give His 
Son? It was to die in the sinner's stead: and 
now His blood has been shed, God is 
satisfied, and delights to send forth the glad 
tidings of a full and free salvation for all who 
believe in Jesus. 

But you may ask: How can I know that 
this salvation is for me, and that I am one of 
those for w horn Christ died ? 

TU1·n to Rom. v. 6-8, "For when we were yet 
without strength, in due time Christ died for the 
ungodly . ... But God commendeth His love to
wards us in that while we were yet sinners Christ 
diecl for us." If the Holy Ghost has opened yotu· 
eyes to see that you are without strength, ungodly, 
and a sinner in the sight of God, the abovo 
Scripture says it was for such that Christ died; 
and cannot you then say, I see from Gocl's word 
th�t Christ must hE\,ve cliecl for me, a.e I am in-
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eluded in that class of persons for whom He 
died, and if I can say He died for me, it was to 
bear my sins on His own body on the tree (1 
Peter ii. 24). 0h, the peace and rest it gives the 
a,n:x:ious soul to know that all the burden of sin, 
which it is utterly unable to lessen or get rid of, 
was bo1·ne by the only One who knew the amount, 
and could meet it all ; and not until He had 
met it all did He say, "It is finished," and that 
leaves nothing fo1· the trembling sinner to do but 
to praise the One who did it for him. 

But there is much more connected with 
the cross of Christ, and what He in His 
great love there underwent for us. We deserved 
death-Christ died in our stead. We were 
under judgment-Christ endured the judgment 
for us. There was all the wrath of a holy 
God against sin : Christ bore it for us. We 
must have been for ever banished from God's 
presence : Christ was forsaken of God on the 
cross that" we might never be, when He cried, 
"My .God ! my God ! why hast thou forsaken 
me?" (Matt. xxvii 48). 

Yes, reader! during those hours of darkness 
He was bearing sin's heavy load, and i t  was 
for the ungodly, the sinne1·, the eneniias. He 
drnink the bitter cup to the ve1·y last drop, so 
that nothing should remain for those who believo 
in Him but blessing. 

No,v if auy soul sees someLhing of this ·woutle1·•
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ful work of Christ on the c1·oss, and in some faint 
degree can estimate the cost at which we were 
delivered from Satan, and brought to God, surely 
there must be a corresponding loathing of the 
sins which cost G0d's Son such terrible agony. 
This I neve1· found in Mrs. --. 

I had been absent some months from the 
village of --, and on my return I met the 
daughter of Mrs. --. She was in deep 
mourning, and looked very sad and ill. " How 
is your mother? " I asked. " She is dead,,, 
was the answer. "And what was her end ? " 
"I hope she was saved, for sp.e cried for mercy, 
and we 1·ead, that all who, ' call on the name of 
the Lord shall be saved.' " 

I could say nothing, though the poor woman 
looked so wretched. I had no comfort to give her, 
for I feared that " the hypocrite's hope shall

perish," was true of the one who was gone. 
In a few hours I heard the terrible facts of the 

sad end of one who was merely a professor 
"without Christ " and " without hope." 

When she knew that she was dying, terror 
seized her, and incessantly the cry came from 
her lips, "Mountains of sin ! mountains of sin ! 
they get higher and higher ! Oh, pray for me ! 
Is there no mercy ?-they will sink me into hell!'' 
At last, in great anguish, she told them she saw 
St1tan on her bed, and died actually gnni,ving her 
tongue ,vith to1·ment already begun. 
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How different were the last moments of one 
who but a f(3w months before, in the same village, 
departed to be with Christ. With a face 
radiant with joy, he said he could not think of 
his body-which was covered with wounds in a 
mortifying condition-" for," said he," I am going 
to Christ ! " 

I would ask everyone who may read this 
perfectly t1·ue account of Mrs. --'s death to 
weigh the matter carefully, and compare the 
end of one who had Christ, and so forgot his 
suffering body in the joy of goi�g to be with the 
Lord for ever, and that of the poor lost one with
out hope, whose heart-breaking cry of "Moun
tains of sin!" will linger for many a day in th& 
ears of those who were standing terrified by her 
deathbed. Would you like to pass into eternity 
with all your sins weighing you down to hell, or 
with the joy of knowing that Christ had borne 
them all for you, and that the " mountains of 
sin" are rolled away foI· ever? 

'' What shall it profit a man, if he shall gain 
the whole world and lose his own soul? Or 
·what shall a man give in exchange for his soul?"
Reader ! " behold, now is the accepted time ;
behold, now is the day of salvation."

"Him that cometh unto 1'1e I will in no wipe
cast out."

L. C. K.
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READY FOR S.A.L VATION, OR READY FOR 

JUDG�IENT-WHICH? 

"Thoy tho.t wero ready wont in."-Mo.lt. xxv. 10.

THERE are two things, my 1·eader, which God 
bas got absolutely 1

reacJ,y-salvation is ready to 
be revealed for the believer, and the Lord is 
ready to judge the unbeliever; as Peter saye 
(iv. 5), "Him that is ready to judge the quick 
and the dead." Now, I ask you, vVhich are you 
-the one for whom salvation is 1·eady, or tho
one for whom judgment is ready?

If you cannot say you are ready for salvation, 
you are like the foolish virgins in Matt. xxv., 
vutside, not ready. What a place to be in ! The 
Lord is just ready to reveal salvation, and what 
is that for the Christian? To take him up to 
glory: and nothing but the long-suffering and 
mercy of the Lord keeps that salvation from 
being revealed-His unwillingness that any 
should pe1·ish. 

Faith in Christ secures present as well as 
eternal blessing. First I have the salvation of 
the soul, and then there is the salvation of my 
body. My soul is saved, and I am forgiven, by 
faitb, now ; but then there is something else 
God is going to do-take us out of this scene, 
and put us with Christ in glory. Salvation is 
ready for the believer, and the believer is ready 
for salvation. It is a great point to be ready. 
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If you are not ready for salvation, you are 1·eady 
for judgment! Do you say, " I am a professing 
Christian " ? Are you a 'real one ?-that is the

question. Were not the five foolish virgins p1·0-
fessing Christians ? Of course they were. Did

they not go to church or to chapel? Of course 
they did. They appeared all right ; but ·the 
five wise virgins take good care to see they are 
ready to meet the Bridegroom. They had the 
oil in their vessels. The vessel is the body, and 
what is the oil? The oil is the Holy Ghost. 
And who gets the Holy Ghost ? Everyone who 
believes in the Lord Jesus Christ. You do not 
get the Holy Ghost to help you to believe ; but 
after you have believed, you are " sealed with 
that holy Spirit of promise, which is the earnest 
of our inheritance." That is how Scripture 
puts it. 

We read in Matt. xxv. that, "They that were 
ready went in with Him to the marriage, and 
the door was shut." The believer is shut in, the 
unbeliever is shut oiit. Which, my reader, are 
you ? When you stand before the Lord, what 
will He be to you? Will He be your judge? 
U nconvertecl sou], He is your judge ! Clu:istian, 
how ,vill you meet Him ? As the Bridegroom 
of your heart. Is it not so ? You meet Him in 
the air, ancl go in with I-Iim. 

Christian, you shn,11 be eve1· ,vith the Lord ! 
Sinner, you shall be ncve1· with tho Lord! You 
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shnll see Him once, but only to hear Him say to 
you those terrible words, " Depart frorn nw, ye

cu,rsed ! " 
Christian, com,f ort one another with these 

words, '' The Lord himself shall descend from 
heaven with a shout." Sinner, I would I could 
auJalcen you with these words, for there is no com
fort for you. He is ready to judge you, for then 
you will be left outside for judgment. What an 
awful thing to be a sinner in your sins! Every 
one of them is remembered, written down, and 
will be brought up against you in that day! 

This year 1876, think you it has rolled away 
for eve1·? No, no! "This year 1876," you 
ask, "will it rise again?" Yes, it will. What 
will come out by and by when before that great 
white throne you stand, a sinner in your sins? 
What wiil come out when the books are opened? 
Why are there books � Because there is a book 
for every sinner, and God makes no mistakes in 
His book-keeping. When the book of yotu· his
tory is opened, labelled with your name, every
thing in that book will be found most acctu·ate. 
First, brought up by godly parents-heard of 
Christ from your infancy-perhaps attended the 
Sunday-school, maybe even became a teacher, 
and 0, member of a Ch1u·ch; but yoln· soul was 
never washed in the blood of Christ, you neve1· 
came to Him as a lost sinner for salvation ; ancl 
the years, with their record of utter fo1·getfulnesR 
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of Him, roll on, each record divinely true, each 
record condemning you, and you stand and hear 
their soul-damning testimony. And then this 
year 187 6 tells its tale : " Listened to preachings 
about Christ, and never believed : fi·om January 
to December was warned, exhorted, besought, 
pleaded with, to come to Jesus ; but the year 
has run its co111·se, and this soul is an unbeliever 
still, without Christ still." Will not this year 
rise? Will it not rear its head then, and, as in 
that day thou criest for mercy, will it not .say, 
" Mercy was tasted by thousands in this year, 
but thou didst not taste it ; grace, like a shining 
river, flowed through the land, but thou didst not 
accept it; week after week mercy was pressed on 
thee, and thou spurnedst it; thou never bowedst 
the knee to Christ, never ownedst thou wert a 
sinner, never turnedst and criedst for me1·cy, and 
now wouldst thou cry for it ? There is no longer 
mercy for thee, no longer a door of escape for 
thee." What an awful testimony"! 

We are waiting for Christ. Will you not join 
the Lord's host of ransomed ones? Oh, the 
sweetness, the joy, the blessedness of having 
Christ ! Do not delay. Let this year be the 
last that shall find you without Cru:ist. Receive 
Him, and go on your way, nble to tell othei·s 
what Ch1--ist is, and what He ho,s done for you. 

W. T. P. \V.
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Apples of Gold in Pictures of Silver. By K. 156 pn�cs.)Iorocco, gilt edges, 1s. 6d.; cloth, 8d. ; paper, 6d. 
. The Saved Soul. 

liardy. Living Alone.
Dying Alone. Homeward Bound. 

CONTENTS:

Sailor Jim. 
Peace, do you know it? 
The Lost Soul. 
Hopes of Heaven. 

Crumbs for the Hungry. By W. T. P. W. New edition, 
Royal 16mo. Cloth

., 
Is. Royal 32mo., 8d. Paper,. 6d. 
CONTENTS:-

The Two Alexanders. 
,vatchman, what of the Night? 
Mephibosheth. 

The Hypocrite's Hope. 
We Persuade Men. 
I'm all Right, Sir. 

God Justified. 
A Mediator and a Ransom. 

Settled Affairs. 
Up Yonder. Are you Born Again? 

1 
One Appeal More. 

Calls to the Careless. By J. W, S. 179 pages. Cloth, Sd.; 
paper, 6d. 

CONTENTS:-

A Light on the Starboard Bow. A Prayer from Hell. 
" Now." Death Disguised. 
" I am one of the Whosoevers. '' Duped by the Devil. 
From Calvary to Paradise. I am lost but for Him, &c. &c. 
Help for the Unsaved and Enquiring. ByW. S. 126 pages. 

CONTENTS:-

Difficulties of a Troubled Soul. Judgment to Come, its Certainty 
.Assurance of Salvation. and Duration. 
The G,round of Peace. 
Gospel from the Book of Ruth. By W. T. P. W. 1o6pages. Cloth., 6d. 

CONTENTS:-

Decision for Christ.
Meeting with Christ.

Love Sufferjng in the 
6d. ; paper? 3d.

1 Rest in Christ. Relationship to Christ.

Midst of Evil. By H. H. :bf. Cloth,

Five Gospel Narratives. By T. W. TRENCH. Cloth,paper, 2d. 

CONTENTS:-

Religion without Reality. ' Waiting for a Chan�e.
I Often Feel so Cold. Faith or Feeling. 

The Four Judgments. 
.A rtd11cli'on of 15j1r ttnf. ,,, 101. ord"'' dirrct/n,,,. t/11 J116lhlin-. 
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Six T.racts on Worship. By A. P. C. Price 2d. 
CONTENTS :-

\Vhat is 'vV orship? With Wbom do you Worshi_p? 
\Vhom do you '\iVorship? Wlio is you Centre of Worship? 
How do you Worship?· What is your Place of Worship?

Six Tracts for Believers. By-G. W. Price 2d. 
CONTENTS:-

Dead with Christ. 
Call�d. to be .a W orshippe,r. 
The B¢liever's ·Standard in 

Christ .. 

U nion with Christ. 
The Holy Ghost in the Believer 

and in the Church. 
The Present Interval. 

Price Threepence. 
BY J. N .. D. . . 

Familiar Conversations on Faith; Is it in God and l-Iis Word, 
or in the Church? The Forgiveness of Sins; Purgatory. 

Familiar Conversations on the Word of God and the Church. 
Familiar Conversations c;>n lnfallibi1hy. 
Familiar Conversations on H9lin_ess. 
Familiar Oohversations bh Apostolicity and Succession. 

N.B.-The Publisher wqµld. call marked attention to tliese pam
phlets, containing as h:i believes th� most simple l;>ut dear and 
powerful exposure of the.terrible abominations of Popery, Ritualism 
and superstition. lie ,,,ill be glad to correspond with any who 
wish to widely distribu:tethis series of pamphlets. 
The Return of the Lord J�su·s _from Heaven to· meet His 

Saints -in the Air. 96 pages. By J. G. BELLETT. 
The Christian Calling ant f Hope, as Distinguished from the 

Portions. of the Jew, and of the Gentile, in the Great Prophecy 
of the Lorcl.Je:;us, Matt. xx.iv. and xxv., 64 pages. By W. K. 

The Prospects of the World according to Scripture. 64 
page�. By Vv. l(. 

Faith or Experience : Which is it? 64 pages.. By S .. O'M. C. 
Reminiscences of the late French and German War. 

1870. By \V. J. LOWE. 

. Price Twopence ea.ch. 
The Inspiration of the Scriptures. By J. N. D. 
Christ Tempted and Sympathising. By W. l(. 
The Church : ·Its 1vlinistry, Membership, a1�d Gifts. By J. E. B. 
Grace Triumphant. A Narrative of the last Twenty-one Dnys 

of the Convict Daniel Marin. 64 pages. By P. J. L. 
The Appeal of the Spirit of God 'to tho Churches, in 

Responsibility. By F. J. ROWAN.
A �pot put upon the Unspotted One. 

A rrd11clfo,. n/ :is j,r cmt, o" 1or, orderr dir,,t fr"C111, tl,e p11l,l,'1lur, 
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Price Thre�halfpence. 
On Worship, By J. N. D. 
On Ministry. 40 pages. �y J. N. D. 
The Testimony of -Holy Scripture as to Everlasting 

Punishment, in Coutrast to the So.-l!alled Restoration of All 
Things. 

Five Letters on Worship, and Ministry in the Spirit� 
By W. TROTTER.

Spiritualism Forbidden ·of God, Its Source Satanic, not 
Divine. By J. C. B. FORD. 

Pri'ce One Penny. 

BY j. N. b. 

The Presence of the Holy Ghost on Earth consequent on 
Christ's Exaltation to· the Right Hand ·of God. 

Christian Perfection : or, The Difference between the Forgi\·e- · 
ness of Sins and Association with .Christ, in. Heavenly .Places. 

God the Teacher by His Word, not -the Church. A Letter-
on Dr. Manning'� Sermon. 

What is Christian Responsibility? 

Pea<;e with God-How t"o get it. 
A Letter on the Presence of the Holy Ghost ·in the 

Church. 
A Sketch of Prophecy. 
Romanism ; or, Superstition, not ·Faith. 
On the Present Ruin of the Church. 
The Nature and Unity of the Church. 
Groaning in Bondage and Groaning in Grace. 
On Repentance. 

What is Man? 

The Way of Cain. 
Gaza. A Poem. 
He will rest in His Love. A l?oem. 
The Lord's Supper. Second Edition. By ·H. H. ii'Carthy. 
Joshua the High Priest. By C. S. 
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Price One Penny. 
Communion of Saints. By G. W. 
The Call of the Bride. By W. K. 
Worship, Testimony, and Service. By J. B. S. 
Holding the Head. By J. B. S. 
Leprosy in the House: or, Things that affect the Character of 

:-.n Assembly as the Place of the Presence. of Christ. By G. 0. 
Does Man Live for Ever, or Perish Like the Beast? 
Marks whereby the Assembly of God �nd the Table 

of the Lord were, and are to be known, together with an 
Address to Christians in New Zealand. By G. V. W. 

The Church in the ulory. By F. G. P 

Price One Halfpenny. 
BY J. N. D. 

The Way into the Heavenly Places. 
The Lost One Found. 
Divine Life and its Effects. 1 J oh11- i. and ii. 1, 2.

The Believer's Position Before and After the Judg-
ments of the Revelation. Rev. i. 1-7 ; xxii. 16-21. 

The Earnest of the Inheritance. 
What is the World, and what is its End? 
The Sufferin�s and Praises of Christ. Psalm xxii. 
What is Christian Ministry, and What Not? 
·The Love that Casteth out Fear.
,Redemption in Christ Jesus.
The Difference between Cleansing and Deliverance from

the Power- of Sin. 

BY W. T.· P. W. 
A Mediator and a Ransom. 
The Two Alexanders ; or, Delay and Decision. 
'Natc:hman, what of the Night? 
'rhe Hypocrite's Hope. 
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Price One Halfpenny. 

BY X. 
Boast not Thyself' of To-morrow. 
Delivered from the Pit. 
Minnie Grey; or, Sought and Found. 

BY K. 
The Saved Soul ; or, Christ Accepted. 
Dying Alone ; or, Christ with Me. 
t.iving Alone;· or, without Christ. 
The Lost Soul ; or, Christ Rejected. 
Sailor Jim; or, my First Soul. 
Homeward Bound ; or, The Heart Won. 

The Coming of the Lord. By G. V. W. 

7 

The Confederacies of Men, and the Judgments of Goct .. 
By J. G. B .. 

Are you Saved? A. Word to the Unestablished. 4th edi
tion, revised. By W. R. H. 

The Creature Found Wanting; or, Adam and Eve .. 
Gen. iii.. By W. K. 

"Weep not." Luke vii. 11-17. By W. E. 
What the World is, and how a Christian can Live in it .. 
The Second Coming of Christ.. By W. K. 
A Letter to an Enquiring Hindoo. By W. K. 
Is it thus whh you ? An Address to Believers on the. Lord 

Jesus Christ. By G. V. W. 
A Letter on Mr. R. Pearsall's Smith's " Farewell" Ad

dress. By J. E. B. 

A Spot put on the Unseotted One. Twopence. A Review
of Dr. Moody Stewarts Sermon, "Jesus Christ the Bond of
the Holy Universe," delivered before the Free Church General. 
Assembly. By J. E. B. 
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Gospel Tracts. 
}\'our pngcs ; Sd. per 100, post-paid, or 45. 6d. per 1,000 nett, 

direct from the publisher, not less than 100 of each tract. In 
pnckcts assorted, price 6d. ; per post 7�d. 

Gospel (not Narratives). 
The Two :Musts. Large Type. The Love of God to Poor Sin-
Saved or Lost? (Do.) ners. [mcnt of Sin. 
,vhnt is the Gospel? (Do.) A few Words about the Punish-
Every Eye shall see Him. (Do.) What the Cross Means. 
The Storm Signal. (Do.) '' Red, like Crimson.,, 
The Days-Man. (Do.) [tions. Death become a Friend. 
Answers to Six Solemn Ques- What Christianity is. 
The Coats of Skin. (Do.) Fa&t Asleep. 
,vhere are the Nine ? (Do.) The Light and the Fire. 
The W reek and the Island. (Do.) A Just God and a Sa vi our. 
Death and Resurrection. (Do.) Are you a Christian? 
How a Man can be Happy with God,s Love ; and is Punishment 
Redemption by Blood. [Goel. Everlasting? 
The Blood-tlie True Ground Nothing but Christ. 

of Peace. A Revelation from God. 
Narrative Gospel Tractt:. 

,vhen shall I get Enough ? How a, Priest found Peace with 
(Large. type.) God. 

A Strange Contrast. (Do.) ''"O Sir, I am so miserable!" 
Faith m: Politics? (Do.) Saved by Grace. 
Searching for the Messiah. (Do.) Saved for Nothing. 
A Cry for �elp. (Do.) My Conversion: 
" I want Salvation/' The Passport for I�eaven. 
No Time to Think. "Jesus died for. Me/' 
" Escape for Thy Life/' "Come." 
The Tunnel .and the Pass. 54,750 Sins.
The Two Discoveries. M:y ·Substitute. 
Tracts suitable for Anxious Persons or Young 

Believers. 4 pages. 
Assurance of Salvation. What is the Rest of God? 
"They that are Christ's at His What is Salvation? 

Coming." What is Grace? [Peace� 
A Word to the Weary. To a Troubled Soul seeking 
"If so be ye have tasted that " W ho hath despised the day of 

the Lord is Gracious." Small Things?,,
The Christ of God, the True " Endeavouring to l{eep the 

Centre of Union. Unity of the Spirit in the 
" Let go the Twig.'' Bond of Peace." [lous Thiug l 
The God of Peace. Christianity: What n Marvel-
Life and Liberty. The True Ground of Pence. 

A rtdilclio,i ef 25 /er et11I. o,i 10.r, orders dine I /rt111C flu Ju�l,iA-,r.-. --
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"C. S." Gospel Tracts, Large Type Edition.

The Publisher calls especial attention. to his NEW EDITION 
of all the "C. S." 4 and 2-page GOSPEL TRACTS. The 
"Railway Tracts'' and " Plain Words" are printed on large-sized 
paper, crown 8vo. Price, 10d. per IO?, or 6s. per 1,000,. direct from 
the Publisher, nett. The "Bread Cast," on f'cap. 8vo., in the 
following bold, clear type, suited for railway reading, aged persons, 
and invalids. Price, 8d. per 100, or 45. 6d. per 1,000 nett, direct 
from the publisher. 

The Son of Goel. 
The Handcuffs. 
Smashed to Pieces. 
The Lost Ticket. 
Just in Time. 
Conversation. 
What a Contrast. 
Progress·. 

RAILWAY TRACTS. 

The Explosion. 
I have my Ticket. 
Over-Luggage. 
How does a Man become a Sol

dier? 
That Sad, Sad Face ! 
Must I not Strive? 

An Interesting Question. 
The Lunatic and his �eeper. 

The Little Garden. 
Lessoa from an Old 

master. 
Conversion. 
The Telescope. 
Redempti9n. 
Life. 
The Justifier. 
Worship. 

PLAIN WORDS. 

The Burial of the Ethiopian. 
School- The Risen Christ. 

TheLive Bird let Loose. 
The Great Supper. 
How did the Jew know that his 

Sin was forgiven? 
N aaman, the Leper. 
As it was in the days of Noah. 
As it was in the d�ys of Lot. 

BREAD CAST. 

Your Dying Hour. If Thou Knewest the Gift of God. 
Be Thou Clean. Repentance unto Life. 
Have I Repented Enough ? What is Good News to a Man 
Thy Sins be Forgiven Thee. who feels Himself Lost? 
Two Things which God hath What is Grace? 

J oincd Together. The Righteousness of God. 
Why are ye Troubled? How can a Sinner be Justified? 
How are You to be s�ved? How does a Believer know that 
Who is to Blame? He is Justified? 

The "C. S." 4 and 2-page Gospel Trncts, in one:! vol., demy 8vo. 
In limp cloth, 1s. 4d.; in cloth boards. 1s. 6d.; in superior binding,.
for presentation, bevelled bonrds and gilt edges, 2s. 6d. 
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Gospel Tracts. 
Two pages. 4d. per 100, or 2s. 3d. per 1,000 nett; dire�t from the 

Publisher. In assorted packets, 6d. 
The Sinner's Title to Salvation. Choosing and Refusing. 
Ho,,. .to See Life. The Work of Christ-· the only 
The Precious Blood of Christ. Ground of F eace. 
Practical Holiness. The Two '' Whosoevers." 
God's Message to Everyone. Faith and Life. 
Wher� will you spend Eternity? Peace, Peace, deep as a River. 
Redemption and its Fruits. Rest; and Nothing but Christ. 
Victory over Death. What is Faith? 
"These are the True Sayings of Christ Crucifi�d. (Very large 

God. Two Series. type.) 
"_Behold, He·Cometh." The Forgive11-ess of Sins. (Do.) 
The Question of Questi<?ns- Jesus Christ, t�e Son of God. 

'' What think ye of Christ? " (Very large type. ) 
-' One Died for All." The Hiding Place. (Do.) 
-To a Sick Friend-in concern The Leper made Clean. (Do.)

for his Soul. FilthyGarmentsPutAway. {Do.) 
The· Believer and the Judgment Too Late ! 

Seat. 
NEvv SERIES-LARGE TYPE. 

What is a Christian? 
The-Forgiveness of Sins. 
The Work of Christ. 
The Refuge for the Sinner. 
The Shelter from Judgment. 
The True Rest. 
The Divine Rest (Hymn). 
Rest (Do.) 
Salvation as it now is.
Go in Peace. 
Jesus, the Saviour of Sinners. 

Tracts for 

When the Lord Jesus was Here. 
The Well of Water. 
Jesus. (Poetry.) 
Jesus is God. (Do.) 
Jesus' Love for Me. 
One Sin. 
A Man not at Peace.with God. 
The Best Robe. 
Rotten Ships. 
True Repentance. 

Believers. 
A series of sixteen, entitled-TRUTHS FOR THE CHURCH. 

The Lord of Glory. Ritualism not Christianity. 
Jesus Risen. A Believing Mind is a Happy 
Faith. Mind. 
·The Scriptures. The Authority of Scripture over 
·The Holy Spirit-the Comforter. Man. _ 
Prayer. The I-I�:msehold of God. 
The Several Dispensations. God's Building. 
Manna in the Wilderness. The Church of God.;_ The One 

·(Poetry.) Body. _
'The Cross of ·Christ. With Regard to Christinns, &c. 

A rtd1tcli"" ef25J1r uni,"" iOJ'. onl,rs dir,ct from IM �N6/ulur. 
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Foreign Tracts. 
FRENCH. A Nnrmtive of the last 21· days f The Substitute. 2s. 9d. perof Daniel Mann, 4d. 100. 

La Mort et fa Vie. La Foi et la •Vie .. 
Four pages. 

L'Amour de Dieu envers les Pauvres Pecheurs. Quest : Ce que l'Evangile? Le ReI_>os de l' Ame. "Voici II Vient." Le Salut de Dieu. 

1od. per 100. La Misericorde de Dieu. 
"J e le Tiens ! " Les J ours de Noe, et les J ours du Fils de !'-Homme. Le L�preux N ettoye. Le Serpent d' Airain. Le Fils de Djeu. La Confession. 

GERMAN. Four pages. 10d. per 100. Grosze der Liebe Gottes gegen "Es fehlt nicht vie1, du iiber-arme Siinder.. redest mich, das ich ein Christ Ueberstromende Gnade. wiirde. (Apostelgefch xxvi. Das Heil Gottes. 28.) 
Es haf noch Zeit. Wie kannst du errettet werden? Die eheme Sfhfange: (4 Mose "Errette deine Seele ! "xxi. 4-9.) Der Sohn Gq_ttes. 

GERMAN. Two pages. 5d. per 100. " Frieden, Frieden, tief, wien Gliickselig "der Mann, dem der. ein Fluss." Herr die sundc nicht zurech-" Wenn du die Gabe Gottes net ein gerechter Gott und ein-kanntest? " Reiland. "Dein Silnden sind dir verge• Der Gfaube und das Leben. ben.0 

WELSH. 4 pages. Is. per 100. A Narrative of the last 21 days I What Christianity is. of the convict Daniel Mann. \-Vhnt the Cross Means. 4d. Death become n Friend. 

1U:ft in Time. 10d. per 100. Saved or Lost. , , Whosoever. 5d. per 100.

ITALIAN. TJ1e Question of Questions. 5d. per roo. Poor Sinner, Come I 5d. per 100 •

.4 r,duclltm ".f ,5j1r c,,,,. "" 101. t1rd1r1 d,'rrcl/rom Ila, j11�/l1l11r. 
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Small Book Series. 

Price Twopence. 
Piff.iculties -of a Troubled Soul. By w. S. 
Brought Out and Brought In ; or, from Egypt to Canaan. By 

A. S. 0 .. 

Five Gospel Narratives. ·�y ·T. W. T. 
Strength Perteet in Weakness. By F. S. M". 
The Teaching of the Woro of.God as to Christian Ser• 

vant�. By A_uthor of ·,' Six Tracts for Believers.'' 

Price One Penny. 

BYX. 
Minnie Gray.; or; Sought and .Found., 
Boast Not Thyself of To-morrow. 
Delivered from the Pit ; or, a Sailor's Conversion. 
Found at Last'; or, a Mother's Prayer. Answered. 

BY W. T. f. W. 
The Young Doctor; or,. Comfort my Mother. Cloth �d. 
Watchman, What of the Night? 
The Two Alexanders·; or, Delay and ·necision. 
Are you Born Again ?
A Mediator ·and a Ransom. 
Mephibosheth .; or, ·The l{indness of God. 
God Justified and the Sinner Saved. 
The Four Suppers. 
Four Things Worth Knowing. 
The Dependent Man. 

BY R. 
The Warning Dream; or, You mny yet Escape. 
The Power of Grace. 
Fisherman Sandy, and How God Saved Him. 
The Sceptic G.M. ; or, "I se·e it nll now," nnd "Godis Love!' 
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Pr.ice One P-enny. 
B\r ,A� $. 0. 

A Great. Way Off, and Brought to .God. 
Faith and Fell<;>wship ; or, \Vhere arc the Nine? 

Bv W� S. 
The Ground of Peace, The Work of JesJ1s., and T-J'le 

Word of God. 
Judgment to Opme: lts Certainty and P.Ltrati9n. 

Bv· G. \V .. 
Plain Thoughts to, Christian Domestic Se-.rvants. 
Early Made Happy ; or, Hmv a Little Girl was Saved. 

BvK. 
Mardy ; Q.r, The Fai�hful Servant. 
The Saved Soul ; or,- Christ Accepted. 
Living Alone ; and Dyin� Alone . 

. BY J. N. D� 
Pe�ce with God : Ho,v to ·get it. 
The Lost One Found. 
The Way unto the Hiavenly .Places. 

A Few Practical Thoughts on Confidence. 
The Camp as it was and will .be; and Christianity-as. distiri(t 

from either. 
A Railway Accident: Is your Life Insured? 
Peace in Believi.ng. By ,v. TR01'T�R.

Faith without Hearing, and Praise without Speech.. By 
E .. L. F. 

The Light· of ·Life. By J. C. I-I .. W. 
The Conversion of the Late Dr. Mackern. By Dr. w.

WA'LTERS. 

Help for One Who ·has not Pe.ace, with some lnstr1,.1ction 
tQ those who Have. Dy Authoi· of "Six Tracts for 
Believer�." Imp. 32mo. 

What is a Laodecean ? By J.B. S. 
How I was Plucked as a· Brand from the Buriiing. By G. 
l wa:nt Salvation NOW. Dy J. C. T.
The Story of my Conv�rsion. By A. 'P. G.
Two Death-Beds. .By A. P. G.
The Two N.atures ; or, why does the Believe.-. Sin?

�� •"t• .,._ C 

A rtdHdioN t1/35j1r (ml."'' 101. ord,n dirtclfrom tlu J116/islttr 
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Price One Halfpenny. 
BY l{. 

The Lost Sou, ; or, Christ Hopes of Heaven ;·or, Theiv 
Rejected. Own Way. 

Do You Know it? or, Peace. , Sailor Jim; or, my First 
Homeward Bound ; or, the I Soul.

Heart Won. 
BY J. W. S. 

Duped by the Devil. I'm Lost but for Him. 
The Backslider Restored. A Present and Eternal Sal■ 

Going 1. Goin�.l l Gone 111 vation. 
Death Disguised. It is God that Justifieth. 

By \V. T. P. W. 
We Persuade Men. 

I 
A Rope from above. 

The Hypocrite's Hope. One Appeal More. 
Abraham Believed ·God. Up Yonder. 
I 'm All Right, Sir. 

BY T. W. T. 
The Four Judgments. 

I 
Religion without Reality. 

I Often Feel so Cold. Waiting for a change. 
Faith or Feeling. 

My Conversion: Its Neces .. 
sity. 

The Grass Withereth. By
J. w.

What I Is it only to Touch? 
A Birthday Wish. 
A Letter to an Anxious 

Soul. 
My Conversion. By D. T. G.
Are You Afraid to Die? By

J. C .. T.
Believing Rahab. By W. N. 

T. 
Insured for Ever. By A. P. 

G. 
The Two Roads. With Dia• 

gram. By P. R. 
Alluring and Crushing. By 

J. B. S. 
The Lord's Supper, a Me .. 

morial of Christ. By J.
G. B. 

The Cloud and the Argu .. 
ment. A Poem. 

The Lord is Risen. By H. T.
Saved or. Lost. By A. M. 
Redemption by Blood. By 

A. M.
The Two Musts. By C. H. M. 
The Blood, the True Ground 

of Peace. By C. H. M. 
Suddenly; a Word for 

Young Men. By T. R. D. 
A Message from God-all 

Scripture. 
Man Dieth and Wasteth 

Away� · By J. WILLANS.

A Word to the Weary. 
A Willing and a Waiting 

God. By A. S. O. 
Comfort in the Dark Hour. 

By E. C. 
Abraham Believed God. By 
.J. G. B. 

The Precious Name of 
'Jesus. 

Providence nnd Faith. 
�Too Old to be Blessed. 
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Leaflets for Letters ; Prose. 
Sixpenny packets. 4 pp. 8d. per 100.

Victory through the Blood of Victory over Death. 
the Lamb. By J. E. B .  "One Died for All." 

The Precious Blood of Christ. The Two " Whosoevers." 
By C. H. M. A Divine Telegram. 

The Sinner's Title to Salvation. Profit or Loss. By W. T. P. W. 
By C. H. M. He's Mine, and I know He 

To a Sick Frie_od, in. concern Loves Me. By R. H. G. 
for his Soul. By ,v. K. A Most Impressive Sight, &c. 

The Power of the Cross of Have you made your Choice? 
Christ. Have you Pulled .up the Anchor? 

Leaflets for Letters; Poetry. 
PACKET I. 

4 pages. 6d. each ; per ,post, 7id. 
" His Table." 
So Great Salvation. 
Yet there is Room. 
The Parting. 
The King in His Beauty. 
He hath Done all Things Well. 
This is my Beloved, and this is 

my Friend. 
Darkness and Light. 
Gethsemane. 

Not Now. 
The Holy One of God. 
The Pilgrim. 
My Beloved is Mine, and I am 

His. 
Jesus Weeping over J erusajem. 
Christian's Attitude. 
Above ·it AIL 
This do in Remembrance of ?tie. 
Christ in the Storm. 

PACKET II. 

2 pages. 6d. each ; post paid 7½d. 
Peace. 
The Highest Place. 
Be Filled with the Spirit. 
,Vliat Then? 
That dear Love of Thine. 
Watching for the Morning. 
The Vessel. 
One with Christ. 
Nothing Between. 
Alone with God� 
Anywhere with Jesus. 
The 1\1:orning Cometh. 
The Lowest Place. 
Following Fully. 
Till He Come. 
The River of Mercy. 

Not Knowing. 
"Work while it is called To

day." 
The Dying Soldier's Hymn. 
Up There! 
:My Joy. 
Coming of the Lord, and Rap

ture of the Church. 
" Not as I will, but as Tboa 

wilt." 
Rise ; He calleth. 
One Fold and One Shepherd. 
" Return unto Thy Rest, 0 my 

Soul.,, 
Looking unto Jesus. 
Beloved of God. 



16 Catalogue of W. B. Horner's P11blications. 

·,Sixpenny Packets.
(Per Post, 7-j-d.) 

PACKET I. 
Gospel Tracts (not Narrative). 

PACKE� II. 
Gospel Tracts (all Narrative). 

P ACI(ET III.

Tracts suitaole for Anxious Persons or Young Believers. 
PACKET IV. 

Two-page Tracts for general distribution. 
PACKET V. 

C. S. Railway Tracts (large type).
PACKET VI. 

C .. S. Plain vVords (large type). 
PACKET VII. 

C. S. '' Bread Cast upon the Waters" (large type).
PACI(ET VIII.

Two-page Tracts (New Series, all large type). 
PACKET IX. 

Truths for the Church. 2 pp. Tracts for Believers. 

Small Boo·k Packets. 
Nos. I. II. III. IV. 

Poetic Leaflets. 
Nos. I. and II. 

Prose Leaflets. 
No. I. 



27, Paicniostcr Squa,'c, London. 
-·------------------------

Foreign Trncts, in Pnckots, Is. onch. 

French Trnots. Gcrmnn Trncta. Itnllnn Tro.ctiJ,

Hymn Books, Note Paper, Scripture Texts, &c. 

Ohonp Gospel Hymn Book. 'fho Gospel i11 Verse : a. Selec
tion ofl6 1-Iymns, nnd one or more suitlll>lc Scripture 'texts will1
cnch I- ymn. .Adnptcd for General Distribution and Gospel 
Meetings. Arrnnged by the lntc; Dr. C. J. Do.vis. Price id,; 
or, for free distribution, direct from the Publisher, 2s. 6rl. per 
100. In cloU1, Iid, each.

This book is sold nt less thnn cost price, nnd without profit lo the 
p'ublishe1· ; n brother, desiring espec1nJly to ena.blc Evangelists to 
give it nwny nt Gospel Meetings, having kindly provided the differ
ence bctwcen the cost nnd the selling price. 
Glad Tidings. Hymns on Sheets, No. I'. Compiled by Dr. 

Wolston. Is, 8d. per 100, postage paid, or 10s. pet· 1,000, nett, 
direct from the Publisher. 

Scripture-Headed Note Paper. Packets I� and II., price xs:
ench. These packets nre an entirely new selection of Texts, 
newly designed and neatly printed. Packet I., Gospel Texts ; 
Packet II., Texts fo1· Believers. 

Glad Tidings Serifs of Scripture Texts, Second Edition,
neatly printed in plain black letter; size 22 in. by IS in. The 
set (24 in number), 2s.; per post, 2s. 4d. 

A Word on the Fellowship of Saints. By G. V. \V. 8d. 
per 100. 

They shall See Eye to Eye. By G. O. 8d. per 100.
Forgiveness of Sins. By F. 1{. 5d. per 100.
The Believer's Standing in Christ. By F. K. 5d. per 100.

Edinburgh Series of Wall Texts. Size 9 by 12½ in., 12 kinds.
I 2 kinds in packets, 2s. 

Glad Tidings Almanac. By J. Wilson Smith. Lnrge type. 
Scriplqres for every day. sr10rt pithy remarks on Scripture 
Truths, well suited for general distribution. Price rd. or 6s. 3d. 
per 100, direct from the Publisher. 

A rrduel/011 ef 25 ptr Cllflf. 011 10s. ord1n dlrtcl /rom tlte juM,ilr,r.

D 
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A Selection of Works supplied by W. B. Horner. 

BY J. N. DARBY.

Synopsis of the Books of the Bible. S vols. 6s. each. 
Do. Cheap Edition. 20s. for the S vols. Only sold in sets. 

Collected Writings. Vols. I. to XXI., uniformly bound, 6s.
each. 

Practical Reflections on the Psalms. Cr. 8vo. cloth, 3s. 6cl. 
The Hopes of the Church of God. .2s. 
New Translation of the New Testament. Cloth, 4s.; roan, 

5s. 6d. : morocco, 6s. 6d.; ditto, with flaps, 8s. Can be bound 
with Bagster's middle size Polyglot Bible or Testament to 9rder. 

Notes on the Gospel of Luke. Price 2s., cloth. 

Notes on the Epistles to the Hebrews. Boards, price 1s.;
limp, 10d.

Notes on the Three General Epistles of John. Boards, 1s.
limp, gd. 

Lectures on the Second Coming. Delivered in Canada. 
Cloth, IS. 6d. 

Studies on the Book of Daniel. Cloth, 1s.

Gospel Sermons. A New Edition. Cloth boards, 1s. 6d. 

BY W. KELLY • 
• 

Lectures on the Book of Revelation, with New Translation. 
New Large Type Edition, revised and corrected, with many 
additions.. Demy 8vo, cloth, 6s. 6d.; gilt edges, 7s. 6d. 

Lectures Introductory to the New Testament. Vols. I. 
II. and III., cloth, 14s. the set, or in half.calf, 245.

Lectures on the Church of God. Six Lectures on Funda
mental Truths connected with it. Fourth edition. Crown Svo, 
cloth, 2�. 6d. 

Lectures on the Gospel by St. Matthew. 6s. 
Lecture·s on Isaiah, 2s. 6d.; Romans, 2s. 6d.; Ephesians 

2s.; Philippians and Colossinns, 2s.; Gnlatinns, Is. 6d.; Daniel 
Is. 6d. 

Lectures on Ezekiel, 2s. Lectures on Abrnm, Is. 



Sitjplied by W. B. Horner. 

BY C. H. MACKINTOSH. 

Notes on Genesis, 
---- Exodus, 

2s� ; extra, 3s. ; morocco, 6s. 6d. 

2s. ; do. 3s. ; do. 6s. 6d. 

---- Leviticus, 2s. ; do. 3s. ; do. 6s. 6d. 

---- Numbers, 2s. ; do. 3s. ;

David; or, The Life of Faith Exemplified. 

Life and Times of Elijah. 1s. 4d. 
Papers on the Lord's Coming. rs. 

do. 6s. 6d. 
Is. 6d. 

19 

Pages for the Anxious. gd. 

Extracts, New and Old. By C. H. MACKINTOSH and A. 
MILLER. Vols. A and B, each gd. 

Assorted Gospel Books. By C. H. 
MILLER. Packets A and B, each 6d. 

l\fACKINTOSH and A. 

Gospel Books. Miniature Series. Assorted packet, 6d. 
Josiah and his Times. 6d� 
Papers on Evangelisation. 6d. 

4d. each ; cloth, 6d. 

The Bible: its Sufficiency and Supremacy; and 
Christianity : What is it? 

The Well of Sychar. 
The Work of God in the Soul. 
Sixteen Papers Qn Various Subjects: being "Occasional 

Papers." In one volume. Cloth, Is. 6d'.; extra gilt ed�cs, 2s. 

BY J. G. BELLETT. 

On the Gospel by St. Matth�w. 6.d. 
On the Gospel by St. Mark. 6d. 

On the Gospel by St. Luke. 1s. 6d. 
On the Gospel by St. John. 1s. 6d. 
The Four Evangelists. In one volume. 3s. 

Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, Joseph, Enoch, Noah, Job, the 
Canticles, I-leaven and Earth. 4d. each. 

The Patriarchs. Being the above nine books in one. '3s. 
Meditations on the Psalms ; chiefly in their Prophetic 

Character. Fifth edition. Cloth, 2s. 

Ord1r1 dir1,1 '" W. B. H"nur 11111 Josi /rtt. 
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The Son of God. 2s. 

On the Moral Glory of the Lord Jesus. Fourth edition. 
IS. 6d. ; limp, IS. 

BY ANDREW MILI:ER. 

Short Papers on· Church History. Vol. I. and II., 4S· 6d. 
e;ich. 

r't"leditations on the Christian's Standing. 1s. 6d. 
------ on the Song of Solomon. Is. 6d. 
----- on Psalm XXIII. and LXXXIV. i:s. 6d. 

BY En,vARD DENNETT. 

"'The Step I have T�ken ;" or, Letters to a Friend on Taking, 
his Place with Brethren. Third edition. 4d. 

Recove_r�d Truths. Being Letters to certain Believers. Crown 
Svo. 6d. 

Fundamental Truths of Salvation. Being Helps for the 
Anxious, and for Young Believers. Cloth, Is. 

Death and Resurrection with Christ. Id. Large type 
edition, in coloured cover, 2d. 

BY R. HOLDEN.

Ministry of the Word, Eldership, ancl 1he Lord's Supper. 
Second edition. 4d. 

Two Letters to a Wesleyan lnqtJirer. Second edition. 1d. 
The Mystery. Ephesians iii. 3d. 

Six Letters on Church Subjects. 6d. 

Corinth and the Sects. I½d. 

Eternal Life. Cloth, 1s.; paper cover, 6d. 

Faithful Words for: Young and Old. Volume for 1874, price 
2s. 6d. ; Volume for 1875-76, cloth, Is .. 6cl. 

The Gospel in the Book of Joshua. Cloth, 1s. 6d. Christ· 
i�n Blessing and Conflicts, illnstrated by Israel's passngc of the 
Jordan and battles in Canaan. 

Hymn Books. Little Flock, 8d., 1s., I$. 6d., 2s., 2s. 6d.; lnr&e 
type, Is. 6d., 3s. 6d., 45. 6d., 6s. 6d. 

Music for Little Flock. 2s. 6d. 

Orrl1r1 dirtrl to IV. D. f "1nur sml Jcazl J,tt/;l. 



S1,pplied. by W. B. 1-Iorner. 2I 

The Children's Hymn ·sook, Second edition.. Containing 
219 :Hymns, suitable for _priva�e use anµ for Sunday-schooi 
work. · Cloth, limp, 3d. ; extra cloth or patent morocco, 4d. ; 
gilt., 

6d.; in French morocco, Is.; morocco circuit, 2s. 6d. 
The Gospel Hymnal. By vV. T. P. WOLSTON. Cloth, .4d.;. 

French morocco, Is. ; morocco circuit, 2s. 6d. 

FOR THE YOUNG. 
The Six Days ·of Creation. Familiar Letters from ;:i Father to 

his Children, describing the Natur:al History of each day's 
mercies, with particular reference to th� illustfation:s of 
Scriptural Truth. Seventh edition . Cloth, with plat�s, 2s. t$d. 

The Moorfield's Preacher;. or, Some Account of the Life and 
Labours of George Whitfield.. ·compi1ed chiefly from Letters 
and J oun1als. Cloth boards, 2s. 

Good News. An Illustrated Magazine. Monthly, 1d. Vols. I .. 
to XVII., cloth, Is. 6d. per vo.lume. 

The Loving. Hand of Jesus. Narratives in the Life pf n 
French Lady. Cloth

., 
1s. 

One Shilling Each, Illustrated. 
Joy in Departing. A Memoir of Augustus James Clarke. Bf 

J. ·G. DEC}{,
The Lord's Sanctuary; or, the T3:b_emacle in the Wilderness.. 

Dy J. L. JC 
Little Frank. By CHAR.LOT'l\EE;LIZAB�TH. 
A Missionary's Ta_les' of Real Life. 
Wha\ Aunty saw in Scotland. Sccona edition. 
The Voice of Flowers. Chapters on the Flowers of the Holy 

L:ind, with n,umerous Illustrations and Sequel. 
China and the Chinese. Second edition. 
Madagascar and its Martyrs. Second edi_tion. 
The Narrow Pathway to the Golden Gate. By A. T. S. 

Cloth, 1s. 6d. 
The Man after God's, own Hear.t. 
Child Geraldine. 
The Bible in the Wall. 
Narratives for the Young. Illustrated. First, Second, and 

Third and Fourth Series. 6d. each. 

Onl,n direct lo IV Jl, llon"r sml jt1sl !ni<I. 
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u Stories of Old." First 11.nd Second Series. 6d. each.

Picture Stones for Children. First, Second, and Third
Series. 6d. each. 

Bible Stories about Lions.. Illustrated. Cloth , 8d. 

Bible Stories about Birds. 8d. 

Pleasant Songs on Lasting Themes. By W. T. Illustrated. 
Cloth, 6d. 

Story of Ada. By her Mother. Limp cloth, 6d. 
Truths from Nature ; or, Spiritual Fables. By J. L. K. 

Illustrated.. Cloth, 6d. 
Above the Bright Blue Sky. Second edition, 6d. 
Old James, the Irish Pedlar.. 6d. 

Nine Hundred and Ninety-nine Questions on_ the Scrip
tures, with Key. C!Qth; 9d. 

Gospel Stories for Children. Illustrated. Assorted packets, 
I-I 6, 4d. Also in· the Norwegian language, 8d. per packet ;
bound in cloth, u. per vol\lillct.

No. of 

i!�!d. MAGAZINES. Monthly. Ye,.rty.
18 Good News for Young and Old.... 1d. is. 
10 The Bible Treasury... ... •.. 3d. 3s. 
3 The Christian's Friend 2d. 2s. 

r1 Words of Truth 1d. 1s. 
19 Things New and Old 1d. 1s. 
10 A Voice to the Faithful ... 1d. 1s. 

4 The Sunday-school Worker 1d. 1s. 

1 The Bible Herald ... ... rd. 1s. 

S God's Glad Tidings ... ... ... 1d. 1s. 

Bo11nd 
Vols. 
each. 

Is. 6d. 
7s. 6d. 
2/6, 3/ 
IS. 6d. 
15. 6d.
1s. 6d. 
Is. 6d. 
Is. 6d. 
Is.· 6d. 

{Do. cheap edition, 5s. per 100, carriage paid.) 
S Faithful Words for You,:,g and Old. 1d. 1s. Is. 6d. 
3 Food for the Flock. 4d. quarterly. Vol. I., Is. 6d.; vpl. II. 2s. 

Helps for Wayfarers. 5d. monthly. 
2 Lectures du Dimanche. �d. monthly • 

.21 Collected Writings of J, N. D. xs. monthly. 

:Magazines to the Yalue of Is. monthly sent post free, payable 
quarterly, half-yearly, or yearly ii;i advance. 
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Glad Tidings of Grace and Glory. In Poems
and Prose. By O. S. ORMSBY, Author of '' Heart Whispers in 
P.oems and Prose." Royal 16mo., bevelled boards, le.

CONTENTS:-

Grace and Glory. 
Poetry-The Saviour's Call. 
A Great Way off. 
Poetry-Good News from a Far 

Country. 
'' Come." 
Poetry-Come, 'tis Jesus gently 

Calling. 
A Willing and a Waiting God. 
Poetry-Waiting for You. 

Brought Qut and Brought In ;. 
or,.From Egypt to Canaan. 

Poetry-Links. 
Faith and Fellowship. 
Zaccheus. 
A LigJat in Heaven. 
Lost for want of a Word. 
Poetry-" Watch." 
Nothin� to Pay. 

Aunt Mary's Talk about the Precious Things 
of God. No. III. Or,iginal Engraving-Judas throwing 
down the money for which he had sold the Lord Jesus. 
Imperial 32mo., Id. 

CONTENTS OF No. III :-
What the Holy Ghost does for The dreadful end of Judas. 

little children that believe in The names and meanings of th& 
the Lord Jeans. Seven Feasts of the Jews. 

What Jesus said to His Dis- The Passover. 
ciples when He rose from the The Feast of Unleavened Bread. 
dead. The Feast of First Fruits. 

How Jeans went up to Heaven How the Parents of Jeans lost 
in the glory cloud. Him when He was a child, 

How Judas loved money, and and wher� ihey found Him. 
sold his Master. 

Aunt Mary's Talk about the Precious Things 
of God. No. IV., with original Engraving of the Angel and 
the Woman at the Tomb of Chl'ist on the Resurrection Morn
ing. Imperial 32mo., ld. 

CONTENTS OF No. IV. 
Christ raised from the Dead. What the Church of God is. 
The Feast of Pentecost. The Descent of the Holy Ghost. 
The Feast of Trumpets. All Believers one in Christ 
The Day of Atonement. Jesus. 
The Feast of 'l'o.bernacles. What the Lord's Supper means. 

In the Press. 

Aunt Mary's Talk about the Precious Things 
of God. Nos. 5 and 6. 

Also, 

Aunt Mary's Talk about the Precious Things 
of God. Vol. I.

Ord1rs dlncl ,� fY, 0, H,r,ur 11111 jusl /ale/. 
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New Books and New Editions. 

BY W. T. P. W. 

Uniform in size with" Mary, tlio Poaolier's Wife.11 Hanclsomely 
bound for p1·esentation. 

P1·ico One ShilUng eac1,. 

Crumbs for the Hungry .. 
New Editio�, 16mo. Ro;ral, bevel led boards 

O<>NTENTS :-

The Two Alexanders ; or, Delay The Hypocrite's Hope. 
and Decision. We persuade Men. 

Wntohmnn, what of the. night? I'm all right, Sir. 
Mephibosheth; or, the Kind- Settled Affairs ; A Dying Testi. 
God justified. [ness of God.. mony. 
A Mediator 0,nd a Ransom. Up Yonder. 
Are you Born :Again P One Appeal more. 

Streams from the Fountain of Life. Being 
Gospel and other Papers. By W. T. P. W. 

CONTENTS:-

Remember Lot's Wife. 
The Young Doctor; or, Comfort 

my Mother. 
Foitr thing� worth knowing. 
"God says I am saved." 
The Blood and the Hyssop ; or, 

Is it sprinkled P 

Rest for the Weary. 
W. T. P. W. 

The Four Suppers. 
" He is my Saviour." 
What is due to Christ. 
Abrnho.m beliovecl God. 
Are you Ready ? 
The :Wanderer's Return, 
To-da.y ; A Farewell Address. 

Being Gospel Papers. By 

CONTENTS:-

The Dependent 'Man. 
Obrist and 0hristin.nity.r-0ol. i. 
Gm�pel from the Book of Ruth : 

0rur. !.-Decision for Obrist. 
,, II.-:Meotingwith 0hrist. 
,, III.-Rcst in Ghrist. 
,, IV.- Relationship to 

Ghrist. 

God's $n.lvntion and the Sinner's 
Doom. 

Resting in Jesus. 
Tho SuviolU' and the Shophorcls. 
Bn.rabbo.s 01· Josns. 
A Ront Veil, c. Rison Sn.viom·, 

nnd o. Ilodeemocl Sinner. 
Tho Nooosaity or Lo,o. 

-------------------· -----�-
---



Magazi11es Pttblished by W. B. Horner. 

MAGAZINES PUBLISHED BY W. B. HORNER. 

God's Glad Tidings. 
A Monthly Magazine, Purely Gospel. Edited by W. T. P. W. 

IT is now a little over four years since the first number of this Gospel 
Monthly, of 32 pages, in large type, �ras issued. Its object was "to 
set forth continuously, in the simplest way, the Gospel of God, and 
to contain short, earnest, loving appeals to the unsaved. Each num
b� to be complete in itself." God has been pleased to give much 
blessing ,vith this little effort, and before the end of its first year it, 
had obtained .a large circulation. Now nearly 50,000 copies are 
monthly distributed in England, America, and nearly all parts of the 
world. The peculiar feature of " Go:e's GLAD -TIDINGS" is tlie 
number of touching simple narratives, setting forth God's great 
kindness and rich grace in saving individual souls; many of which 
have been reprinted in separate papers, and have been circulated by 
hundreds of thousands wherever the English tongue is spoken. 

Two Editions 
Are issued. The best on superior paper, in an Enamelled Cover 
Price One Penny, or direct fro� the Publisher, 6s. 3d. per 100.

A Special Cheap Edition 
For free distribution, 011 light paper for postage, price 5s. per 100,

through any Bookseller ; or carriage paid direct from the Publisher. 
The Publisher will be glad to receive the addresses of those to 

whom Chris�ians would like the Magazine to be sent monthly. The 
following are the rates :-

s. d.
1 .copy (be� edition) •• • ••• .. • I 6
2 copies ,. . .•. .. . •.. 2 6 
3 ,, ••· •·· •·· 4 ° 

4 ,, ••• 5 0 

5 '' .,. ... ... 6 6 
and eyery additional number, Is. extra. 

The Publisher would take this opportunity of ita.ting that he 
con5t1.11tly receives applications from those unable to purchase, nnd 
from labourers in the Gospel, for free monlhly grants of" Gon's 
GLAD TIDINGS "-very many more than he is able to supply. He 
would be, thankful � communicate with any who mny desire to assist 
in supplying this need. 

The cost of 25 copjes to one address is 16s. per ye:u-, 50 copic�, 
32s, ; 100, 60s., postnge paid. 
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Yearly Votumrs of God's Glad Tidings. Vols. I. to V. 
These can be had in three bindings: I-Inndsomcly bound, gilt 
edges, for ·presents, 2s. 6d . .: cloth bevelled, 1s. 6d.; paper 
covers., Is. 

Food for the Flock. 
Edited by J.B.S. 

A Quarterly Magµine for believers in the Lord Jesus. Price 4d.; 
bevelled boards, vol. I., rs. 6d. ; vols. II. and III., 2s. each. 
Yearly subscription, per post rs. 8d. 

The Bible Herald. 
Edited by WM. REID. 

A Monthly Magazine, price one penny, or 6s. 3d. per 100, direct 
from the Publisher. This Periodical ( formerly The British, Herald) 
contains a large amount of critical, expository, and practical articles 
on Scriptural subjects, intended specially for the edification of 
believers, together with earnest Gospel appeals. Yearly subscription: 

s. d.
I copy and postage. . . . . • I 6 
2 copies and postage . . . ••• . • . 2 6 
3 ,, ,, ••• .•• 4 0 

4 ,, '' .•• ••• ••• s 0 

5 ., ,, . .. .•• 6 6 
and for every additional numb.er, 1s. extra. 

Yearly Volumes of the Bible Herald. Vol. I., cloth, 2s.; 
paper covers, Is. 

Helps for Wayfarers. 
A Monthly Canadian Magazine, edited by F. W. GRANT. 

Demy 8vo., price 5d. per month, post paid. Articles: Critical. 
Expository, Practical, on the Faith, Questions of the day. 

Lectures du Dimanche, edited by Miss I-Iooper, Vevey, a 
Monthly Illustrated Magazine for Children. 2d. Vols. r., II., 
and III., 2s. 6d. ea.ch. 

New Magazine for the Young. 
On J nnqnry 1, 1877 (if tho Lord will), n new lllustrnlcu i(onthly 

will be commenced, price One Penny, edited by �llss l1001'fR, 
Author of "Our Nurseries nml Schoolrooms.•• It will proYlJ\! 
useful inslrnclion on ull nccuful subjects, bul nll UZ\�cu ou lhc \Vonl 
of GoJ.
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